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CHAPTER 38 

Preformulation 

Howard Y Ando, PhD Ga len W Ra debaugh, PhD 
Director, Discovery Lead Optimization 
pfizer Global R&D 
Ann Arbor laboratories 
pfizer, Inc 

Vice President, Analytical Development 
Schering·P1ough Research Institute 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 

Ann Arbor, MI 48105 

PREFORMULATION CHALLENGES 

Bridging Discovery and Development 

Preformulation activities range from 8U I)porting discovery's 
identification of new active agents to characterizing physical 
properties necessary for the design of dosage forms. Critical 
information provided during preformulation can enhance the 
rapid and successful introduction of new therapeutic entities 
for humons. For example, the selection of compouJlds that have 
I)hyaicai properties favorabl e for oral absorption early in dis
covery can facilitate the rapid progress of these compounds at 
all stages of development. Similarly, t.he adaptation oftechnol
ogics that permit the rapid selection ofa salt that is best suited 
for development can facilitate the man ufacturing of the final 
market-image dosage form. The broad range of activities in 
preformulation requires a continuing dialog between scientists 
in many different disciplines, as shown in Figure 38·1. 

Discovery to Development 

The introduction of mechanism·based mass sereening of small 
molecules in the late 1980s ushered in a new discovery era. 
Previously, a nimal tissue and whole animal screens had been 
used to find new chemical entities (NeE) that had therapeutic 
potential. Although the throughput wall low, the final cand i· 
dates fOI' development had proven activity in animals. Today, 
recombinant enzymes and receptors are used in high.through. 
put in vitro screens that can evalunte quickly the hundreds of 
thousands of compounds that are fOUlld in chemicallibrurics. 
Active compounds (mass screen hits) then are evaluated, and 
some are used as the basis for fU I·ther synthetic efforts. Be
cause synthesis of new compounds can become rate limiting, 
combinatorial meUlods have been developed to synthesize rap
idly new compounds using autolllllted technologies. Today, 
even newer technologies are being used to increase speed and 
reduce material consumption. This is the attraction for using 
nanoteclmologies in screening, synthesis, purification, and 
analysis. 

All ofUlCse innovative changes havo had a cascading impact 
on dcvelol)ment. Unprecedented illvitl'o activity and specificity 
can now be found using recombinant pl"oteins and automated 
mass screening, but aqueous solubility problems are masked by 
dimethyl sulfoxide, a universal solvent that is used to dissolve 
chemical libraries for testing. Ai; a result, although many ini
tially promising NCEs are extremely potent in the ill vitro 
enzyme assays, they are inactive ill vivo because of their unfa· 
vorable solubility and dissolulion churacteristics in the aque· 
ous media of the body. This provides a demnndingchallenge for 
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tho preformulation scientist because, with mechanism·based 
therapy, testing in humans is often the only means of evaluat
ing the efficacy of a new therapeutic strategy. 

Integrating Discovery and De velopme nt 

If unfavorable physical properties call be minimized before 
extensive ill vitro optimizatioll occurs, it may be l>0S8ible to 
reduce the time required to discover active amI. abIWrbablc 
NCEs that are poised for ra pid development. Integrating dis
covery and development. however, will require that prerorm u
lalion scientists develop a greater understanding of the molec
ular mechanisms of unfavorable physica l properties such as 
aqueous insolubility. This knowledge then will pl'ovide a ratio
nnl basis fol' making str uctural modifications that can enhanco 
physical properties while ill vitro activity also is being opl.i. 
mized. I"igure 38·2 shows UlO potentinl time delay in discover
ing an orally active NCE when only activity is optimized, com· 
pared to the potential t imc savings when both activity and 
aqueous solubil ity are balanced for oral absorption. 

Assume that a company has a chemical library of thousands 
of compounds that it wanta to screen fo r a particular therapeu
tic target. It has isolated the appropriate receptor (protein) and 
has developed a high·throughput mass screen for its ill vit l'o 
activity. Tn addition, for every compound that is screened for 
activity, it can determine aqueous solubility using a high. 
throughput method. Figure 38·2 shows II plot of activity versus 
solubility for the screened oompounds. For simplicity, an ellil)Se 
is used to show regiolls that fll'e possible for this hypothctical 
reCel)tor. 'I'he inverse relationship shown by the ellipse, with 
the major axis decreasing from left to right, is based on anec
dotal observations that compounds that have high ;11 vii/'() 
activity often have poor aqueous solubility. A molecular expla
nation for why such a relatiollshiplllight exist. is given in the 
section Aqueous lllsd,lbility, page 716. The two·phase discov
ery of nn orally active NCE will now be discussed. 

During Discovery Phase A, the company used ill vitJ'O activ
ity as its olily criterion for discovering the best compound to 
develop. Point 0 on the ellipse shows a compound that was 
chosen for further synthetic optimi?:ntion on the basis of mass 
screening. This compound had the highest in vitro activity. 
During optimization, mass sCI'eens were used to provide feed· 
hack to direct Ule synthesis ofmOI'e active analogs. COml>Otllld 
1 was the most active NCE the discovery team foun d. However, 
this compound is also the most insoluble NCE on the elli l)Se. 
Enthusiasm for the compound diminished when illviun animal 
testing showed inadequate blood levels. A lack of absorption 
due to poor aqueous solubility was suspected as the cause 
(other studies had shown that metabolism and permeability 
did not account for the low blood levels). 

During Discovery Phase B. aqueous solubility and ill vitro 
activity were optimized simultaneously. 'rhe NCE shown at 
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Figure 38-1. The wheels of product development. 

Point 2 was evontually recommended for development. Al
though this compound is less active than Compound I , it rep
resented a better cOlllpromise between aqueous solubility and 
in vitro activity. Such comllromises may be necessary if fo rmu
lation techniques cannot be used to obtain good in vioo activity. 
The declaration of Compound 1 08 a lead in the hope that 
formu lation techniques might solve the absorption issue could 
s low development. "'or this reason, it is essential that prefor
mulation provide the discovery process with rapid feedback 
regarding the feasibility of formulation solutions that may 
compensote for poor physical properties Dud subsequent ab
sorption problems. 

A strategy in which discovery and development work in con
cert is nlso shown in Figure 38-2. In this scenario, both aqueous 
solubility and in uitro nctivity were used simultaneously in the 
search to improve Compound O. By using dual feedback, the 
company may have been able to progress more directly from 
Compound 0 to Compound 2. In addition, knowledge of the aque
ous solubilitiCll of nil the mass screen hits also may have provided 
alternative starting points. Instead ofpiclting Compound 0 as the 
only starting point for synthetic optimization, Compound 3, which 
was not as active but had much better aqueous solubility, could 
have been chosen. Dual activity and solubility feedback in the 
co-optimization ofbolh Compounds 0 and 3 would have been used 
to guide further synthCllis. 

The potential time saved using the concerted strategy could 
be considerable. However, for the whole program to be in 
synchrony, it will I'equire that preformulation scientists de
VelOI) high-throughput screening methodologies for physical 
properties, analogous to discovery's biological screens; high
throughput screening methods can predict the fea s ibility of a 
formulatio n solution for poor absorption. Because technological 
breakthroughs in the discovery process have increased the 
number of NCEs that will be candidates for development, it is 
imperative that new candidates have the requisite physical 
properties that are needed for rallid development. Otherwise, 
development may become an unacceptable bottleneck. 

Preformu lation scientists will have to work proactively with 
discovery scientists to dcsign active NCEs that are active a/lt:l 
transportable through biological tisaues such as the gastroin
testinal (al) tract or the endothelial cells of the blood-hrain 
barrier. New insight into the molecular basis of physical prop
erties and rapid high-throughput physical property screens are 
Deeded to accomplish this goal. The section on Engineering in 
the Solid Stale, page 714, will discuss briefly some of these 
areas. In the fol.lowing sections, characteristics of the solid 
state are discussed. A rundamental understanding of this state 
o~ matter is essential for making timely preformulation deci
SIons. 

Critical API Decisions 

Once a NeE is selected for development, choosing the molecn· 
lar [om} that will be the activc pharmaceutical ingredient (API) 
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is a critical milestone because all subsequent development will 
be affected by this decision. For preformulation, physical char
acterizations should be focused on making decisions that bal
ance solid-state dissolution properties with material consis
tency under manufacturing and storage conditions. The 
advantages of having a rapidly dissolving amorphous state 
have to be balanced against the potential conversion of this 
state by t ime, moisture, and heat to a crystalline state that can 
be less soluble. Similarly, the increased solubil ity that often 
can occur with hydrochloride and sodium salts may have to be 
balanced with a potential for physical or chemical instability 
due to moisture and heat. These salts are attractive because 
they are simple to make and are relatively nontmdc. The salt 
selection process must project its considerations of the ~best" 
properties to encompass dissolution, physical and chemical 
stability, toxicology. market-image formulations, large scale 
manufacturing, and product s torage. 

The following section will outline solid-state changes that 
might occur with vat'ying moisture content, Iln, and tempera
ture. It will be illustrated that water (moisture) is one of the 
most important environmental factors that influences solid
state stability. The discussion will then foc us on identifying the 
solid-stote properties of on NeE that will make it a viable API. 
Ultimately, the best balance between absorption and material 
consistency is sought. Later, the discussion of engineering the 
solid state will explore why these requisite properties should be 
designed into NeEs from the earliest stages of discovery. 

REQUIREMENTS OF THE SOLID STATE 

Challenges to the Solid State 

Solids are a complex state of matter because intermolecular 
fo rces can arrange the molecules in [I variety of different ways, 
each producing a different solid with potentially different phys
ical properties. In this section, a symbol ic nomenclature is 
introduced to specifica lly address changes that can occur in the 
solid state (Tobie 38-1). Application of this notation to the 
effects of moisture, the major environmental factor influencing 
the solid state, will then be examined. 
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Figure 38·2. Search for an active and orally absorbable NeE. 
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Table 38-1. list of Symbols 
SYMBOl. 

• , , 
I' 
I, II, Itl 

+ 

o 
A 

• 
j A~ 
B 
b 
C, 
; 
0; 
0; 
<h 
>h 
m 
Ao 

j 

k, 
k, 
P 
Co ' 
S. 

M£A/'tING 

Amorphous solid rtate as left subscript designation 
Surface of solid state as right subscript designation 
Defective region of solid state as left subscript 
designation 
Density 
Crystalline polymorphic forms of the solid state as left 
subscript designation 
Positively charged, cationic species as superscript 
designation 
Negatively charged, anionic species as superscript 
designation 
Uncharged, free species as superscript designation 
Active ingredient in the solid state 
Dissolved form of the active ingredient 
Surface of active ingredient of charge i and 'lOUd rtate j 
Reactant of A in the solid state 
Oissolved form of reactant 
Saturation concentration 
Monohydrate as left subscript designation 
Anhydrous as left subscript designation 
n-Hydrate as left subscript designation 
Reduced water content as left subscript designation 
Increased water content as left subscript designation 
Mass 
Negatively charged anionic counter ion 
Charge on the active ingredient as superscript 
designation 
Solid state form of the active Ingredient as left 
subscript designation 
Dissolution rate constant 
Recrystallization rate constant 
Permeability 
Positively charged cationic (ounterion 
Surface area 

SOLID-STATE CHARACTER 

In Lhis chapter, jAi~ is a notation that will be used to indica te 
solid-state chunges. The A denotes the active drug entity. This 
may be a weak acid, a weak base, or a nonelectrolyte. When A 
dissolves, a denotes the presence orthis entity in solution; thus, 
dissolution of the solid A in water to form a will be shown 
schematicolly as 

,,~, 

A - r'. (I) 

The charge of A is denoted by the us ual placement of a right 
superscri pt, i. The charge of A is assumed to be zero by derault. 
For emphasis, a lack of charge may be shown explicitly as A o. 
For a weak acid, AO represents the protonated form (in other 
notations this might be shown as HA). The ionized fonn or the 
weak acid, A - , represents AO minus the weak acid proton. For 
a weak base AO denotes the uncharged bose that can be pro
tonated toAliH+. Equations with A , shown with arrows, are not 
stoichiometric. Instead, they only show essential changes, so 
the foc us can be placed on the mlevant chem ical, ionic, and 
solid-state alterations in the chemical entity. I" or example, in 
Equntion 2, in which a chemicul I'eaelion changes the parent 
entity A into a different molecular solid B, 

(2) 

there is no attempt to show the specific detni ls of the functional 
groups that were changed to bring nbout the formation of B. In 
a s imila r manner, consider a reversible ocid- base reaction 

A - A' 
~ 

(3 ) 

where i as a plus s ign (+ ) represents Lhe cationic form, or a 
minus sign (- ) the anionic form, of A. The protonation or 
deprotonation of a weak basic or acidic group on A will s imply 
be reflected in the charge change that occurs. The scheme is 
nons toichiometric because counter ions and charge-balance 
considerations have not been included. 

When a particular molecular orga ni7.ation or emphasis of 
the solid state is needed, it will be denoted with the left sub
scri])tj. A wide variety of dilTeront solid states, denoted by JA, 
are possible. For example, amorphous solids that have rIln
domly packed molecules a re denoted as "A in this chapter. 
Crystalline solids, on the other hand, have regular packing 
nrrangements and are denoted in a number of ways. Two types 
of crys talline phases, polymorphs and solvat.es, are possible for 
a given molecule depending on the crystallization conditions. 

Polymorphs are crystals thnt hnve the same molecule for
mula but have different crystal structures. The Roman numer
a ls I, II , 1lI , ... are used to denote polymorphs; the most s table 
polymorph under ambient conditions is usually designnted 
with Romnn numeral I. This solid-state form of A will be 
denoted as IA in this ch apter. 

Solvates, on the other hand, aro crys tals in which a solvent 
is incorporated into the crysta l structure (polymorphs of sol
vates could exist ). The solvent may be highly bound in the 
crystal or it may be more loosely bound in channeLs within the 
crystal. To s implify this discussion, only water or solvation will 
be considered . Hydrated solids are denoted by n h A, where Il is 
a fraction or an integer. For example, M.l A denotes a hemihy
clrate while :Sh A denotes a trihydrate. 

In some situations, it will be useful to emphasize Ulat a 
particular chemical reaction or physical change is occurring on 
the surface of a particle. For these purposes, the right subscript 
! will be used to emphasize the surface of Lhe solid state. It 
should be noted that the right supe rscript i, used fol' charge 
designation, and the left subscriptj, used for solid-state des ig
nation, are only general placeholders for more specific in
stances that will be detailed below; on the other hand, the right 
subscript! specifically denotes the surrace of a solid particle 
and not a more general entity. For most s ituations, the full 
notation will not be used. 

In actual APIs, crystal derective regions A 6 are present. 
These were formed during large-scale synthesis and mill ing 
ope rations that reduced the API's particle size. In Figure 38-3, 
defective regions as well as crystalline and amorphous regions 
are shown diagrammatically. 

WATER: A MAJOR ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLE 

The presence or absence of moisture is one of the most impor
tont environmental ractors that can affect solid-state stability. 
The surface of an API particle can gain or lose water depending 
on the relative humidity (RH). Figure 3S-3 shows how water 
vapor can form regions of dissolved drug on the surface or the 
API particle. The amorphous regiol\ would be expected to dis
solve the fa stest , and Lhe crystalline region the slowest; that is, 
the rank order of dissolution would be A " > A" > IA. In the 
Figure 38-3 diagram, this is indicated by the fon l size of the 
saturated dissolved form of A, a., associated with each of the8e 
regions. This surface coating results in chemical and phys ical 
instability. 

Chemical Illstability: Water as a Molecular Mobilizer- In 
general, chemical reactivity is s low in solids because of the 
spacial separation of different reactive components. For exam
ple, if a small amount of an imllurity tllRt can act as a catalyst 
is distributed he terogeneously in a n API or a dosage form, the 
overall rate of reaction is limited because Lhe l-eaction only 
occurs in microenvironmental regions. However, in dosage 
forms, most APls are usually in contact with moistu re-bearing 
excipients and are stress-tested at elevated temperatures and 
humidity. 'The presence of an adsorbed layer of moistul-e in-
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creases the catalytic reactivity of the impurity because water, 
acting as a molecular mobilizer, can transport different chem
ical species laterally over the surface of the API. 1 Equation 4 
shows a chain of reactions from A to a degrudant n,: 

l 'I ,o~ 1 1l"~_ .. " 1" .. 1 .... ,,,, [HPJ.-
A _ CI b ------. B (4) 

where b is t.he solubilized form of B. Moisture also induces 
solid-state changes in A. (Further discussion of moisture
induced chemical instability will be treated in the section Hy
drate Stability: Importance or the Critical Relative Humidity.) 

Microellviroltmental pH: Moisture-Induced Sensitivity of 
AcidsIBWJcs- Acid- base reactivity in the solid-state change 
wi.ll be enhanced by moisture. Equation 5 shows a moisture
induced change of an anionic salt to its free acid on the surface 
of a drug particle: 

(5) 

Conversely, Equation 6 shows a moisture-induced surface con
version of a cationic salt into its free base, 

( 6 ) 

where A ' - HA '. Becuuse the amount of solid drug is large 
compared to the amount of moisture, Equatiolls 5 and 6 have 
been diagramed os ilTeversible reactions. Such solid-state 
changes can alter the phySical properties of the API. For ex
ample, if particles of the sodium salt of an insoluble acid fontl 
a surface coating of the free acid as in Equation 5, the dissolu
tion rute of Ule surface will be retarded. Testing methods are 
needed during the salt selection stage to anticipate this type of 
solid-stale change (see under Salt Selectiol~). 

Soluellt -Mediated Tra"sformations of Polymorphs: Water as 
a Trallsporter- If two polymorphic forms can exist at a given 
temperature, the metastable polymorph will be more soluble 
(see Salt Scleclwn, page 704). When this form is put in contact 
with water, the following solvent-mediated transformation can 
be IJromoted: 

(7) 

Water, in the vapor phase, has also been shown to be capable of 
mediating transformations between amorphous and crystalline 
forms in both directions.2 

( II ........ 
.A-.,A (8) 

Finally, transformations can occur that incorporate water into 
lhe crystal structure. Here, an anhydrous crystalline fonn is 
changed into the monohydrate, 
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Figure 38-3. Surface of a milled 
API and dissolution of surface re
gions due to adsorbed moisture. 

(9) 

and a salt is transformed into a hemihydrate after passing 
through the amorphous form : 

" ,0 ><,0 
IIA ' ----" . A ' -IlI2A' (0) 

Equations 7 to 10 emphasize solid-state changes. It is likely 
that most of these transformations may occur only after dis
solving and formi ng a or a species forming a +. 

DECISION-POINTS IN THE DISCOVERY AND 
DEVELOPMENT OF AN API 

The term active plwrma(;eutical ingredient (APl) , also known 
as drug subatance and bulk pharmaceutical chemical (BPC), 
highlights both a discovery and a development component. In 
this section, discovery Steps 1 to 4 will be introduced brieRy. 
The focus will then shifl to a detailed discussion of the devel
opmental Steps 5 to 9. Using this background, the section 
Engineering in the Solid State will outline how early parallel 
integration ofthcse activities can reduce the time from concept 
to market. 

The term eXJXUlsion. is ulled when choices are being en
larged, and selection is used when choices are reduced by 
decision-making. Ultimately, the expansion and selection 
phuses of discovery lead to a Si ngle choice, the best candidate 
for further development. 

1. Lib,'ory cxpallsiOlI refen!l to additions to a company's chemical li
brary. Established phllrm",.:(!uticlIl companies have amassed hun_ 
dreds of thousands of coml>ounds through previous discovery cf
fortt. ThelJ(! collections are cataloged carefully and are used 
systemlltically in mat13 screens. 

2. Serie. 8efec/ioll ie a decision-making proceSll in which the most 
active chemicals in the library are idantif,ed using II high-through
put biological atl3lly. Typically, these assays are used to detect the 
ability ofo small molecule to interllct with a protein, il! lIi/ro. In the 
past, decisions regarding which leada will be pUn!lued further were 
mode based on nctivity. chcmical diven!li ly, patentability, and Ilnll
log synthetic potentinl. Today, developmental potentiol incn!lls
ingly ill purl of series selection decillion-making. 

S. Allolog upo,.~io" II lhe inct@ase in the number of compounds 
targeting a s lleCific activity based on synthetic exploitation of the 
most I)romising lellds. 

4. Anolog selectiOli is Ule decision-milking process in which the bOltit 
new chemical entity is chosen for further development. In the past, 
IlIlIitro activity alone was the dominating deeision-moker; todllY, s 
blend of dcvclopmental iSllues lire surfacing earlier. 

Preformulntion, as well as other areas of developmenl such 
as metabolism, toxicology, and pharmacokinetics, will play an 
increasingly importallt role in Sleps 1 to 4. Because il. funda
mentnl understanding of the solid state is essential for design
ing appropriate physical property methodologies for Steps 1 to 
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(0, I..ibruy Expansion 

OJ Series Selcx:liQn 

U, Ana-loa Expansion 

(" "na1oa Selection 

'" Sail Expansion 
(" Salt Selection 

'" API Specifications 
(" Comprcssibility & 

Compacl ibility 
(0, Excipient Select ion 

Fig ure 38-4. Typical API sequential de<ision-making: selection and 
expansio n cydes, 

4, the remainder of this section will d eal with how solid-state 
pt'Ope rties affect absorption and consistency, the two major 
development issues for an API. Salt selection, which deter
mines the character of j A I, is the fint critical solid-state deci
sion fOI' prcformulation in the developmental a renu. 

Salt Expansion: Exploring the Molecular 
Possibilities of Ai 

The un-ionized (free) form of weak acids and bases, A", may not 
be the ideal molecular fo rm for development. During the salt 
expansion StepS of F igure 38·4, salts ore prepa red to eJ(plore 
whether one ofUlem would make a 1I10l'e su itable API. Salts are 
formed by reacting AO with un apl)I'opriate counter-acid 01' 
counter-base. In this discussion, HAn is used to represent a 
counter-acid that forms an anion An . Common counter-acids 
like li e l and maleic acid are listed in Table 38·2. Similarly, 
CnOH is used to represent a mineral base of counter cation 
Cn " . Common mineral bases like NaOH and KOH sre also 
shown in Table 38-2 a long with OI-ganic counter-bases. 

When AO is a weak base, the sal t , (A°H)~ An- , is composed 
ofUle protonated form of the base, (A°H)+ and the ionized form 
of the counter-acid HAil, An . For salt formation , AO must be 
sufficiently basic lo remove the proton from HAn (see Salt · 
Forming Rcactivity Po/cntial, page 705). 

Salls have different physicsl properties than their free 
forms. Salt selection expl ores whether a particular sa lt 
might have proper ties th at are mOl'e appropriate for an A Pr 
than its parent form. Improving oral absorption by in
creasing the dissolution rate is often a goal of the salt ex
pansion step, Salts generally dissolve faster in water than 
their free forms because d issolution ill enhanced by the rapid 
hydration of the ionized sal t species with water. Salts of 
weak balles generally lower the pH of water; salts of weak 
acids e levate it. For the sa lt of 8 weak base in water, the 
initial dissociation of the salt into the two ions, AO"J-I t and 
An is relatively complete. On the other hand, the deproto
nation of AOH ' depends on the pK,. of AU, as shown by these 
reactiOtlS: 

and A~H' ~A· + H ' (11 ) .... .K. 
It is the release of the H ' in the second reaction by the salt that 
lowers the pH and increases the solubility (see pH-Solubility 
Profiles, Imge 717). Hydrochlorides a re t he most common salts 
of weak bases. 

When AO is a weak acid , the 
reaction with CnOH is A Cn ' (A 
proton). The most common sa lts 
sodium salts . 

sal t that fOrolS from <1 
repreaents AO minus a 

fo r weak acids are the 

Even though salta increase aqueous solubility, they only 
a ller the pH orthe solution so that more of the ionized form is 
present in solution. Salts do not change the ionizable character 
of the free fo rm; this is an intrinsic property of the free acid or 
free base and their associated pK,.(s). pH-solubility profiles 
show the solubility rela tionship between salts an.d their free 
form ll. 

Table 38·2 . Molecular Forms Marketed Worldwide Between 1983- 1996 
SAUFORM fREQ. GROUP' pK. dogP MW 

No salt form 390 0 
Hydrobromide , , - 8 0.45 80.91 
Hydrochloride '0' , - 6.1 0.24 36.46 
Sulfate 5 , -, - 1.58 98.08 
Nitrate 6 , - 1.44 2.09 63.01 
Phosphate , , 2.15 - 1.95 96.99 
Glucuronate , , 1.22b - 3.74 194.1 4 
Acetate 8 , 4.76 - 0.36 59.05 
Maleate 3 , 1.92 - 0.1 8 116.07 
Fumarate 8 , 3.02 - 0.18 116.07 
Tartrate , , 3.03 - 2.2 1 150.09 
Citrate , , 3.13 - 2.11 189.10 
Succinate , , 4.21 - 0.62 118.09 
Mcsylate 8 , - 1.20 - 1.31 96.11 
Acistratc , , 4.91b 7.98 284.49 
Besylate , 4 - 2.80b 0.23 157.17 
Tosylate , 4 - 1.34 0.88 171 .20 
Xinafoate 1 4 2.66b '.00 188.18 
Potassium 1 , 16 39.10 
Sodium 37 , 14.77 23.00 
Tromethamine , , 8.07" - 3.17 121.14 
Bismuth , , 1.58 208.98 
8romide 6 5 79.90 
Chloride , 5 35,45 

• Groups: 0 .. No yft, 1 
b Calwlated pK •. 

Polar, 2 .. Mul tifundional. 3 .. flexible aliphatks. 4 .. Planar aromatics, S = Quartenary . 

'CRC Handbook of Basic Tables for Chemical Anal>,,";J, page 46'1. 
Source: Serajuddin ATM, Sheen p. AU9ustine MA. To market, to market. In: Bristol J, ed. Annu Rep Med Chem. New York: Academic. 1983-1'1'16. 
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pH-SOLUBILITY PROFILES 

For a weak bose, n plot of solubility verBUS pH will show the 
highest solubili ty at low pH and the lowest solubility at high 
pH; for weak ncids, the Ollposite is true. Such plots give a 
graphic view of the impact of ionization on solubility for sn 
NeE. The pH range of the small intestine, where orol absorp
tion genera lly occurs, is approximately 6.5 to 8. It is undesir
able to have a compound totally charged or uncharged in this 
region. Jr it is entirely charged, there are no un-ionized species 
that con be t ransported across the GI membrane. If it is totally 
uncharged, there ore no charged species to enhance solubility. 
For a monoprotic NeE, the pK,., denoles the pH where the 
number of charged and uncharged species in solution arc equal. 
On the ion ized s ide oftne pKn• the solubility of the salt limits 
Ule mmdnlUm solubility. The solubility decline at very low pHs 
is due to activity and so l ubilit~-prod uct effects.a-6 On the un
ionized side, the solubility oCA (tile intrinsic solubility) marks 
the lowes t solubility. Salts llromole a saturated solution to be 
formed at a pH that is on the ionized side of the pK". They 
cannot a lte r the pK" or the intrinsic solubility. Using these 
parameters, II qualitative pH-solubility profile can be con
structed . Figure 38-5 shows pH-solubility profiles for diffe rent 
counter-acid salts. 

The synthesis of salts depends on 

1. A proton-exch(lIlge rcnclivily between AO and the oounter- licidJba8e 
2. A long-range order lhnt permits cryst.a.l formation. 

The discussion that foll ows will focus on forming salts from 
weak bases, because they comprise the majority of the new 
drug candidates. Weak acids would be treated analogously. 

SALT-fORMING REACTIVITY POTENTIAL 

In order for a salt to form, both the weak base, A O, and the 
counter-acid, HAil, must have sufficiently different pK,. values 

••• 
•. , 
, .. 

i" 
g •.• 
! g •. , 

I., 
, .• 

• 
\ . " Lactic Acid 

• 
• 
, • • 

\ 
Methanesu llon!e Acid • ti :; 

• , 

• 

'~~--~~~--~~-4' 2,4 •• ,. ... 
Figure 38-5. pH 50lubility profi le of a weak base? 
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such that a Brtinsted-Lowry proton transfer fro m HA,~ to AU 
can take place. Table 38-2 gives potential counter-ions and 
their pK,. values from 0 listing of a ll drugs a pproved worldwide 
from 1983 to 1996. An acid- base proton transfer should be 
possible as long as the pK" of HAn is less than that of t ile weak 
base AO (recal l that the pK" of AO is referenced to its protonated 
form AOH +; see Solid-State Character, page 702). If o.pK,. is 
defined os 

dpK., - pK. (weak base) - pK" (HAn ) (12) 

a salt-forming reaction should be possible as long as a pK,. is 
positive. Por example, a succina te salt (pK" 4.2) witn doxyl
amine (pR" 4.4) is po8sible6 where the o.pK,. is 0.2. Never the
less, the greater the ApK,., the greater the probability that 0 
salt can be formed. Bceause the pK,. values in Table 38-2 are 
calculated fOI" an aqueous environment, this rule must be used 
only as a guide for salt-forming reactivity in organic solvents. 
In an ol·ganic solvent in which the dielectric constant is lower 
thon water, the ionillation equilibria would be shifWd; 

HAil 
.......... " .... 1"." 

H ' + AII - (13) 

( 14 ) 

For acridine bases, 50:50 ethanol:water weakens t he aqueous 
pK" by 1.41 pH uni ts. For the counter-acid, HA'l, pK" weaken
ing is greater than for the l>rotonated base, AOH+, because of 
the greoter sol ubili ty of l.JA n in the organic phase and the 
production of two charges upon ionization. The net effect of 
organic solvent weakening is to reduce the pK,. difference be
tween the coull ter-acid and the weak base. This lowers the 
salt-forming reactive potential. Therefore, in a given organic 
solvent, if salt formation fails to occur for a particula r aqueous 
apK", it is unlikely that sa lts can be formed in this organic 
solvent with II smoller aqueous a pKo. 

VARYING SALT PROPERTIES 

USING COUNTER-ACID GROUPINGS 

For weak boses, salt-forming counter-acids can be used to alter 
an API's solubility, dissolution, hygroscopicity, stabili ty, and 
processing.1! Table 38-2 shows counter-acids organilled into dif
ferent functional groups. For each counter-acid, both the pK" 
and the log P is given wherc appropriate. A s l.llrtin~ point for 
salt cxpans ion must beb<in with the proper ties of A . If, for a 
wenk base, ApK" - pK" A 0 - pK" <:Qu"t~'·Add. HA" > 0, then 
aqueous salts may be possible. Use of this table and the influ
ence of different counter-acids are covered under Decision-Tree, 
Goal-Oriented Appr()(lch , page 712 . 

CRYSTAL fORMATION REQUIREMENTS 

In general, crystalline solids, including salts, make the most 
promis ing AP ls. The amorphous form of the solid state is usu
ally 1I0t as stable as crystals, either physically or chemically . 
Cryst.lll fo r!Uotion is a special characteristic of a solid in which 
the molecules self-organize into regular, repeating, molecular 
patterns. Solvents ploy ot least three roles in crystallillation. 

I. They provide aorne aolubilizing capacity BO lhat concentrated solu
tions can be formed. 

2. They I'rornol.ll the nucleation procet!ll. Nucleat ion may be from II 
pure solution (homDg(!ncouB nucleation) or from a seed uystal (het
erogeneous nucleation). If a 80Ivillll hinde too strongly to the mo
leculnr organizing functionolitiCB of the solt or seed cl)'llt.a.l, cry~
tnlli:l:nlion will be impeded. Pinding appropri[lte solvenl.!l for cryst.ol 
formation is a very illl]K)rtlInt 61.11 p in !WIt expan~ion. Failul"t! to 
ndcquately explore and find 8Olvent.ll that can crystallize 8all.!l could 
mean thut very usnble 8.~ 1t.s would not be evaluated in the Bal\.
~election step l.lCctlulK! thoy wllre not synthesi:l:ed. 
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3. Solvents, temperature. und cooling rate can impact the crystal
packing pnltolrn of crystals. Stable polymorphic forms usually are 
desired for APIa. Metastable fonns are normally avoided in an API 
because they are prone to phyaical and chemical instability. &lvent 
conditions that promote metastable and stabl(! crystal formations 
will be explored under Meta stable Polymorph Formation, page 710. 

Salt Selection: Choosing the "Best" API 

Salt selection is the first imp<:!rtant API decision from the de
velopment perspective. Once a salt is chosen, time-consuming 
and lengthy toxicological studies are initiated that would have 
to be repeated if the saLt form is changed. This decision involves 
choosing a solid-state phase, j A, which balances potentially 
conflicting needs: increasing absorption versus maintaining an 
APT that is consistent and can be manufactured in a market
image dosage form (see Compressibility alld Compactibil
ity, page 712). Figure 38-6 shows some of the factors involved in 
this decision. 

Permeability, solubility (Cs ), and pl{" ure intrinsic proper
ties of All that have been al ready determined in the analog 
selection phase (see Fig 38-4). The major dependent variables, 
absorption and consistency of the API, can be manipulawd and 
balanced in salt selection. In the following sections, the impact 
of dissolution and particle size on absorption will be explored . 
In addition, the consistency of the API solid state under the 
influence of environmental destabilizing factors--8uch as expo
sure time (t), ultraviolet light (UV), pH, moisture (H20), tem
perature (T), and pharmaceutical processing operations like 
milling, compression, and compaction- will be considered. 

ABSORPTION ASSESSMENT 

Oral absorption is generally viewed as two-step, sequential 
process: 

t ., ",0 

,,, 

" ..... tl.. ..'_." .. 

A •• b,,=UC1 ... .. ~a ....... 

I 
T ~ 

Absorption C .. ubfut API 

(15) 

Figure 38-6. API salt selection decision: a balance between absorp
tion and consistency. 

Either dissolution of solid drug, A BOUd' after the dosage form 
disintegrates in the 0 1 tract, or the permeation of the dissolved 
drug, aG! ' rneV through the 0 1 membrane could be the slowest 
process. The slower of these two steps determines the overall 
rate of absorption and is thus rate-limiting. 

Dissolutioll-limited absorption occurs when the rate of ap
pearance in the 0 1 t ract by dissolution (am) is slower than the 
rate of appearance in the systemic system (ablood); permeatioll
limited absorption occurs when the ablood appearance is the 
slowest process. The impact of these two rate procesees on in 
vitro-in vivo (IVTV) correlations will be discussed in the section 
Biopharmacelttical Classification of API, page 714. Dissolution
limited absorption will now be considered. 

'rhe rate of dissolution of a particle is given by the Noyes
Whitney equation, 

JAldt - koS. [C.,! - C""ltl (non-sink conditional (16) 

where 

A is the amount of drug dissolved. 
dAidl is the rate of dissolution CQ sometimes is used for this rate). 
kd is the intrinsic dissolution oonstant for the drug. 
Sq is the total surface nNla of the di8~olving particle. 
Cs is the anturation solubility of the drug at the surface of the particle. 
Cool. is the concentration of the drug in the bulk solution. 

Because the rate of dissolution depends on the concentration 
difference between Ct,; and Chul~' the maximum rate of disso
lution would occur if Cbulk = 0 (ie, if drug was removed from 
solution as fast as it dissolved). This would be analogous to a 
sink that could drain the water coming out of a water faucet as 
fast as it comes in so t hat the water level never built up. This 
analogy is the basis for referring to Equation 16 as nonsink 
conditions for dissolution, because drug does build up in the 
solution and the rate of dissolution is correspondingly reduced. 

The expression fOI:. the maximum dissolution rate is found 
by setting C"ulk equal to 0: ' 

JAldt - koS. C .• (sink conditions) (17) 

This initial rate of the Noyes-Whitney equation is termed sink 
conditions for the dissolution rate. 

Pa,.ticle-Size Effects-For a spherical drug particle of radius 
r, amountm, and of density p, Equation 17 can be rewritten as 

dAld! - (3k dm/j') (lIr) Cs (18) 

This expression emphasizes the inverse relationship between 
the dissolution rate, dAklt, and the particle size r, assuming no 
dissolution rate-reducing factors are present such as adsorbed 
air bubbles or aggregated particles. 

Smaller p~lrticles dissolve fasler than larger particles. Thus 
milling, a pharmaceutical unit-operation, increases dissolution 
because the API particle size is reduced. On the other hand, 
when drug particles are suspended in an aqueous solution 
particles can increase in size due to recrystallization growthS 
(Fig 38-7). Dosing such suspension orally would be expected to 
reduce absorption because of a reduction in Ule dissolution 
rate. 

Reactive Media 1: Implications for Salts of Weak Acids GIld 
Weak Bases-When a drug reacts with gastric fluids, its disso
lution deviates from Equation 17. For dissolution in 0. 1 N Hel, 
acid- base reactivity is most important for salts of weak acids 
and for free bases. It has been found that the Low pH environ
ment of the stomach dissolves a salt of a weak acid 10 to 100 
times faster than the weak acid itse l f.~ On the other hand, it is 
the free base, and not its Hel salt, that dissolves faster in this 
same environment. 10 These deviations from Equation 17 have 
been shown to be due to differences between bulk-solution pHs 
and the pH at tile surface of the drug particle. Thus, Equation 
17 becomes 

rlA/dt - k"s. CS ) _ 0 (19) 

\ 

I 

I ---
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FORM I 

INITIAL SUSPENSION 

FORM I 

SUSPENSION AFTER 6 HOURS . 
Fig ure 38·7. Photomicrographs showing change in crystal size for a 
suspension of Form I of an eKperimantal drug. 

where C.~Jo II is the saturation solubility at the surface of 
the API. 

For weak acid salts, the surface pH has been calculated to be 
6.2 to 6.5 for sodium salicylate (pR" 3.0) and 10.3 fo r sodium 
theophylline (pK" 8.4) in bulk solutions having pHs of 1.10 and 
2.1, respectively. On the other hand, the weak base phenaza-. 
pyridine (pK" 5.2) sees a surface pH or3.3 to 3.6, while its Hel 
salt BCCS a SUlface pH of 1.2 fol' a bulk-solution pH of 1.10. If the 
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OA 
H10 ) JA 

I I I I I 
C,(U) dA"Idl p Cs(J) dAld! P 

Y Y 
Absotption (U) Absorption (I) 

Figure 38-8. Absorption changes d" to aqueous-phase trans-
formations. 

sol ubili ty d ue to surface pH and not the pH of the bulk is 
considered, deviations from Equation 17 become understand
able. For the Hel salt, the common-ion effect reduces iLB solu
bility from the maximum solubility of the pH-solubility profile 
at 3.45. Thus, Ule llonaggregated free base, in this situation, 
has fI surface pH thnt is opt imized to give the highest dissolu
tion rate because it has the highest surface solubility. 

Reactive Media 2: Implications for Allhydrates Ulld Mctasta 
bll! Polymo/'phs-Aqueous-phnse transformations are solid
slate changes in which wnter acts as a mediator. During the 
transit ion from one form to another, dissolution behavior will 
reflect the switch from the dissolution rate of the initial solid 
alate to that of the more stable s tate. Two types of aqueous
phase transfo rmationa were introduced in Equationa 7 and 9; 
(1) a transformation from Polymorph II to Polymorph I and (2) 
a t ransformation from an anhydrous Form II to a hydrated 
fo rm h. II In Figure 38-8, the transformation of Equation 7 is 
ahown. 

Because the l>ermeubility (P) of the dissolved drug is the 
same for Ule different crystalline forms, the impact on absorp
lion will be due to differences in their solubilities (C.'i) as 
defined in Equation 17 and thus will be reflected in the disso
lution rates, dAl/dt and dAli/dt , being different. 

When a solvent-mediated transformation like that shown in 
Equation 9 occurs, dissolution profiles become more complex. 
Figure 38-9 shows the biphasic dissolution characteristics for 
Equation 9. In this situa tion, an anhydrous substance, oJ,A, 

§ 

] 
b 

OIiA (no phase change) 
ohA (phase change) 

hA 

~ dA Id/ ~ kdS,CSh 

b ~ kd (CSII - Csh)lk, 

Time 
Figure 38-9. Biphasic dissolution of anhydrous to hydrous forms. 11 
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becomes hydrated as it dissolves and forms a surface layer of 
hA. It is this latter layer that controls subsequent dissolution. 
The concentration versua time plot fOr the net reaction is 01, A 
(phase change). Note Ulut initially the slope for OI, A (phase 
change) approaches that of the very st eep slope OJ. A (no phase 
change), and that the terminal slope approaches that of ~ A (no 
phase change), the hydrated form. Modifica t ions of Equation 17 
to take into account surface recrystallization of ~ A on OIo A~ give 
the biphasic dissolution behavior, 

dAldt - k..s. {Cs,,t' -'" + C.~.[ 1 - cO"}1 (20) 

where k, is the recrystallization rate constllnt for the second 
phase, kd is the intrins ic dissolution cons tant, CSII ill the sat
uration concentration fo r the first phase, and Cs~ is the satu
ratiOn concentration for the second hydrate phase. 12 

Enhanced ami Retarded Dissolution Due to Sinks and 
Plugs-The increase in dissolution due to the particle-s ize re
duction of an uncharged API, A O, can be estimated from Equa
tion 18. Equation 21 shows the resulting surface area increase, 
I t, and the correspOluling dissolution enhancement. 

o ,"I~ I". 0 ,...... 0 
A1-- A II ----- as (21 ) 

This enhancement., however. is assumed to be under s ink oon
ditions and is driven by Cs = ag in Equation 17. If the concen
tration of drug does build up, dissolution is reduced by and is 
given by Equation 16. This slower dissolution is diagramed in 
Equation 22 where ar,u l~ t indicates the buildup of the drug ill 
the hulk solution. 

(22) 

An ionizable drug, on the other hand, reduces ag.dk ' which is 
indicated by L in Equation 23 because it is rapidly oonverted to 
al~' l k ' the ionized form. Thus, the ioni7.ed form (ai!;, lk = al!..lkH ') 
acts as a sink to remove ag"lk and promotes the dissolution of 
AU by driving the reaction to the right: 

(li nk) (23) 

Reduction of dissolution, on the other ha nd, can occur for !Ill 

anhydrous API when the hydrated fonn recrystallizes on the 
surface as in Figure 38-9. This effect is the opposite of the s ink 
concept, hence the term plugging. Equation 24 show the species 
involved in plugging. The suhscript! emphasizes that this is a 
surface phenomenon. 

-.. A!- Il _ 
...... ,," ....... 

(24 ) (plug) 

Acceptance Criteria GllidmlCe--A simille model to assess the 
impact of particle size on dissolution and absorption of !I non
ionized drug considers the intestine as a single compartment. 1:/ 

If the number of particles of uniform s ize at time t is 

N (tJ - N il! Q#V ( 25) 

where No is the initial number of particles. Q is the flow rate 
out of the intestine, and V is the intestinal volume, then the 
surface area for spherical particles of uniform si7.e, r , as a 
function of time can be given by 

S, - 411"r'U)N (t ) ( 26) 

This expression can then be used in the non-sink dissolution 
expression of Equation 16, with certain assumptions including 
linear intestinal absorption, to approximate the fraction ab
sorbed as 

k. X.J, ".-X. 
(27) 

where ko is the absorption rate cons tant.,Xo is the adminis tered 
doset X" is the amount of drug dissolved in the 01 tract at t" 
and t, is the GI transit time. Further refinements to this model 
include accounting for polydispersed spherical powders nnd 
comparing cylindrical with spherical shape factors. with and 
without time-dependent diffus ion layer thickness. 

Finally, for poorly soluble drugs, simu lated dose absorption 
studies have been carried out over different ranges of solubil
ity, absorption rate constants, doses, and particle sizes. Table 
38-3 shows the percent of dr ug absorbed for a drug that has a 
solubility of 10 ~mL with a k" of 0.01 min- I. Note that, even 
though particle-size reductiou from 100 to 10 j.Ul1 iucreases the 
percent absorbed, as the dose increases, the impact of this 
reduction decreases dramatically. 

CONSISTENCY ASSESSMENT 

Polymorphic Stability: [mporta/lCe of the Transition Poillt
Polymorphic systems, in which difTerent crystalline forms of 
the same molecular composition can exis t, vary in their abi li ty 
to interconvert at difTerent temperatures. The enantiotropid 
monotropic classification is based on Lhe observation that some 
systems can reversibly interconvert and some cannot. In enan
tiotropic systems, reversible interconversion between the dif· 
ferent fonns is possible. For monotropic polymorphic systems, 
interconversion is only possible in one direction, from a meta
s table form to a more stable fonn. 

For enantiotropic systems, a critical temperature exists, the 
transition point, T ill at which the rate of conversion from one 
fo rm to another is equal. At temperatures below Till one form is 
more stable; at temperatures above TI" another form is more 
s table (see the section Solid-State C wracter, page 702; the 
oonvention of des ignating Form I as the most s table polymorph 
breaks down for such systems because Form I cannot be the 
most stable form both .. above a/ld below T,,). 

Figure 38-10 shows a solubility versus temperature dia
gram for an enantiotropic polymorphic system. 13

•
14 For the 

enantiotropic system on the len. at cons tant pressure, there are 
three solubility versus temperature curves: Form II is the 
lowest . Fonn J is the next higher, and the meiting curve is M. 
The critical temperature, Tp , occurs a t the intersection of the 
Form II and I curves. At this point the solubilities of Form II 
and Form I are equal and the interconveraion rate in any 
direction is zero. 14 Below the T,,, Form I interconverts to Form 
II ; above the T,,, Porm It converts to Form I. The melting point 
of Form I occurs at the intersection of the Form T curve and the 
melting curve M. 

Because enantiotropic forms show a change in relative phys
ical stability as temperature is changed, it is important to 
anticipate the iml)Sct of temperature on stability. An early 
warning s ign tha t one is deal ing with an enantiotropic system 
can be found by relating solubilities with thennal parameters. 
The higher melt ing Fonn I has a smaller heat offus ion . Equa
tion 28 gives the relationship between the solubilities, 

J I1 [ ~:I~ri] ~ [aH'~;/UI] [T~T: T] (28) 

where Sl and Sit a re the solubilities !lncl ilH, and tJi11 are the 
heats of fus ion of Forms I a nd II , respectivelyY; The more 

Table 38-3. Re duced Absorption with Increasing Particle 
Size for a Poorly Soluble Drug 

PERCENT OF OOS£ ABSORBED 

""" IOem 25 t"" SO"m 100,,"1 

1 91 .3 66.9 38.5 17.5 
10 70.0 SO.O 30.7 15.4 

100 9.0 8.7 8.0 ' .3 
250 3.' 3' 3.4 3.1 

saurre: John §On KC. Swinde ll AC. Philrm Res 1996: 13: 1795. 
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stable form a t a givC!\ temperature will have lower solubility at 
that temperature. 

Enantiotropicity exists only when the transition point is 
below the melting poi nt of Form I (see Fig 38-10). However, if 
a transition point is not found below the melting point of Form 
I, it does not meal) that the system is monotropic. '4 The tran
sition point, fO I' exam ple, could be below the lowest tempera
ture studied. 

For monotropic systems, interconvcrsion is always from the 
metastable Form II to FOl'm I. The solubility curve of Form I I is 
always above that of Form I , and I) transition point does not 
exist because a crystal cannot be heated above its melting point 
(see Fig 38-IO). Oswald 's Law of Stages dictates that if a 
system is supersaturated with respect to Fonn n a t concentra
tion Cj and TI • the metastable Phase U will be the fi rst solid 
phase that appears. 10 As Form II continues to crystallize, the 
supersaturation is reduced until it reaches its solubility. At this 
point, allhough there is no longer a driving force to crystallize 
more Form II, the solution continues to be supersaturated with 
respect to Form L Thus. crystallization of Form I occurs at the 
expense of the dissolution of Form lI. 

Polymorphic Solubility: Differellce Betweell Equilibrium 
and Dissolutioll-Bnsed Solubility-Assume Polymorphs 1 and 
n are possible for a n NeE. Oswald's Law of Stages tells us that 
a supersaturated solution will first crystallize out as Form II 
and then ultimately Form i. Thus, the thennodynamic equilib
rium solubility will be limited by the solubility of Form I. 
However, because Ute ra te of nucleation of II and I is a functio n 
of a wide variety of variables, equilibrium solubility is not an 
especially useful parametel' in estimating the impact of a poly
morph forlll on the absorption of drug from a dosage for·m. A 
dissolution-based solubility definition is more useful in this 
regard. How might such £I solubility be defined? 

Becuuse the metastable sta te Form II has a faster dissolu
tion rate, dAJdtu > dAldt r , where it is ass\rmed that dissolution 
is carried out under sink conditions of Equation 17 . Because 
dAJdt - k,,s,,Cs, we can conclude that CS<II) > C.".(I) if we 
assume that S" and k" are Ule same for both polymorphs. Thus, 
Equation 17 provides a working definition for the solubility 
differences between Polymorph Tl and Polymorph I, and it 
provides a method for measuring them from dissolution exper
iments. More precisely, it provides the solubility at the surface 
of the API, which is the solubility that is most relevant for 
di880luLion (see the section ReaetilH! Media 1, page 706)_ 

Polymorph CharacterizatiOIl Techniques- At a given tem
perature, a nuid-phase transformation can cause a metastable 
polymorph to change into a more stable, less soluble poly
morph. Using a hot-stage microscope, fluid -phase transforma
tions as u functioll of temperature can be observed_ 14 As the 
temperature is varied, the more soluble polymorph dissolves 
and the less soluble one grows. If a temperature can be found at 
which both polymol"(>hs have the same solubility, then the 
system is enantiotropie, nnd the temperature is the transition 
point, T il' Plots s imilar to Figure 38-10 can be constructed 
qualita tIvely in which the intersection is the measured transi
tion point. These plots are important because they tell which 

/ 

figure 38-10. Thermal stability 01 polymorphic 
systems. 1l•

14 

form is most stable at low temperatures, and whether Ule 
system is enantiot ropic. 

Differentiailicanning calorimetry (DSC) is another charac
terizat ion tool that is commonly used. It can measure heat 
changes that occur when a solid undergoes phase transitions_ 
Melting of a solid into a fluid, for examllle, requires an influx of 
heat into the crystal. 'l'wo techniques are useful for detecting 
polymorphic systems using DSC: scanning-rate variation and 
temperature cycli ng. 

Scanning-rate variation has been shown to detect some re
versible polymorphic systems. In .;'igure 38-11 , crystallization 
of the more stable polymorph shows up as exothermic depres
sions as the scanning-rote increases.'? Hot-stage microscopy 
can be used to confi rm these thermal changes. 

, 
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Figure 38-11 . Detection of polymorphs by varying the DSC scanning 
rate. '1 
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Temperature cycling using DSC also can be used to study 
the relative interconvertllbility of crystalline forms. A 100.8 of 
the metastable, lower melting point polymorph of metoclopra
mide base was found after hesting, cooling, and then reheat
ing. IS The more stable polymorph can often be observed 8..8 

exoLherms due to crystallization after heat-cool cyclCS. 19 In 
addition, storage of a metastable polymorph below the melting 
point of either polymorph can result in the formation of the 
more stable polymorph. For gepirone hydrochloride, this oc
curred after a heat treatment of 3 hours at 150G

• 17 

Powder X-ray diffraction is the most powerful method for 
detecting polymorpha. Because different polymorphs have dif
ferent crystal structures, the packing patterns of their atoma 
are different. Powder X-ray diffraction detects these packing 
differences as differences in diffraction patterns. Comparisons 
of diffraction scans between different polymorphs show char
acteristic differences that can be used for identification (finger
printing) purposes. 

Single-crystal X-ray diffraction is the most definitive char
acterization toot because the exact re lative locations of atoms in 
the molecular crystal cnn be detel"lnilled. However, most ofl.en, 
high-quality crystals for this type of analysis are not available 
from the bulk API (especia lly if t he material was milled). Re
crystallization of suitable crystals from saturated solutions 
may be possible. If the single-crystal X-ray diffraction problem 
can be solved, programs lire now available that can convert 
single-crystal diffraction data to a powder X-ray diffraction 
pattern. This is necessary to enaure that the recrystallization 
process has not grown a new polymorph. 

Solid-state nuclear Illtlgnetic resonance (NMR) is also a 
powerful technique for studying polymorphic systems. In this 
technique, a powder sample must be rotated at a special angle 
(the magic angle) with respect to the magnetic field so that 
preferential orientations of the powder particles are averaged. 
Microcalorimetry also has boon used to characterize the ther
modynamic properties of different polymorphs. Finally, diffuse 
reflectance infrured Fourier-trnnsform spectroscopy recently 
has OOell used to quulltify binary mixtures ofpolymorphs using 
the partialleast-squnres method for s pectral analYl:lis.20 

Metastable Polymorph FormatjO/~-Exploring the poten
tinl thnt a given salt hns for polymorph form ation is a very 
important aspect of salt selection. It is important that the 
choice of the final molecular form be based on as much 
information as possible. Other factors being equal, a molec
ular entity that forms polymorphs is gener ally not as desir
able as one that does not, because of the potential intercon
ver sion of Jlolymorphs and a change in an API's dissolution . 
This could cause consistency pr oblems both in the API and in 
the dosage forms. SpeCial techniques are used to attempt to 
synthesize metastable I>olymorphs. Preparation of metasta
ble polymorphs requires: 

1. SUpcr$aturating conditions for the metastable form, ]lA. 
2. Crystallitution or~he met.alltablll lltate before the stable polymorph 

fOrllls. 
3. Stable conditione for the meuuJtable polymorph 110 that coDversion 

to the stable I A form ill prevented. 

These steps are shown in Figure 38-12. 
For a monotropic system, the metastable state can only 

change to the stable state; for an enantiotropic system, the 
transition point is critical for interconversion. Therefore, the 
fonnation temperature should be as far above the transition 
point as practical. 

The ideal solution cond itions to prevent uA rrom convert
ing to JA are such that the solution phase, a, should be 
highly supersaturnted, of a small volume, and in a relatively 
poor solvent. Rapid cooling is the method of choice for main
taining supersaturation with respect to itA . To help ensure 
that the rate of metastable crystallization is much greater 
than tha r ate of thermodynamic equilibration, small volumes 
and poor solvents for IA are used. The use of dry ice for rapid 

s .... 
Figure 18-12. Formation of a metastable polymorph in a mono
tropic system. 14 

cooling with alcohol or acetone is common for these purposes. 
Once crystallization from the saturated solution phase, a, 
has occurred, it is important to filter and dry the precipitate as 
quickly as possible to prevent a fluid-phase transfonnation w the 
stable polymorph. Alternatively, if IA can be melted without deg
radation, comillete melting and rapid cooling of the melt is an 
another method of forming metastable forms. This avoids two 
major problems of solution-phase metastable polymorph fonna
tion-:-filLration and drying, both of which can promote intercon
versIOn. 

Hydrate Stability: lmportallce of the Critical Relative Hu
midity - Relative humidity (RH) is the percentage of the 
maximum amount of moisture that ai r can hold. A substance 
is hygroscopic when it takes up this moisture from air. For a 
drug substance, the RH that is in equilibrium with a satu
rated aqueous solution of a solute is termed the critical 
relative humidity (CRH),21 It is a key parameter that can 
influence the physical stability of solid-state hydrates. A 
number of studies have shown that the gain or loss of water 
from a hydrate can center on the e RR. Because water in 
organic crystals is never a passive entity (see Hydrate For
mation, page 711 ), solid-state changes in the crystal are very 
likely to follow . 

For the tetrahydrate sodium salt of a tetrazolate derivative, 
a number of different solid-state forms are possible.:!:.! 

ubove CRH 
r---""':..:='----~ • A, 

-H~O 

(29) 

The conversion of 4/, A to /, A requires elevated temperature and 
a RH above the CRH. Water's plasticizing action in reducing 
the intermolecular H-bonding between adjacent molecules is 
believed to be the mechanism that facilitates the solid-state 
transformation to the more stable " A crystal form. 23 Similarly, 
elevation of both temperature and RH were required to oonvert 
the Oh A form ofparoxetine HCI to the o.6It A form. 24 Water also 
promoted a solid-state transfonnotion of the "A form to the OJ, A 
form of a disodium leukotriene antagonist. The amorphous 
form initially picked up a small amount of water (2%) and then 
slowly released this water as the anhydrous fonn was formed. 
Conversely, the humidity-mediated conversion from IJA to ... A 
has been observed for another leukotriene antagonist. 25 Diffi
cult hydrate situations have boon dealt with by carefully de
fining the RH ranges of different species and setting specifica. 
tions oonsistent with typical manufacturing environmenta.26 

In general, hydrates that are more closely packed tend to be 
more physically stable with respect to moisture loss. The ideal 
solid state is one that is stable over a wide range ofRH, such as 
the o.~ A form of paroxetine He!. 24 For the sodium salt of the 
tetrazole derivstive shown in Equations 29 and 30, the denser 

1 
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h A structu re is physically more stable than the 4h A structure. 
The la tte r loses four water molecules from crystal channe ls at 
a significa ntly lower tempe ra ture than the one water molecule 
of the h A form , which is integrated into the crystal structure in 
a more cohesive manner.2:l ln the sectionsH-Bonding Networks 
(page 717), and Hydrate Formatio/! (page 717), hydrate forma 
tion is discussed from a molecular l)Oint of view. Crystal for
mation involves two mutua lly opposing principles: (1 ) satisfy
ing the molecule's intermolecular H-bonding needs and (2) 
packing the atoms in tile cl")'lltal as closely as possible. Hemi
(1112) and monohydrntes (II) evidently satisfy both close packing 
and H-bonding needs more efficiently than hydrates that con
tain water in channels. 

Hysteresis is a general term that is used when a material's 
response to a second exposure of a stress differs from a prior 
response. This has been observed in the moisture uptake of an 
API as a function of RH. A number of instruments are now 
available that can monitor a sample's weight as RH is cycled 
from 0% to 95%. 'rhe noncoincidence of the weight as the 
sample is back cycled from 95% to 0% indicates hysteresis. One 
explanation of this type of behavior is t hat s urface-initiated 
changes occurred in the solid state below or above the sample's 
CRH. Dehydration of the surface below the CRH, as in Equa
tion 29, with tile formation of an amorphous coat of oh,,, A~ 
means that any s ubsequent water vapor will encounter a more 
hygroscopic surfnce than 4h A ~ and thus a different hydration 
kinetic behavior. On the other hand , conversion of 4hA to I, A 
above the CRH, as in Equation 30, will produce a d ifferent 
kinetic behavior upon rehydration. Thus, RH hysteresis may 
res ul t from changes in both the kinetic and equilibrium behav
ior of the surrooo of the pa rticle. 

Chemical Stability: Common Degradation &quellces

BELOW CRH 
Sorption/Dcsorlltion of Surfllce W"tcl"'--lfan anhydroua form of 

A is exposed to lin lUI below the CRH, W(lter molecute3 will slowly 
adllOrb onto the 8urface of the drug particle (denoted as >Oh ). Adsorp· 
tion of up to a monolayer of water hEIII been shown to provide partial 
prolection from oxidation. Dehydrated foods, for example, are more 
stable when moistun! coau reactive sites. ~'or the anhydrou8 phenyl
butazone, the oxidation rate hilS been shown to be lowllr below the 
CRH. 27 ~'or a hydrate, however, the 108B of surface water of hydration 
(denoted a~ <h) at IUt~ below the CRH has been shown to increase 
reactivity. E:qulltions 30 lind 31 show both of these )lO/Isihilities. 

(pa rtial oxidation protection) (30) 

(increalled o;hcmiCII[ reactivity) (31) 

Formution of lin Amorilhoull (a) Surfllce--A wllter enrichodl 
depleted surface, (> hI< fI ), is prone to further solid-state changcllllhown 
in E:quntiOIlS 32 and 33. For the wllter-enriched surface, a chemical 
reaction is shown in which thOl crystalline form of A (j - 1) relicts to 
form the product " B ... , which is amorpholll!l. This tyJlC of surface hydro
lysis lit Rils below the CRH was shown to occur for meclofenomte HCI 
decompollition2tl lind for propuntheline bromide hydrolysis."'" .'or the 
lutter, a Illg time oa::urred that WU$ nttributed to the amount of t ime 
that WIlS nCCCll&llry to form a monolayer. For the wnter...Jepleted hy
drate (j ... I. ), the 108B of water initiated the fonnation of an amorpho\l$ 
surface Inyer, .A". The COnseqUOlnces of these amorphous surfllceB will 
now be explored. 

' 11 .0 

rAt- r . .AI- ..BI (32) 

"" . A t -- ~ .AI ..... .A t (33) 

TrnnsfOl"mntiOIl ur Amorllhuu$ SurfacCli-Becau!le nmorphous 
Inyers are more prone to be hygroscopic than ctylltalline solids, the 
chemical t ransformation of ,Al to .. B~ in Equation 32 is significant 
be<:IIU!Ie tho [o tter can ntirnct more water to the surfnce. Dissolution of 
uB ... shown in the I1rst downw!ITd reaction of Equation 3-1 wilt th<!n form 
a surface coated with b~ , liS shown in Figure 38-3. The reaction of 
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meclof<!noxate HCI below the CRH to form amorphoull dimethyillmi· 
nocthllnol HCI (sec Eq 32) is II good examplOl of this." Next, the water 
udsorbed to the 8urfaC(! due t.o the diB80lved form of Bon th<! surface, b"" 
promotes the dillllOlut ion of the surface of A,A~ , to form a surface coaled 
nlllO wi th a ... , the diMOlvt.od form of A on the surfnce, which then 
undergoee further decompollition to b .... This is shown in the horizontal 
and fina l downward rt'llctions of FAJuation 34. 

.8, 

J. + H,O 

I 

(30"\) 

[n Equa tion 35, two possible solid-state changes for "A~ uro 
s hown. First, the reactive amorphous s urface can undergo a 
degracla tion reaction to form C,·. Second, the surface can con
tinue to lose water bclow the CRH so that the subsurface I,A 
undergoes a solid pha!:!e tran !:!formation to a crystalline phase , 
I A. The dehyd ration changes for cefixime trihydrute are exam
ples of these l'eClctionsYl The partially dehydrated form of this 
compound WClS more unstable than the fully hydrated or the 
completely dehydrated crystalline forms. 

ABOIIE (RH 

T C, oA%< 
- H,O, T ,A! (35) 

When wllter is adsorbed to the surface of the partide above the CRn. 
the drug particle becomes CQ.'l ted with 8 diB80lvOO drug layer, ul , which 
is llS8umed to be 6aturatOO:' 

( 36) 

Degradation under these oonditions is assumed to occur solely in the 
dissolved [ayor. This situation hn8 been extensively discussed.' Io'or the 
Mnillll rd reaction, in which primary amines react with carbohydrates, 
adsorbed water initially increllses the reaction rate to a maximum duo 
to the cnhancement of reactant mobility. Greater IImountl! of water 
thlln (k-<:rellso the reudion rill.c due to dilution of the reactive llpecies. 
Similarly, fo r free-radical Iluto-oxidation of unsaturated group~, reac· 
tivity increllses nbove the CRH because of accelerated reactant mobil
ity. Be[ow the CIUI, oxidation decreases due to the immobi[i7.lltion of 
hydroglln peroxides lind trace mela! catalysts and the Ilrotective effects 
ofa monolayer ofwllter that is insuffici ent to increase reactant mobility. 

JIlf/Ul!nce of8alt PormO/! Hygroscopicity - Table 38-2 shows 
that the non-saIL forms, including free bases, free acids, and 
nonelectrolyte8, nre the moat popular molecular forms 011 the 
market. In genera l, these forms would be expected to be less 
hygroscopic than salt forms due to their un-ionized cha racter . 
Although the sodium Salt is the most popular weak acid form, 
this form has a tendency to be hygroscopic. Alternative salts 
that have pl"O,:,~n useful in overcom!n§ hygroscopici ty are hy
drogen s ulfate,':l and trometJ\amine. :Ja ~ 

Hygroscopic tendencies for weak bases might be overcome 
by using a romotic counter-ions. Aryl s ulfonic acids were shown 
to. provide moisture protection without decreasing d issolution 
for the s pa ringly soluble weak base, Xiobam.~r; The free-base 
form of this drug(pK" 6.1) was hydrolyzed at 40°Cl8O% RH. On 
the other ha nd, one weak base (pK., 3 .67) was chosen for de
velopment because it was less reactive to moisture exposure 
than the HCI sn it. The latter s howed chemical insta bility with 
moisture and heat and was the only salt that could be formed. :s6 

Stronger basee like pelrinone (pK" 4.71) can form stable (lnd 
nonhygroscopic HCI snlts.au 
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Grillding Impact- Processing of solids can have a major 
impact on dissolution due to solid-solid phase changes. Grind
ing is one process that has been shown to cause changes in both 
polymorphs and hydrates. For the lilA polymorph (Form C) of 
chloramphenicol palmitate/t7 

.. ;...... - ........ 
mA - nA I A (37) 

grinding causes a successive change to the IIA poJrmorph 
(Form B) and fmally to the [A polymorph (Form AJ. Corre
spondingly, dissolution from the fa stest to the slowest is in the 
order 

(38) 

For hydrates, similar 8Olid-state changes have been observed. 
When cefixime trihydrate is ground, n solid-phase transforma
tion takes place: 

(39) 

Water in this si tuation plays an essential role in crystal forma
tion. It!! removal causes a collapse of the crystal lattice.39 Other 
pharmaceutical processing operations and their impact on crys
tals have been reviewed.·{) 

SALT SElECTION DECISION-MAKING 

The pressure to increase the productivity of the knowledge 
worker is readily apparent at the salt -selection stage. Because 
of increased productivity in discovery, the cascading impact on 
development to choose rapidly the best molecular form is 
rendily apparent; toxicological and bioavnilnbility studies can
not proceed until the salt is chosen . Once these studies are 
initiated, it becomes very costly to change the molecular form 
because many of these biological studies would have to be 
repeated. Mote importantly, precious timo and a competitive 
advantage will be lost. However, if an unanticipated, unaccept
able property emerges during the development of an API, the 
sooner the change is made the better. It is for these rensons 
that effi cient paradigms are being sought for this stage of 
development. Two approaches will be presented that attempt to 
optimize the probnbil ity of success with speed. Previous ap .. 
pronches were criticized for excessive characterization of poor 
candidntes and for a lack of dear go/no .. go decision-making.4

[ 

As a practical consideration, it is essential that NCEs have 
high purity, and that salts be crystallized. In lhe foll owing 
discussion, weak bases Ulat are to be absorbed orally are used. 
Similar a pproaches can be developed for intravenous NCEs 
and for weak acids. 

Multitiercd Selcctioll Approach- One approach in which dif
ferent critical parameters are used to filter a salt candidnte's 
progression to the next stage has recently been proposed .41 

Crystalline snIts nre successively sorted by a th ree·tier system 
in the following wny: 

Tier 1. Hygroscopici ty 
Tier 2. Thermal analysis and X .. ray diffmction 
Tier 3. ACCflleruted solid .. state 6tability 

Tier 1 eliminntes nny form with excessive moisture sorption! 
desorption characteristics. Only the survivors progress to 'I'ier 
2. In this second tier, changes in cryst al s truclure are examined 
under extremes of moisture conditions by using thermal anal
ysis and powder X .. ray diffraction to detect desolvation and 
aqueous.phnsc transformation problems. In addition, aqueous 
solubility is determined to address potentinl cfuIsolutiOli prob
lems. The best candidates for formu lation and manufacturing 
are considered here a nd survivors proceed onto Tier 3. In this 
third tier, accelerated t hermal and photo-sta bility testing is 

carried out. This is considered to be the most time-consuming 
s tep so the limiting of cnndidates saves time and effort . Se
lected excipient compatibility testing may also occur at this 
s tage. lfTier 2 eliminates all ofthe cnndidates, additiona l salts 
or free acidlbnses are considered before reevaluating any salt 
that was dropped in nn earlier tier. 

Several comments can be made regarding LIlia approach . 
1. The Hel sail of ran itidine, due to ite hygrOllOOpicilY,~~ probably 

would not have been a final candidate in the multi ·tiered approach. 
Yet this is one of the most sUcre!lsfui drugtl ever marketed. Thi ll 
emphasizea II need for prioritizing the salt seleclion pr0ee83 80 that 
as wide of a range of development i6SUeQ are addressed liS early ns 
possible and thnt they all are put in IIC M:l llCCtive. If a hydrochloride 
snIt has much better absorption 1lIllIICrties than the free base but is 
hygroscopic, it would be very prudent for develnpment to see if it 
can deal with this problem. Otherwise, bioavailability may be com· 
promised by 8 single .. minded emphasis on API consistency. 

2. The free base is not considered in the multi·tiered approach unlen 
all alternatives have failed despite ite potentially favorable dis80-
lution in ga.stric fluids and ita sensi tivity to particle size reduction 
with a renctive aink. 

The decision-tree, goal .. oriented approach discussed below ad .. 
dresses some of these issues. 

Decision-Tree, Gool·Oriellted Approach- An alternative ap
proach to the multi .. tiered golno .. go selection approach is one 
based on n decision .. tree using stntistical probabili t ies and 
functional grouping of counter .. ions to seek prioritized physica l 
properties. In Figure 38·13, prioritized problema are shown, 
absorption being the highest priority. 

The decision-tree considers the free base, the HCI salt, as 
well as other options. Although this npproach uses statistical 
probabilities for molecular form considernLion, ideally, a high .. 
throughput, automated methodology would be available that 
could determine exha ustively which salts can form crystals and 
under which conditions. Feasible solts would !.hen be synt he
sized and placed under accelerated stnbility and stressing con
di tions. This would allow for the maximum amount of exposure 
to the snmple before a decision has to be made. Oegradant 
evaluntion need not be carried out on these stressed samples 
immediately; other issues may eliminate a particular candidate 
and make this unnecessary. However, evaluation for crystal
linity should be cnrried out early to ensure LIlat this docs not 
impact physicnl or chemical stability. PhySical property screens 
and absorption-dominated prioriLi:./:ation would then force a 
pharmaceutical evaluation to be made regarding the possibili ty 
of ovetcoming consistency and ptooossing problems.4 3 By using 
functiona l groupings (see Table 38-2), salt forms would be 
considered thnt could address specific problems.6 

Compressibility and Compactibility 

Becnuse tablets remnin the prefetred oral dosage form due to 
high .. speed manufacturing, information obtained during pre
formulation studies on the ability of powdered drugs to be 
compressed nnd compacted can be a valuable aid to marke~ 
image formul ntora. Compress.ibility and compactibility relate 
directly to tableting performance. Compressibility can be de
fined as the ability of a powder to decrease in volume under 
pressure; compactibility can be defined 88 the ability ofn pow
der to be compressed into a tablet of a certain strength or 
hardness. Even though powdered drugs usually are formulated 
with excipientB to mod ify compression and compaction proper
ties, the properties of the powdered drug alone may be the 
primary determinant of its ability to be manufactured into a 
tablet. Significnnt differences in COlnllression and compaction 
behavior often can be observed in different lots of the same 
drug. For example, changes in crystallization or milling proce
dures may prod uce differences in behavior. 
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Figure 38-13. Absorption-dominated decision-tree. 

Compression [lnd COIll]lfiction most often are evaluated by 
measuring tile tensile strength und hard ness of compncts. Tensile 
strength commonly is measured by radial compression of round 
tablets, where the analysis of strength acwunts for the dimen
sions of the tablets. Transverse compression of square oompacta 
between platens narrower than Ule compact is reported to provide 
more relJroducible resul ts on 8 wider variety of powders. 

Hordlless can he defined as the resistance ora solid to local 
permanent. deformation. Static impression or dynamic methods 
usually measure deformation hardness tests. The static 
method involves the form ation of a permanent indentation on a 
solid surface by a grad ual and regularly increasing stress load. 
Hardness is determined by the load and size of the indentation 
and is eXI)ressed as force per unit a rea. In dynamic tests, the 
solid sUl·face is exposed to an abrupt impact such 8S a swinging 
pendulum or an indenter allowed to fall under gravi ty onto the 
surface. Hardness then is determined from the rebound height 
of the l>endulum or the volume of the resulting indentation. 

Hiestnnd has used adaptations of a compression test and a 
hlll"dness test to obtain measurements that are used to formula te 
three dimensionless pnrnmeters or indices. 44 The indices are used 
to characteri~e the relative tableting performance of individual 
components or mixtures. The Strain Index is the ratio of dynamic 
indentation hardness to reduced YOWlg'S modulus. The Bondillg 

Index is the ratio of tC:lll:Ii le strength to indentation hardness. 'rhe 
Brittle Fracture Index is obtained by comparing the telll:lile 
strengths of square compacts with and without II hole at their 
center. The indices Ulemselves do not measure intrinsic pro]>er
ties of a chemical compound, but rather the traits that influence 
the tableting pc.lforma nces of a specific lot of chemical. It is nec
essary to know the magnitude of all thl"ee indices to predict the 
variety of I.lIbleting propertiC8 that may be incurred. Such infor
mation can net as a guide in selecting excipients to oven::ome 
problem properties of a drug ingredient. 

Excipient Selection: 
Formulation Compatibilities 

Excipients selve m8lly roles and are the backbone of a formu 
lation. They finy be needed to stabilize the API by providing 
antioxidant, heavy-meta l chelating, or light-protection proper
ties. They also may be used to enhance bioavailability and to 
control the release from dosage forms. For solid dosage fo rms, 
they !)rovide suitable properties for dispensing the API in ac
curate dosage units that have reproducible release !lrOPCr
ties. Diluonts provide a flowuble bulk, binders hold powders 
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together after wet granuiation, lubricants provide punch
releasing properties, and disintegrants help to disperse dosage 
forms in the GI tract. On the other hand, judicious choices 
must be made to prevent incompatibilities between the APr 
and excipients. 

Screens to detect drug-excipient incompatibilities recently 
have been developed using elevated temperature and added 
watel' to accelerate potential interactions in ternary and more 
complex powder blends.4r; Such methods have been shown to be 
capable of rapidly detecting chemical incompatibilities and giv
ing good cOlTelations with results using powder blends of drug 
and excipients at elevated temperatures and humidity. 

Processing incompatibilities can be more difficult to trouble
shoot than chemical incompatibilities . For example, tablet per
formance has been shown to vary for ketorolac tromethamine, 
depending upon the !tind of starch that was used_ Cornstarch 
showed a decreased disintegration t ime and dissolution rate as 
a function of blending time whereas pregelatinized starch 
showed no such dependency. The difference between these two 
excipients was attributed to the formation of drug/cornstarch 
agglomerates with magnesium stearate.46 Blending studies 
have shown the potential benefits of using sodium lauryl sul
fate to offset these types of efTects.41 

Finally, manufacturing for a global market has forced a 
reevaluation of excipients that are used in formulations so that 
manufacturing can be carried out with internationally accept
able components. The European Economic Community has fo
cused recently the pharmaceutical industry on eliminating ex
cipients that have the potential for transmissible spongiform 
encephalopathies, replacing ingredients like stearic acid, mag
nesium stearate, polysorbate 80, and simethicone with vegeta
ble grade sources. 

API Specifications: Meeting Product 
and Regulatory Requirements 

POLYMORPHIC FORMS AND HYDRATES DECI
SION TREES-A major portion of this chapter has been de· 
voted to characterizing the solid state, jA . The left side of 
Figure 38_1448.49 summarizes some of the potential solid states 
that can exist for the un-ionized form of A; if a salt form was 
chosen for the API, the same states also would be possible_ 
Previous sections have discussed the impact on API consistency 
and dissolution for the different solid states. The critical rela
tive humidity (CRH) and the transition point (T

j
,) for enantio-

tropic polymorphic systems are especially important intrinsic 
physical parameters that control solid-state consistency and 
potential solid-state interconversion. Moisture and tempera
ture, as we have discussed , are the major environmental vari
ables that can promote these changes. Rapid methods, there
fore, are needed to characterize potential solid-state forms and 
their physical properties. The decision-tree on the right side of 
Figure 38-14 summarizes when specifications need to be set to 
maintain APr consistency. lIthe physical properties ofthe solid 
states differ, assessments need to determine the impact this 
will have on a formulated API. Specifications need to be aet to 
ensure a consistent product. 

PARTICLE-SIZE ACCEPTANCE CRITERION-Once 
the solid state, jA, has been characterized, the potential impact 
of particle size on absorption can be assessed. Figure 38-15 
shows a decision-tree approach, suggested by the International 
Committee on Harmonization, for determining whether a par
ticle-s ize acceptance criterion is needed.5O Previous sections in 
this chapter have discussed nearly every aspect of this tree. 
Although dissolution-limited absorption is a major concern, 
Figure 38-15 a lso includes dosage form issues such as content 
uniformity. 

BIOPHARMACEUTICAL CLASSIFICATION OF API
Although it is possible to alter the solid state, j A, such that 
dissolution and absorption can be enhanced, solubility and 
passive permeability are, in general, intrinsic properties of the 
NCE. Thus, even though the amorphous state, " A, in some 
situations can be stabilized to enhance dissolution, the equilib
r ium solubility will be determined by the least soluble solid 
state. A classification has been proposed to segregate situations 
when ill vitro and in vivo correlations (IVTV) are expected. Such 
designations may be used as a guide for determining when 
bioequivalent studies may need to be carried out. Table 38-4 
shows the four major classes based on solubili ty and passive 
permeability. 

ENGINEERING THE SOLID STATE 

Speed is essential for any preformulation innovation if it is to 
be effective in influencing discovery decision-making. In Figure 
38-4, the early discovery stages, Steps 1 to 4 were introduced. 
The potential focal points of high-throughput physical screen
ing, predictions of physical properties, and artificial intelli
gence are shown in an expanded version of these early steps in 
Figure 38-16. 

Decision Tree 

o 
jy 

N~ 
~ 

jy 

N 
? 
'-------- -------' l 

Figure 38-14. Solid-state forms and specification 
setting.48.49 
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The development of mass-screening technologies has 
spawned a number of tecllllologies that complement a com
pany's in-house library. Besidcs the massive influx of com
pounds that can be obtai ned from combinatorial synthesis, 
computer-based analyses can be used to assess the diversity 
of the in-house chem ical library and identify areas of weak
ness. Negotiations with other companies then might take 
place to fill in deficie ncies. In addition, a number of commer
cial libraries, including natural products, are also available 
fOI" mass screening. Figu re 38-17 shows these aspects of 
library e,q)ansion . 

M.odern mechanism-based screens, bascd on recombinant 
proteins, have vastly increased the number nnd specificity of ill 
vitro screens. However, because the goal of mass screening is to 

Table 38-4. In Vitrolln Vivo Correlation Expectations 
for Immediate-Release Products Based 
on Biopharmaceutics Class for Passive Absorption 
CLASS SOlUBCUTY 

High 

II Low 

111 High 

IV Low 

PERMEA8CUTY 

High 

High 

Low 

Low 

MV COllRELATlOH EXP£CTATlOH 

IVIV correlation if dissolution 
rate is slower than gastric 
emptying rate. Otherwise 
limited or no correlation. 

IVN correlation expected if 
in vitro dissolution rate is 
similar to in vivo 
dissolution rate (unless 
dose is very high). 

Absorpt ion (permeabil ity) is 
rate-determining and 
limited or no IVIV 
correlation with 
dissolution rate. 

Limi ted or no IVtV 
correlation expected. 

Source: Amidon GL, et III. Phllrm Res 1995: 12: 413. 
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Figure 38-15. Decision-tree for drug substance particle-size 
dlstribution.so 

find compounds that have high ill uitro activity, this exclusive 
focus tends to produce compounds with poor physical proper
ties. Such compounds, either because of their conformational 
restriction or their H-bonding with receptors, have much 
greater activity and selectivity than previous generations ef 
NCEs that were obtained from tissue screens and ill vivo tests. 
These attributes have caused modern chemical libraries to 
expand with compounds that have high melting points and low 
aqueous solubility. Chemists affectionately call such com
pounds brick dl/ st. 

Although brick dust compounds may provide a point of 
departure for an ill vitro activity search. most of them are 
unacceptable for development because of their poor physical 
properties, eSI)6cia lly poor aqueous solubility. It would be un
desirable for chemical library expansion to be dominated ex
clusively by such compounds because oftbeir poor development 
potential. Selection of a good API, an active chemical with 
acceptable pharmaceutical properties, could be delayed. For 
this renson, there is on urgent need to integrate pharmaceuti
cal prOI)6rties into the chemical library expansion and the 
mass-screening I)aradigm. 

However, a greater mechanistic understanding is needed of 
tJlOse factors that promote desirable physical properties and 
good absorption . In lieu of this understanding, computed pa
rameters based on marketed drugs have been used to direct 
immediate library expansion based on the assumption that 
these drufs have physical a nd chemical properties that are 
desirable. ,I The potential future role pharmaceutics can play 
in influencing tile rational direction of library expansions based 
on a more funda mental, more molecular-based understanding 
of Ilhysical properties will now be discussed. 

AQUEOUS INSOLUBILITY: MOLECULAR MECHANISMS 

Although aqueous solubility is a major factor that affects drug 
absorption, better methods of understanding the molecular 
mechaniSIllS and predicting this paranleter are needed . Aque
ous insolubility occurs when Ole attraction between molecules 
is grenter thl1n the abili ty of water to solvate the molecule and 
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(1) Library Expansion 

Aqucous Insolubility snd Molecular Mechanisms 
• Drug Delivery and Molecular Mechanisms 

(2) Series Selection 

• Physical Property Scrcens 
• pH·Solubility I'roliles 

(3) Analog Expansion 
Absorption Engineering 
Solid-State Engineering 
Stability Engineering 

(4) Analog Selection 

figure 38-16. Proactive pharmaceutical API deci~ion

making: potential opportunities for high-through
put physical innovations. 

j Salt Selcttlon I 

dislodge it from its solid phase. Generally speaking, most phar
maceutical solids are manufactured in the form of crystals as 
opposed to amorphous solids be<:ause crystals are more stable. 
Crystals are arrays of molecules that pack in a regular pattern 
and thus have long-range order, ie, packing patterns that ex
tend in space over large numbers of molecules. Single-t:rystal 
X-ray diffraction can be used to visualize the confonnation of 
molecules in the crystal, the interactions between molecules, 
and exactly how repeating units of molecules are arranged in 
three-dimensional space. When the forces that form crystals 
arc sufficiently strong, either be<:auso the forces are sufficiently 
s trong in themselves or because there are a large number of 
forces on a given molecule, insolubility resul ts. These forces are 
termed ilttermolecular forces (between molecules) as opposed to 
intmmolecular forces (within a molecule). 

In the past, most of the predictive methods for solubility 
have been either thermodynamically or statistically based. In
sight into the molecular basis of insolubility is now possible. By 
using single crystal X-ray diffraction, correlations between mo
lecular packing motifs and solubility can be carried out. The 
mnjor intermolecular factors that have been identified to date 

"" 1. Hydrophobicity 
2. Conformational restriction 

3. H-bonding networks 
4. Hydrate rormation 
6. Zwiu.erion ronnation 

Hydrophobicity needs no explanation; this brief focus will con
centrate on the cohesive aspects of Ule latter factors. 

COllformutiollul Restriction- Using biotechnology, very spe
cific biological targets can be synthesized from genes. For ex
ample, pure dopamine receptor subtypes, 0 1- 0 5, have been 
used as mechanistic targets for schizophrenia; cydoxygcn
ase l and cyc!oxygenasel! similarly nre now available for anti· 
inflammatory screening. Developing a drug specifically for cy
doxygenasel! inhibition promises to minimize the side effects of 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory inhibitors like aspirin. 

Such molecular specificity is now possible because screening
feedback enables chemists 00 rigidify drog molecules such that 
int:eroctions with the target protein are restricted to only a few 
conformations. However, this rigidity has a physical impact. Ri
gidified molecules appear 00 pack better because they cun be 
arranged in fewer ways than flexible molecules. Consequently, 
such molecules have increased disperaion force interactions (very 
short ranged). This increased intennolecular interaction leads to 
a confomlationally based insolubility that has been observed es
pecially in molecules that are planar or linear. 

I~~~ I --------------------, 

Olba- Companies 
Cbc:mICll LIbrviq 

I Cbooi'" L_ I 
DiftfSity ... uel~ 

figure 38-17. E)(pansion of mas5-screenable chemicals. 
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H-BO/ldillg Networks- Polnr groups generally impart water 
solubility to a flexible Illolecule. Functional groups that have an 
H-bond donor and nn acceptor group can help the molecule to 
form a hydration shell around itself and increase solubility. 
However, in more rigid molecules, these same groups can bind 
one molecule t.o another in the crystalline state through inter
molecular H-bond ing. Single.crystal X-ray diffraction studies 
of crystals provide a detailed picture of how H-bonds rorm 
between such molecules. Insolubility due to H-bonding in oon
formationally restricted molecules appears to increase as the 
number or I'I-bonds per molecule and between molecules in
creases. Predicting exactly how such molecules arrange in a 
crystal is difficult because there are two mutually opposing 
tendencies in crystal ro rmation: (I ) packing molecules as 
closely as possible, and (2) maximizing the number or H-bond
ing interactions, Crystals often achieve a balance between 
these opposing tendencies in unexpected ways. 

Conrormational I'estriction also seems to increase the effi
ciency of H-bonding in crystals by illcreasing molecular rigid
ity. This may be because rigid molecules can rorm ffim'e uni
form, cOllsistent H-bonds that are needed ror long-ranged 
crystal order. Intramolecular H.bonding orten adds to this 
rigidity. 

The rorces directing illitial crystal rormation would be ex· 
pected to be dominated by I'I-bonds due to their electrostatic 
nature. 'I'hese al'e the longest-ranged intermolecular rorces in a 
nonelectrolyte. Packing and disl>ersion interactions would then 
be expected to dominate the final crystal rorm. For some mol
ecules, t.he H-bondingofwater can be very important in crystal 
formation. When the number of H-bonding acceptor groups is 
large compared to the number of donor groups, hydrates are 
more probable. Water, due to ita high H-bondingcapacity, often 
strongly binds molecules together in crystals by making up for 
molecular deficiencies. This can increase aqueous insolubility. 
It is generally observed that hemihydrates and monohydrates 
are more insoluble than the anhydrous rorms. 

Hydrate I"ormotioll- Hydrate formation in organic crystals 
increases the number or molecular options ror satisrying the 
dual crystal maximization constraints of H-bonding and dense 
packing. Water, because of its small size and di-donor and 
di-acccptor' capacity for H-bonding, often acts as an interstitial 
H-bonding cement and spacer.F.:.! Crystal surveys have round 
that watci' is II vcry weak donor, but the water oxygen is the 
strongest acceptor. On the oWler hand, water almost always 
donates two H-bouds but usually accepts one, not two, H-bonds. 
Because orils unique characteristics and flexibility, predicting 
how water will interact with an H-bonding NCE is not possible. 
The earlier presumption of linear and single acceptor J'T-bonds 
has been shown to be wrong. Nevertheless, although the exact 
structure of water interactions with NCEs cannot be predicted, 
general izations can be drawn regarding the type of structure 
that. is most likely to be hydrated. Water with ita di-donorl 
mono-aCCel)tor role tends to reduce proton deficiencies or the 
parent molecule. Molecules that have donor/acceptor ratios of 
less that 0.5 are most likely to be hydrate candidates. 

Zwitterion Formation- Zwitterions are molecules that at a 
given pH have both a positive and negative charge. If they are 
conformationally ~tricted, they tend to be very insoluble. 
Evidently the localization or opposite charges at different re
gions in the same rigid molecule Ilrovide scaffolding that en
ables very efficient salt-bridge dimers to form. Sometimes 
a zwitterion not only forms dimers, but also has ample H
bonding groullS to form H-bonding networks in addition to 
the dimers. Occasionally, zwitterion insolubility is caused by 
metabolism, for example by aromatic hydroxylation and subse
quent sulfation of a strong basic dl'Ug. Such metabolites have 
the potential to precipitate in the kidneys as urine becomes 
concentrated in the I'cnal tubules. 
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DRUG DEUVERY: MOLECULAR MECHANISMS 

MembnJ1lc-Actiue Sites- The rich interaction or drugs with 
membrane fCCelltors is moduJated partially by their complex 
lipid matrix. "~or drugs that partition into membranes, lateral 
diffusion provides a rapid surface-dispersion mechanism for 
transporting drug to any integral membrane receptor. Func
tional grou llS on a molecule that help position it within the 
membrane help explain why some drugs act superficially or 
more deeply on integral membrane proteins. 

Finnlly, intrinsic membrane curvature, with its concomitant 
asymmetric dis~ribution or phospholipids, provides a rich p0-

tential for specific and allosteric interactions. Drugs, depending 
on their amphipathic nature, may insert themselves preferen
tially into the phosphatidylcholine-rich outer leaflet or Ole 
phosphatidylserine inner negative leaflet. Protein crystallo
graphic s tudies have confirmed the relationship between mem
brane localization and duration or action or a number or drugs. 

Membl'Clllc Permeability- Computational approaches have 
been used to develop molecular models for' passive membrane 
permeability. Exploration or a [lUmber of models, including 
homogeneous solubility-d iffusion , defect, and free volume, have 
shown an inability to completely explain the permeability of 
Simple molecules like water and ethanol. Recent progress has 
been made in this arCll by dividing the membrane into zones in 
which the mechanisms ofdiffusion differ. The prererential im
pact of different zones on diffusion and t he dynamic simulation 
of spontaneously occurring membrane conrormational alter
ations can then be used to simulate and average diffusion 
tr!\iectories to est.imate permeation rates. 

Series Selection 

PHYSICAL PROPERTY SCREENS 

Until computntionol methods for predicting physical properties 
reach an advanced s tate of re liability, high-throughput screens 
for physical properties will playa major role in understanding 
how molecules can be designed for better absorption. New 
instrumentation makes this task more feasible than it was in 
the past. Rapid advances in analytical detection sensitivity, 
especially in I>owder X-ray diffraction and chromatography
mass spectrometry, have helped reduce material consumption 
and anelytical development time. Robots, and specialized au
tomated di spenscrs and spectrophotometers that have been 
developcd for mails screens can be used creatively ror develop
mental llUl'poSCS, In short, the more rapidly and reliably phys
ical properties can be assessed, the more impact these mea
surements will have on the flow or new leads fo r development. 
However , the greatest advantage of automation is not physical 
evaluations on a grand scale, but rather the ability to custom
ize determinatiolls to solve particular problems rapidly. 

pH-SOLUBILITY PROFILES 

High-th roughput determinations of AD and A i solubilities and 
pK,. values provide the basis ror pH-solubili ty profilC8. Series 
selection can then rocus on the reasibility of modifying the pKp 
for [l given series as part of an optimization strategy to enhance 
absorption. Ideally, a pI{" that allows ror ionization to enhance 
solubili ty while still providing some un-ionized form for absorp
tion is ideal, Consider Equation 40. 

' .... _ ...... ".. -. 
A' (ionizing reservoir) A' 4 -- GI membrane ...... 

systemic ci rculation (sink) (40) 
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If99% ofthe drug in thc at tract is tn the ionized form AI, and 
1% in the un-ionized form A O (eg, 99%), A' provides a reservoir 
of dissolved drug while the systemic ci rculation provides n s ink 
for AO_ These conditions should allow for good absorption as 
long as kIll is not rate limiting_ Modifying the pH solubility 
profile to approach this situation is one wny to optimize absorp
t ion. The impact of this type of optimiUltion cannot be overes
timated, because pK,. values and intrinsic solubilities are mo
lecular parametcrs Owt neither salt selcct.jon nor formulation 
can alter. Fur Uler tcchniques to enhance absorption will be 
discussed in the next section. 

Analog Expansion 

ABSORPTION ENGINEERING 

Absorption-enhancement engineering of analogs can be ad
dressed after the ra te- limiting mechaniSIll for poor absorption 
has been identified. Like the pK,., absorption-enhanced prop
erties must be designed into the NeE before it is passed on to 
development. For this reason, it is important for preformula
tion to integrate physical property design into the molecule as 
early as possible. 

Crystal Engineering- If aqueous solubility and dissolution 
are the problem, crystal engineering might be possible. In this 
casc, it is important to identify the m ech a nism ofin80lubility as 
discussed above. gach mechanism will require a dilTerent ap
proach. Hydrophobic problems are usually the simplest and 
can often be handled using formulation approaches. The more 
difficult problems require a molecu lar understanding of the 
intermolecular forces in the crystal. For H-bonding problems, it 
may be possible to adjust the mix of H-bond donor and acceptor 
groups to reduce the number and strength of H-bonds. It has 
been found that simple changes can alter H-honding networks 
and solubility in a dramatic way. The substitution, forexample, 
of at-butyl groUI) for a phenyl group for one insoluble com
pound increased the intrinsic solubility 4-fold, and the solubil
ity at pH 5 increased it 1O,OOO-fold, despite the fact that 
tbe resulting compound had the exact ionization potential 
of the original compound. These enhancements were due to 
changes in H-bonding network structure that released a water
solubilizing group for ionization. Other modifications would be 
directed at minimizing conformational relltriction to reduce 
crystal-packing efficiency, such as by introducing an acyl chain 
in a compact heterocyclic system. Practical applications of 
these design suggestioJls can be difficult because they often 
reduce activity. However, as preformulation scientists work 
more closely WiUl synthetic chemists, crystal-packing disrup
tion strategies that are compatible with ease of synthesis and 
ill uitro activity will become commonplace. In addition, as com
puter predictions of crystal-packing structure and H
bonding networks from molecular s tructu re become more prac
tical (see Enginecring The Solid Slcdc, I)age 714), these types of 
design considerations will be made as a matter of course as 
activity is being optimized. 

Permeability Ellhallccllu!I1t-This is another intrinsic pa
rameter of an API that, in general, is not enhanced in oral 
formulations. Recently, increased knowledge has heJped to de
sign drugs that will passively penetrate membrane barriers 
more easily. There has been a great emphasis in the past on the 
partitioning of a solute out of the aquCQus phase into a li
pophilic membrane and not enough emphasis on the need for a 
drug molecule to desolvate from the aqueous phase. Molecules 
have been designed successfully to enhance permeability by 
reducing the desolvating step. One way this has been acrolll
plished is by reducing a molecu.le's solvation through the pro
motion of intramolecular H-bonding in Ule molecule. In addi
tion, the ability ofa membrane-bound drug to flip-flop from the 
outer leaflet of Ule bilayer membrane to the inner leaflet ap-

pears to be important for efficient membrane permeability. 
illtimately, such insight may be possihle from molecular mod
eling studies of lIlembranes. 

illtrillsic Dissolution Ellgillccriltg-Correlating molecular 
orientation with morphology in crystals has provided insight 
into molecular mechanisms of di880lution. In one study, it was 
shown that the relatively strong binding of a solvent at one 
subset of surface sites and repulsion at others provided a relay 
type of dissolution that favored erosion from particular foces of 
the crystal. Such a mechanism also perpetuates the natural 
corrugation of the surface at the molecular level and helps 
define the factors that may limit dissolution in the bulk phase. 
In this regard, some progress has been made in predicting the 
intrinsic dissolution rate of an API from considerations of the 
surface pH of the API. Modifications of the cla.ssic Noyes
Whitney relationship have to be made for weak acids, bases, 
and their aalts. The impact of di880lution in a reactive media 
was discussed under PreforllllliatiQII Challenges, page 700. Pre
dictions using such considerations are l)()8sible for NCEs when 
the pH of the medium, the solubility of the un-ionized form of 
the drug in water, and the pK" of the NCE are known. IJ:J 

SOUD-STATE ENGINEERING 

The computational ability to link molecular structure with 
crystal packing has advanced to the point that polymorphic 
predictions are becoming more reliable for small molecules. 
This has a number of implications. 

1. Exploring the polymorphic poIIsibilitie8 of a given molecular st ruc
ture should allow evaluatioll$ to be made regarding which struc
tures have more elaborate polymorphic possibilities. In sonIc ill
stancel:l, it moy be desirable to avoid such structures; in others, 
these structures may provide the menns for improving physical 
properties, assuming adequate conditions can be foulld to ensure 
physicnl and chemicnl stability. 

2. AB our molecular understanding of the dillllOlution proceas incranees 
(see Intrinsic Dissolution E"gil!ccrillg, noove), it will eventually be 
possible to predict molecular structures that can enhance dissolu
tion for a pnrticulnr analog series and to predict the IIOlvent3 that 
will be ne<:e88ary to obtain the m06t ndvantagcoUfl cryataJ habit. 
Hydrat.e predictions lire also within the realm of possibility lUI the 
moleculnr study of emting hydrates yields rules that cnn be used 
by ezpert IIYSt.e1lUl and molecular-modeling programs. Finally, an 
increased undcrsLtlnding of the molecular conditions nea!lIIIlIry for 
the homogeneous and heterogeneoull nudentioll procesa of crystal· 
lizlltion will aid in the practical synthesis or induijtrial API,. 

STABILITY ENGINEERING 

The ability to predict the products of chemical reactions means 
that evaluations of potential NCEs that are being considered 
at the analog-expansioD stage can be considered on the basis of 
their presumptive chemical stability and degradation 
pathways before they are even synthesized. Although poor 
predictions have t he potential to inhibit the synthesis of poten
tially valuable compounds, with future advances in computer
generated molecular divertiity such considerations may become 
less important as predictions become more accurate. The pre
formul ation iml>lications for such predictions are also evident. 
Anticipation of potential degradants and their characterization 
can be used to identify proactively unknown chromatography 
peaks ond I>redict pharmaceutical excipient incompatibilities. 

Analog Selection 

Physical properties that are oriented toward in uiuo conditions 
are most useful at this stage. Solubility and dissolution deter
minations in media and pHs that mimic physiological pHs can 
be used os an eorly indicator of how well an in vitro/in vivo 
correlation can be drawn. At this stage, a number of other 
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studies from different d ivisions wi ll be carried out. III vitro and 
ill viuo met.abolism studies, biotlvailability studies in different 
ani mnls, us well as possible selective toxicological studies can 
be used to determine the best analog. Oegradant predictiolls of 
the different analogs at this stage may also help to differentiate 
and minimize problems that can occur later in development. Tn 
addi t ion, high-throughput methods to determine the best sal t 
form for a pa rticular analog would mean tha t thcnl.peutic test
ingt.'Ould be carried out on the lIa lt form that will be eventually 
used in development. 

Conclusion: Application of Knowledge 

"The actual product of the pharmaceutical industry is knowl
edge; pills a nd prescriptiolls ointments nre no more than pack
agi ng for knowledge."[,4 The introduction of methods to probe 
and exploit. human and ani mal genomics has had a cascading 
impact on the industry. These new concepts had a num oo.· of 
qualities that ensured adaptation.51i The systematic use of 
meehanism-based reagents was a tangibly better solution for 
fmding new therapeutic enti ties than the more serendipitous 
methods of the past. Such high-throughput screens were com
patible with increasing use of robotics whose advantages could 
easily be understood by all in the pharmaceutical industry. 
Each company was able to hold trial runs to test the utility 
of such sereens and in the end obtain observable results. To
day, the recombinant DNA innovations of the 1980s still pro
vide the driving force for other innovations in the pharma
ceutical industry: miniaturization, customizing, and artificial 
intelligence. 

Miniaturization began in enl"llest with the micronizution of 
Ule transistor concept onto s ilicone chi ps. In the pharmaceut i
cal industry, mass screening, the demand for higher and higher 
throughput, and the need to conserve chemicallihra ries have 
accelerated analytical and synthetic nanotechnology. This lat
te r need is e)[ tremciy important because chemical libraries are 
expendable resources that are not easily replaced. Old library 
entries were synthesized in gr::lm quantities, and newer entries 
in milligrams. Conservation of this resource will require a 
combination of nanotechnology along with a host of regenera
tion technologies including combinatorial synthesis, high
th roughput purification, and pl'omotion of an increasingly di
verse molecular library for mass screening. In addi tion, 
chromatographic columns, HPLCs, and electrophoresis on the 
nanoscale hold promise fOI" extremely high resolution with ex
t remely low material COllsumlltion. On Ulis scale, a rea can 
effi ciently be converted to a linear dimension. Thus a chip 
10 x 10 mm can be converted easily to an electrophoretic path 
of 9.5 cm. The potential for massive parallel processing is 
evident when one contemplates the possibilities of 100 nano
laboratories on a single chil). 

Customization at low cost also wilJ be possible with new 
technology. DNA probes located on biochips will permit the 
illdividualization of a t reatment course depending on a person's 
abi lity to metabolize a given drug. Such innovations likely will 
cause a cascading demand Oil development 1.0 individuali;\e 
dosage fO l" ms. Finally, Ule I"apid and parallel demands placed 
on pr'eformulation will force more decisions to be made us
ing artificial intelligence. High-tllI'oughput determinations of 
phySical properties will resul t in high quality databases, which 
can in turn be systematically exploited by expert systems. 
l-lighly accurate predictions of solubility, permeability, and 
dissolution will be possible in the 2 1s t century. 

Although artificial intell igence is still in its infa ncy, the 
benefits of its applications can be nppreciated from a cons ide r
ation of the differences between knowledge and information. A 
chemical reaction database, for example, stores information 0 11 

particular reactions. However, it cannot apply this informstion 
to new molecules. Expert systems, on the other hand, so codify 
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knowledge that they can be applied to entirely new situations. 
Knowledge differs from information in that infonnation is ran
dom and miscellaneous, and it tends to expand too rapid ly and 
overwhelm us.56 Knowledge, on the other hand, requires that 
the structure of a subject be understood in a way that I>crmits 
oUler things to be related to it in a meaningful way; it 1>C l"lnits 
int uitive heuristic I)rocedures to be developed to solve I>roblellls 
when no algorithms are available.57 Such applications of arti
ficial inteHigence, however, a re atill in the early-stage knowl
edge revolution, in which knowledge is a pplied to produce 
results. In the postcapitalist society, knowledge will be a]>plied 
toward systematic innovation: ~It will be applied systemati
cally and pur posefully to define what new knowledge is needed, 
whether it is feasible, and what has to be done to make knowl
edge more effective . .,(,.j 

Knowledge and the productive application of knowledge are 
unlicipated to be the sole factors that will drive the I>ostcapi
tnlist society into the 21st century. In t.he pharmaceutical in
dustry, massive diffusion of innovations fl"om discovery into 
development will [lOse an accele rating challenge fo r preformu
lation. 'ro meet this challenge, prefo l" mula tion, through a better 
unders tanding of the solid state, must seek to design improved 
characteristics in to APIs at the earliest stages of discovery. 
This will be the edge that any company will need to facilitate 
the rapid movement of new therapeutics entries to market
place. The I)atient is waiting! 
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Drug substanccs most frequently are administered orally by 
means of solid dosage forms such as tablets and cal)sules. 
Large-scale production methods used for their preparation, as 
described later in the chapter, require the presence of other 
materials in addi tion to the active ingredients. Additives also 
may be included in the formulations to facilitate handling, 
enhnnce the physicol appearance, improve stability, and aid in 
the delivery of tile drug to the bloodstream after administra
lion. These supposedly inert ingredients, as well as the produc
tion methods employed, have been shown in some cases to 
influence the absorption or bioavailability of the drug substan
ces.! Therefore, care must be taken in the selection and eval
uation of additives and preparation methods to ensure that the 
drug-delivery goals and therapeutic efficacy octhe active ingre
dient will nol be diminished. 

In a limited numberofcascs it has boon shown that the drug 
substance's solubility and other physicochemical characteris-

Tablots may be dofined as solid phamlaceuticul dosage forms 
containing dnIg substances with or without suitable diluents and 
prepared by either compression or molding methods. They have 
been in widespread use since the latter part of the 19th century, 
and Uleir popularity continues. The tenn compressed. tablet is 
believed to have been used first by John Wyeth and BI'Other of 
Philadelphia. During this same period, molded tablets were in
troduced to be used as hypodcrmic tablets for the extemporaneous 
preparalion of solutions for injection. Tablets remain popular as a 
dosage form because of the advantages afforded both to the man
ufacturer (eg, s implicity and economy of prep..'1ration, stability, 
and convenience in packaging, shipping, and dispensing) and the 
patient (eg, accuracy of dosage, compactness, portability, bland
ness of taste, and ease of administration). 

Although the basic mechanical approach for their manufac
ture has remained the same, tablet technology has undergone 
great improvement. Efforts are being made continually to un
derstand more clearly the physical characteristics of powder 
compaction and tile factors affecting the avai lability of the drug 
substance from the dosage form after onll administration. 
Tablcting equipment continues to improve in both production 
speed and the uniformity of tablets compressed. Recent ad
vances in tablet technology have been reviewed.2- 1'1 

AlUlough tablets frequ ently are discoid in sbape, they also 
may be round, oval, oblong, cylindrical, or triangular . They 
may di ffer greatly in s ize and weight dCllCnding on the amount 
of drug substance present and the intended method of admin
is tration. 'r hey are divided into two general classes by whether 
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tiea have inftuellcOO its physiological availability from a solid 
dosage fo rm. These characteristics include its part icle size, 
whether it is amorphous or crystalline, whether it is lIolvated or 
nonsolvated, and its polymorphic form. Aner clinically effective 
formulations are obtained, such variations among dosage units 
of a given batch, as well as batch-la-hatch differences, should 
be reduced to a minimum through Jlroper in-process controls 
and good nmllufactming practices. The recognition of the im
portance of validation for both equipment and proceases has 
enhanced assurance in the reproducibility of formulations 
greatly. It is in these areas that significant progress has been 
made with the realization that large-scale production of a sat
isfactory tablet 01' capsule depends not only on the aVailabili ty 
of a clinically effective formulation but also on the raw mate
rials, faciliti es, personnel, documentation, validated processes 
a nd equipment, packaging, a nd the controls used during and 
after preparation (Fig 45-1). 

tiley are made by compression or molding. Compressed tablets 
usually are prepared by large-scale production methods, while 
molded table ts generally involve small-scale operatiolls . The 
various tablet types and abbrevialions used in referring to 
them are lis ted below. 

COMPRESSED TABLETS (CT) 
ThefIC tablets are formed by compression and contain no I J>ecial coating. 
They are made from powdered, crystalline, or granular maleria ls, a lone 
or in combination with binders, disintegTRnl.8, controlled-release poly· 
mel'$, lubricants. diluenl.8, and in many caBCfI coloTRnts. 

Sugar-Conted Tublets {SCT)- ThelW nrc comprc8.'lCd tablets con
taining a sugar conling. Such conlings may be colored and are beneficial 
in covering up drug substancell posses!I ing objectionable taetes or odol'$ 
and in protecting malerials aensitive to oxidation. 

. ' ilm-Conh.'<I Tablets WOT)- These are compresaed tablets that 
nre covered wilh a thin layer or film of a warer-soluble material. A 
number of (KIlymeric subHt.lInces with film ·forming propertiCfl may be 
used. Film coating imparts tJle same general characreristics as sugur 
coating, with the added advantage of a greatly reduced time period 
required for the conting opcrntion. 

Enteric-Coated Tablet. (ECT}-'lbet!e are compll:!8llCd tablel.8 
coated with subst.lmces that resist SQlution in gnstric fluid but disint.egrut.e 
in Um intestine. I':nt.eric coatings Clin be llij(){1 for tablet./l contoining drug 
8ubstonces thnl are inactivated or destroyed in the stomach. for those that 
irritate the mucosa, or as a means of delayed relellllC of the medication. 

Multiple Compro'lsscd Tablets (MCTI-These nre compressed 
tablels made by more than one compfflllllion cycle. 

lAyered Tub/ols-Such tablel.8 are prepured by compressing addi
lional tablet grnnulation on a previously compreil8Cd gnlllulalion. Tho 
OI)Cration may be repealed to ]lrOOuCil multilayered table18 of two or 
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Figure 45-1. Tablet press operators checking batch record in conform
ance with Current Good Manufacturing Practices (courtesy, Lilly). 

three layel"l!. Special!.nblet p~_B a~ I"CIluired to make layered tablel.8 
euch all the Vellla pl"Cllll (SloiIcIIIPCIIIIWCl/t). 

PrcIlIl ,ClKltoo Tablct.t-Such !.nblets, Illso referred to 1111 dry-CUlited, 
nre prepared by feeding prt'Viously cumpres.sed tnbleta into a special 
Itlbleting machine and cumpre!llling another granulation layer around 
the llreformed t.nblel.8. They hnve nil the IIdv:mtagetl of compressed 
t.nblets, ie, II lotting, monogramming, speed of d isintegration, etc, while 
ret.nining the attribut.ee of 8ugar-coated tablel.B in masking the !.nste of 
the drug substonce in the core tablel.8. An eJUlmple of a pre8ll-cooted 
tnblet preBS is the MflllClity Drycota. Press-coated tableLs also can be 
U800 lo sepura\.c incompatible drug sublJtnnccs; in addition, they eon 
provide a means of giv ing an enteric coating to the core toblelII. Both 
typell of multiple-compre6800 toblelll have been U&ed widely in the 
dl'llign ef prolonged·action dosage farms. 

Controlled -Re lease Tablel.8-Compressecl tablel.B can be formu_ 
lated to releal>C the drug slowly over a prolonged period of time. I'[ence, 
these dOllnge forma hnve been referred to as prolollged·rcleCl8e or 
8'l8lai'leri'''c/OOIile dosage fornls as well. These tnblets las well nil capsule 
versions) con boa ca tegorized into three types; (1 ) those that respond lo 
some phys;ologicnl condition to rclea!IC Wle dr-ug, such as enteric coat
ing~; (2) those thnt releose tho drug in a rela tively steady, controlled 
manner; and (3) tho:>se thut combine combinations of mechllnisms to 
telen!ICJ!III8C~ of drug, such ns repeat-action table\.l:l. The performance of 
these Bystem~ is described in more detnil in Chapter 47. 
. Tnbloh for SoluUon- CompreBSed tablets to boa used for prepar
Ing solutions or imparting given characteristics to solutions must be 
labeled to indicnte thnt they nre not to be swnllowed. E.r.amples ofthC!le 
I.nblets are Iialazone Tablel.8 for Solution nnd Pol.nsaium Permangnnate 
TabieLs for Solu1ion. 

EffervClICcnt Ta blcts- I.n nddition to the drug suhlll.nnce 1h~ 
conlnin sodium bicnrbonute and un organic acid such as larbrie or 
citric. In the presence of wal.(!r, 1hese addi1ive!! react, liberating carbon 
dioxide thnt ncts ns 0 dietintegmtor and produces effervescence. Except 
for smnll qunnlitie8 of lubricants present, effervescent tableta ure 
soluble. 

Compre8scd Suppositories or lnser t.s----Occasionally, vaginal 
S~PPOllitories, lIuch os Metronidnwle Toblel.8, ore prepared by compres
lU on. Tobleta for 1h;8 use usually contnin lactose liS the diluent. In thill 
Clllle, De well 08 for !Illy tablet intended for administration other thnn by 
swallowing, the label must indicnte the manner in which it is to boa used. 

BUCilu l m.ltl S ubli n"ruol Toblel.8-These are small , flat, ov:d tab
lel.B. Tnble\JJ mtended for buccal administration by inserting into the 
buccal pouch IOny disaolve or erode sluwly; therefore, they are fonnu
IAted And compressed with Hufficient pre88ure to give a hard tablet. 
hogesterone Tablete may be adminiatered in this wny. 

Some newer opprnnchC8 use tnblet.ll that melt at body temperatures. 
'rhe matrix of the tAblet ill 60lidified while the d rug is in 1I01ution. After 
melling, tho drug ill outomat icolly in liOlution ond available for absorp
tIon, thus eliminoting dissolution as a rate- limiting step in the absorp' 
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t ion of poorly ~oluble compoundll. Sublingual tablets, such as lhUlle 
conlai?ing nitroglycerin. isoproterenol hydrochloride , or erythrityl 
I.(!t.romt.rote, are placed under the tongue. S ublingual tablel.8 disaolve 
rapidly, and the drug sub8 l.lInces are absorbed readily by this form of 
adminis tration. 

MOLDED TABLETS OR TABLET TRITURATES (TTl 
Tablet triturates usually ate made from moist material , ulling a tritu· 
rote mold that gives them the shape of cut sections of a cylinder. S uch 
tablets must boa COml)letely and rapidly soluble. The problem nrising 
from tompre88ion of these tablets is the failure to find a lubricant thal 
is completely water-liOluble. 

Di l:l]JCIIs ing Tnblctll (DT}-These tableta provide a convenient 
quantity of potent drug that can be incorporated readily illto powdere 
and IiquidB, thus circumVenting the necesaity to weigh small quantities. 
ThClle toblets are SUPI)lied primarily 118 a convenience for extempora. 
neous colllllOunding nnd should never be dispensed a8 Il dosage form. 

Hypoderm ic Tnbleta (HT)- Hypodermic tablets nre soft, readily 
soluble tableu ond originally were used for the preparation of solutions 
to be i'\iected. Since atable pnrenteral wlutions nre now availoble for 
most drug substnncel:l, there is no justification for tile use ofhYI)odcrmic 
toblets for injection. Their uae in this monner should be discouraged, 
since the reauiting solutionll are not sterile. I..srge qUlln tities of these 
tablets continue to be made, but for onol administrlltion. No hypodermic 
tablets ever hove been recognized by the official compendia. 

~'o~ medicinal Bub8t.nnres, with or without diluents, to boa made into 
sohd dosage forlllJl with pre88Ure, using available equipment, it i8 
necellllory thnt the materinl, either in crystalline or powdered form, 
poa8ellll a number of ph)'ll icnl charocleristics. These chnracteristicB in
clude the ability lo flow freely, cohesiveness. and lubrication. The in· 
gredienl.8 Buch aB diJli ntegrants designed lo break the lnblet up 
in gnstrointcslinal (01) fluidl!llnd controlled-release polymera designed 
to Blow drug relea8e ideally IIhould ]J09IIeII8 these charocteristics or not 
interfere witil the deairable performance t raits of the other e:lcipienta. 
Since mOlit moterialt have none or only some of these prupertiCfl, meth. 
odll of tablet fomlUlolion lind pnlparntion have been developed to im
purl the8e de.siroble chnrncteriBtics to the mnte riol that is to be com
pressed inlo tnblete. 

The basic mochanieal un it in all t.ablet-oompressinn equipment in
dudCIJ a lower Imnch that fil.8 inw a die from the bottom and an upper 
punch, with a hend of tho &arne shape nnd dimensions, which entere the 
die cavity from the toll ufter the tableting material fins the d ie cavity 
(see ~'ig 45·2). The tablet is formed by pressure npplied on t.he punche.s 
nnd .subsettuently is ejected from t.he die. The weight of the tnblet is 
determined by the volume of the material that fill~ the die cavity. 
'fherefore, the ability of the granulation to How freely into ti,e die i.s 
import-lint in ensuring n uniform fill, liS well as Ille continuous move
ment of the grallulotion from the l!Ource of supply or feed hopper. If the 
tublot b>TUnulaUon dOllS not possesa cohesive properties, the tablet after 
compres.sion will crumble and fall ApOrt. on handling. As the punches 
must move freely within the die and the tablet must be ejected readily 
from the punch fncel!, the mal.(!rial must have a degree of lubrication to 
minimi~e friction Ilnd allow the removal of the oomprel!sed tablets. 

There nre three general methods of tablet preparation: the wet
~onulntion methn!l, the dry-granulatinn method, and direct compres
sion. The metilod of preparation and the added ingredients are selected 
to give the to.blel formulation the desirable ph)'l!ical characteristics 
allowing the rapid compression of t.ablets. Af\.er compression, the tab-

Figure 45-2. Basic mechanical unit for tablet compression: lower 
punch, die, and upper punch (courtesy, Vector/Colton). 
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leta must have Il number of additional auributea such as appearance, 
haronese, disintegration ability, a llpropria te dillllOlution characteris
tics, and uniformity, which also are influenced both by the method of 
prellllration and by the lidded mnterialll present in the formulntion. In 
the prepnration of compressed tnblel.!!, the formul ator al$O mual be 
cognizant of tlle effet:l that the ingredient!! and methods of proparution 
may have on the availability of the active ingredient!! and, hence, the 
therapeutic efficacy of the dOllllge form. In response to a requeet by 
phyaicians t.o change a dicumarol tnblet so that it might be broken more 
easily, n Canadian company reformulated t.o make 8 large tablet with a 
score. Subaequent use of the t."\blet, containing tho same amount of drug 
substance as the prllVious tablet, resulted in COlllplaints thnt larger
than-usual dose!! were needed t.o prOOuoo the same therapeutic re
sponse. On the other hand, literature reporta indicate that the refor
mulation of a commercial digoxin tablet retlulted in a tablet that, 
although containing the same quantity of drug l ublitanoo, gave the 
desired clinical response at half ita original dOlle . Methods rmd princi
ples that can be used t.o assess the effects of excillientll and ndditivcs on 
drug absorption have been reviewed.2.I<·15 See Chapters 38, 53, and 58. 

TABLET INGREDIENTS 

In addition to the active or therapeutic ingredient, tablets 
contain a number of inert mll terials. The latter are known as 
additives or excipients. They may be classified according to the 
part they play in the finished tablet. The first group contains 
those that help to impart satisfactory processing and compres
SiOll chllracteristics to the formu lation. These include di luents, 
binders, glidants, and lubricants. The second group of added 
substances helps to give lldditional desirable physical charac
teristics to the fini shed tablet. Included in this group are dis
integrants, colors, and, in the case of chewable tablets, flavors 
and sweetening agents, and in the case of controlled·release 
tablets, polymers or waxes or other solubility-retarding 
materials. 

Although the term inert has been applied to these added 
materials, it is becoming increasingly apparent that there is an 
important relationship between the propertieaofthe excipients 
and the dosage forms containing them. Preformulation studies 
demonstrate their influence on stability, bioavailability, and 
the processes by which the dosage forms are prepared. '1'he 
need for acquiring more information and use standards for 
excipients has been recognized in a joint venture of the Acad
emy of Pharmaceutical Sciences and the Council of the Phar~ 
maceutical Society of Great Britain. The result is called t he 
Handbook of Pharmaceutical Excipients. This reference now is 
distributed widely throughout the world.1(1 

Diluents 

Frequently, the single dose of the active ingredient is small, 
and an inert substance is added to increase the bu lk to make 
the tablet a practical size for compression. Compressed tablets 
of dexamethasone contain 0.75 mg steroid per tablet; hence, it 
is obvious that another material must be added to make tablet
ing posaible. Diluents used for this purpose include dicalcium 
phosphate, calcium sulfate, lactose, cellulose, kaolin, mannitol, 
sodium chloride, dry starch, and powdered sugar. Certain di
luentB, such as mannitol, lactose, sorbitol, sucrose, and inositol, 
when present in sufficient quantity, can impart properties to 
some compressed tablets that pennit disintegration in the 
mouth by chewing. Such tablets commonly are called chewable 
tablets. Upon chewing, properly prepared tablets will disinte
grate smoothly at a satisfactory rate, have a pleasant taste and 
feel , and leave no unpleasant aftertaste in the mouth. Diluents 
used as excipients for direct compression formulas have been 
subjected to prior processing to give them flowability and com
pressibility. These arc discussed under Direct Compression, 
page 869. 

Most formulators of immediate-release tablets tend to use 
consistently only one or two diluents selected from the above 
group in their tablet form ulations. Usually, these have been 
selected on the basis of experience and cost factors. However, in 
the formulation of new therapeutic agents, the compatibility of 
the diluents with the drug must be considered; eg, calcium salts 
used as diluents for the broad-spectrum antibiotic tetracycline 
have been shown to interfere with the drug's absorption from 
tlle Gl tract. When drug substances have low water solubi l· 
ity, it is recommended Ulat water-soluble diluents be used to 
avoid possible bioavaiJability problems. Highly adsorbent sub
stances, eg, bentonite and kaolin, are to be avoided in making 
tablets of drugs used clinically in small dosage, such as the 
ca rdiac glycosides, s lkaloids, and the synthetic estrogens. 
These drug substances may be adsorbed after administration. 
The combination of amine bases with lactose, or amine salts 
with lactose in the presence of an alkaline lubricant results in 
tablets that discolor on aging. 

Microcrystalline cellulose (Avice!) usually is used as an ex
cipient in direct-compression formulas. However, its presence 
in 5 to 15% concentrations in wet granulations has been shown 
to be beneficial in the granulation and drying ]>rocesses in 
minimizing case-hardening of the tablets and in reducing tab
let mottling. 

Many ingredients are used for several different purposes, 
even withi n the same formulation; eg, corn starch can be used 
in paste form as a binder. When added in drug or suspension 
form, it is a good disintcgrant. Even though these two uses are 
to achieve om:lOsitc goals, some tablet rormulas use corn starch 
in both ways. In some controlled-release formu las, the polymer 
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose (HPMC) is used both as an a id 
to prolong the release from the tablet as well as a fllm-former in 
the tablet coating. Therefore, most excipients used in for mu
lating tablets and capsules have many uses, and a thorough 
understanding of their properties and limitations is necessary 
to use them rationally. 

Binders 

Agents used to impart cohesive qualities to the powdered ma
terial are referred to as binders or granulators. They impart a 
cohesiveness to the tablet formulation that ensures the tablet 
remaining intact after compression, as well as improving the 
free-flowing qualities by the formulation of granules of desired 
hardness and size. Materials commonly used as binders include 
starch, gelatin, and sugars such as sucrose, glucose, dextrose, 
molasses, and lactose. Natural and synthetic gums that have 
been used include acacia, sodium alginate, extract of Irish 
moss, panwar gum, ghatti gum, mucilage of isapol husks, 
carboxymethylcell ulose, meUlylcell u lose, polyvinylpyrrolidone, 
Veegum, and larch arabogalactan. DUler agents that may be 
considered binders under certain circumstances are polyethyl
ene glycol, ethylceUulose, waxes, water, and alcohol. 

The quantity of binder used has considerable influence on 
the characteristics of the compressed tablets. The use of too 
much binder or too strong (l binder will make a hard tablet that 
will not disintegrate easily and will cause excessive wea r of 
punches and dies. Differences in binders used for C'I' Tolbut
amide resulted in differences in hypoglycemic effects observed 
clinically. Materinls that have no cohesive qualities of their 
own will require a stronger binder than those with these qual
ities. Alcohol and water are not binders in the true sense of the 
word, but because of their solvent action on some ingredients 
such as lactose, starch, and oolluloses, they change the pow. 
dered material to granules, and the residual moisture retained 
enables the materials to adhere together when compressed. 

Binders are used both as a solution and in a dry form, 
depending on the other ingredients in the rormulation and the 
method of preparation. However, several pregelatinized 
starches available are intended to be added in Ule dry form so 
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that wAter alone can be used as the granulating solution. The 
same amount of binder in solution will be more effective than if 
it were dispersed in a dry form and mois tened with the solvent. 
By the lattel' procedure, the binding agent is not as effective in 
reaching and wetting each of the particles within the mass of 
powders. Each of the particles in a powder blend has a coating 
of adsol'l>ed air on its surface, and it is this film that must be 
penetrated before the powders can be wetted by the binder 
solution. After wetting, a certain lleriod of time is necessary to 
dissolve the binder completely and make it completely avail
able for use. Since powders diffe r with respect to the ease with 
which they can be wetted and their rate of solubilization, it is 
preferable to incorporate the binding agent in solution. By this 
technique it often is JlO88ible to gain effective binding with a 
lower concentration of binder. 

The direct-compression meUlod for preparing tablets (see 
page 869) requires a material that is not only free-flowing but 
also sufficiently cohesive to act as a binder. This use has been 
described for a number of materials including microcrystalline 
cellulose, microcrystalline dextrose, amylose, and polyvinylpyr
rolidone. It has been postulated that microcrystalline cellulose 
i9 a special form of cellulose fibril in which the individual 
crystallites are held togethel'largely by hydrogen bonding. The 
disintegration of tablets containing the cellulose occurs by 
breaking the intererystalli te bonds by the disintegrating 
medium. 

STARCH PAST&--Corn starch is used widely as a binder. 
The concentration may vary from 10 to 20%. It usually is 
prepa red as it is to be used, by dispersing corn starch in 
sufficient cold purified water to make a 5 to 10% wJw suspen
sion und warming in a water both wil.h continuous s ti rring 
until a translucent paste forms. It has been observed that 
during Inls te formation, not a ll of the starch is hydrolyzed. 
Starch paste then is not only useful as a binder, but also as n 
met.hod to incorporate some disintegrant inside the granules. 

GELATIN SOLUTION-Gelatin generally is used as a 10 
to 20% solution; gelatin solutions should be prepared freshly as 
needed a nd used while warm or they will solidify. The gelatin 
is added to cold purified water and a lJowed to stand until it is 
hydrated . It then is warmed in a water bath to dissolve the 
gelatin, and the solution is made up to the final volume on a 
weight bas is to give the concentra tion desired. 

CELLULOSIC SOLUTIONS- Va rious cellulosics have 
been used as binders in solution form. Hydroxypropylmethyl
cellulose (HPMC) has been used widely in this regard. Typical 
of a number of cellulosics, HllMC is more soluble in cold wnter 
than hot. It also is more dispersnble in hot watel' Lhnn cold . 
l'lence, to obtain a good, smooth gel that is free from lumps or 
/ishcycs, it is necessary to add the HPMC in hot, almost boiling 
waleI' and, under agitation, cool the mixture down as quickly as 
possible, as low as possible. Other water-soluble cellulosics 
such as hydroxyethylcellulose (I·m c) and hydroxypropylcellu
lose (HPC) have been used successfully in solution as binders. 

Not all cellulosics are soluble in water. Ethylcellulose can be 
used effectively when dissolved in a lcohol or as a dry binder 
that then is wetted with alcohol. It is used as a binder for 
matedals that are moisture-sensitive. 

POLYVINYLPYRROLIDONE-PVP can be used as a n 
aqueous or alcoholic solution, und thill versatility has in
creased its popularity. Concentrations range from 2% and 
vary considerably. 

It will be noted that binder solut.ions usually are made up to 
weight ra ther than volume. This is to enable the formulator to 
determine the weight of the solids that have been added to the 
tablet granulation in the binding sol ution. This becomes part of 
the total weight of the granulation and mus t be taken into 
cons ideration in detennining the weight of the compressed 
tablet, which will contain the s tated amount of the therapeutic 
agent. 

As can be seen by the list of binders in this chapter, most 
modern binders used in solutioll are polymeric. Because of this, 
the flow or s ]Jl'eadability of these solutions becomes important 
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when selecting the appropriate granulating equipment. The 
rheology of polymeric solutions is a fasci nating subject in and of 
itself and should be considered for these materials. 

Lubricants 

Lubricants have a number of functi ons in tablet manufacture. 
They prevent adhesion of the tablet material to the surface of 
lhe dies and punches, reduce interparticle friction , fncilitate 
the ejection of the tablets from Ule die cavity, and may improve 
the rate of flow of the tablet granulation. Commonly used 
lubricants include talc, magnesium s tearate, calcium stearate, 
stearic acid, hydrogenated vegetable oils, and polyethylene gly
col (PEG). Most lubricants, with the exception of talc, arc used 
in concentrations below 1%. When used alone, talc may require 
concentrations as high as 5%. Lubricants are in most cases 
hydrophobic materials. Poor selection or excessive amounts 
can result in waterproofing the tablets, resulting in poor tab
let disintegration andlol' delayed dissolution of the drug 
subs tance. 

The addition ofthe Prol)fl r lubricant is highly desirable if the 
material to be tableted tends to stick to the punches and dies. 
Immediately after compression, most tablets have the tendency 
to expand and will bind and s tick to the s ide of the die. The 
choice of the propel' lubricant will overcome this effectively. 

The method of adding a lubricant to a granulation is impor
tant if the material is to l)fIrform its function satisfactorily. The 
lubricant should be divided finely by passing it through a 60- to 
JOO-mesh nylon cloth onto lhe granulation. In production this 
is called bolting the lubricant. After adding the lubricant, the 
granuiation is tumbled or mixed genUy to distribute the lubri
cant without coating the particles too well or breaking them 
down to finer particles. Some research has concluded that the 
order of mixing of lubricants and other excipienta can have a 
profound effect on the performance of the final dosage form. 
ThlUl, a ttention to the mixing process itself isjust as important 
as Ule selection of lubricant materia ls. 

These process va riables can be seen in the prolonged blend· 
ing of a lubricant in a granulation. Overblending materially 
can affect the hardness, dis integration time, and dissolution 
performance of the resultant tablets. 

The quantity of lubricant varies, being as low as 0.1% und, 
in SOUle cases, as high as 5%. Lubricants have been added to 
the grunulating agents in the form ofsuspensionll or emuls ions. 
Thi ll technique serves to red\lce the number of Ollerational 
procedures and thus reduce the processing time. 

In selecting a lubricant, prOller attention must be given to 
its compatibility with the drug agent. Perhaps the mos t widely 
investigated drug is acetylsal icylic acid. Different tales varied 
significantly the s tability of aspi rin. Talc with a high calcium 
content and a high 1088 on ignition was associated with in
creased aspirin decomposition. From a stabili ty standpoint, the 
re lative acceptability of tablet lubricants for combination with 
aspi rin was found to decrease in the following order: hydroge
nated vegetable oil, stearic acid, talc, and aluminum stearate. 

The primary problem in the preparation of a water-soluble 
tablet is the selection of a satisfactory lubr icant. Soluble lubri
CaJlts reported to be effective include sodium benzoate, a mix
ture of sodium benzoate Dnd sodium acetate, sodium chloride, 
leucine, and Carbowax 4000. However, it has been suggested 
that formulations used to prepare water-soluble tablets may 
represent a number of compromises between compression effi
ciency and water solubility. While magnesium stearate i8 one of 
the most widely used lubricants, its hydrophobic properties can 
retard disintegration find dissolution. To overcome these wa
terproofing characteristics, sodium lauryl sulfa te sometimes is 
included. One compound fou nd to have the lubricating lJroller
ties of magnes iulll s tearate without its disadvantages i8 mag
nesium lauryl sulfate. Its safety for use in pharmaceuticals has 
not been established. 
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Glidants 

A glidant is a snbstance that improves the flow characteristics 
of a powder mixture. These materials always are added in the 
dry state just prior to compression (ie, during the lubrication 
step). Colloidal silicon dioxide Cab-o-sil (Cabot) is the most 
commonly used glidant and generally is used in low concentra
tions of 1% or less. Talc (asbest08-free) also is used and may 
serve the dual purpose of lubricanUglidant. 

It is especially important to optimize the order of addition 
and the mixing process for these materials, to maximize their 
effect and to make snre that their influence on the lubricant(s) 
is minimized. 

Disintegrants 

A disintegrant is a substance or a mixture of substances added 
to a tablet to facilitate its bl1'!aknp or disintegration aner ad
ministration. The active ingredient must be released from the 
tablet matrix as efficiently as possible to allow rapid dissolu
tion. Materials serving as disintegrant8 have been classified 
chemically as starches, clays, cell uloses, all:,tins, gums, and 
cross-hnked polymers. 

The oldest and still the most popular disintegrants are corn 
and potato starch that have been well dried and powdered. 
Starch has a great affinity for water and swells when moist
ened, thus facilitating the rupture of the tablet matrix. How
ever, others have suggested that its disintegrating action in 
tablets is duo w capillary action rather than swelling; the 
spherical shape of the starch grains increases the porosity of 
the tablet, !.hus promoting capillary action. Starch, 5%, is sug
gested, but ifmore rapid disintegration is desired, this amount 
may be increased to 10 or 15%. Although it might be expected 
that disintegration time would decrease as the percentage of 
starch in the tablet increased, !.his does not appear to be the 
case for tolbutamide tablets. In this instance, there appears to 
be a critical starch concentration for different granulations of 
Ule chemical. When their disintegration effect is desired, 
starches are added to the powder blends in the dry state. 

A group of materials known as super disintegrallts have 
gained in popularity as disintegrating agents. The name comes 
from the low levels (2 to 4%) at which they are completely 
effective. Croscarmelosc, eros povidone, and sodium starch gly
colate represent examples of a cross-linked cellulose, a cross
linked polymer, and a cross-linked starch, respectively. 

The development of these disintegrants fostered new th eo
ries about the various mechanisms by which disintegrants 
work. Sodium starch glycolate swells 7- to 12-fold in less than 
30 sec. Croscarmelose swells 4- to S-fold in less than 10 sec. Th e 
starch swells equally in all three dimensions, while the cellu
lose swells only in two dimensions, leaving fiber length essen
tially the same. Since croscarmelose is the more efficient dis
integrating agent, it is postulated that the rate, force, and 
extent of swelling play an important role in those disintegr ants 
that work by swelling. Cross-linked PVP swells little but re
turns to its original boundaries quickly after compression. 
Wicking, or capillary action, also is postulated to be a major 
factor in the ability of cross-linked PVP to function.I1- 19 

In addition to the starches, a large variety of materials have 
been used and are reported to be effective as disintegrants. 
This group includes Veegum HV, methylcellulose, agar, ben
tonite, cellulose and wood products, natural sponge, cation
exchange rcsins, alginic acid, guar gum, citrus pulp, and car
boxymethylcellulose.20 Sodium lauryl sulfate in combination 
with starch also has been demonstrated to be an effective 
disintegrant. In some cases the apparent effectiveness of sur
factants in improving tablet disintegration is postulated as due 
to an increase in the rate of wetting. 

The disintegrating agent usually is mixed with the active 
ingredients and diluent8 pdor to l:,'Tanulation. In some cases it 

may be advantageous to divide the starch into two portions: one 
part is added to the powdered formula prior to granulation, and 
the remainder is mixed with the lubricant and added prior to 
compression. Incorporated in this manner, the starch serves a 
double purpose; the portion added to the lubricant rapidly 
breaks down !.he tablet to granules, and the starch mixed with 
the act ive ingredients disintegrates the granules into smaller 
particles. Veegum has been shown to be more effective as a 
diSintegrator in sulfathiazole tablets when most of the quantity 
is added after granulation and only a small amount before 
granulation. Likewise, the montmorillonite days were found to 
be good tablet disintegrants whell added to prepared granula
tions as powder. 'I'hey are much less effective as disintegrants 
when incorporated within the granules. 

Factors other than the presence of disintegrants can affect 
the disintegration time of compressed tablets significantly. The 
binder, tablet hardness, and the lubricant have been shown to 
influence the disintegration time. Thus, when the formulator is 
faced with a problem concerning the disintegration of a com
pressed tablet, the answer may not lie in the selection and 
quantity of the disintegrating agent alone. 

The evolution of carbon dioxide is also an effective way to 
cause the disintegration of compressed tablcts. Tablets con
taining a mixture of sodium bicarbonate and an acidulant such 
as tartaric or citric acid will effervesce when added to water. 
Sufficient acid is added to produce a neutral or slightly acidic 
reaction when disintegration in water is rapid and complete. 
One drawback to the use of the effervescent type of disintegra
tor is that such tablets must be kept in a dry atmosphere at all 
times during manufacture, s torage, and packaging. Soluble, 
effervescent tablets provide a popular form for dispensing as
pirin and noncaloric sweetening agents. 

Coloring Agents 

Colors in compressed tablets serve fUllctions other than mak
ing the dosage form more esthetic in appearance. Color helps 
the manufacturer to control the product during its preparation, 
as well as serving as a means of identification to the user. The 
wide diversity in the use of colors in solid dosage forms makes 
it possible to use color as an important category in the identi
ficatio n code developed by the AMA to establish the identity of 
an unknown compressed tablet in situations arising from 
poisoning. 

All colorants used in pharmaceuticals must be approved and 
certified by the FDA. For several decades colorants have been 
subjected to rigid toxicity standards, and as a result, a number 
of colorants have been removed from an approved list of Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act (FD&C) colors, or delisted. Sever al have 
been listed as well. The colorants currently approved in the US 
are listed in Table 45-1. Each country has its own list of 
approved colorants, and formulators must consider this in de
signing products for the international market. 2

! 

Any of the approved. certified, water-soluble FD&C dyes, 
mixtures of the same, or their corresponding lakes may be used 
to color tablet8. A color lake is the combination by adsorption of 
a water-soluble dye to a hydrous oxide of a heavy metal result
ing in an insoluble form of the dye. In some instances multiple 
dyes are used to give a purposefully heterogeneous coloring in 
the form of speckling to compressed tablets. The dyes availahle 
do not meet all the criteria required for the ideal pharmaceu
tical colorants. 1'he photosensitivity of severa! ofthe commonly 
used colorants and their lakes has been investigated, as well as 
th e protection afforded by a number of glasses used in packag
ing tablets. 

Another approach for improving the photostability of dyes 
has been in the use of ultraviolet-ahsorbing chemicals in the 
tablet formulations with the dyes. The Di-Pac line (A mstar) is 
a series of commercially available colored, direclrcompression 
sugars. 
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Table 45-1. Colors Approve d for Use in the US in Oral Dosage Forms'\ /) 
COlOR INDEX 

<"". OTHER NAMU (0 1911) USE RE'>TRICTION (US) 

FD&C Red 40 Allura red 16035 FDA certification on each lot of dye 
D&C Red 33 Acid fuchsin D 17200 ADI 0-0.76 mg 

Naphtalone red 8 
D&C Red 36 ADI 0-1 .0 mg 
Canthaxanthinin Food orange 8 408S0 None 
D&C Red 22 Eosin Y 4S380 FDA certification on each lot of dye 
D&C Red 28 Phloxine 8 454 10 FDA certification on each lot of dye 
D&C Red 3 Erythrosine 45430 FDA certifica t ion on each lot of dye 
Cochineal extract Natural red 4 7S470 None 

Carmine 
Iron oxide-red 77491 ADI 0-5 mg elemental iron 
FD&C Yellow 6 Sunset yellow FCF 1598S None 

Yellow orange S 
FD&C Yellow 5 Tartrazine 19140 Label declaration and FDA certif ication on each lot of dye 
D&CYeliow 10 Quinoline yellow W5 47005 FDA certification on each lot of dye 
Beta-carotene 40Boo 
Iron oxide- yellow 77492 ADI 0-5 mg elemental Iron 
FD&C 81ue , Brilliant blue FCF 42090 FDA certifica t ion on each lot of dye 
FD&C 81ue 2 Indigotlne 730'5 None 

Indigo carmine 
FD&C Green 3 Fast green FCF 42035 FDA cert ification on each lot of dye 
Iron oxide-black. 77499 ADI 0-5 mg elemental Iron 
caramel Burnt sugar None 
Titanium dioKide 77891 None 

• Abbreviations: ADI, acceptable daily Intake (per kg body weight); (I, color index numbers of 1911 (US); D&e. Drug and Cosmetic Dye~ (US); FD&C. Food, Drug 
and CC>mletk Dyes (US); FDA, Food and Dfug Administration (US). 
" As of February. 1988 and subject to revision. 

The most common method of adding color to a tablet formu
lation is to dissolve the dye in the bi nding solution prior to tho 
granulating process. Another approach is to adsorb the dye on 
starch or calcium sulfa te from its aqueous solution; the result
ant powder is dr ied and blended with the other ingredients. If 
the insoluble lakes are used, they moy be blended with the 
other dry ingredients. Frequently during dryiog, colors in wet 
granulations migrate, resulting in an uneven distribution of 
the color in tlle granulation, Aner compression, the tablets will 
have a mottled appearance due to the uneven distribution of 
the color. Migration of colors may be reduced by drying the 
granulation slowly at low temperatures and stirring the gran
ulation while it is drying. The affinity of several water-soluble, 
anionic, certified dyes for natural starches has been demon
strated; in these cases this aflini ty should aid in preventing 
color migration, 

Other additives have been shown to act as dye-migration 
in hibitors. Tragacanth (1%), acacia (3%), attapulgite (5%), and 
talc (7%) were effective in inhibiting the migration of FD&C 
Blue No 1 in lactose. In using dye lakes, the problem of color 
migration is avoided since the lakes are insoluble. Prevention 
of mottl ing can be helped olso by the use oflubricanta and other 
additives that have been colored s imilarly to the granulation 
prior to their usc. The problem of mottling becomes more pro
nounced as the concentration of colorants increases. Color mot
tling is nn undesirable character istic common to many com
mercial tablets, 

Flavoring Agents 

In oddition w the sweetness thot may be afforded by the 
diluent of the chewable tablet, eg, Illonnitol or lactose, artificial 
sweetening agents may be included. Formerly, the cyclamotes, 
ei ther nlone or in combination with saccharin, were used 
widely. With the banning of the cyclamates and the indefinite 
status of saccharin, new natural sweeteners are being sought. 
ASllortame (Searle), has found opplications in pharmaceutical 
formulations. Sweeteners other thon the sugars have the ad
vantage of reducing the bulk volume, considering the quaotity 

of sucrose required to produce the same degree of swectncss, 
Being present in small quontities. they do not affect murked ly 
the physical charactel'istics of the tablet granulation. 

POWOER COMPACTION 

Compressed tablets become a commercially viable and efficient 
dosage form with the invention of tablet machines, In 1843 
Will iam Brockendon, a British iuventar, author, a rtist, and 
watchmaker , received British Potent #9977 fOI" Shaping Pills, 
Lozcnges, alld Black l..e(ld by Pres.~!l rc ill Dics. '4'J In over 150 
ycafll of tablet manufacture, the basic pl'oceSS has not chongcd. 
Surpri singly, improvemcnts have boon made only with ,'egOl'ds 
to speed of manufacture and quality control. 

The process of compaction has several identifiable I)hases, 
As can be seen in Figure 45·3, when powders undergo comptes
sion (a reduction in volume), the first process w occur is 0 

consol idation of the powders, During this consolidation phase, 
the powder particles adopt 0 more efficient packing order. The 
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Figure 45·3. The stages of powder compaction. 
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second phase of the compaction process is elastic, or reversible 
deformation. If the force were to be removed during this phase, 
the powdel· would recover completely to the efficiently packed 
state. For most pharmaceutical powders, this phase is very 
short in duration and very difficult to identify on most instru
mented tablet presses. The third phase of compaction is plastic, 
or irreversible, deformation of the powder bed. It is this phase 
of the compaction process that is the most critical in tablet 
formation. If too much force is applied to the powder, hrittle 
fracture occurs. If the force was applied too quickly, fracture 
and debonding during stress relaxation can occur. 

In 1950, Stewart reported on the importance of plastic flow 
and suggested that if a material has significant plastic flow 
under compression, it will be more likely to form a compact.:!:! 
David and Augsburger evaluated stress-relaxation data, using 
the Maxwell model of viscoelastic behavior in an attempt to 
quantify the rate of plastic deformation of some direct compres
sion excipients?4 Jones has used the term contact time to 
describe the total time for which a moving punch applies a 
detectable force to the die contents during the compression and 
decompression event, excluding cjection.~G 

Rees and Rue evaluated three parameters: stress relation 
during compaction, effect of contact time on tablet density, 
and rate of application of diametrical compression on tablet 
deformation.~6 

Junes~~ outlined numerous techniques to evaluate the com
pactability of powders. Because of the completeness of his re
view, these parameters are discussed below. 

Tablet Strength-Compression 
Pressure Profile 

Most formulators use tablet hardness, or tensile strength, as a 
measure of the cohesiveness of a tablet. With even the simplest 
of instrumented tablet presses, it is possible to plot tensile 
strength versus the force applied to the tablet. Figure 45-4 
illustrates such a plot. These plots can be useful in identifying 
forces that can cause fracture and can lead to a quick, tangible 
assessment of the compatibility of the formulation. However, 
there are many limitations to this method, as these plots can
not predict lamination or cappillg. In addition, the cohesive
ness of a tablet can change upon storage, in either a positive or 
negative direction. 

Tablet Friability 

This test is discussed later in the chapter, and there have been 
many suggestions about how they should be performed. Many 
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formulators believe this is an important indicator of cohesive
ness but is of limited value in predicting failure in the field. 

Changes in Bed Density 
during Compression 

AI; applied stress (force) increases, elastic and plastic deforma
tion of the partides occurs, which results in plastic flow and a 
reduction in inter- and intra particulate void spaces. This low
ers the overall compact density. 

For highly cohesive systems, the reduction in void space 
may yield a compact of sufficient strength for insertion into 
a capsules shell. However, the inherent cohesiveness for 
most drugs and excipient.s is not suitable alone for tablet 
manufacture. 

The Heckel equation is given below; K can be considered 
equal to the reciprocal of the mean yield pressure, and A is a 
function of the original compact volume and is related to the 
densification and particle rearrangement prior to bonding. 

Log [lI{I - Dj) .. KP + A 

where D is the relative density at pressure P, and K and A are 
constants. 

Hersey and Rees28 have classified Heckel plots into two 
categories. Figure 45-5 shows both types of Heckel plots. Type 
2 differs from Type 1 in that above a certain pressure a single 
linear relationship occurs ifl"espective ofthe initial bed density. 
'rhis is independent of particle s ize and is probable due to 
fragmentation of particles and their subsequent compaction by 
plastic deformation. For Type 1 materials, no such fracture 
occurs, but adjacent particles simply deform plastically. 

The pressure at which the plots transition to a linear portion 
is approximately equal to the minimum pressure required to 
form a coherent compact. 

Changes in Surface Area 
during Compression 

Bulk powders change their state of packing during compaction, 
and individual particles fracture and/or plastically deform. 
During this process, the surface area of the powders and !.he 
compact in whole, changes. Conventional nitrogen absorption 
techniques can estimate these changes. Although this can be 
tedious, these measurements can give a means of examining 
lamination tendency. 
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Figure 45·4. Tensile strength of compacts prepared from different crystal forms. A: Barbitone {1 04 - 152 ,un)-O, Form I; 0 , Form II; /::,., Form 
III. B: Sulfathiazole (104-152 j.lm)--o, Form I; t:.. Form II. C: Aspirin {250 - 353j.lm)-/::", Form !; 0, Form IV (courtesy, Summers et afZ'). 
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Figure 45-5. He<kel plots. A: Type I. 8: Type II (courtesy, Jones;l9). 

Stress Relaxation 

The experimental technique consist/:! of holding the compres
sion process ut a l)Oint of mmdmum compression and observing 
the compression force over vnrio\ls periods of time. By increas
ing the dur ation of tilis period (dwell time), plastic flow is 
maximized, and tablet sLrength increases. 

Stress Transmissions during Compression 

If the stresses in the upper punch, lower punch, and die wall 
are monitored, os in Figure 45-6, a general plot can be con
structed showing the relationship between these forces. The 
elastic limit is reached at pointA. At point 8, the applied force 
is released, and the transmitted force on the wall of the die falls 
rapidly. The upper punch ceases to contact the powder/compact 
at point C, where the transmitted force fa iLs rapidly to a resid
ual force , point D. 'I'he force needed to eject the tablet from the 
die must be greater than the residual force holding it to the 
sides of the die. 1'herefo re, I'cs idual fo rces tend to be pl'opor
lional lO ejection fOl'ces. In addition, these plot.!! can give a good 
assessment of t.he el[lstic component of the compaction process 
of a powder. 
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Work and Compaction 

Force-displnooment (F ·D) curves are useful in determining the 
work involved in forming a compact. Curves, such as shown in 
Figure 45·7,:l!.> represent the work of the compression process, 
but all COmllacts expand somewhat during decompression, and 
this force is transferred back to the punch. Therefore, by per
formin g 0 second compression of the compact, the second result 
can be subtracted from the first for a corrected F-D curve. The 
corrected curve represents the work associated with plastic 
deform ation during powder compaction, as well as a determi
nation of the work of friction of the die wall and the work of 
elastic deformotion. 

GRANULATION METHODS 

Wet Granulation 

'rhe most widely used and most general method of tablet prep
aration is the wet-granulation method. Its popularity is due to 
the b'Teater probabili ty that the b'Tanulation will meet all the 
physical requirements for the compression of good tablets. Its 
chief disadvantages are the number of separate steps involved, 
as well as the time a nd labor necessary to carry out the proce
dure, especially on a large scale. The steps in the wet method 
are weighing, mixing, granulation, screening the damp mass, 
drying, dry screening, lubrication, and compression. The equip
ment involved depends on the quantity or s ize of the batch. The 
active ingred ient, diluent, a nd disintegrant are mixed or 
blended well . For small batches the ingredients may be mixed 
in stainless steel bowls or mortars. Small-scale blending also 
can be carried out on a large piece of paper by holding the 
opposite edges and tumbling the material back and forth. The 
powder blend may be s ifted through a screen of suitable fine
neBB to remove or break up lumps. This screening also affords 
additional mixing. The screen selected always should be of the 
Sllme type of wire or cloth that wilt not affect the potency of the 
ingredients through interaction. For example, the s tability of 
ascorbic acid is affected deleteriously by even small amount.!! of 
copper, thus care must be taken to avoid contact with copper or 
copper-colltnining alloys. 

For larger quantities of powder, the Patterson-Kelley twill
shell blender and the duuble-cone blender offe r Il means of 
precision blend ing and mixing ill short periods of time (Fig 
45-8). Twin-shell blenders are available in many sizes from 
laboratory models to large production models. Planetary mix
ers, eg, the Glen mixer [lnd the Hobart mixer, have served this 
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Figure 45·6. Transmitted stresses during tablet compaction. 
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figure 45-7. Typical forces. A: Displacement (F--O) curve; B: displace
ment (f-O), second compression (courtesy, Jones~. 

function in the pharmaceutical industry for many years (Fig 
45-9). On a la rge scale, ribbon blenders also are employed 
frequently and may be adapted for continuous-production pro
cedures. Mass mixers of the sigma-blade type have been used 
widely in the pharmaceutical industry. 

Rapidly increasing in popularity are the high-speed, high
shear mixers such as the LodigelLittieford, Diosna, Fielder, 
and Baker-Perkins. For these mi xers a full range of sizes are 
avai loble. The processing of granulations in these machines is 
generolly faste r than in conventionol granulators. However, 
cont l'ol over the process is cr itical, and scale-up issues may 
become extremely important.30 Fluid-bed granulat ion (dis
cussed below) also is gaining wide Ilcceptanoo in the industlY. 
For both of these types of processing, s light modifications to the 
followin g procedures are required. 

figure 45-8. Twin-shell blender for solids or liquid-solids blending 
(courtesy, Patterson-Kelley). 

Solutions of the binding ogent are added to t he mixed pow
ders with stirring. The powder lIIa88 is wetted with the binding 
solution until the mass has the cons istency of damp snow or 
brown sugar. If the granulation is overwetted, the granules will 
be hard, requiring cons iderable pressure to form the tablets, 
and the resultant tablets may have a mottled a ppearonoo. If 
the powder mixture is not wetted sufficiently, the resulting 
granules will be too so£\., breaking down during lubrication and 
causing difficulty during compreaaion. 

The wet granulation is forced through a 6- or 8-mesh Bcreen. 
SmaH batches can be forced thl'ough by hand using a lll(lnU(li 
screen. For larger quantities, one of several comminuting mills 
suitable for wet screening can be used. These include the 
Stokes oscillator, Colton rotary granulator, Fitzpatrick commi
nuting mill, or S rokes tornado mill. See Figure 45-10. In com
minuting mills the granulation is forced through the s ieving 
device by rotating hammers, knives, or oscillating bars. Most 

Figure 45-9. The Glen powder mixer (courtesy, Am Machine). 
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Figure 45-10. Rotary granulator and sifter (courtesy, Vectorf 
Colton). 

high-speed mixers nre equipped with a chopper blade that 
operates independently of the mnin mixing blades and can 
replace the wet milling step, ie, can obviate the need for a 
separate operation. 

For tablet fot'mulntions in whicb continuous production is 
j\lstified, extruders such as the Reitz extructor have been 
adapted for the wet-granulation process. , 'he extruder consists 
of n screw mixer with a chamber where the powder i.s mixed 
with the binding ngent, nnd the wet mass gradually is forced 
through a pcrfol'Uted screen, forming Uueads of the wet gran
ulation, 'I'he grall ulatioll then is dried by conventional meth 
ods. A semiautomatic, continuous process using the Reitz 
extructor hos lIeen described for the preparation of tile antacid 
tablet Gclusil (WonrCI'-UlIllbc/' t). 

Moist material from the wet milling step i.s placed on large 
sheets of pll.]>er on shallow wire trays and placed in drying 
cabinets with a circulating air current and thermostatic heat 
control. See Figure 45- 11 . While tray drying was the most 
widely used method of drying tablet b'l'anulations in the past, 
fluid -bed drying is now equally popular. Notable among the 
newer methods being introduced are the flujd-bed dryers. Tn 
drying t.nblet granulation by fluidi zation, the material is sus
pended and agitated in a warm air stream while the granula
tion is maintained in motion. Drying tests comparing the flu 
idized bed and a tray dryer for a number ofl.ablet granulations 
indicated that the former was 15 times faster than the conven
lionnl method of tray drying. In addition to the decrensed 
drying time, the fluidization method is claimed to have other 
advantages such as better control of drying temperatures, de
creased handling costs, and the opportunity to blend lubricants 
rul~1 ?ther materia~s into the d~ granulation directly in the 
fiUldllo:ed lied. 800 Figure 45_12.3 
. The application of radio-frequency drying and infrared dry-
1l1g to tablet gran ulations has heen reported as successful fOl' 
most granulations tried. These methods readily lend them
~elves to continuouB granulation operations. The s tudy of dry-
109 melhods for tablet gmnulations led to the development of 
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the Rovac dryer system by eiba pharmacists and engineers. 
The dryer is s imilar in appearance to the cone blender except 
for Ule heating jacket and vacuum connections. By excluding 
oxygen and using the lower drying temperatures made possible 
by drying in a vacuum, opportunities for degradation of the 
ingredients during the drying cycle are minimized. A greater 
uniformity of residual moisture content is achjeved because of 
the moving bcd, controlled temperature, a nd rontrolled time 
period of tile drying cycle. Particle-size distribution can be 
controlled by varyi.ng the speed of rot.ntion and drying temper
ature as well as by comminuting the granulation to the desired 
granule size after drying. 

In drying granulations it is desirable to maintain a residual 
amount of moisture in t.he granulation. This is necessary to 
maintain the various granulation ingredients, such as gums, in 
a hydmted state. Also, the residual moisture contributes to the 
reduction of the static electric charges on the particles. In the 
selectioll of nny drying process, an effort is made to obtain a 
unifol·m moisture content. In addition to the importance of 
moisture content of the granulation in its handling duri ng the 
manufacturing steps, the stability of the products containing 
moisture-sensitive octive ingred ients may be related to the 
moistul'e content of the products_ 

Previously it wns indicated that water-soluble colorants can 
migrate lowol'd lhe surface of the granulation during the dry
ing process, resulting in mottled tablets after compression, 
This is also true for water-soluble drug substances, resulting in 
tablets un811tisfactory as to content unifonnity. Migration can 
be reduced by drying Uw granulation slowly at low tempera
tures or using a granu lation in which the major di.luent is 
present as granules of large particie size. The presence of 
microcrystalline cellulose in wet granulations also reduces mi
gration tendencies. 

After drying, the granulation is reduced in particle size by 
passing it through n smaller-mesh screen. Following dry 
screening, the granule size tends to be more uniform. For dry 
gran ulations the screen s ize to be selected depends on the 
diameter of the punch. The following sizes are suggested: 

Tnble~ up to ¥Is inch diameter, wse 20-mcsh 
Tllble~ ',1'2 to V,. inch. use 16-mt'llh 
Tnble~ ' V-liI to ' 'Y.I'' inch, use 14-mellh 
Tnble~ '1/'0 inch nnd larger, use 12-mesh 

Fol' sma llall10Ullts of granulation, hand screens may be used 
and the material passed through with the aid of 0 s tainless 
steel spatu la. With lurger quantities, any of the comminuting 
mi lls wit.h screens corresponding to those just mentioned may 
be used. Note t.lHlt the smaller the tablet, the finer the dry 
granulotion to enable more uniform filling of the die cavity; 
large granules give on irregular fill to a comparatively small 
die cavity. With compressed tablets of sodium bicarbonate, 
lactose, and magnesium trisilicate, a relationship has been 
demonstrated lIetween the particle s ize of the granulated ma
terial and the disintegration time and capping ofthe resultant 
tablets. ,"'or a st!lfathiazole granulation, however, tile I)articie
size distribution did not appear to influence hardness or 
disintegration. 
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Figure 45-12. Three versions of fluidized-bed granulation and dry
ing. A: Top-spray method used in conventional fluid-bed gran
ulation coaters; B: bottom-spray method used in Wurster air
suspension columns; C: tangential-spray method used in rotary 
fluid-bed coaters/granulators (courtesy, Aster Publ, adapted from 
Reference 31). 

After dry granulation, the lubricant is added as a fine pow
der. It usually is screened onto the granulation through 60- or 
100-mesh nylon doth to eliminate small lumps as well as to 

increase the covering p-ower of the lubricant. As it is desirable 
fo r each granule to be covered with the lubricant, the lubricant 
is blended with the granulation very gently, preferably in a 
blender using a tumbling action. Gentle action ia desi]"tJd to 
m aintain the uniform granule size resulting from the granula
tion step. It has been claimed that too much fine powder is not 
desi rable because fine powder may not feed into the die evenly; 
consequently, variations in weight and density result. Fine 
powders, commonly designated as {illes, also blowout around 
the upper punch and down past the lower punch, making it 
necessary to clean the machine frequently. Fines, however, at a 
level of 10 to 20%, t raditionally are sought by the tablet for
mulator. The presence of some fmes is necessary for the proper 
fi lling of the die cavity. Now, even higher concentrations of 
fines are used successfully in tablet manufacture. Most inves
tigators agree that no general limits exist for the amount of 
fines that can be present in a granulation; it must be deter
mined for each specific formula. 

Many formulators once believed (and some still believe) that 
overblending resulted in an increased amount of fines and, 
hence, caused air entrapment in the formula. The capping and 
laminating of tablets associated with overblending lubricants 
was thought to be caused by these air pockets. Most scientists 
now recognize that a more plausible explanation has to do with 
the function of the lubricants themselves. Since Ule very nature 
of a lubricant tends 1.0 make surfaces less susceptible to adhe
sion, overblending prevents the intergranular bonding that 
takes place during compaction. 

Fluid-Bed Granulation 

A new metllOd for granulating evolved from the fluid-bed dry
ing technology described earlier . The concept was to spray a 
granulating solution onto the suspended particles, which then 
would be dried rapidly in the suspending air. The main benefit 
from this system is the rapid granulation and drying of a batch. 
The two main firms that developed this technology are Glatt 
and Aeromatic. The design of these systems is basically the 
same with both companies (see Fig 45-12). In this method, 
particles of an inert material or the active drug are suspended 
in a vertical column with a rising air stream; while the parti
cles are suspended, the common granulating materials in so
lution are sprayed into the column. 'I'here is a gradual particle 
buildup under a controlled set of conditions resulting in a tablet 
granulation tllat is ready for compression after the addition of 
the lubricant. An obvious advantage exists, since granulating 
and drying can take place in a single piece of equipment. It 
should be noted, however, that many of the mixers discussed 
previously can be supplied with a steam jacket and vacuum and 
can pl"(lVide the same advantage. 

In these systems a granulating solution or solvent is 
sprayed into or onto the bed of suspended particles. The rate of 
addition of the binder, temperature in t he bed of particles, 
temperature of the air, volume, and moisture of the air all play 
an important role in the quality and performance of the final 
product. Many scientists feel that this method is an extension 
of the wet-granulation method, as it incorporates many of its 
concepts. However anyone who has developed a formulation in 
a fluid -bed system knows that the many operating parameters 
involved make it somewhat more complex.:!1 In addition to its 
use for the preparation of tablet granulations, !.his technique 
also has been proposed for the coating of solid particles as a 
means of improving the flow proper ties of small particles. Re
searchers have observed that, in gelleral, fluid-bed granulation 
yields a less dense particle than conventional methods, and this 
can affect subsequent compression behavior. A large-scale 
flui d-bed granulation process has been described for Tylenol 
(McNeil). Methods for the preparation of compressed tablets 
have been reviewed in the literature.32 

In the Merck facility at Elkton, VA, the entire tablet
manufacturing process based on a wet-granulation method is 
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computer-controlled. By means of a computer, the system 
weighs the ingredients, blends, granul ates, dries, and lubri
cates to prellUre a uniform granul ation of specified particle 
size and particle-size distribution. The computer directs t he 
compression of the materiol into tablets with exacting spec
ifications for thickness, weight, and hardness. After com
pression, the tablets a re coated with a water-based film 
coating. The computer controls and monitors all flow of ma
teriaL The plant rel>resents t.he fi rst totally automated phar
maceutical manufncturing fac ili ty. See Figure 45-13. 

Although the Merek facility represents the most fully auto
muted production operation. Ulere are many others throughout 
Ule industry that have parts orthe operation (such as a coating, 
com]Jressing, or fluid-bed granulation process) operating under 
a high degree of sophistication and automation. 'This is the 
trend for the future . Equipment suppliers work closely with 
individual phannaceutical companies in designing specialized 
and unique systems. 

Dry Granulation 

When tablet ingredients are sensitive to moisture or are unable 
to withstand elevated temperatures during drying, and when 
the tablet ingredients have sufficient inherent binding or cohe
sive properties, slugging may be used to form granules. This 
method is rcferred to as dry granu lation, precompression, or 
double-compression. It eliminates a number of steps but still 
includes weighing, mixing, slugging, dry screening, lubrication, 
and compression. The nctive ingredient, diluent (if required). 
and part of the lubricant are blended. One of the constituents, 
either the active ingredient or the diluent, must have cohesive 
propel1.ies. Powdered material contains a considerable amount 
of air; under pressure this air is expelled, and a fairly dense 

• 
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piece is formed. The more time allowed for this air to escope, 
the better the w blet or s lug. 

When slugging is used, large tablets are made as s lugs 
because fine powders How better into large cavities. Also, pro
ducing large slugs decreases production time; 'M. to 1 in are the 
most practical sizes for s lugs. Sometimes, to obwin the pres
sure that is desired the slug s izes are reduced to 0/4 in. The 
punches should be flat-faced . The compressed slugs are com
minuted through the desirable mesh screen either by hand or, 
for larger quantities, through the Fitzpatrick or similar com
minuting mill. The lubricant remaining is added to the granu
lation and blended gently, and the material is compressed into 
tablets. Aspirin is n good exa mple of where slugging is satis
factory. Other materials such as aspirin combinations, ace
tophenetidin, thiamine hydrochloride. ascorbic acid, magne
sium hydroxide, and other antacid compounds may be treated 
similarly. 

Results coml)arable to those accomplished by t.he slugging 
process also are obtoi ncd with compacting mills. Tn the com
paction method thc powdcr to be densified passes between 
high-prcssur'e rollers that compress the powder and remove the 
air. 'I'he densified material is reduced to a uniform granule s ize 
and cOlllpressed into tablets after the addi tion of a lubricant. 
Excessive pressu res that lIlay be required to obtain cohesion of 
certain materiels moy result in a prolonged dissolution rate. 
Compaction mills available include the Chilsonawr (Fitz
patrick), Roller Compactor (Vector), and the Compactor Mill 
{Allis-Chalmers}. 

Direct Compression 

As its name implies, direct compression consists of compressing 
tablets directly from powdered material without. modifying the 

) , 
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Figure 45·13. Computer control room for the first large-scale computer-LOntrolied tablet manufacturing facility (courtesy, Merck). 
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Ilhys ical nature of the material itself. Formerly, diref:t com
Ilression as a metbod of tablet manufacture was reserved for a 
small group of crystalline chemicals having a ll the physical 
characteristics required for the formation of a good tablet. This 
group includes chemicals such as potassium salts (chlorate, 
chloride, bromide, iodide, nitrate, permanganate), ammonium 
chloride, and meUlenamine. These materials possess cohesive 
and flow properties tha t make direct compression possible. 

Since the pharmaceutical industry CQnstantly is making 
efforts to increase the efficiency of tableting operations and 
l'EldUce costs by us ing the smallest amount of floor space and 
labor as possible for a given operation, increasing attention is 
being given to this method of tablet preparation. Approaches 
being used to make this method more universally applicable 
include the introduction of formu lation additives capable of 
impart ing the characteristics required for compression and the 
use of fot(:e-feeding devices to improve the flow of powder 
blends. 

For tablets in which the drug itself constitutes a major 
portion of the tota l tablet weight, it is necessary that the dr ug 
possess those physical characteris tics required for the formu 
lation to be compressed directly. Direct compression for tablets 
containing 25% or less of drug substances frequently can be 
used by formulating with a suitable diluent that acts as a 
carrier or vehicle for the drug.lI:l-3<1 

Direct-compression vehicles or carriers mus t have good flow 
and compressible characteris tics. These properties are im
parled to them by a preprocessin g step such as wet granula
tion, s lugging, spray drying, sphet'Onization, or crystallization. 
These vehicles include processed forms of most of the common 
djluents including dicalcium phosphate dihydrate, tricalcium 
phosphate, calcium sulfate, anhydrous lnctose, spray-dried lac
tose, prcgelatinized starch, compressible sugar, mannitol, and 
microcrystulline cellulose. These commercially available direct
cOlllpression vehicles may contai.n sl11all quantities of other 
ingl-edients (eg, starch) as Ilrocessing aids. Dicalcium phos
phate dihyd rate (Di-Tab, Stauffer) in its unmilled form has 
good flow properties and compressibility. It is a white, crystal
line agglomerate insoluble in water and alcohol. The chemical 
is odorless, tasteless, and nonhygroscopic. S ince it has no in
herent lubricating or disintegrating properties, other additives 
must be present to prepare n satis factory formulation. 

Compressible sugar consists mainly of sucrose that is pro
cessed to have properties s ui table for direct oompl·ession. It 
also may contain small quantities of dextrin, starch, or invert 
sugar. It is a white crystalline powder with a sweet taste and 
comillete water solubility. It requires the incorporation of a 
sui table lubricant at norma l levels for lubricity. The sugar is 
used widely for chewable vitamin tablets because of its natural 
sweetnells. One commercial source is Di-Pac (Amstar) prepared 
by the cocrystallization of 97% sucrose and 3% dextrins. Some 
forms oflactose meet the requirements for a direct-compression 
vehicle. Hydrous lactose does not flow, and its use is limited to 
tablet formulations prepared by the wet-granulation method . 
BoUl a nhydrous lactose and spray-dried lactose have good f1ow
ability and compressibili ty and can be used in diref:t compres
s ion provided a suitable disintegrunt and lubricant are present. 
Mannitol is a popular diluent for chewable tablets because of 
its pleasant taste and mouth feel I'csulting from its negative 
heat of solution. In its granular form (lei Americas) it has good 
flow and compressible qualities . Lt has a low moisture content 
Imd is not hygroscollic. 

'r he exci pient that has been studied extensively as a direct 
compression vehicle is microcrystall ine cellulose (Avicel, FMC). 
This nonfibrous form of cellulose is obtained by spray-drying 
washed, acid-treated cellulose a nd is available in several 
grades that range in average particle size from 20 to 100 J,lm. It 
is water-insoluble, but the material has the ability to draw flu id 
into a tablet by capillary actioll; it swells on contact and th us 
acts as a disintegrating agent. Th e material flows well and has 
a degree of self-lubricating quali ties, thus requir ing a lower 
level of lubricant than other excipients. 

Forced-flow feeders are mef:hanical devices, available from 
pharmaceutical equipment manufacturers, designed to deaer
ate light and bulky materiaL Mechanically, they maintain a 
steady flow of powder moving into the die cavities under mod
erate pressure. By increasing the density of the powder, higher 
uniformity in tablet weights is obtained. See Figure 45-14 . 

Recently, many companies have reversed their optimism fo r 
some direct-compression systems. Some formulations made by 
direct compression were not as forgiving as the older wet
granulated products were. As raw material variations oc· 
curred, especially with the drug, many companies found them
selves with poorly C<lmpactable formulations. Interest in direct 
compression also is stimu lating bas ic research on the flowabil
ity of powders with and without additives. Direct compression 
formulas are included in the formul a section found on l18ges 
878 to 881. 

Related Granulation Processes 

SPHERONlZATION-Spheronization, a form ofpelletiza
tion, refers to the formation of spherical particles from wet 
granulations. Since the particles are round, tlley have good flow 
properties when dried , They can be formulated to contain suf· 
ficient binder to impart cohesiveness for tableting. Spheroniza
tion equipment such as the Marumerizer (Luwa) a nd the 
CF -Granulator (Vector) is commercially avai lable. A wet gra n
ulation containing the drug substance, diluent (if required), 
and binder, is passed fi rst through an extruding machine to 
form rod-shaped cylindrical segments ranging in diameter from 
0.5 to 12 mm. Tbe segment diameter and the s ize of the final 
spherical particle depend on the extruder screen size. Afte r 
extrusion the segments are placed into the Marumerizer where 
they are sh aped into spheres by centrifugal and fric t iOlla l 
forces on a rotating plate (see Fig 45·15). The pellets then are 
dried by conventional methods, mixed with suitable lubricants, 
a nd compressed into tablets or used as capsule-fill materia l. 
Microcrystalline cellulose has been shown to be an effect ive 
di luent and binder in granulations to be spheronized.3 !1-38 The 
advantages of the process include the production of granules, 
regular in shape, size, and surface characteristics; low friability 
resulting in fewer fines and less dust; and the abili ty to regu
late the size of Ule spheres within a narrow particle-size 
distribution. 

Spheres also can be produced by fluid-bed granulation 
techniques and by other specialized equipment such 1111 the 
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fi gure 45-14. feeding devices designed to promote flow of granu
lations for high-speed machines (courtesy, StokeslPennwalt). 
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Figure 45-15. The Inside of a OJ-400 Marumerizer (courtesy, Luwa). 

C"~-GfI1nulator (Vector). Thcse processes, however, must begin 
with crystals or nonpareil seeds followed by buildup. Exact 
results, such IlS Sl)herc density, are different for the various 
methods and could be important in product performance. 1'hese 
processes can be run as batches or continuously. 

SPRAY-DRYING-A number of tableting additives suit
able for dircct compression have been prepared by the drying 
process known as spray-drying. The method consists of bring
ing togethel' a highly dispersed liquid and a sufficient volume of 
hot air to produce evaporation and drying of the liquid droplets. 
The feed liquid may be a solution, s lurry, emulsion, gel, or 
pas te, provided it is pumpable and capable of being atomized. 
As shown in Figure 45-16, the feed is sprayed into a current of 
warm filtered air. The air supplies the heat for evaporation and 
conveys the dried product to the collector; the air is then ex
hausted WiUI the mois ture. As Ule liquid droplets present a 
large surface area to the warm air, local heat and transfer 
coefficients are high. 

The spray-d ried powder particles are homogeneous, approx
imately spherical in shope, nearly uniform in size, and fre
quently hottow. The latter characteristic results in low bulk 
density with a rapid rate ofsoluLion. Being unifOl'm in size and 
spherical, the particles possess good flowability. The design 
and operation of the spray-dryer can vary many characteristics 
of the final pl'oduct, such as particle size and size distribution, 
bulk and pm·ticle donsities, porosity, moisture content, flow 
ability, and friability. Among the spray-dried materials avail
able for direct comjlrcssion formulas are lactose, mannitol, and 
flour. Another ajlplication of the proccss in tableting is spray
drying Ule combination of tablet additives as the diluent, 
disintcgrant, Ilnd binder. The spray-dried material then is 
blended wit.h the active ingredient or drug, lubricated, and 
compre88od directly into tablets. 

Since atomization of Lhe feed resul ts in a high surface arca, 
the moisture evnporates rapidly. 'rhe evaporation keeps the 
product cool and as a result the method is applicable for drying 
heat-sensitive materials. Among heat-sensitive pharmaceut.i-
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Figure 45-16. Typical spray-drying system (courtesy, Bowen Eng). 
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cals successfully spmy-dried are the ammo acids; antibiotics as 
aureomycin, bacitracin, penicillin, and streptomycin; aSCQrbic 
acid' cascara extracts· liver extracts; pepsin and simila r en-, , . . 39 
zymes; protein hydrolysates; and thiamine. 

"~rcquently, spruy.drying is more economical than other IJro
ceases, since it produces a dry powder directly from a liquid and 
eliminates other processing steps as crystallization, precipita
tion, filtering or drying, particle-size reduction, and particle 
classifying. By the elimination ofUlese steps, labor, equilJment 
costs, space requirements and possible contamination of the 
product ore reduced . Intrinsic factor concentrate obtained from 
hog mucoso previously was prepared by Lederle, using a salt
precipitotion I)rocess followed by 11 freeze-drying. By using 
spray-drying it was possible to manufacture a high-grade ma
terial by a continuous process. The slJherical particles of the 
product facilitated its subsequent blending with vitamin B12• 

Similar efficiencies have been found in processes producing 
mugnesium tris iticate and dihydroxyaluminum sodium carbon
ute; both chemica ls a re used widely in antacid preparations. 

Encapsu lation of chemicals also can be achieved using 
Bpray-dr'ying equipment. The process is useful in coating one 
material on unother to protect the interior substance or to 
control tile mte of its release. The Bubstance to be coate<! can be 
either liquid or solid but must be insoluble in a solution of the 
coating material. The oil-soluble vitamins, A and D, can be 
coated with a variety of materials such as acacia gum to pre
vent their deterioration. Flavoring oils and synthetic flavors 
are coated to give the so-called dry flavors. 

SPRAY-CONGEALING-Also c.111ed spray-chilling, spray
congealing is a technique similar to spray-drying. It consists of 
melting solids and reducing them to beads or powder by spray
ing the molten feed into a s tream of air or other gas. The same 
basic equipment is used as with spray-drying, although no 
source of hea t iB rC<luired. Either ambient or cooled air is used, 
depending on the free7;ing point of the product. For exam~le, 
monoglycerides and s imilar materials are spray-congealed With 

air at 50°F. A closed-loop system with refrigeration cools and 
recycles the air. Using Ulis process, drugs can be dissolved or 
susl>ondod in a molten wax and spray-congealed; the resultant 
material tllen ean be adnpted for a prolonged-release form of 
the drug. 

Among the carbohydrates used in compressed tablets, man
nitol is the only one that possesses high heat stability. Manni
tol melts at 1670 lind, either' alone or in combination with other 
carbohydrates, clln be fused and spray-congealed. Selected 
drugs have been shown to be soluble in these fused mixtures, 
and the resu ltant spray-congealed material possesses excellent 
flow and compl'ession char acteristics. 

TABLET MACHINES 

As mentioned previously, the basic mechanical unit in tablet 
COmlJressioll involves the operation of two steel punches within 
a steel die cavity. The tablet is formed by the pressure exerted 
on the granulation by the punches within Ule die cavity, or eel.1. 
The tablet assumes the size and shape of the punches and die 
used. See Figures 45-17 and 45-18. While round tablets are 
used morc generally, oval, capsule-form, square, triangular, or 
other irregular shal>OS may be used. Likewise, the curvature of 

r:l 0 0 0 
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Figure 45-17. Concave punches. 
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figure 45·18. Specially shaped punches. 

tile faces of the punches determines the curvature of the tab
lets. The diameters generally foun d to be satisfactory and fre
quently referred to as standard al'e as follows: 0/!6, %2, If .. , 9/12, 

0/!6, ! lh2, 711(1, !/l, 9/ Hi , % , 11('6 and :Y4 in. P unch faces with ridges 
are used for compressed tablets scured for bl"eaking into halves 
or fourths, although it has been indicated that variation among 
tablet halves is significantly greater than among intact tablets. 
However, a patented fOl"mulation40 for a tablet scored to form a 
groove that is one-third to two·thirds the depth of the total 
tablet thickness is claimed to give equal parts containing sub· 
stantially equal amounts of the drug substance. Tablets, en
j,rraved or embossed with symbols or initials, require punches 
with faces embossed 01" engraved with the corresponding de
signs. See Figures 45-1.9 and 45·20. The use of the tablet 
sometimes detennines its shape; effervescent tablets are usu
ally large, round, and flat, while vitamin tablets frequenUy are 
prepared in capsule.shaped forms. Tablets prepared using 
deep.cup punches appear to be round and when coated take on 
the appearance of pills. Veterinary tabletll often have a bolus 
shape and are much larger than those used in medical practice. 

The quality·control program for punches and dies, fre· 
quently referred to as tooling, instituted by large pharmaceu
tical com panies, emphasizes the importance of thei r care in 
modern pharmaceutical production. To produce physically per· 
fect compressed tablets, an efficient punch·and·die program 
must be set up. Provisions for inspection of tooling, parameters 
for cost-per-product determination, product identification, and 
tooling specifications must all be considered. A committee of 
the Industrial and Pharmaceutical Technology Section of the 

Figure 45·19. Collection of punches (courtesy, Stokes/Pennwalt). 

Figure 45-20. Collect ion of dies (courtesy, StokesiPennwalt). 

MhA Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences has established a 
set of dimensional specifications and tolerances for standard 
pu nches and dies. 41 

Regardless of the size of the tableting operation, the atten· 
tion that must be given to the proper care of punches and dies 
should be noted. They must be highly polished and kept free 
from rust and imperfections. In cases in which the material pits 
or abrades the dies, chromium.plated dies have been used, 
Dropping the punches on hard surfaces will chip their fine 
edges. When the punches are in the machine, the uppel" and 
lower punches should not be allowed to contact each otheri 
othelWise, a curling or flatt~ming of the edges will result that is 
one of the causes of capping. This is especiaHy necessary to 
observe in the case of deep.cup punches. 

When the punches are removed from the machine, they 
should be washed thoroughly in warm soapy water and dried 
well with a clean cloth. A coating of grease or oil should be 
rubbed over all parts of the dies and punches to protect them 
from the atmosphere. They should be stored carefully in boxes 
01" paper tubes. 

Single-Punch Machines 

The simplest tableting machines available are those having the 
single.punch design. A number of models are available as out· 
lined in Table 45,2. While most of these are power-driven, 
several hand·operated models are available. Compression is 
accomplished on a single-punch machine as shown in Figure 
45-21. The feed shoe filled with the granulation is positioned 
over the die cavity, which then fills. The feed shoe retracts and 
scrapes all excess granulation away from the die cavity. The 
uPJler punch lowers to compress the granulation within the die 
cavity. The upper punch retracts, and the lower punch rises to 
eject the tablet. As the feed shoe returns to fill the die cavity, it 
pushes the compressed tablet from the die platform. The 
weight of the tablet is determined by the volume of the die 
cavitYi the lower punch is adjustable to increase or decrease 
the volume of granulation, thus increasing or decreasing the 
weight of the tablet. 
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Table 4S-2_ Single-Punch Tablet Machines 
MAXIMUM TABl£T 
DIAMffiR PIIf SS SI'E£O DEPTH Of F' Ll 

MACHINE Moon ONCHES) (TAOlETSIMIN) (INCHES) 

Stokes-Pennwalt 
equipment· 

511-5 'h 40-75 7/U; 

206-4 1¥. 10-40 1V'6 
530-1 2 12-48 ". 525-2 3 16-48 2 

Manesty equipment 
(Thomas E n9) 

Hand machine 'n 100 71>6 
Model F3 ,~ 85 'V,,, 
Model 35T- 3 36 2V. 

• Widely used for ve terinary bolusei. 

For ta ble ts having diameters larger than V2 inch, sturdier 
models are required . 'I'his is also true for tablets requiring a 
high degree of hardness, as in the case of compressed )ozengeo. 
The heavier models are capable of much higher pressures and 
are sui ta ble fo r slugging. 

OPERATION OF SINGLE-PUNCH MACHINES 
In installing punches and dies in n Bingle-punch machine, in/\Crt the 
lower punch first by lining up the notched groove on the pWlch with the 
lower punch eew:rew lind slipping it into the smaller bore in the die 
table; the oel.lJcrew is not tightened yet The lower punch is differenti
llted from the upper punch in tha t it haa a collar around the punch 
head. Slip the die over the punch head BO !.hal the notched groove {with 
the widestllrell (It the top) lines up with the die selllcrew. Tighten the 
lower punch IICtacrew Illler seating lhe lower punch by pressing on the 
punch with the thumb. Tighl.en the die selllcrew, making oertain that 
the surface of the die is flush with the die table. III1ICrt the upper punch, 
lignin lining up the grooved notch with the upper punch setscrew. 1'0 be 
certain that the UI)per punch is seated aBC:urely, turn the machine over 
by hand with (I block of lIOn wood or wad of cloth between the upper and 
lower punehee. When the punch is lICated, lighten the upper punch 
set.ac:rew. Adjust the pressure flO thtlt the upper and lower punchee will 
not come in contact wiUI each other when the machine iq turned over . 
Aclju~ l the lower punch 80 that it is flush with the die table at the 
ejection point. Install the feed shoe and hopper. 

Aller adding u email amount of granulution to the hopper, turn the 
nmchine over by hllnd lind udjust the pressure until a tablet is formed . 
Adjust the tablet weight until the desired weight i6 obtained. The 
preasure will hove to be ul t.ered concurrently wit.h tile weight adjust
ment.ll. It ehould be remembered that as t.he fill is increused the lower 
punch movea farther away from the upper punch, and more pressuro 
witt have to be applied to obtain compuruble hardness. Conversely, 
when the fill is decrensed, the pre$8Ure witt hnve to be decreased. When 
all the ndjust.ment.ll havo been made, fill the hopper with granulation 
and turn on t.he motor. Hardness and weight should be checked imme
diat.ely, nnd suitable (llijustment.ll made if necetlsory. Periodic checks 
should be mude on the tablet hardness und weight during the running 
of the batch, at 15- to 3O-min intervale. 

When the blltch hIlS been run off, turn off the power lind remove 
1006e dust and granul(ltion with the vucuum cleaner. Release the pres
sure from the punchee. Remove the feed hopper and the feed shoe. 
Remove the uPller punch, the lower punch, and the die. Clean atl 
8Urfacee: of the U1blet machine, and dry wett with clean cloth. Cover 
8urfacee: with thin cooting of grell!!e or oil prior to s torage. 

Pu; tablets are ejected from the machine after compress ion, 
they us ually are accompanied by powder and uncompressed 
granulation. To remove this loose dust, the tablets are passed 
over a screen, which may be vibrating, and cleaned with a 
vacuu m line. 

Rotary Tablet Machines 

For inCI'eased production , rotary machines offer great advan
tages. A head carrying a number of set8 of punches and dies 
revolves continuously while the tablet granulation runs from 
the hopper, through a feed fram e and into the dies placed in a 
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large, steel plate revolving under it. This method promotes a 
uniform fill of the die a nd therefore an accurate weight for the 
tablet. Compression tokes plaoo as the upper a nd lower 
punches pass between a pair ofroliers, 8.8 can be seen in Figure 
45-21. Thio action produces a slow squeezing effect on the 
material in the die cavity from the top and bottom and so gives 
a chance for the entrapped air to escape. The lower punch lifts 
up a nd ejects the tablet. Adjustments for tablet weight and 
hardness can be made without the use of tools while the ma
chine is in operation. Figure 45-22 shows a high speed preBS. 
Figure 45-23 shows the tooling in a 16-station rotary press in 
the positions of a complete cycle to produoo 1 tablet per set of 
tooling. One of the factors that contributes to the variation in 
tablet weight and hardness during compression is the internal 
fl ow of the g ranulation within the feed hopper. 

On most rota ry machine models there is an excess pressure 
release that cus hions each compression and relieves the ma
chine of all shocks and ulldue strain . The punches and dies can 
be removed readily for inspection, cleaning, and inserting dif
ferent sets to produce a grent variety of sizes and shapes. Many 
older presses have been modernized with protective sh ields to 
prevent physical injury and to comply with OSHA standa rds 
(see Fig 45·24). It is posoible to equip the machine with as few 
punches and dies a s th e job requires and thus economize on 
installation costs, For types of rotary machines available, see 
Table 45-3. 

OPERATION OF ROTARY MACHINES 
Before inserting punches lind dies, make certain that the prellllure hIlS 
been relea&ed from the pf'Cllllure wheeL The die holel! should be cleaned 

Single 
Punch 
Press 

Rotary 
Press 

Fill Compress 

+ Puncl! II Mo.l r19 Upw .. d 

+ Punell I, Mo.lf19 Oownw. '" 

j' 

QyerUIl 

t 

Correeted 
Fill 

Compress 

Eject 

t 

t 

Ejeet 

Figure 45-2 1. The steps associated with single-punch and rotary 
t ablet machines. 
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Figure 45-22. Model 747 High Speed Press, double-sided rotary 
compacting press designed t o produce at speeds over 10,OOO/min 
(courtesy, StokeslPennwalt). 

thoroughly, making certain thal the d ie 8elll ie complele1y free of IIny 
foreign mllterin le. Blick ofT all die locke, lind 10000ly illsert diee inlo the 
die holes, thtlll t1l.p ellch die securely into place with a fil:N:-r of S(ln metol 
rod through the upper [lUnch holes. Afi.cr all the dies have been taplH.'<I 
into place, tighten each die lockscrew JlrogNl~lIivllly and securely. As 
each screw is tightened the die is checked to 8t.'C that it does not project 
above the die I.Ilble. insert the lower llunches through the hole mnde 
Avai lable by removing the punch head. Turn the machine by hand until 
the punch bore coincide8 with the plug hole. IAllert each lower punch in 
iU! place p~ively. hUlcrt the upper punches by dropping them into 
place in the head. ~;1l.ch IlUnch (upper lind lower) $hould be colilett wiUI 
II thin film of mineral oil I:N:-fore insertion into the machine. Adjust the 
ejection cam 110 thnL the lower punch is flush wi th the die wble nt the 
ejection point. 

After insertion of the punches nnd dics, (l(ljust tile machine fOl" the 
tablet weight nnd hardne1!-S. The feed frnrne IIhould be :tttnched t.o the 

Figure. 45-23. Tooling for a 16-station rotary press showing posi
tions of the cycle required to produce one tablet per set of tooling 
(courtesy, V(!ctor/Colton). 

Figure 45-24. Research technicians use an imtrumented tablet press 
to develop processes at Schering-Plough. 

machine a long wilh the feed hollper. Add II small nmount of tho gran
ulation through the hopper and tu rn over lhe machine by h:tnd. In
crease the Ilre88ure by rotating the IlrelJllure wheel unlit II tnblet ill 
formed. Check the weight of the tnblet nnd ndjust the fill to Il rovide the 
desired whlet weight. Most likely more tlHrn one ndjustment of the fill 
will be neceslmry I:N:-fore nhl.llining the nCCC)lwble weight. When the fill 
is decreallC<l, the prCllllure must be decreased to provide tJle 8fIme 
hardnC!18 in the I.Ilblet. Conversely, when the fill is increased, tJle 
pressure mUllt be increased 1.0 obt.'l.in comparable hardnC!lll. 

Fill the hopper with the granuilltion lind turn on the power. Check 
tablet wcight lind hardneSll immediately after the mechllnical operation 
begins, and make Buitable adjust-menU!, ifnece!!'5-llry. Check thellO l'roP
erUes routinely and regularly at 15- to 30-min intervals while the 
machine i" in operation. When the hulch hns been nUl, turn ofT the 
power. Hemove ti,e hopper and feed frame from the machinc. Remove 
lo-osc grnnulation nnd dust with u vncuum line. Remove o il prclI9ure 
from the wheel. I~move the punches and dies ill the reverlMl order of 
til-'ll used in IICUing up the mllchine. )o'il"8t, remove the upper pUnchCB 
individually, then the lower punches, lI ud finally the dit'll. WlIBh !lIIch 
punch nnd d ie in alcohol lind brush with a !;Oft brush to remove adher
ing material. Dry them with a cleon c!OU1, lind cover them with a thin 
coating of grealMl or oil before storing. 

High-Speed Rotary Tablet Machines 

The rotary tablet machine has evolved gradually into models 
capable of compressing tablets nt high production rotes. See 
Figures 45-22, 45-25, and 45-26. This has been acooml>lishcd by 
increasing the number of stations, ie, seLs of punches and djes, 
in each revolution of the machine head, improving feeding 
devices, and on some mod els installing dual compression 
points. In Figu re 45-26, the drawing shows a rotary li13chine 
with dual compression points. Rotary machines WiUl dual com
pression points are referred to as double mt.-lry machines, and 
those with one compression l)Oint, single rotary. Tn Ule dia
gram, half of the tablets are I>roduced I SO· from the tablet 
chute. They travel outside the perimeter and discharge with 
the second tablet production. While these models are mechan
ically capable of operating at Ule production rates shown in 
Table 45-3, the actual specd sti ll depends Oil !.he physical 
characteristic!! of the tablet granulation and the rate Uw.t is 
consistent wiU} CO llI pressed tablets having satisfa ctory physi
cal characteristics. The main difficulty in rapid machi.ne oper
ation is ensuring adequate fi ll ing of the dies. With rapid filling, 
dwell time of the die cavity beneath the feed fmme is in8uJ1i.
dent to ensu.re the requirements of uniform flow and packing of 
the dies. Various methods of fon:e-fceding Ule granulation into 
the dies have been devised to refill Ule dies in the very short 
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Table 4S-3. Hlgh.Speed Rotary Ta b let Machines 
(co ntinue d) 

MAXIMUM 
TABLET 

MACHI~E "'''' DIAMETER -, "" (INCHES) 

Gemini 55 16 
67 11 
73 8 

Elizabeth·Hata equipment 
Ap·45·lDU 45 17 
Ap·55·LOU 55 13 
AP-65-lDU 65 11 
AP-71·lDU 71 11 
51-XLOU 51 17 
65-XLOU 61 13 

2200-7700 
2680-9380 
292()-10,200 

1800-6300 
2200-7700 
2600--9100 
284()-9940 
204()-7140 
244()-8540 

OEI'Tli Of 
Fill 
(INOiB) 

16 
16 
16 

8-18 
8-18 
8-18 
8-18 
8-18 
8-18 

dwell time permitted on the high.speed machine. These devices 
al"e ii1ustrnted in Figure 45-14. Pl"esses with triple compl"e<;sion 
points (see Table 45-3) pel"mit the partial compaction of mate· 
rial before final compaction. 'I'his provides for partial deaern
tion lind particle orientation of muterial before final compres
sion. 'rhis helps in the direct compacting of materials and 
reduces laminating and cal>ping due to entrapped air . 

Multilayer Rotary Tablet Machines 

The rotary tablet machines a lso have been developed into mod
els capable of producing multiple-layer tablets; the machines 
are able to make I, 2 or 3-Iayer tablets {Versa Press, Stokcsl 

fi gure 45·25. Rotapress Mark HA. Designed for improvements in 
sound reduction, operator safety, cleanliness, and operational con
venience; note the control panel on front of machine (courtesy, 
ThomasiManesty). 

Figure 45·26. The movement of tablets on die table of a double 
rotary press (courtesy, Ve<tor/Colton). 

PCIIII.W(llt). Stratified tablets offer a number of advantages. 
IncOtlll)utible drugs can be formed into a single tablet by sep
arating the loyers containing them with a layer of inert mate
rial. It has permit\..cd tho formulation of time-delay medication 
and offers a wide vllriety of possibilities in developing color 
combinations that give the products identity. 

Originally, the tablets were prepared by a s ingle-compres
sion method. The dies were filled with the different granula
tions in successive layers, and tile tablet was formed by a single 
compression stroke. The separation lines of the tablets pre· 
pored by tilis method tended to be irregulor. Tn the machines 
now avuiluble for multi layer production the granulation reo 
ceives a preeompression stroke after the first and second fi ll , 
which lightly compacts the granulation and maintains a well· 
defined surface of separation between each layer. The operator 
ia able to eject either precompresscd layer with the machine 
running at any desired speed for periodic weight lind analysis 
checks. 

Other multiple-COml)ression presses can receive previously 
compressed tablets und compress another granulation n1'Ound 
the preformed tablet. An example ofa press with thia capability 
is the Munesty Drycota (Thomus/M(Jllesty) . Pressure-coated 
tablets cun be used to separate incompatible dr ug substances 
and also to give on enteric coati.ng to the core tablets. 

Capping and Splitting of Tablets 

The splitting or capping of tablets is one of great concel'l1. and 
annoyonce in tablet making. It is quite difficult to detect while the 
tablets are being processed but can be detected easily by vigor
ously shaking Il few ill tJle cupped handa. A slightly chipped tablet 
does not necessarily mean Ulat Ule tablet will cap or split. 

Thel'C are many foctors that may cause a tablet to cap or split; 

Exce811 {ille8 or powder, which lrul'" uir in the tablet mixture: 
Deep markings on Lablel punches. Muny designs or BCOre~ on 

punchee nre too broad nnd deep. Hnirline markings are just 3S appro
priale ns deep, heavy mnrkingll. 

Worn lind imperfect IlunchCII. Punches IIhould be $mooLII and buffed. 
Nicked punches onen cause capping. The development of fine feaLller 
edges on t.nblet.e indical.es wenr on punches. 

Worn diN. Dies IIhould be replaced or revened. Dies that are 
chrome-plated or hnve tungsten carbide inserts wear longer and give 
better resu lt.e than ordinary Bteel dies. 

Too much prefl6Urt'. By reducing the pres8Urt' on the machines \.he 
condition mny be correct.ed . 

Unsuit.nble formuln. It mny be nece!!Sllry to change the fonnula. 
Moist nnd 80ft grllnulntion. This type of granulation will not flow 

freely int.o Ihe diCfl, lhull giving uneven weights and lion or capped 
tablet.e. 

Poorly machined punches. Uneven punches are uetrimenLaI to the 
toblel mnchine itself nnd will not produce tnblets of accurate weight. 
One punch out. of nlignment muy CaUIIe one tublet to split or cop on 
overy revolution. 
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Figure 45-27. Courtoy R· 1 00 with computer-controlled operation. 

Instrumented Tablet Presses 

Compressional and ejectional forces involved in tablet compres
sion can be studied by attaching strain gauges to the punches and 
other press components involved in compression. The electrical 
output of t.he gauges has been monitored by telemetry or use of a 
dual-beam oscilloscope equipped with camern.42,43 Instrumenta
tion pemlits a. study of the compaction characteristics of granu
lations, their flowabi lities, and Ule effect offonnulation additives, 
such as lubricants, aB well as differences in tablet press design, as 
shown in "~igures 45-27 to 45-30. Physical characteristics of tab-

Figure 45-28. Direct weighing of tablets produced gives actual 
weight feedback tor the controller of the Courtoy R-l00 (seen In 
the bottom left of Fig 45-27). 

! 
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Figure 45-29. Force-time curves for two types of tablet press. 

leta, such as hardness, friability, disintegration time, and disso
lution rate, are influenced not only by the nature of the fonnula
tion but by the compressional force as well. 

As can be Been in Figures 45-29 and 45-30, the rate and 
duration of compaction forces can be quantified. The rate of 
force alJplication has a profound effect on powder consolidation 
within the die and, hence, efficiency of packing and powder 
compaction. The rate of re lease of force, or decompress;ml has 0 

direct effect on the ability of Ule Lablet to withstand relaxation. 
A prominent hypothesis, fostered by Hiestand44

•
4a and later 

Luenberger~6, suggested that capping and laminating of tab
lets is caused by too-rapid stress relaxation or decompression. 
This explains wby s lowing a tablet press and using tapered dies 
is useful in such s ituations. Most prominent phannoceutical 
scientists have embraced this theory and largely have dis
counted oi'!" entrapment as a cause of capping and laminating. 

Figure 45-30 presents on interesting set of plots. Walter and 
Augsburger reported thnt as compaction force rises, the steel 
tooling actually compresses in accommodation to the forces 
applied. The forces used to produce a tablet are conside'!"able 
and should be monitored and understood.47 Therefore, defini
tion of the compressional force and duration of force (dwell 
time) giving a satisfactory tablet for a form ulatiolllJrovides an 
in-process control for obtaining both tablet--to-tablet and lot-to
lot uniformity (see Figs 45-24 and 45-31). 

Instr umentation hus led to the development of on-line, au
tomatic, electromechanical tablet weight--control systems capa-

25,000 
Tablet cent ... 

Z 
Upp« punch Low ... punch 

-~ 
e 
0 u. 
c 
0 .. I I t I 0 
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Figure 45-30. Plot showing the upper and lower punch forces as 
functions of the position of the punch face within the die. A bia~ial 
force/displacement curve also ~hown is a plot of the position of the 
tablet center as a functIon of the compression force. 
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ble of continuously monitoring the weights of tablets as they 
are produced, Units nre available comrnerdally (Thomas Tab.. 
let Sentinel (T"oIllOl~ ElIg); Pelle Compression Force Monitor 
(Raymolld Allto); Vali-Tab (Slokes{PellllllJalt)) and are applica
ble to single or rotury tablet machines. Most commercial 
presses today can be delivered with some sort of instrumenta
tion nttllched. When tablet weights vary from preset limits, the 
monitor automatically will adjust the weight control mecha
nism to reestablish weights within acceptable limits. If the 
difficulty continues, the unit will activate an audible warning 
s ignal or an optional shut-down relay on the press (see Figs 
45-27 and 45-28). Most production-model tablet presses come 
equipped with complete instrumentation (optional) and with 
options for statistical ana lysis a nd print out of compl'ession/ 
ejection sigllllis. The techniques and aJ1plications of press in
strumentation have been reviewed.4 /j.4 

Contamination Control 

While good nUlIlufacturing practices used by the pharmaceuti
cal industry for many years have stressed the importance of 
cleanliness of equipment and facilities for the manufacture of 
drug products, the penicillin contamination problem resulted 
in l"Onewed emphasis on this aspect of manufacturing, Penicil
lin, ns either nn ai rbol'ne dust or residual quantities remaining 
in equipment, is believed to have contaminated unrelated prod
ucts in sufficient concentrations to cause allergic renctions in 
individuals hYIJersens itive to penicillin who received these 
products. This resulted in the industry spending millions of 
dollars to chnnge or modify buildings, manufacturing pro
cesses, equipment, nnd standard operating procedures to elim
inate penicillin contamination. 

With tilis problem has come renewed emphasis on the dust 
problem, malerial handling, and equipment cleaning in dealing 
with drugs, especially potent chemicals. Any process using 
chemicals in powder form can be n dusty operation; the prep
aration of compresBCd tnblets a nd encapsulation fall in tilis 
categOI'Y. in the design or tablet presses attention is being given 
to the control and elimination of dust generated in the tableting 
proccss, In the Perfecta press shown in Figure 45-32, the press
ing compartment ill completely sealed off from the outside 
environment, making cross-contamination nearly impossible. 
'I'he pl'essing compartment cnn be kept dust-free by the ai r 
supply and vaCUUlll eq uipment developed for the machine. It 
removes ail"bome dust and granular part icles that have not 
been compressed, thus keeping the circulnr pressing compart
ment and the upper and lower punch guides free of dust. 

Dl'ug manufacturers have the responsibility to make certain 
that microorganisms present in fmished products are unlikely to 
cause haml to the patient and will not be deleterious to the 
product. An outbreak of Salmonella. infections in &alldinavian 
countries was traced to thyroid tablets that had been prepared 
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Figure 45-31. Schematic of an instrumentation system using a mi
crocomputer as developed by Schering-Plough, 

Figure 4S-32, Fette Perfecta 3000 high-speed tablet pre~ with 
pressing compartment completely sealed off from outside environ
ment, making cross-contamination impossible (courtesy, Raymond 
Auto). 

from contaminal.cd thyroid powder. This concern eventually led to 
Ule establislunent of microbial limits for raw materials of animal 
or botanical origin, especially those that readily support microbial 
growUl nnd are not nmdered sterile during subsequent process
ing, Harmfu l microorgnnisms when present in oral products in
clude SalmOllel/a spp, E.'JCherichia coli, certain Pseudomonas BPI' 
such as P ael"llgillosa, and Staphylococcus aureus. The compendia 
have microbial limiUi on raw materials such ns aluminum hydrox
ide gel, corn s lnrch, thyroid, neaeia, and gelat in. 

'I'hese represent examples of the industry's efforts to con
form with the intent of current good manufacturing I) l'act ice ns 
defined by the PDA. 

WET GRANULATION 

CT Acet a minophe n, 300 mg 
INGREOI£NTS 

Acetaminophen 
Polyvinylpyrrolidone 
Lactose 
Alcohol S03A- 200 proof 
Stearic acid 
Talc 
Corn starch 

, , 

INEAOi 

300mg 
22.S mg 
61.75 mg 
4.5mL 
'mg 

13.5 mg 
43.25 mg 

IN 10.000 

3000g 
225 9 
617.5 9 
45L 
90g 

135g 
432.5 9 

Blend acetaminophen, polYl/inylpyrrolidone, and lactose together: pass 
through a 40-mesh Kreen, Add the alcohol slowly, and knead well. Screen 
the wet mass through a 4-mesh soeen. Dry the granulation at 50' overnight. 
Screen the dried granulation through a 20·mesh >;creen. Bolt the stearic acid, 
talc, and cornstarch through a GO'mesh screen prior to mixing by tumbling 
with the granulation. Compress, using y ... inch standard concave punch. Ten 
lablets should weigh 4.5 g (courtesy, Abbott). 
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CT Ascorbic Acid USP, SO mg 

INGREOIENT5 IN EACH IN 7Il00 

Ascorbic acid USP 55mg 385g 
(powder No. 8O)A 

Lactose 21 mg 147 9 
Starch (potato) 13 mg 91. 
Ethylcellulose N 100 16mg 112 9 

(80-105 c.ps) 
Starc.h (potato) 7mg 4 •• 
Talc. 6.5mg 45.5 g 
calc.ium stearate 1 mg 7. 

(impalpable powder) 
Weight o f granulation 836.5 g 

"Includes 10% in e~cess 01 label claim. 

Granulate the first three ingredients with ethylcellu
lose (5%) dissolved in anhydrous ethyl alcohol, adding 
additional anhydrous alcohol to obtain good, wet granules. 
Wet-screen through a #8 stainless s teel screen and dry at 
room temperature in an air-conditioned area. Dry-screen 
through a #20 stainless steel screen and incor porate the 
remaining three ingredients. Mix thoroughly and compress. 
Usc a flat , beveled, 1/4_inch punch. Twenty tablets should 
weigh 2.39 g. 

Che w a ble Anta cid Ta blets 

INGRWIENT'S 

Magnesium trisilic.ate 
Aluminum hydroxide, dried gel 
Mannitol 
Sodium saccharin 
Starch paste, 5% 
Oil of peppermint 
Magnesium stearate 
Corn starch 

IN EACH 

500mg 
250mg 
300mg 

2m. 
q' 

1 mg 
10mg 
10mg 

IN 10.Il00 

5000 9 
2500g 
3000g 

20g 
q' 

109 
l00g 
l00g 

Mix the magnesium trisilicate and aluminum hydroxide with the mannitol . 
Oissolve the sodium i8ccharin in a small quantity 01 purified water. then 
combine this with the starch paste. Granulate the pOwder blend with the 
starch paste. Ory at 140·F and Kr~n through 16·mesh screen. Add the fla· 
vorlng oil, magnesium stearate. and corn starch; mix ~II. Age the granula
tion for at least 24 hr and compress, using a ~inch . flat·face. bevel-edge 
punch (courtesy. Atlas). 

CT Hexavita min 

INGREOIENT5 

Ascorbic. acid USP (powder)" 
Thiamine mononitrate USP (powder)A 
Riboflavin" 
Nicotinamide USP (powder)" 
Starc.h 
lactose 
Zein 
Vitamin A acetate 
Vitamin Da· (use pfizer c.rystalets 

medium granules c.ontainlng 
SOO,OOO U vitamin A acetate and 
SO,OOO U vitamin D2"'g ) 

Magnesium stearate 
Weight of granulation 

IN EACH 

82.5 mg 
2.4mg 
3.3 mg 

22mg 
13.9 mg 
5.9mg 
6.4mg 

6250 U 
625 U 

IN 7Il00 

577.5 9 
16.8g 
23.1 9 

154g 
97.4 9 
41.2 9 

4' • 
87.5 9 

1.5 9 
1050 9 

"Includes the following in excess of label claim: aswrbk add 10%, thiamine 
mononitrate 20%. riboflavin 10%, nicotinamide 10%. and vitamin A 
acetat_itamin 01 crystaleU 25%. 

Thoroughly mix the first six ingredients and granulate with 
zein 00% in ethyl alcohol, adding additional alcohol if neces
sary to obtain good, wet gran ules). Wet-screen through a #8 
stainless steel screen and dry nt 11 0 to 120· F. Dry-screen 
through a #20 sta inless steel screen and add the vitamin crys
ta lets. Mbr.: Uwroughly, lubricate, and compress. Ten tablet!! 
should weigh 1.50 g. Coat with syrup. 
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CT The obromlne·Phe n o b a rbita l 

INGREDIENT'S 

Theobromine 
Phenobarbital 
Starch 
Talc 
Acacia (powder) 
Stearic acid 
Weight of granulation 

IN EACt1 

325mg 
33 mg 
39 mg 
8mg 
8mg 
0.7 mg 

IN 7Il00 

2275 g 
231 9 
273 9 
56. 
56. 
4.9g 

2895.9 9 

Prepare II paste with the acacia and an equal weight of ~tarch. Uw this paste 
for granulating the theobromine and phenobarbital. Dry and put through a 
12-mesh Kreen, add the remainder of the material, mix thoroughly. and 
tompres~ in to tablets. using a ' ¥ ..... inch concave punch. Ten tablets should 
weigh 4.13g. 

FLUID-BED GRANULATION 

CT Ascorbic. Acid USP, 5 0 mg 

INGREOIENT5 

Ascorbic add USP (powder no 80)A 
Lactose 
Starch (potato) 
Ethylcellulose N1 00 (80-105 cps) 
Starc.h (potato) 
Talc 
Calcium stearate 
Weight of granulation 

• Includes 10% In excess 01 claim. 

IN EACH 

SSmg 
21 mg 
13mg 
16mg 
7mg 
6.5 mg 
1 mg 

IN 10.Il00 

550 9 
210 9 
130g 
160 • 
70. 65, 
10, 

1195.0g 

Add the fint three Ingredients to the grilnulator. Mi. fo< 5 to IS min or until 
well mixed. Dissolve the ethykellulose in anhydroys ethanol and spray this 
solution and any additional ethanol into the fluidized mixture. Cease spray
ing wnen good granules 8re produced. Ory to approximately]% moisture. 
Remove the granules and pliilCe them In a suitable blender. Sequentially add 
the remaini~ three ingredients with mixing steps in between each addition. 
Compress. using a flat, beveled, V.·inch punch. T~nty tablets should ~igh 
2.]9g. 

Sus talne d ·Re lease (SR) Pro ca ina mide Ta ble t s 

INGREOIENTS IN EACH IN 10.Il00 

Procainamide SOOmg 5000 9 
HPMC 2208, USP 300mg 3000 9 
Carnauba wax 60mg 600 9 
HPMC 2910, USP 30mg 300 9 
Magnesium stearate 4m. 40. 
Stearic acid 1'mg '10 9 
Talc 'm. '0 . 
weight of granulation 9100 9 

Place the lirst lhree ingredients in the granulator and mix for 5 to 15 min. 
Oissolve the HPMClnwater(mi. in hot water. then cool down) and spray into 
the fluldl~ed mixture. Dry to approximately 5% moisture. Sequentially add 
the last three ingredients. with mi~ing steps in between each addi tion. Com
press. usin.g capsule-shaped tooling. Ten tablets should ~igh 9.1 g. 

DRY GRANULATION 

CT Ace tylsa licylic Acid 

INGREOIENT5 

Acetylsalic.ylic. Acid (c.rystals 20-mesh) 
Starch 
Weight of granulation 

IN EACH 

0.325 g 

IN 7Il00 

2275 9 
226.8 9 

2501.8 9 

Ory the starch to a moi5ture content of 10%.Thoroughly mix this with the 
acetylsal icylic acid. Compren into slugs. Grind the 51ug5 to 14· to 16-mesh 
size. Recompress Into tab lets. using a ' ¥ .. · Inch punch. Ten tilblets 5hould 
weigh 3.575 g. 
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CT Sodium Phenobarbital 

INGREOIH.TS 

Phenobarbital sodium 
lactose (granular, 12-mesh) 
Starch 
Talc 
Magnesium stearate 
Weight of granulation 

IN EACH 

65 mg 
26mg 
20 mg 
20 mg 
0.3mg 

IN 1000 

4S5 9 
182 9 
14<J , 
140 9 

2.1 9 
919.1 9 

Mi. all the Ingredients thoroughly. Compress into slugs. Grind and Krl"en to 
14- to 16-meYl granules. Recompren into tablets., using a ¥u-inch concave 
punch. Ten tablets Would weigh 1.] g. 

CT Vitamin B Complex 

INGREDI(NTS 

Thiamine mononltrate
Riboflavin-
Pyridoxine hydrochloride 
Calcium pantothenate
Nicotinamide 
lactose (powder) 
Starch 
Talc 
Stearic add (powder) 
Weight of granulation 

-Includes 10% in excess of label "aim. 

IN EACH 

0.733 mg 
0.733 mg 
0.333 mg 
0.4mg 
Sm, 

75.2 mg 
21.9 mg 
20mg 
0.701 mg 

IN tO,OOO 

7.33 9 
7.33 9 
3.33 9 4, 

SO, 
752 9 
219 9 
200 , 

7.01 9 
1250g 

MiK all the ingredients thoroughly. Compress into slugs. Grind and screen to 
14· to 16-mesh gr~nules. Recompress int o tablets. using a V.-inch concave 
punch. Ten tablets should weigh 1.25 g. 
5uffkient tartaric ac.id Ylould be used in these tablets to adjust the pH to 4.5. 

DIRECT COMPRESSION 

APC Tablets 

INGREOIENTS 

Aspirin (40-mesh crystal) 
Phenacetin 
Caffeine (anhyd USP gran) 
Compressible sugar (Di-Pac") 
SteroteK 
Silica gel (Syloid 244b) 

- Arnst",. 
b Davison Chem. 

IN EACH 

224mg 
160 mg 
32 mg 
93.4 mg 

7.8 mg 
2.8 mg 

IN 10.000 

2240 9 
1600g 
320 9 
934 9 78, 
28, 

Blend ingredienh in a twin-shell blender for 15 min and compress on a 
'¥.,..inch standard concave punch (courtesy, AmSlar) , 

CT Ascorbic Acid USP, 250 mg 

INGREDIENTS 

Ascorbic Acid U5P 
(Merck, fine crystals) 

Microcrystalline ce llulose
Stearic acid 
Colloidal silica" 
Weight of granulation 

- Avitel-PH· l01 . 
b Cab-Q'Sil. 

IN EACH 

255mg 

IS9mg 
9m, 
2m, 

IN 10,000 

2550g 

1590g 
90, 
20, 

42S0 9 

Blend all ingredients in a suitable blender. Compress. wng '1'5"inch standard 
concave punch. Ten tablets should weigh 4.25 g (courtE'1Y, FMq. 

Breath Freshener Tablets 

INGR£OIENTS 

Wintergreen oil 
Menthol 
Peppermint oil 
Si l ica gel (Syloid 244· ) 
Sodium saccharin 
Sodium bicarbonate 
Mannitol USP (granular) 
Calcium stearate 

• Oi1vison Chem, 

IN EACH 

0.6mg 
0.85 mg 
0.3mg 
1 m, 
0.3mg 

14mg 
lBO.95 mg 

2m, 

IN 10,000 

6, 
8.5 9 

" 10, , , 
140 9 

1809.5 9 
20, 

MiK the flavor oil~ and menthol until liquid. Adsorb onto the sllicil gel. Add 
the remaining ingredients. Blend and compren on y, .. lnch. flat-face bevel· 
edge punch to a thkkness of ] .1 mm (courtesy, Atlas). 

Chewable Antacid Tablets 

INGREDIENTS 

Alu minum hydrOJtide and 
magnesium carbonate, 
codried gel" 

Mannitol USP (granular) 
Microcrystalline celluloseb 

Corn starch 
Calcium stearate 
Flavor 

- Reheis F-MA· I I. 
b Avicel 

IN EACH 

325 mg 

675mg 
75mg 
30mg 
22 mg 

q, 

IN 10,000 

3250 9 

6750g 
750 9 
300 9 
220 9 

q' 

Blend a!1 ingredients In a suitable blender. Compres5, using a !j\·lnch, flat 
face. bevel·edge punch (courtesy. Atlas) . 

Chewable Multivitamin Tablets 

INGREDIENTS IN EACH IN 10.000 

Vitamin A USP (dry, stabilized fo rm) SOOO USP 50 million 
units units 

Vitamin 0 dry, stabilized form) 400 USP 4 million 
units units 

Ascorbic Acid USP 60.0 mg 600 , 
Thiamine Hydrochloride USP 1 m, 109 
Riboflavin USP 1.5 mg 15, 
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride USP 1 m, 10, 
Cyanocobalamin USP 

2 "' 
20 mg 

Calcium Pantothenate USP 3 m, 30, 
Niacinamide USP IDmg 100 , 
Mannitol USP (granular) 236.2 mg 2362 9 
Corn starch 16.6 mg 166, 
Sodium saccharin 1.1 mg '" Magnesium stearate 6.6mg 66, 
Talc USP 10mg l00g 
Flavor q, q, 

Blend all ingredients In a suitable blende •. Compres~. using a ~Inch, flat
face. be~I-edge punch (cOUrley. Atlas) . 

CT Ferrous Sulfate 

INGREDIENTS 

Ferrous Sulfate USP (crystalline) 
Talc 
Sterotex 
Weight of granulation 

IN EACH 

0.325 9 

IN 7000 

22759 
0.975 9 
1.95 9 

2277.93 9 

Grind to 12· to 14-mesh. lubricate. and compress. Coat immediately to avoid 
o)tidation to the ferr ic slate with 0.4 1 0 gf of lolu ba Isam (dis50lved In akohol) 
and 0.060 gr of salol and chalk. Use a deep, concave, "I,,,.inch punch. Ten 
tablets should weigh ] .25 g. 

CT M e thenamine 

INGREDIENTS 

Methenamine (12- to 14-mesh crysta ls) 
Weight of granulation 

IN EACH 

0.325 9 

IN 1000 

2275 9 
2275 9 

(ompress directly, using", '1 ... loch punch. Ten tablets Ylould weigh ] .25 g. 

CT Phenobarbital USP, 30 mg 

INGREDIENTS 

Phenobarbital 
Microcrystalline cellulose-
5pray-dried lactose 
Colloidal silicab 

Stearic acid 
Weight of granulation 

• Avlcel·PH-l01. 
b QUSO F-22. 

IN EACH 

30.59 mg 
30.59 mg 
69.16 mg 
1.33 mg 
1.33 mg 

IN 10,000 

30S.9 9 
305.9 9 
691.6 9 

13.3 9 
13.3 9 

1330 9 

Screen the phenobarbital to break up lumps ",nd blend with the microcrys
talline cellulose. Add spray·dried lactose and blend. Finally. add the stearic 
acid and colloidalsi'ica; blend to obtain a homogeneous mixture. Compress, 
using a ~>-inch, mallow, concave punch. Ten tablets should weigh 1.]3 9 
(courtesy, FMq. 

-
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Tablet triturates are small, discoid masses of molded powders 
weighing 30 to 250 mg each. The base consists of lactose, 
j3-IIlCtose, mannitol, dextrose, or other rapidly soluble materi
als. It. is desirable in making tablet triturates to prepare a solid 
dosage form that is rapidly soluble; as a result they are gener
ally softer than compressed tablets. 

This type of dosage form is selected for a number of drugs 
because of its I1lpidly dissolving characteristic. Nitroglycerin in 
many concentrations is prepared in tablet triturate form since 
the molded tahlet rapidly dissolves when administered by plac
ing under the tongue. Potent alkaloids and highly toxic drugs 
used in small doses are prepared as tablet triturates that can 
serve 8S dispensing tablets to be used as the source ofthe drug 
in compounding other formulations or solutions. Narcotics in 
the form of hypodermic tablets originally were made as tablet 
triturates because they rapidly dissolve in sterile water for 
injection prior to administration. Today with stable injections 
of narcotics available, there is no longer any justification 
for their use in tilis manner. Although many hypodermic 
tablets currently are made, they Bre used primarily for oral 
administrntion . 

Tablet t riturates are made by forcing a moistened blend of 
the drug and diluent into a mold, extruding the formed mass, 
which is a llowed to dry. This method is essentially the same as 
it was when introduced by Fuller in 1878. Hand molds may 
vary in size, but the method of operation is essentially the 
same. Molds consist of two plates made from polystyrene plas
tic, hard rubber, nickel-plated brass, or stainless steeL The 
mold plate cont.ains 50 to 500 carefully polished perforations. 
The other plate is fitted with a corresponding number of pro
jecting pegs or [lUnches that fit the perforations in the mold 
plate. The mold plate is placed on a flat surface, the moistened 
mass is forced into the perforations, and the excess is scral>ed 
from the top surface. The mold plate is placed over the plate 
with the corresponding pegs and lowered. As the plates come 
together, the pegs force the tablet triturates from the molds. 
They remain on the to[>8 of the pegs until dry, and they can be 
handled (see Fig 45-33). In some hand molds, as shown in 
Fi!,'Ure 45-34, the pegs are forted down onto the plate holding 
Ule moist trituration. 

FORMULATION 

In developing a formula it is essential to know Ule blank weight 
of the mold that is to be used. To determine this, t he weight of 
the diluent that exactly fills all the openings in the mold ill 

Figure 45-33. Hand-molding tablet triturates (courtesy, Merck). 
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Figure 45-34. Tablet triturate mold (courtesy, Vector/Colton). 

determined by experiment. This amount of diluent is weighed 
and placed aside. The total amount of the drug required is 
determined by multiplying the number of perforations in the 
plate used in the previous experiment by the amount of drug 
desired in each tablet. The comparative bulk of this medication 
is compared with that of an equal volume of diluent a nd that 
quantity of diluent is removed and weighed. The drug and the 
remaining diluent are mixed by trituration, and the resulting 
triturate is moistened and forced into the openings ofthe mold. 
If !.he perforations ora not filled completely, more diluent is 
added, its weight noted, and the formula written from the 
results of the experiments. 

It is also permissible in the development of the formula to 
weigh the quantity of medication needed for the number of 
tablets rel>resented by the number of perforations in the mold, 
triturate with a weighed portion (more than lh) of the diluent, 
moisten the mixture, and press it into the perforations of the 
mold. An additional quantity of the diluent is moistened im
mediately and also fo rced into the perforations in the plate 
until they a re filled completely. All excess diluent is removed, 
the trial tnblets are forted from the mold, then triturated until 
uniform, moistened again, if necessary, and remolded. When 
these tablets are dried thoroughly and weighed, the difference 
between their total weight and the weight of medication taken 
will indicate the amount of diluent required and accordingly 
supply the formula fo r future use for that particular tablet 
triturate. 

For proper mixing pl'Ocedures of the medication with the 
diluent see Chapter 37. 

PREPARATION 

The mixed powders are moistened with a proper mixture of 
alcohol and water, although other solvents or moistening 
agents such as acetone, petroleum benzin, and various combi
nations of these may be used in specific cases; the agent of 
choice depends on the solvent action that it wilt exert on the 
powder mixture. Often the moistening agent is 50% alcohol, but 
this concentration may be increased or decreased depending on 
the constituents of the formula . Care must be used in adding 
the solvent mixture to the powder. If too much is used, the maSll 
wilt be soggy and will require a long time to dry, and the 
finished tablet will be hard and slowly soluble; if the mass is too 
wet. shrinkage will occur in the molded tablets; finaily, a con
dition known as creeping will be noticed. Creeping is the con
centration of the medication on the surface of tile tablet caused 
by capillarity and rapid evaporation of the solvent from the 
surface. Because molded ta blets by their very nalure are qui te 
friable, an inaccurate strength in each tablet may result from 
creeping if powder is lost from the tablet's surface. On the oUler 
hand, iflln insufficient amount of moistening agent is used, the 
mass will not have the proper cohesion to make a fir m tablet. 
The correct amount of moistening agent can be determined 
initially only by experiment. 
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HAND-MDLDING TABLET TRITURATES 

In preparing hand-molded tablets place the mold plate on a 
glass plate. The properly moistened material is pressed into the 
perforations of the mold with a broad spatula, exerting uniform 
pressure over each opening. The excess material is removed by 
passing the spatula at an oblique angle, with strong hand 
pressure, over the mold to htive a clean, flat surface. The mate
rial thus removed should be placed with the remainder of the 
unmolded material. 

The mold with the filled perforations should be reversed and 
moved to another clean parl of the plat.e where the pressing 
operation with the spatula is repeated. It may be necessary to add 
more material to fill the perforations completely and uniformly. 
The mold should be allowed to stand in a position so that part of 
the moistening agent will evaporate equally from both faces. 
While the first plate is drying, another mold can be prepared. As 
soon as the second mold has been completed, the first mold should 
be sufficiently surface-dried so that the pegs will press the tablets 
from the mold with a minimum of sticking. 

To remove the tablets from the mold, place the mold over 
the I)eg plate so that the pegs and the perforations are in 
juxtaposition. The tablets are released from the mold by 
hand pressure, which forces the pegs through the perfora
tions. The ejected tablets are spread evenly in single layers 
on silk trays and dried in a clean, dust-free chamber with 
warm, circulating air. If only a small quantity of tablet 
triturates is made and no warm-air oven is available, the 
tablet triturates may be dried to constant weight at room 
temperature. 

MACHINE-MOLDING TABLET TRITURATES 

Tablet triturates also can be made using meehanical equip
ment. The automatic tablet triturate machine illustrated in 
Figure 45-35 makes tablet triturates at a rate of2500/min. For 
machine-molding, the powder mass need not be as moist as for 
plate-molding, since the time interval between forming t he 
tablets and pressing them is considerably shorter. 1'he moist
ened mass passes through the fun nel of the hopper to the feed 
plates below. In this feed plate are four holes having the same 
diameter as the mouth of the funnel. The material fills one hole 
at a time and, when filled, revolves to a position just over the 

Figure 45-35. Automatic tablet triturate machine (courtesy, Vector
Colton). 

mold plate. When in position the weighted pressure foot lowers 
and imprisons the powder. At the same time a spreader in the 
sole of the pressure foot rubs it into Ule mold cavities and evens 
it off so that the triturates are smooth on the surface and are of 
uniform density. When this operation is completed, the mold 
passes to the next position, where it registers with a nest of 
punches or pegs that eject Ule tablets from the mold plate onto 
a conveyor belt. The conveyor belt sometimes is eJl:tended to a 
length of 8 or 10ft. under a battery of infrared drying lamps to 
hasten the setting of the tablets for more rapid handling. This 
method of drying can be used only if the drug is chemically 
stable to these drying conditions. 

COMPRESSED TABLET TRITURATES 

Frequently, tablet triturates are prepared on compression 
tablet machines us ing flat-face punches. When solubility and 
a clear solution are required, water-soluble lubricants must 
be used to prevent st,icking to the punches. The granulations 
are prepared as directed for ordinary compressed tablets; 
lactose generally is used as the diluent. Generally, tablet 
triturates prepared by this method are not as satisfactory as 
the molded type regarding their solubility and solution char
acteristics. 

TABLET CHARACTERISTICS 

Compressed tablets may be characterized or described by Ii 

number of specifications. These include the diameter size, 
shupe, thickness, weight, hardness, disintegration time, and 
dissolution characteristics. The diameter and shape depend on 
the die and the punches selected for the compression of the 
tablet. Generally, tablets are discoid in shape, although they 
may be oval, oblong, round, cylindrical, or triangular. Their 
upper and lower surfaces may be flat, round, concave, or convex 
to various degrees. The concave punches (used to prepare COIl

vex tablets) are referred to as shallow, standard, and deep cup, 
depending on the degree of concavity (see Figs 45-17 to 45-20). 
'f he tablets may be scored in halves or quadrants to facilitate 
breaking if a smaller dose is desired. The top or lower surface 
may be embossed or engraved with a symbol or letters that 
serve as an additional means of identifying the source of the 
tablets. These characteristics along with the color of the tablets 
tend to make them distinctive and identifiable with the active 
ingredient that they contain. 

The remaining !Ipecificatiolls assure the manufacturer that 
the tablets do not vary from one production lot to another. In 
the case of new tablet formulations their therapeutic efficacy 
is demonstrated through clinical trials, ~md it is the manufac
turer's aim to ]·epro<iuce the same tablet with the exact char
acteristics of the table ts that were used in the clinical evalua
tion of the dosage form. Therefore, from the control viewpoint 
these specifications are important for reasons other than phys
ical appearance. 

Tablet Hardness 

The resistance of the tablet to chipping, abrasion, or breakage 
under conditions of storage, transportation, and hundling be
fore usage depends on its hardness. In the past, a rule ofthumb 
described a tablet to be of proper hardness ifit was firm enough 
t.o break with a sharp snap when it was held between the 2nd 
and 3rd fingers and using the thumb as the fulcrum, yet didn't 
break when it fell on the floor. For obvious reasons and control 
purposes a number of attempts have been made to quantitate 
the degree of hardness. 
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A small and porwble hardness tester was manufactured 
and introduced in the mid-1930s by MOllSal!to. It now is dis
tributed by the Stokes Div (Pemlwalt) a nd may be designated 
as eiUler the Monsanto or Stokes hardness tester. The instru
ment measures the force required to break the wblet when the 
force generoted by a coil spring is applied diametrically to the 
wblet. The force is measured in ki lograms and when used in 
production, a hardness of 4 kg is considered to be minimum for 
a satisfactory wblet. 

The Strong-Cobb hardness tester introduced in 1950 also 
measures the diametrically applied force required to break the 
tablet. In this instrument the force is produced by a manually 
operated air pump. As the pressure is increased, a plunger is 
fo rced against the tablet placed on anvil. The fina l breaking 
point is indicated on a dial calibrated into 30 a rbitrary units. 
The hardness vnlues of the Stokes and Strong-Cobb instru
ments al'e not equivalent. Values obtained with the Strong
Cobb tester have been found to be 1.6 times those of the Stokee 
teetel·. 

Another instrument is the Pfizer hardness tester, which 
operates on the sa me mechanical principle as ordinary pli
ers. The force req uired to break the tablet is recorded on a 
dial and may be ex pressed in either kilograms or pounds of 
force. In an eXI>er imental com parison of testers the Pfi zer 
and th e Stokes testers were found to check each other fairly 
well. Again the Stmllg-Cobb tester was found to give values 
1.4 to 1.7 times the abllolute va lues on the other instru
ments. 

The most widely used apparotus to measure tablet hardness 
or crushing strength is the Schleuniger apparatus, also known 
as the Heberlein, distributed by Vector. This and other, newer, 
electrically operated test equipment eliminate the operator 
variability inherent in the measurements described above. 
Newer equil>ment is a lso avai lable with printers to provide a 
record of lest resul ts. See Figure 45-36. 

Manufacturers, such as Key, Vall Kef, Erweka, and others, 
make simila r hardness testers. 

Hardneas (or more appropriately, crushing strength) detenni
nations are luade throughout the tablet runs to detenuine the 
need for pressure adjustments on the tableting machine. [f the 
tablet is too hard, it may not disintegrate in the required period of 
time or meet the dissolution specification; if it is 1.00 soft, it will not 
withstand the handling during subsequent processing such as 
coating or packaging and shipping ol>erations. 

A tablet property related to hardness is friability, and the 
measurement is made by use of the Roche friabilator. Rather 
than a measure of the force required to crush a tablet, the 
instrument is designed to evaluate the ability of the tablet to 
withstand abrasion in packaging, handling, and shipping. A 
number of toblets are weighed and placed in the ttlmbling 

Figure 45-36. The Schleuniger or Heberlein tablet hardness tester 
shown with calibration blo<ks (courtesy, Vector). 
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Figure 4S-37. The Ro<he friabilator (courtesy, Hoffmann-LaRo<he). 

appal"lltus where U\ey are exposed to rolling and repeated 
shocks resulting from freefalls within the apparatus. After a 
given number of rotations the tablets are weighed, and t he loss 
in weight indicates the ability of the tablets to withstand this 
type of wear Wig 45-37}. 

Recent research has proposed that there are at least three 
measurable hardness pa rameters that can give a clue to the 
compatibility and intrinsic strength of powdered materials. 
These include bonding strength, internal strain, and brittle
ness. H.iestand proposed indices to quantify these porame
tel'S, and they are listed in Table 45-4 for a number of 
materials. 

The higher the bonding index, the stronger a tablet is likely 
to be. The higher the strain index, !.he weaker the tablet. Since 
the two parameters are opposite in U\eir effect on the tablet, it 
is possible for a material (such as Avice!) to have a re latively 
high stra in index, but yet have superior compaction properties 
because of an extraordinary bonding potential. The higher the 
brittleness index, the more fri able the tablet is likely to be. For 
a more detailed discussion of tilis subject, the reader is directed 
to References 22, 37, 38. 

A lIimilar approach ill taken by many manufacturers when 
they evnluate a new product in the new market package by 
sending the package to distant points and back using various 
methods of transportation. This is called a shipping test. The 
condition of the product on its retul"ll indicates its ability to 
wit.hstand transportation handling. 

Tablet Thickness 

The thickness of the tablet from production-run to production
run is controlled carefully. Thickness can vary with no change 
in weight because of difference in the density of the granulation 
and the pressure applied to the tablets, as well as the speed of 
tablet compression. Not only is the tablet thickness important 
in reproducing tablets identical in appearance but also to en-

Table 45--4, Hiestand Compaction Indices 
for a Number of Materials 

MATERIAl. 

Aspirin 
Dlcalcium phosphate 
Lactose anhydrous 
Avice1 pH 102 
Corn starch 
Sucrose NF 
Erythromycin dihydrate 

SONDING 
INO[X 

1.' 
1.3 
0.8 
4.3 
0.4 
1.0 
1.9 

STlIAIN 
INDEX 

1.11 
1.13 
1.40 
2.20 
2.48 
l.4S 
2.13 

BIIITltENESS 
INDEX 

0.16 
0.15 
0.27 
0.04 
0.26 
0.3S 
0.98 
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sure that every production lot will be usable with selected 
packaging components. l fthe tablets are thicker than specified, 
a given number no longer may be contained in the volume of a 
given size bottle. Tablet thickness also becomes an important 
characteristic in counting tablets using filling equipment. Some 
filling equipment uses the uniform thickness of the tablets as a 
counting mechanism. A column containing a known number of 
tablets is measured for height; filling is accomplished by con
tinually dropping columns of tablets of the same height into 
bottles. If thickness varies thr·oughout the lot, the result will be 
variation in count. Other pieces of filling equipment can mal
function because of variation in tablet thickness, since tablets 
above specified thickness may cause wedging of tablets in pre
vionsly adjusted depths of the counting slots. Tablet thickness 
is determined with a caliper or thickness gange tha t measures 
the thickness in millimeters. Plus or minus 5% may be allowed, 
depending on the size of the tablet. 

Uniformit y of Dosage Forms 

TABLET WEIGHT- The volumetr ic fill of the die cavity 
determines the weight of th e compressed tablet. In setting 
up the tablet machine the fill is adjusted to give the desired 
tablet weight. The weight of the tablet is the quantity of t he 
granulation that contains t he la beled amount of the thera
peutic ingredient. After the tablet machine is in operation 
the weights of the tablets are checked routinely, either man
ually or electronically, to ensure that proper-weight tablets 
are being made. This has become rather routine in most 
manufacturing operations with newer, electronically con
t rolled tablet presses. The USP has provided tolerances for 
the average weight of uncoated compressed tablets. These 
are applicabLe when the tabLet contains 50 mg or more of the 
drug subs lance or when the latter comprises 50% or more, by 
weight, of the dosage fo rm. Twenty tablets are weighed 
individually, and the average weight is caLculated. 'rhe vari
ation from the average weight in the weights of not more 
than two of the tablets must not differ by more than t he 
percentage listed below; no tablet differs by more than dou
ble that percentage. Tablets that are coated are eJ[empt frolll 
these requirements but must conform to the test for content 
unifOl·mity if it is applicable. 

AVERAGE WEIGHT 

130 mg or less .... .... ..... . ... .. .... . .. . 
More than 130 mg through 324 mg 
More than 324 mg 

PERCEr.rr orFFERENCE 

10 
7.5 
5 

CONTENT UNIFORMITY-To ensure that ever·y tablet 
contains the amount of drug substance intended, with little 
variation among t/lblets within a batch, the USP includes the 
content uniformity test fo r certain tablets. Due to th e in
creased awareness of physiological availability, the content 
uniformity test has been extended to monographs on all 
coated and uncoated tablets and all capsules intended for 
oral administration where the range of sizes of the dosage 
fo rm available includes a 50 mg or smaller size, in which 
case lhe test is applicable to all sizes (50 mg and larger and 
smaller) of that tablet or capsule. The official compendia can 
be consulted for the details of the test. Tablet monographs 
with a content uniformity requirement do not have a weight 
variation requirement. 

Tablet Disintegration 

It is recognized generally that the ill. uitro tablet disintegra
tion test does not necessarily bear a relationship to the ill 
vi.vo action of a solid dosage form. To be absorbed, a drug 
substance must be in solution, and the disintegration test is 

a measure only of the time l·equil·ed under a given set of 
conditions for a group of tablets to disintegrate into parti
cles. Generally, this test is useful as a quality-assurance too! 
for conventional (non-sustained-release) dosage forms. 1n 
the present disintegration test the particles a re those that 
will pass through a IO-mesh screen. In a comparison of 
disintegration times and dissolution rates or initial absorp
tion rates of several brands of aspirin tablets, it was found 
that the faster-absorbed tablets hod the longer disintegra
tion time. Regardless of the lack of significance as to in viuo 
action of the tablets, the test provides a means of control in 
ensuring that a given tablet formula is the same as regards 
disintegration from one prod uction batch to another. The 
disintegra t ion test is used as a control for tablets intended to 
be administered by mouth, except for tablets intended to be 
chewed before being swallowed or tablets designed to release 
the drug substance over a per iod of time. 

Exact specifications are given for the test apparatus, in
asmuch as a change in the apparatus can cause a change in 
the results of the test. The apparatus consists of a basket 
rack holding siJ[ plastic tubes, open ot the top and bottom; 
the bottom of the tubes is covered with 10-mesh screen. See 
Pigure 45-38. The basket rack is immersed in a bath of 
suitable liquid, held at 37", preferably in a l -L beaker. The 
rack moves up and down in the flui d at a specified rate. The 
volume of the fluid is such thot on the upward stroke t he 
wire mesh remains at least 2.5 cm below the surface of the 
fluid and descends to not less than 2.5 Clll from the bottom on 
the downward stroke. Tablets a re placed in each of the s ix 
cylinders along with a plastic disc over the tablet unless 
otherwise directed in the monograph. The endpoint of the 
test is indicat ed when any residue remaining is a soft mass 
with no palpably soft core. 'I'he plastic discs help to force any 
soft mass that forms through the screen. 

For compressed, uncoated tablets the testing fluid is usually 
water at 37°, but in some cases the monographs direct that 
Simulated Gastric Pluid 1'8 be nsed. Ifone or two tablets fail to 
disintegra te, the test is to be repeated using 12 tablets. Of the 
18 tablets then tested, 16 must have disintegrated within the 
given period of time. The conditions of the test are varied 
somewhat for coated tablets, buccal tablets, and sublingual 
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Figure 45-38. Vanderkamp tablet disintegration tester (courtesy, 
VanKel). 
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tllblets. Dis integration times ore included in the individual 
tablet monograph. For most uncoated tablets the period is 30 
min, although the time for some uncoated tablets varies greatly 
from this. For coated toblets up to 2 hr may be required, while 
for sublingual tablets, such us CT Isoproterenol Hydrochloride, 
the dis integration time is 3 min. For the exact conditions oftbe 
test, consult the USP. 

Dissolution Test 

For certain tablets the monographs direct compliance with 
limits on dissolution rather than disintegration. Since drug 
absorption Bnd physiological availability depend on having 
the drug substance in the dissolved state, suitable dissolu
tion characteristics ore an important property of a satisfac
tory tablet. Like the disintegration test, the dissolution test 
for measuring the amount of time required for a given per
centage of the drug substance in a tablet to go into solution 
under a specified set of conditions is an in uitro test. It is 
intended to JJrovi de a step toward th e evaluation of the 
physiological availabi lity of the drug substance, but as de
scribed currently, it is not designed to measure th e safety or 
efficacy of the tablet being tested. Both the safety and effec
tiveness of a specific dosage form must be demonstr ated 
initially by means of appropriate ill uiuo studies and clinical 
evaluation . Like t.he dis integration test, the dissolution test 
does provide a means of control in ensuring that a given 
tablet formulation is the same as regards dissolution as the 

Capsu les are solid dosage forms in which the drug substance 
is enclosed in either 0 hard or soft., soluble container or shell 
or a suitable form of gelotin. The soft gelatin capsule was 
invented by Mothes, 0 French pharmacis t, in 1833. During 
the following year DuBlanc obtained a patent for his soft. 
gelatin capsules. In 1848 Murdock patented the two-piece 
hard gelntin capsule. Although development work has been 
done on the preparation of capsules from methylcellulose 
and calciu m alginate, gelatin, because of its unique proper 
ties, remains the primary composi tion mater ial for the man
ufacture of capsules. The gelatin used in the manufacture of 
capsules is obtained from collagenous material by hydroly
sis. There are two types of gelatin, Type A, derived mainly 
from pork skins by acid processing, and Type B, obtained 
from bones and animal skins by alkaline processing. Blend s 
are used. to obtai n gelatin solutions with the viscosity and 
bloom s trength characteristics desirable for capsule manu
facture.5O 

The enca psulation of medicinal agents remains a popular 
method for administering drugs. Capsules are tasteless, easily 
administered, and eosily filled either extemporaneously or in 
large quantities commercially. In prescription practice the use 
of hard gelatin capsules permits a choice in prescribing a s ingle 
drug or a combination of drugs at the exact dosage level con~ 
s idered best for the individual patient. This flexibility is on 
advantage over tablets. Some patients find it easier to swallow 
capsules than tablets, therefore preferring to take this form 
when possible. This preference has prompted pharmaceutical 
manufacturers to market the product in capsule form, even 
though the product already has been produced in tablet form_ 
While the industry prepares approximately 75% of its 8O l.id 
dosage forms as coml)ressed tablets, 23% as hard gelatin 
capsules, a nd 2% as soft elastic capsules, market surveys have 
indicated a consumer pl'cference of 44.2% for soft elastic 
capsules , 39.6% for tablets, and 19.4% for hard gelatin 
capsules. t; l 
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batch of tablets shown initially to be clinically effective. It 
also provides an in vitro control procedure to eliminate vari · 
ations among production batches. Refer to Chapter 35 for a 
complete discussion of dissolution testing. 

Validation 

In this era of increasing regulatory control of the pharmaceu
tical industry, manufacturing procedures cannot be discussed 
without the mention of some process-validation activity. By 
way of documentotion, product testing, and J)erhaps in-process 
testing as well, manufacturers can demonstrate that their for
mulas and processes perform in the manner expected and that 
they do so reproducibly. 

Although the justification for requiring validation is found 
in the regulat ions relating to Cwrellt Good Mallufacturing 
Practices for Finished Pharmaceuticals as well as other 
sources, thcrc is still much room for interpretation, and Ule 
process varies from one company to another. General areas of 
agreement appear to be t.hat 

The validntion activity must begin in R&D ami continue through prod-
uct introduction. 

Documentation ill the key. 
In general, throe botches represent Illl adequate sample for validation. 

The FDA has rejected historical data or retrospective valida· 
tiOll. They require that new products be validated from begin
ning to end, a process called prospective validation. 

HARD GELATIN CAPSULES 

The hard gelatin capsule, also referred to as the dry-filled 
capsule (OFC), consists of two sections, one slipping over the 
other, Uws completely surrounding the drug formulation. The 
dassic capsule shape is illustrated in Figure 45-39. These cap
sules are filled by introducing the powdered material into the 
longer end or body of the capsule and then slipping on the cap. 
Hard gelatin capsules are made largely from gelatin, FD&C 
colorants. and sometimes an opacifying agent such as titanium 
dioxide; t.he USP 1>Ol-mits the gelatin for this purpose to contain 
0.15% sulfur dioxide to prevent decomposition dur ing manu
facture. Hard gelatin capsules contain 12 to 16% water, but the 
water content can vary depending on the storage conditions. 
When the humidity is low, the capsules become brittle; if stored 
at high humidities, the capsules become flaccid and lose their 
shape. Stol'8ge in high-temperature areas also can affect the 
quality of hard gelatin capsules. Gelatin capsules do not protect 
hygroscopic materials from atmospheric water vapor, as mois
ture can diffuse through the gelatin wall . 

Companies having equipment for preparing empty hard 
gelatin capsules include Lilly, Parke-Davis, Scherer, and 
SmithKline_ The lotter's production is mainly for its own use; 
the others are suppliers to the industry_ With this equip-

Figure 45-39. Hard gelatin capsules showing relative sizes (courtesy. 
Parke-Davis). 
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mont, s tain less s teel pins, set in plates, are dipped into the 
geillt in solution, which must be maintained at a uniform 
temper ature and all exact degree of fluid ity. If the gelatin 
solution varies in viscosity, it COl'respondingly will decrease 
or increase the thickness of the Cal)sule wall. This is impor. 
tant since a slight vnriation is s ufficient to make either a 
loose or a tight joint. When the pins have been withdrawn 
from the gelatin solution, they ar e rotated while being dried 
in kilns through which a strong blast of filtered air wit.h 
controlled humidity is forced. Each capsule is Stri l)l>ed, 
trimmed to uniform length and joined, the entire process 
being mechanicaL Capsule-making equipment is illus trated 
in Figures 45·40 and 45-4 1. These show the stainless steel 
pins being dipped into the gelatin solu tions and then being 
rotllted through t.he drying kiln . 

Capsules are supplied in a variety of s izes. The hllrd, empty 
capsules (Fig 45-39) are numbered from 000, the largest s ize 
that can be swallowed, to 5, which is the smallest. Larger s izes 
are llvllilable for use in veterinary medicine. The approximate 
capacity for cn]lsules from 000 to 5 runges from 600 to 30 mil', 
although this will vary because of the different densities of 
powdered drug materials. 

Commercinlly fi lled capsules h ave the conventional oblong 
shape illustrated, with the exception of capsule products by 
L illy and SmithKlille, which are of distinctive shape. For Lilly 
products, capsules are used in which the end of the bose is 
tapered 10 give the capsule a bullet-like shapc; products encap
sulated in this form are called Pll luulcli. The SmithKlill !! cap
sules ditTer in that both ends or the cap and body are angular, 
rather than round . 

After hard gelatin capsules arc filled and the cap applied, 
there are a number of methods used to ensure that the capsules 
will not come apart if subjected to vibration or rough ha ndling, 
as in high-speed counting and packllging equipment. The cap
sules can be s l>ot.-weided by means of a heated metal pin 
pressed against the cap, fusing it to the body, or they may be 
banded with molten gelatin laid around the joint in a s trip and 
dried. Color'ed gelatin bands around capsules have been used 
fo r many years as a trademark by Parke-Dauis for their line of 
Cilpsule products. Kapsca[s. Another approach is uac<l in the 
Snap ·Fit and Coni·Snap capsules. A pair of matched locking 
rings are formed into the cap and body portioas of the capsule. 
Prior to filling, these capsules are slightly longer thlln regular 
capsules of the same size. When the locking rings nrc engaged 
after fillin g, their length is equivalent to that of the conven
tional capsule. 

Ii'ollowing several tampering incidents, many pharmaceuti
clll companies now use any number' of locking and sealing 
technologies to manufacture and dis t.r ibute these very useful 

Figure 45-40. Manufacture ot hard gelatin capsules by dipping 
stainless steel pins Into gelatin solutions (courtesy, Li lly) . 

Figure 45-41 . Formed capsules being dried by rotating through a 
drying kiln (courtesy. Lilly). 

dosage forms safely. Unfortunately, tamper-resistant packag
ing has become staudard for capsule products. 

It is usually necessary for the pharmacist to determine 
the s ize of the cllpsule needed for a given prescription 
through experimen tation. The experienced pharmacist, hcw
ing calculated the weight of material to be held by a s ingle 
capsule, orten will select the correct si~e immedinleiy. If the 
material is powdered , the base ofthe capsule is filled lind the 
top is replaced. If the materi al in the capsule proves to be too 
heavy aner weighing, a smaller s ize must be taken and the 
test. repeated . If the filled ca psule is light, it is possible that 
more ca n be forced into it by increasing the press ure or, if 
necessary, some of the material may be placed in the cap. 
This is not desi ra ble llS it tends to decrCllse the accuracy of 
subdivision a nd it is much better to select another size, 
whose base will hold exactly the correct quantity. In pre
scr iption filling it is wise to check the weight of each filled 
capsule. 

[n addition to the transparent, colorless, hard gelatin cap
sule, capsules a re lll80 available in various transparent colors 
such as pink, green, reddish brown , blue, yellow, and black. If 
they are used , it is important to note the color as well as the 
capsule si ze on the prescription so that in the cnao of renewal 
Ule refilled prescription will duplicate the original. Colored 
capsules have been used chiefly by manufacturers to give a 
specialty l>roduct a distinctive appea rance. Titanium dioxide is 
added to the gelatin to form white capsules or to make an 
opaque, colored Cilpsule. In addition to color contrasts, many 
commercial products in capsules are given further identifica
tion by markings, which mlly be the company's name, a symbol 
on the outer shell of the capsule, or banding. Some manufac
turers mark capsules with specia l numbers based on a coded 
system to permit exsct identification by the pharmacist or 
physician. 

Extemporaneous Filling Methods 

When filling capsules on prescription, the usual procedure is 
to mix the ingredients by trituration, reducing them to a fine 
and uniform ]lowder. The princil)lcs and methods for the 
uniform dist.ribution of an active medicinal sgent in a pow· 
del' mixture are discussed in Chapter 37. Granu lar powders 
do not pack readily in capsu les, and crystalline materials, 
especially t hose that consist of a mass of fi lament.-Iike crys
tals such as the quinine saiLs, arc not fi tted easily into 
capsules unless powdered. Eutectic mixtures that tend to 
liquefy may be dispensed in capsules if s suitable absorbent 
such a s magnesium carbonate is used. Potent drugs given in 
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small doses usually a re mixed with an inert diluent such as 
lactose before filling into capsules. When incompatible ma
terials are prescribed together, it is sometimes possible to 
place one in a smaller capsule and then enclose it with the 
second drug in a larger capsu le. 

Usually, the powder is placed on paper and flattened with a 
spatula so that the layer of powder is not greater than about Ih 
the length oUhe capsule that is being filled . This helps to keep 
both the hands and capsules clean. The cap is removed from the 
selected capsule and held in the left. hand; the body is pressed 
repeatedly into the powder unti l it is filled. The cap is replaced 
and the capsule is weighed. In filling the capsule the spatula is 
helpful in pushing the last Quantity of the material into the 
capsule. If each capsule has not been weighed, there is likely to 
be an excess or a shortage of material when the specified 
number of capsules have been packed. This condition is ad
justed befm'e dispensing the prescription. 

A number of manual filling machines and automatic cap
sule machines are available for increasing the speed of t he 
capsule-filling operation. Figure 45-42 illustrates a capsule
filling machine that was known formerly as the Sharp & 
Dohme machine. This equipment is now available th rough 
ChemiPharm. Ma ny community pharmacist s find this a use
ful piece of appar atus, and some pharmaceutical manufac
turers use it for small-scale IJroduction of specialty items. 
'rhe machine fills 24 capsules at a time with the possible 
production of2000 per day. Entire capsules are placed in t he 
machine by hand; the lower plate carries a clamp that holds 
the capsule bases and makes it possible to remove and re
place the cops mechanically. The plate holding the capsule 
bases is perforated for three sizes of capsules. The powder is 
packed in the bases; the degree of accuracy depends on the 
selection of capsule si:te and the amount of pressure applied 
in packing. The hand-operated machine (Model 300, 
ChemiPhal'ln) illustrated in Figure 45-43 has a production 
capacity of 2000 capsules per hour. The machine is made for 
a single capsule si:te and cannot be cbanged over for other 
sizes. A different machine is required for any additional 
capsule s i:te. Its principle of operation is similar to that of 
the Sharp & Dohme machine. 

Machine Filling Methods 

Large-scale filling equipment for capsules operates on the same 
principle as the manual machines described above, namely the 
filling of the baBe of the capsule. Compared with tablets, pow
ders fo r filling into hard gelatin capsules require a minimum of 
fOl'm ulation efforts. The powders usually contain diluents such 

Figure 45-42. Hand-operated capsule machine (courtesy, Chemi
Pharm). 
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Figure 45-43. Hand-operated capsule machine, Model 300 (cour
tesy. ChemiPharm). 

as lactose, mannitol, calcium carbonate, or magnesium carbon
ate. Since the now of material is of great importance in the 
rapid and accurate filling of the capsule bodies, lubricants such 
as the s tearates also a re used frequently. 

Because of the absence of numerous additives and manufac
turing processing, I.he capsule form is used frequently to ad
minister new drug substances for evaluation in initial clinical 
trials. However, it is now real ized that the additives present in 
the capsule formulation , like the compressed tablet, can influ
ence the release of the drug substance from the capsule. Tab
let8 and capsules of a combination product containing triam
terene and hydrochlorothiazide in a 2:1 ratio were compared 
clinically. The tablet caused approximately twice as much ex
cretion of hyd rochlorothiazide and three t imes as much t r iam
terene as tile capsu l e.t.~ 

Most equipment operates on the principle by which the base 
of the capsule is filled and the excess is scraped off. Therefore, 
the active ingredient is mixed with sufficient volume of a di
luent, usually lactose or mannitol, to give the desired amount of 
the drug in the capsule when the base is filled with the powder 
mixture. The manner of operation of the machine can influence 
tile volume of powder that will be filled into the base of the 
capsule; therefore, the weights of the capsules must be checked 
routinely as they are filled. See Table 45·5. 

Semiautomatic capsule-filling machines manufactured by 
Parke-Davis and Lilly are illustrated in Figures 45-44 and 
45-45_ The Type 8 capsule-fitling machine perfonns mechani
cally under the same principle as the hand filling of capsules. 
This includes separation of the cap from the body, filling the 
body half, and rejoining the cap and body halves. 

Empty capsules ore token from the bottom of the capsule 
hopper into the maga:tine. The maga:tine gauge releases one 
capsule from each tube at the bottom of each stroke of the 
machine. Leaving the magazine, the capsules drop onto tile 
trucks of tile raceway and are pushed forward to the rectifying 
area with a push blade. The rectifier block descends, turning 
the capsules in each track, cap up, and drops them into each 
row of holes in tho capsule-holding ring assembly. 

As the capsu les fall into the holding ring, the cap half has a 
seat on the counter bore in each hole for the top ring. The body 
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Table 45-5. capsule Fill Chart 
Capsule Fill Weights (mg) Based on Size and Density 

0.95 '.n ,.~ ,.~ 

~ .. 
OENSITY 
(gtmU 00 "'" 0 '" 
0.3 285 234 204 162 
OA 380 ", '" 216 
0.5 475 390 340 270 
0.6 570 468 408 324 
0.7 665 546 476 318 
0.8 760 624 544 432 
09 855 702 612 486 
1.0 950 780 680 540 
1.1 1045 858 748 594 
1.2 1140 936 816 648 
1.3 1235 1014 884 702 
1.4 1330 1092 952 756 
1.5 1425 1170 1020 810 

half is pulled by Vllcu um down into the bottom ring. When all 
rows ill the ring assembly are full, the top ring, filled with caps 
only, is removed and set llside for later assembly. The body 
halves now a re located in the bottom ring, ready for filling. 

The ring holding the body halves is rotated at one of eight 
speeds on the rotary table. T he drug hopper is swung over the 
rotating ring, and the auger forces drug powder into the open 
body cnvilies. When the ring has made a complete revolution 
and the body halves have been filled , the hopper is swung aside. 
The cap-holding ring is Illaced over the body-holding ring and 
the assembly is ready for j oining. The capsule-holding ring 
assembly is placed on the joiner and the joiner plate is swung 
down into !>Osition to hold Ule capllules in the ring. The peg ring 
pins are entered in the holes of the body holding ring and 
tapped in place by the air cylinder pushing the body ha lves 
back into the cap halves. 

The holding-ring assembly is now pushed by hand back 
onto t he peg ring away from the joiner plate, thus pushing 
the capsules out of the holding-ring assembly. The joined 
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Figure 45-44. Schematic ofType 8 capsule-filling machine (courtesy, 
Parke-Davis). 

CAPSULE VOLUME (mi.) ,.. 0.37 03 0.25 6_21 0 .1l 
U.PSUlf SIZ E , , ... • , 

150 111 90 75 63 39 
200 148 120 100 84 52 
250 185 150 125 105 65 
300 '" 180 150 126 78 
350 259 210 175 147 91 
400 296 240 200 168 104 
450 '" 270 '" 189 117 
500 370 300 250 2" 130 
550 407 '" 275 ", 143 
600 444 360 300 252 156 
650 481 390 325 273 169 
700 St8 420 350 294 182 
750 555 450 375 315 195 

capsules then fa ll th l'ough t he joiner chute into the capsule 
receiver box. The COI)sule receiver box screens th e excess 
powder from tho capsules and delivers them to any conve
nient container. 

Many companies use th e Type 8 capsule-filling equipment for 
small-scale manufactu l'e and clinical supplies for investigational 
use becnuse of its ease of operation, low cost. and extreme fl exi
bility. A Type 8 capsule filling machine will produce approxi
mately 200,000 C8p11ules per day. This, of course, depends upon 
the operator and Ule type of material being filled. For Ulis ma
chine, a malhematical model has been developed that describes 
the effect of selected physical powder properties as well as me
chanical operating conditions on the capsule-filling operation. 
While Ule Type 8 capsule-filling machine has been in existence ror 
many years, recent modifications have been made to t.his machine 
to improve the cap8ule·filling operations. 

Figure 45-45. Type 8 capsule·fitling mach ine (courtesy, Lilly). 
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There are several pieces of equipment available that are 
c1aasified as automatic capsule-filling machines. These are au
tomatic in the sense that one operator can handle more than 
one machine. In this category are the Italian-made Zanaai 
(U'lited Machillery) and MG-2 (Supermatic) models, plus the 
West German- made Hoefliger & Karg models (Bosch). 

Automatic capsule machines are capable of tilling either 
powder or granulated products into hard gelatin capsules. With 
accessory equillment these machines also can fill pellets or 
place Il tablet into the capsule with the powder or pellets. The 
capsules are fed at random into a large hopper. They are 
oriented as required and transferred into holders where the 
two halves are separated by suction. The top-half and bottom
half of the capsules are in separate holders, which at this stage 
take diverting directions. 

A set of filling heads collects the product from the hopper, 
compresses it into a soft slug, and inserts this into the bottom 
half of the capsule. After filling, each top-half is returned to the 
corresponding botwm-half. The filled capsules are ejected, and 
an air blast at this point separates possible empty capsules 
from the filled. The machincs can bc equipped to handle all 
sizes of capsules. Dellending upon the make and model, speeds 
from 9000 to 150,000 units per hour can be obtained (see Figs 
45-46 to 45-48). 

All capsules, whether Uley have been fi lled by hand or by 
machine, will require cleaning. Small quantities of capsules 
may be wil)cd individually with cloth. Larger quantities are 
rotated or sh aken with crystalline sodium chloride. The cap
sules then are rolled 011 a c1oth-oovered surface. 

Uniformity of Dosage Units 

The uniformity of dostlge fonns can be demonstrated by eiUler of 
two methods, weight variation or content unifonnity. Weight vari
ation may be applied when the product is a liquid-fi lled, soft., 
elastic capsule or when the hard gelatin capsule contains 50 rug or 
more of a single active ingredient comprising 50% or more, by 
weight, of the dosage form. See the official compendia for details. 

Disintegration tes ts usually lire not required for capsules 
unless they have been treated to resist solution in gastric fluid 
(enteric-coated). In this case they must meet the requirements 
for disintegr ation of enteric-conted w blets. For certain capsule 
dosage fo rlllS a dissolution requirement is part of the mono-

Figure 45-46. MG-2, automatic capsule-fil ling machine (courtesy, 
Supermatic). 
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Figure 45-47. Zanas! automatic filling machine, Model AZ-60. The 
set of filling heads shown at the left collects the powder from the 
hopper, compresses it into a soft slug, and inserts it into the bottom 
half of the capsule (courtesy, United Machinery). 

graph. Procedures used are similar to those employed in the 
case of compressed tablets. See Chapter 35. 

SOFT ELASTIC CAPSULES 

The soft elast ic cnpsule (SEC) is a soft., globular, gelatin shell 
somewhat thicker than that of hard gelatin capsules. The ge
lation is plasticized by the addition of glycerin, sorbitol, or a 
s imilar ]lolyol. The soft gelatin shells may contain a preserva
tive to prevent the growth of fungi. Commonly used preserva
tives are methyl- and propy1r18rabens and sorbic acid. When 
the suspending vehicle or solvent can be an oil, soft gelatin 
capsules provide 8 convenient and highly acceptable dosage 
form. Large-scale production methods generally are required 
for the preparation and filling of soft gelatin capsules. 

Formerly, emllty soft gelatin capsules were available to the 
pharmacist fol' the extemporaneous compounding of solutions 

Figure 45·48. Hoefllger & Karg automatic capsule-tilling machine, 
Model GFK 1200 (courtesy, Amaco). 
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or suspensions in oils. Commercially filled soft gelatin capsules 
come in a wide choice of sizes and shapes; they may be round, 
oval, oblong, tubular, or suppository-shaped. Some sugar
coated tablets are quite similar in appearance to soft gelatin 
capsules. The essential differences are that the soft gelatin 
capsule has a seam at the point of closure of the two halves, and 
the contents can be liquid , paste, or powder. The sugar-coated 
tablet will not hnve a seam but will have a compressed core. 

Oral SEC dosage forms generally are made so that the heat 
seam of the gelatin shell opens to release its liquid medication 
into the s tomach less than 5 min after ingestion. Its use is 
being studied for those drugs poorly soluble in water having 
bioavailability problems. When used as suppositories, it is the 
moisture present in the body cavity that causes the capsule to 
come apart at its heat-sealed seam and to release its contents. 

Plate Process 

In this method a set of molds is used. A warm sheet ofprepured 
gelatin is laid over the lower plate, and Ule liquid is poured on 
it. A second sheet of gelatin is carefully put in place, and this is 
followed by the tOI) pluto of the mold. The set is plaCtld under 
the press whel'e l)reSsul"e is applied to form the capsules, which 
are washed offwith a volatile solvent to remove any traces of oil 
from the exlerior. This process has been adapted and is used for 
encapsulation by Upjolm . The sheets of gelatin may have the 
same color or different colors. 

Rotary-Die Process 

ill 1933 the rotary-die process for e lastic capsules was perfected 
by Robert P Scherer.li:I This process made it possible to improve 
the s tandards of accuracy and uniformity of elastic gelatin 
capsules nnd globules. 

The rotnry.die machine is a self-contained unit capable of 
continuously and automatically producing finished capsules 
from a SUI)I)ly of gelatin mass and filling material, which Illay 
be allY 1i(luid, semiliquid, or I)aste that will not dissolve gelatin. 
Two continuous gelatin dbbons, which the machine forllls, are 
brought into convergence between a pair of revolving dies and 
an injection wedge. Accu rate filling under pressure and sealing 
of the Cal)sule wall occur a ll dual and coincident operations; 
each is delicately timed against the othel". Sealing also severs 
the coml)leted capsule fl'olll t he net. 'r he principle of operation 
is shown in I?igure 45-49. See 0.180 l''igure 45-50. 

• 
• 

Figure 45·49. Rotary-die elastic capsule fill e r. 

Figure 45·50. Scherer soft elastic capsule machine (courtesy, 
Scherer). 

By this pl"OCess the content of each capsule is measured 
individually by a s ingle stroke of a pump so accurately con
st ructed that plunger travel of 0.025 inch will deliver 1 TIP 
(apoth). The Scherer machine contains banks of pumps so 
arranged Ulat many capsules may be formed and filled simul
taneously. All pumps are engineered to extremely small me
chanical tolerances and to an extremely high degree of preci
s ion and similarity. All operations are controlled on a weight 
basis by actual periodic checks with a group of analytical bal
ances. Individual net-fill weights of capsules resulting from 
large-scale production vary no more than :!: l to 3% from theory, 
depending upon the mate-rinls used. 

The rota ry-die process makes it possible to encapsulate 
heavy materials such as ointments and pastes. In this manner 
solids can be milled with a vehicle and filled into capsules. 
When it is des irable to have a high degree of accuracy and a 
hermetically sealed product, this form of enclosure is suited 
ideally. 

'rhe modern and woll-eq\lippcd capsule plant is completely 
air conditioned, a practicnl necessity for fine capsule produc
tion. Its facilities and operations include the availability of 
carbon dioxide at every exposed pOint of operation for th e 
protection of oxidizable substances before encapsulation. Spe
cial ingredients also have been used in the capsule shell to 
exclude light wavelenbrths that are destructive to certain drugs. 

Norton Capsule Machine 

This machine produces capsules completely automatically by 
leading two fi lms of gelatin between a set of vertical dies. These 
dies as they close, open, and close are in effect a continual 
vertical plute forming row after row of pockets across the gel
atin film. These are filled with medicament und, us they 
progress Ulrough the dies, are sealed , shaped, and cut out of the 
film as capsules, which drop into a cooled solvent bath. 

Accogel Capsule Machine 

Another means of soft gelatin encapsulation uses the Accogcl 
machine and process which were developed at Leder/e. The 
Accogel, or Stern machine, uses a system of rotary dies but is 
unique in that it is the only machine that successfully can fill 
dry powder into n soft gelatin capsule. The machine is available 
to the entil'e pharmaceutical industry by a lease arrangement 
und is used in many countries of the world. It is extremely 
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versatile, not only producing capsules with dry powder but also 
encapsulating liquids and combinatiollB of liquids and powders. 
By means of an attacrunent, slugs or compressed tablets may 
be enclosed in a gelatin fi lm. The capsules can be made in a 
variety of colora, shapes, and sizes. 

Microencapsulation 

AB a technology, microencapsulation is placed in the section 
on capsu les only because of t.he relationship in terminology 
to mechanicnl encapsulation described above. The topic also 
could hnve been included in a discussion of coating proce
dures. Essentially, microencapsulation is a process or tech
nique by which thin coatings can be applied reproducibly to 
sm all Ilarticles of solids, droplets of liquids, or dispersions, 
thus forming microcapsules. It can be differentiated readily 
from other coating methods in the size of the particles in
volved; these range from several tenths of a micrometer to 
5000 /.tm in s ize. 

A number of microencapsulation processes have been dis
closed in the literntu l'e. ft 4 Some are based on chemical pro
cesses and involve n chemical 01' phase change; others are 
mechanical and require special equipment to produce the phys· 
ical change in the systems required. 

A number of coating materials have been used success
fully; examples of these include gelatin, polyvinyl alcohol, 
ethylcellulose, celJulose acetate phthalate, and styrene ma
leic anhydride. The film thickness can be varied consider· 
ably, depending on the surface area of the material to be 
coated and other ]lhysical characteristics of the system. The 
microcapsules may consist of a single particle or clusters of 
particles. Afi.er isolation from the liquid manufacturing ve
hicle and drying, the material appears as a free-flowing 
powder. The powder is suitable for formulstion as com
pressed tablets, hard gelatin capsules, suspensions, and 
other dosage forms. 

The process provides answers for problems such as masking 
the taste of bitter drugs, a means offormulating prolonged-action 
dosage forms, a means of separating incompatible materials, a 
method of protecting chemicals against moisture or oxidation, and 
a means of modifying a material's physical characteristics for ease 
of handling in formulation and manufacture. 

Among t he processes applied to pharmaceutical problems is 
that developed by the National Cash Register Co (NCR). The 
NCR process is a chemical operation based on phase separation 
or coacervation techniques. In colloidal chemistry, coacervation 
refers to the separation of a liquid precipitate, or phase, when 
solutions of two hydrophilic colloids are mixed under suitable 
conditions. 

The NCR process, using phase separation or coacervation 
techniques, consists of three s teps: 

1. Formation of ~hrce immi.teible phllses: a liquid manufacturing 
phase, a core mal.erial phallC, and a coating material phase. 

2. Depollition of Lile liquid polymer coating on the core material. 
3. Rigidi:ting the coating, usually by thermal, cn>l!I!·\inking, or dellOl· 

vation techniques. to form II mieroeapsule. 

[n Step 2, the deposition of the Liquid polymer around the 
core material occurs only if the polymer is absorbed at the 
interface formed between the core material and the liquid 
vehicle phase. In many cases physical or chemical changes in 
the coating polymer solution can be induced so that phase 
separation (coacervation) of the polymer will occur. Droplets 
of conoontrated polymer solution will form and coalesce to 
yield a two-phase, liquid.liquid system. In cases in which the 
coating material is an immiscible polymer or insoluble liquid 
polymer, it may be added directly. Also monomers can be 
dissolved in the liquid vehicle phase and, subsequently, po
lymerized at the interface. 

Equipment required for microencapsulation by this method 
is relatively simple; it consists mainly of jacketed tanks with 
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variable.speed agitators. Figure 45·51 shows a typical flow 
diagram of a production installation. 

PILLS 

Pills are smnli, round , solid, dosage forms containing a medic
inal agent a nd are intended for oral administration. Pills were 
formerly the most extensively used oral dosage form, but they 
have been replaced largely by compressed tablets and capsules. 
Substances that are bitter or unpleasant to the taste, if not 
corrosive or deliquescent, can be administered in this fo rm if 
the dose is not too large. 

Formerly, pills were made extemporaneously by the com
munity pharmacist whose skill at pill-making became an S I1.. 

However, t hc few pills that are now used in pharmacy are 
prCIl8red on a large scale with mechanical equipment. The pill 
formulas of the NF were introduced largely for t he purposc of 
establishing s tandards of strength fo r the well-known and cur
rently used l)iI19. Hexylre90rcinol Pills consist of hexylresor
cinol crystals covered with a r upture-resistant coating that is 
dispersible in the digcstive tract. It should be noted tilat the 
official hcxyil-esorc.inol pills are prepared not by traditional 
mcthods but by a patented process, the gelatin coating being 
sufficiently tough tilat it cannot be broken readily, even when 
chewed. Therefore, tile general method for the preparation of 
pills does not a pply to hexylresorc.inol pills. 

Previous editions of this text should be consulted for meth
ods of pi.1l preparation. 

TROCHES 

Thcse forms of oral medication, also known as lozellges or 
pastilles, are discoid-shaped soLids containing the medicinal 
agent in a suitably flavored base. The base may be a hard sugar 

Figure 45-51. Production installation for the microencapsulation 
process (courtesy, NCR). 
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candy, glycerinated gelatin, or the combination of sugar with 
sufficient mucilage to give it form. Troches are placed in the 
mouth, where they slowly dissolve, liberating the active in
gredient. The drug involved can be an antiseptic, local anes
thetic, antibiotic, antihistaminic, antitussive, analgesic, or a 
deeongestant . 

Formerly, troches weTe prepared extemporaneously by the 
pharmacist. The mass is formed by adding water slowly to a 
mixture of the powdered drug, powdered sugar, and a gum 
untiJ a pliable mass is formed. Powdered acacia in 7% concen
tration gives sufficient adhesiveness to Ule mass. The mass is 
roHed out and the troche pieces cut out using a cutter , or else 
the mass is rolled inro a cylindel' and divided. Each piece is 
shaped and allowed to dry before dispens ing. 

If the active ingredient is heat-stable, it may be prepared 
in a h ard candy base. Syru p is concentr at ed to the point at 
which it becomes a pliable mass, the active ingred ient is 
added, and the mixture is kneaded while warm to form a 
homogeneous mass. The mass is worked graduaUy into a 
pipe for m having tbe diameter desired for the candy piece, 
and the lozenges are cut from the pipe and allowed to cool. 
This is a n entirely mechanical operation with equipment 
designed for this purpose. 

If the active ingredient is heat-l abile, it may be made into a 
lor,enge preparation by compression. The granulation is pre
pared in a manner sim ilar to that used for any compressed 
tablet. The lozenge is made using heavy compression equip· 
ment to give a tablet that is harder than usual, as it is desirable 
for the troche to dissolve or disintegrate slowly in the mouth. In 
the formulation of the lozenge the ingredienta ure chosen that 
will promote ita slow-dissolving characteristics. Compression is 
gaining in popularity as a means of making t roches and candy 
pieces because of the increased speeds of compression equip
ment. In cases in which holes are ro be placed in t roches or 
candy pieces, core-rod tooling is used (see F ig 45·52). Core·rod 
tooling includes a rod centered on the lower punch around 
which the troche is compressed in the die cavity. The upper 
punch has an opening in its center for the core rod to enter 
during compression. Tt is evident that maximum accuracy is 
needed to provide alignment as the narrow punches are in· 
serted into the die. 

U""t! Pwlct. floId .. 

Up?" Pvoct. 

COft Roo -
D,e _____ _ 

r r 
Cor. Roo Hold" U 
l""., PIlot , Hoi"', 

Figure 45·52. Core-rod tooling for compressing trQ(hes or candy 
pieces with hole in center (courtesy, VectorfColton). 

CACHETS 

Related to capsules, inasmuch as they provide an edible con
tainer for the oral administra tion of solid drugs, cacheta for· 
merly were used in pharmacy. They varied in size from 3/4 to 
1/8 inch in diameter and consisted of two concave pieces of 
wafer made offlour and water. After one section was filled with 
the prescribed quantity of the medicinal agent, they were 
sealed tightly by moistening tile margins and pressing them 
fi rmly together. When moistened with water , their character 
was changed entirely; they became soft, clastic, and slippery. 
Hence, they could be swallowed easily by floating them on 
water. 

PELLETS 

The terlll pellet is now applied to small, sterile cylinders about 
3.2 mm in diameter by 8 mill in length, which a re formed by 
compression from medicated masses. r", Whenever prolonged 
and continuous absorption of testosterone, estradiol, or desoxy· 
corticosterone is desired, pellets of these potent hormones may 
be used by implantation. 
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Man <;onswnes food to provide him with energy for growth, 
maintenance of normal body functions, and work, Energy is 
mad avail ble tl:u:ol1gh conversi.on of carbohydrate, fat, and 
protein, which yield 4, 9, and 4 kilocalories per gram of the 
.nutr:i,ent, respectively, when completely metabolized. The Pl'O

porti.ol~ or each of these nutrient sources in · the human diet 
varies with envirollluent, food availability, culture, and per
sonal food behavior of"ili individual. 

In the US the perentage of total Calories provided by Cf}.r

bohydrat , fat, alld protein in most diets is approximately 50, 
38, and 12%, respectively, There is growing evidence that the 
amount and form of carbohydrat es and fats have a profound 
effect on the development of degenerative diseases. 

Metabolism, growth, and tissue repair require adequate 
ingestion of protein, minerals, vitamin, water, and oxygen , 
'['he latter two generally are not classed as nutrients in the 
LLSllal sense but are substances that must be supplied on a 
continuing basis and in sufficient amount to sustain life. Cur
rent recommendations are that diets should not contain more 
than 30% of total calories from fat, of which not more than 11.1 

should be from saturated fat and not more than 11:1 from poly
unsaturated fat. The remainder of the fat will be monounsat
urated, Olive oil is a good source of monounsaturated fatty 
acids. 

Mineral elements present in organic compounds serve struc
tural, catalytic, andmodu!a·to~' roles in the metabolic pJ'ocesses, 
lVIinerals a "e present as thle ions in body fluids , where they act 
osmotically as elecil:olytes, 'I;h solid structure of the body 
which is pl'imw.'ily bon tissue, cOlTtains mineral compounds, 
Vitamins al'e a h terogeneous group of organic compounds that 
participate in metabolic processes in minute amounts com
pared with other nutrients. The combination of complex pro
cesses through which livin.g animal organisms obtain and uti
lize these materials is nutrition. The various disciplines of 
study aimed at elucidating those processes are collectively 
termed nutritional science. 

Understanding of the significance of nutrients in human 
physiology has evolved largely from research studies on lower 
forms of life, mainly bacteria ana animals such as the chicken, 
rat guinea pig, mouse, dog, pig, and monkey. These studies 
have been substantiated and enlarged by clinical observations 
on human populations in healthy states and various conditions 
of disease, in malnutrition, and by some experimental studies 
conducted with human subjects. 

MISINFORMATION ABOUT FOOD- A vast amount of 
confusion and nonscientific information surrounds the relation
ship of foods, as specially formulated food products, to health 
and. pL'e'Vention or cw'e of various disease conditions. The con
sumption of appropriate amounts of food selected from a vari
ety of plant and animal sources will, over u period of time, 
furnish adequate to abundant amounts of all known essential 
nutrients for virtually the entire population. 
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A very few individuals with inborn errors of metabolism or 
who have injury or diseases of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract or 
are exposed to substances that decrease absorption or alter 
metabolism of certain nutrients may need supplements or spe
cial foods i.o meet their needs. However, food behaviors of 
increasing numbers of people are influenced by misrepresenta
tions and false claims made for health foods, fad diets, and 
miracle cures by individuals and groups who profit from sale of 
such foods or ideas. Often these purveyors are convincing in 
their approach, claiming to ha'Ve exp l'ienced a cure or present
ing evidence of their product's success in curing people of a 
variety of real or imagined illnesses. When the unwary con
somer UllCl'itically accepts the advice of the purveyors of fal sely 
labeled p'l"oducts in place of needed III dical treatment, serious 
consequences can result. Risks incurred through following bi
zarre diet schemes for weight loss can be equally serious. 
Deaths have occurred from causes directly or indirectly asso
ciated with fad diets and other forms of self-diagnosis and 
treatment. 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has the respon
sibility and authority to control interstate traffic of products 
that are promoted falsely, This includes authority to regulate 
nutritional supplements for safety; ensure that labeling is in
formative and accurate and does not contain false or mislead
ing statements; and ensure that supplements for infants, chil
dren under 12 years, pregnant women, and lactating women 
have appropriate potency. Compliance with regulations that 
pertain to safety, label requirements, and promotion is accom
plished through nationwide monitoring of labeling and compo
sition ofthe enormous number and variety of packaged foods in 
the market. Pharmacists and others who are informed in the 
sciences that make up nutritional science should report in
stances of false and misleading claims in labeling to the FDA 

Particularly in the field of nutrition, where misinformation 
may endanger the health of individuals, consumers must be 
provided opportunity to learn to make sound decisions regard
ing their health and nutritional status. Effective nutrition ed
ucation programs are perceiv d to be essential if consumers ~e 
to make decisions in their own best interest when faced With 
the complexities of the modern marketplace. 

PharmadBts becans of their day-to-day contact with the 
public most directly concerned have a responsibility to :e 
w ll-informed to allay ilie fears that are created by psen :;; 
sci.entific writings of sensationalists and to protect the heal 
as well as the pocketbooks of patrons, AN 

NUTRIENT REQumEMENTS AND DIETARY ST. . 
nARDS-The determ.ination of quantitative hurean reqwre-

, ments for nutri~J1ts ~o"Uld be ,made j~ it were ~ossible to c~:[~ 
la te known nutl'lent mtake Wlth specific btolog:u:al respO~ 'ble 
precisely oontrolled studies. Although that i.B Ilot ~oss~ at 
there are three kinds of studies that do yi Id information 1 

can be used for close estimation of requirements. 
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Table 106·1 . Summary Table: Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily Dietary Intakes 
of Selected Vitamins and Mineralsa,b 

VITAMINS TRACE ELEMENTS' 

AGE BIOTIN PANTOTHENIC AGE COPPER MANGANESE FLUORIDE CHROMIUM 
CATEGORY (yr) (I'g) ACID (mg) ~r) (mg) (mg) (mg) (pg) MOLYBDENUM (I'g) 

Infants 0- 0.5 10 2 0-0.5 0.4-0.6 0.3-0.6 0.1-0.5 10-40 15- 30 
0.5- 1 15 3 0.5- 1 0.6- 0.7 0.6-1.0 0.2-1.0 20- 60 20-40 

Children and 1- 3 20 3 1- 3 0.7- 1.0 1.0- 1.5 0.5-1 .5 20- 80 25- 50 
adolescents 

4- 6 25 3-4 4-6 1.0-1.5 1.5- 2.0 1.0-2.5 30- 120 30- 75 
7- 10 30 4-5 7-10 1.0-2.0 2.0- 3.0 1.5-2.5 50- 200 50- 150 

11+ 30-100 4-7 11+ 1.5-2.5 2.0- 5.0 1.5-2.5 50-200 75-250 
Adults 30-100 4-7 1.5-3 .0 2.0-5 .0 1.5- 4.0 50-200 75-250 

" Reproduced fro m Recommended Dietary All owance~, ad 10. Washington, DC: NAS. 1989. 
b 13ece use the~e. is less information on whJC:h to base allowances, t hese figures are provided as ranges of recommended intakes. 
C Since th e tox ic levels for many trace e lements may be only seve ra l times usua l Intakes, the upper Jevels for the trace e lements given in thi s t able should not be 
exceeded habitua lly. 

Balance studies, which employ a method of comparing nutrient in
take and output and therefore measure body gain or loss of a stable 
component. 

Biochemical measurements of a nutrient, nutrient metabolites, or 
related functional and structural components in a body fluid, compart
ment, tissue, or excreta. 

Clinical evaluation and performance tests on subjects maintained 
on carefully controlled nutrient intakes to determine dietary levels that 
maintain health and will prevent deterioration of physiological and 
cognitive functions. 

Ideally, data from all three enable the investigator to deter
mine the smallest amount of a nutrient that will prevent defi
ciency symptoms or support a well-defined physiological or 
biochemical response, eg, the maintenance of serum ferritin 
levels in women of childbearing ages . An average requirement, 
however, is derived most often from such data to denote the 
amount of a nutrient that will support health in most persons 
of a given population grou p. It implies that the true require
ment for individuals may be either above or below the average 
for the group. Obviously, neither the perfect tool for deter
mining human requirements nor the perfect criterion of physi
ological and cognitive responses have yet been devised or 
ascert ained. 

To use the knowledge about nutrient requirements in a 
practical way, ie, to develop dietary standards as goals for food 

selection, it is necessary to add amounts above estimated re
quirements as safety factors to cover both variation among 
individuals and the lack of precision inherent in the estimated 
requirement. The resulting values are called allowances, and 
the dietary standards used in the US are the Recommended 
Dietary Allowances (RDAs) developed by the Food and Nutri
tion Board of the National Academy of the Sciences-National 
Research Council (NAS-NRC) (see Chapter 100). The Food and 
Nutrition Board also published Estimated Safe and Adequate 
Daily Dietary Intakes for 12 nutrients for which less informa
tion existed than was necessary to establish allowances (Table 
106-1). 

In 1940 the FDA independently established a set of dietary 
standards called Minimum Daily Requirements (MDRs), which 
were used in labeling to help consumers relate the nutrient 
content claimed for certain foods to their own nutrient needs. 
In 1974 these were replaced by the FDA with a new set of 
labeling standards, th e US Recommended Daily Allowances 
(US RDAs), which include values for more nutrients and which 
were adapted and condensed from the Food and Nutrition 
Board's RDAs. To reduce confusion the FDA has renamed these 
labeling standards Reference Daily Intakes (RDIs) . See Table 
106-2. Federal regulations require that manufacturers who 
make nutritional claims on the label offoods , including dietary 

Table 106-2. Reference Daily Intakes (RDls) for Labeling Purposes 
CHILDREN UND ER ADULTS AND CHILDREN PREGNANT OR 

UNITS INFANTS 4 YR OF AGE 4 OR MORE YR OF AGE LACTATING WOMEN 

Vitamin A IU 1500 2500 5000 8000 
Vitamin D IU 400 400 400 400 
Vitamin E IU 5 10 30 30 
Vitamin C mg 35 40 60 60 
Folacin mg 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.8 
Thiamin mg. 0.5 0.7 1.5 1.7 
Riboflavin mg 0.6 0 .8 1.7 2.0 
Niacin mg 8 9 20 20 
Vitamin B6 mg 0.4 0.7 2 2.5 
Vitamin B' 2 /Lg 2 3 6 8 
Biotin mg 0.05 0.15 0.3 0.3 
Pantothenic Acid mg 3 5 10 10 
Calcium 9 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.3 
Phosphorus 9 0.5 0.8 1.0 1.3 
Iodine /Lg 45 70 150 150 
Iron mg 15 10 18 18 
Magnesium mg 70 200 400 450 
Copper mg 0.6 1.0 2.0 2.0 
Zinc mg 5 8 15 15 
Protein 9 14a 16a 50b 60, 65 b 

a Quality measured by Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER). 
b Value for protein in adults and children 4 or more years of age is referred as a daily reference value and quality is measured by a scoring process based on 
amino acid content. 
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supplements, must include a statement of the percentages of 
the RDIs of the vitamins, minerals, and protein supplied by an 
amount of the food usually consumed or recommended for 
consumption in 1 day. 

Dietary standards are necessary and useful tools and are a 
means through which the findings in nutritional science can be 
applied for the improvement and maintenance of human 
health. They are assessed periodically and revised as new data 
become available. 

THERAPEUTIC NUTRITION-Any interference with 
the body's ability to use the nutrients present in available food 
or, for that matter, its inability to obtain enough nutrients from 
the available food calls for the intervention by professionals 
who are able to diagnose and treat the condition. The treat
ment or therapy, may involve a range of actions from simple 
adjustment of nutrient intake to the intravenous feeding of 
special nutrient formulas. Diet therapy is practiced when a 
change in nutritional status of a patient can be effected grad
ually. This would be in cases in which it is important to main
tain optimal nutritional status during prolonged periods of 
physical stress, to bring about changes in body weight, and to 
adjust food intake (both qualitatively and quantitatively) when 
the body is functioning abnormally or when surgery or trauma 
have depleted the body's reserves. Specific kinds of diet therapy 
also are needed for long periods, often for life, to compensate for 
inborn errors of metabolism. 

Radical means of therapy in both the management and 
treatment of certain conditions is often necessary. For example, 
in correcting a nutritional deficiency such as pernicious anemia 
and preventing its recurrence in a susceptible individual, large 
doses of the missing nutrient are administratered parenterally. 

Vitamins are organic compounds required for normal growth 
and maintenance of life by animals, including man. As a rule, 
animals are unable to synthesize these compounds by anabolic 
processes that are independent of environment other than air. 
These compounds are effective in small amounts, do not fur
nish energy, and are not used as building units for the struc
ture of the organism, but are essential for transformation of 
energy and for regulation of the metabolism of structural units. 
They or their precursors are found in plants and, so far as is 
known, have specific metabolic functions to perform in plant 
cells. Plant tissues are sources for the animal kingdom of these 
protective nutritional factors. In addition to carbohydrates, 
fats, proteins, mineral salts, and water, it is essential that the 
food of man and animals contain small amounts of these or
ganic substances called vitamins. If anyone of at least 13 of 
these compounds is lacking in the diet, this breakdown results 
in a reduced rate or complete lack of growth in children and 
in symptoms of malnutrition that are known as deficiency 
diseases. 

Vitamins are unlike each other in chemical composition and 
function. They are alike only in that they cannot be synthesized 
at all or at least not at an adequate rate in the tissues of 
animals or humans. The functions they serve fall into two 
categories, the maintenance of normal structure and of normal 
metabolic functions. For example, vitamin A is essential for the 
maintenance of normal epithelial tissue; vitamin D functions in 
the absorption of normal bone salts for the formation and 
growth of bone and other tissue. Certain vitamins of the water
soluble gToup, among them thiamine, riboflavin, pantothenic 
acid, and niacin, are known to be essential constituents of the 
respiratory enzymes that are required in the use of energy from 
oxidative catabolism of sugars and fats. 

It is convenient in a discussion ofthis subject to divide these 
nutritional substances into two groups, the fat-soluble and the 
water-soluble factors. Vitamins A, D, E and K fall into the 
fat-soluble group, since they can be extracted with fat solvents 

Feeding by nasogastric tube or by gastrostomy or jejunostomy 
is instituted when it is not possible for a patient to take food by 
mouth. Patients with extensive burns present nutritional prob
lems much more far-reaching than those who have undergone 
major surgery or sustained severe hemorrhage. The first need 
for those individuals is for fluid and electrolyte replacement, 
followed as quickly as possible by a diet or intravenous solution 
markedly increased in protein, calories, and vitamins. The 
focus in all these cases is on restoration of nutrient supply 
commensurate with the specific need as soon as possible. 

An understanding of the necessity for nutrient therapy is 
aided by recognizing the following factors that can affect nu
trient needs: 

Interference with food consumption (eg, impaired appetite, GI dis
ease, traumatic neurological disorders interfering with self-feeding, 
neuropsychiatric disorders, disease of soft or hard oral tissue, alcohol
ism, pregnancy anorexia and vomiting, food allergy, and disease requir
ing a restricted diet). 

Interference with absorption (eg, absence of normal digestive secre
tions, intestinal hypermotility, reduction of effective absorbing surface, 
impairment of intrinsic mechanism of absorption, and drugs preventing 
absorption.) 

Interference with utilization or storage (eg, impaired liver function, 
hypothyroidism, neoplasm of GI tract, and drug therapy or radiation). 

Increased destruction of tissues and/or function (eg, severe trauma, 
achlorhydria in the GI tract, heavy metals, and other metabolic 
antagonists) . 

Increased excretion or loss of nutrients (eg, lactation, burns, glyco
suria and albuminuria and acute chronic blood loss). 

Increased nutrient requirements (eg, increased physical activity, 
periods of rapid growth, pregnancy and lactation, fever, hyperthyroid
ism, and drug therapy). 

and are found in the fat fractions of animal tissues. The water
soluble vitamins include ascorbic acid and the B group of vita
mins, which consists of some 10 or more well-defined com
pounds. Additional vitamin nomenclature can be found in 
Table 106-3. The characterization of vitamins as essential met
abolic factors with discrete chemical structures required their 
isolation in pure form from natural sources and subsequent 
laboratory synthesis. Commercial chemical or microbiological 
syntheses, some from relatively simple compounds, are the 
source of most of the vitamins now used in pharmaceutical 
preparations, dietary supplements, and fortified foods. 

STANDARDIZATION-Vitamin activity or potency is 
measured by three principal types of methods: 

Biological, in which rats, mice, guinea pigs, and chickens serve as 
the flssay animals. 

Microbiologic'(ll, which employ bactClr ia thaI; fClq ulre certain of the 
"'f.lbl,·-soluble vitamins, m'e l·ap.W, specific, and precis . Such l11eLbods 
are used for manufacturing and la bo,ratory co,tlL'rol of tlw productioll of 
some vitamins. 

Chemical, usin'g il chnl"acblristic color or a seniritive reaction 81Jecific 
for the compounds, aTO available jo )" -1Ilost vitanllJ.1S in uncomplicated. 
mlxtUl"es. Chromatographic separa,tions foUowed by a, \q;rieLy of detec
tion techniques provide alternative means of quantification. 

The status of vitamin methods of assay is now such that 
manufacturers of vitamin pr eparations find it possible to, state 
with precision the pot ency of their p roduct s, and tables of 
v itamin content offoods are for most vitamins quite COllll? l~te. 
Methods of assay are described briefly in the individual vita-
min sections. . 

In the interest ofimpl'ovement and uniformity of express~g 
the resul ts of such assays, the World H ealth OJ'ganiza~On 
(WHO) of the United Nations has s ponsored th e pI'epsl'atlon 

Bll d distribution of Standa r ds. As a r ule, 8 '0 Ill'ternation~ Sta;; 
dard is n o longer provided once the substanc responsilile d 
its characteristic activity has been isolated, identified an 
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Table 106-3. Vitamin Nomenclature 
VITAMIN 

A group 
A, 
A2 
A acid 

Provitamin A 
carotenoids 

B group 
Thiamin 
Riboflavin 
Niacin 

C 

Pantothen ic acid 
B6 
Biotin 
Folacin 

D group 
D2 

D3 

E group 

alpha-

SYNONYM OR DESCRIPTIVE TERMS 

Antixerophthalmic vitamin 
Retinol 
Dehydroretinol 
Retinoic acid (tretinoin) 
Carotene (a & {3, cryptoxanthin (hydroxy 

(3-carotene) 
Formerly vitamin B complex 
Vitamin B

" 
aneurin, anti beriberi vitamin 

Vitamin B2, lactoflavin 
Nicotinic acid and nicotinamide, 

pellagra-preventive factor 
Formerly vitamin B3 
Pyridoxine, pyridoxal, pyridoxamine 
Coenzyme R 
Folic acid (pteroylmonoglutamic acid, 

PGA) and folic acid polyglutamates, 
tetrahydrofolic acid, formyl 
tetrahydrofolic acid (formerly 
citrovorum factor, folinic acid) 

Antipernicious anemia vitamin, 
cyanocobalamin, hydroxocobalamin 
(formerly vitamin B'2b)' 
n itritocobalamin (formerly vitamin 
B'2e) 

L-Ascorbic acid, antiscorbutic vitamin 
Antirachitic vitamin 
Ergocalciferol (formerly calciferol), 

activated ergosterol 
Cholecalciferol, activated 7-

dehydrocholesterol 
Possess vitamin E activity in varying 

degrees; occur as fatty acid esters 

beta-
gamma- } tocopherols & 

tocotrienols 
delta-

K group Antihemorrhagic vitamin 
K, 
K2 

PhyllOqUinone } . 
Farnoqu inone naturally occurnng 

K3 M enadione, menaquinone 
K4_7 Biologically active } synthetic 

analogs of menadione 

made readily available. The USP has set up comparable Ref
erence Standards in this country, and the biological potency of 
vitamins A and D is expressed in USP Units that are equal to 
International Units (IUs). However, availability of the vita
mins in pure form encourages transition from the use of units 
to the use of weight in expressing amounts present in vitamin 
products . 

THE FAT-SOLUBLE VITAMINS 

VITAMIN A AND CAROTENE 
Vitamin A was the first fat -soluble vitamin discovered. Animal nutri
tionists observed growth failures in calves born of cows maintained on 
wheat or oats alone, whereas whole corn plants supported growth and 
development of the animals. The vitamin was found to be related to 
chlorophyll and carotenoid-containing plants. Later study revealed that 
the vitamin is essential for the maintenance of normal tissue structure 
and for other important physiological functions such as vision and 
reproduction. 

Chem istry a nd Assay-Vitamin A is represented primarily by the 
cyclic polyene alcohol vitamin A, (retinol) with an empirical formula of 
C"oH"oO and whose four conjugated double bonds in the side chain are 
in the trailS arrangement. 
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CH CH CH, CH, 
' " I I 

QCH=CHC=CHCH=CHC=CHCH,OH 

CH3 

Vitamin A (Retinol ) (Vitamin All 

Another representaLive ofvitamiu A occurring ill nature is vitamin ~ 
which has an additional dcruble bond in the ring at the 3- 4 position _ IL 
has only about )/" to Va the biological activity of vitr;lmin A, for the.rat 
and has no commerical ~igni.ficance. A third such representllLive is 
neovitamin A-a, in which the terminal double bond in the side chain of 
vitamin A, is cis. It has low biological activity. 

Vitrunin AJ is a pale yellow Cl'ystl!llin6 c()J11jlound, is soluble in lipid 
solvents, and ha.~ l;I UV absOl"ptiuI) mn.ximllID at 328nm. The vitamin is 
not readily destroyed by heaL but is oxidized ea:;ily and is less stable in 
acid than in .alkalin solu tioD. '!'he estel's of vitamin Al with the fatty 
acids acetic and palmitic are commercially important, since they are 
considerallly morc stable than the alcohol. 

The source of mos t of the vitamin A in animals, birds, and fish is the 
carotenoid pigments, t be yellow-colored compounds in all chlorop]Jyll
containing plants. At least lO different carol.eno.ic1 s exhi\;lit.])l."ovitamin 
A activiLy. but only l<- and Il-ca.rotene and cryptoxanthin (fonndet.1 in 
yellow corn) a.te impor~iJ.llL iJ, Ilnilruu nutrition, tl-carotene being the 
most important. 

C~CH3 (, CH3 \ • ( CH3 \_ ~H, 
U\CH=CH6=CH);H : CH \CH=tCH=CH)~ 

CH3 CH3 

J9 -Caroten e 

Theoretically one molecule of /3-carotene should yield two molecules 
of vitamin Ai; however, the availilbility of carotene in foods as sources 
of vitamin A for hunlflIls is low and extremely val':iable. Often, factors 
of ~ !h, v., or less are used arbitrorj]y to compensnteJ'ol' this. This 
utilizati.on efficiency of CI.'I roten is ge.nel'a]]y considered to be v.. for 
humans; that is, 1. ,..g of fJ-carotene would ha.ve th · srune biological 
activity as 0.167 ,..g of retinol. This conservatively takes into account 
the dCCl'emental effects on carotene utilhmtion of absorption, transport, 
and tissue conversion to the active vitamin. The conversion of the 
provitamin Lo vitaInID A occurs primarily in the walls of Lh.e small 
i11testine and perbaps t.o a lesser degree in the liver; conversion is linked 
to body stores 6f vitamin A. Like vitumin AI' the carotenes are soluble 
infat solvents, in crysWline form appear deep orange or copper-colored, 
and have characteristic absorption spectra. 

Total synthesis of vi.tamin A., aDd (3-ca\'otene is achieved comm 1'

ciaily, vi La min' A llsually being 'prepared as the acetate. Concentration 
of vit.runin A from an:imal fats and fish liver oil is still import.ant. The. 
principa l steps in the procel;s ar molecular distillation, saponification 
and crystallization. of the clistillnte, Ilod aoylationlo th desired eat.el'. 

The USP Unit for vi t.o.min A is id.entical to the lnternllti0l11.'11 Unit. 
The USP Reference Standard for vitamin A is a solution of crystalline 
vitamin A acetate in cottonseed oil such that there is contained 1 USP 
Unit (0.311~ J..'g)/O.l mg of solution. Although there 'is 110 USP nit-for 
carotene, there is an International Unit (IU); the l'elation betwee.n 
car6lene und vitamin A is 6 to :3 .44 by weight of the respective pure 
compounds. 

'Vitamin A can be assayed by direct measurement of its ultraviolet 
absorption by photometric evaluation of !.he color reaolion Ivith anti
mony trichloride in chloroform (the Carr-Price react.ion), by high-pres
au.re liquid chromatographic sepm:atiolJ and ultraviolet fUld visible 
spectrometry. or by a biological method based an 'the HlsumpLion of 
growth of rats when the vitamin activity is added ~o B vitamin A
deficient di.et. The cbemical 01' phY.sicoc:l:lemical dete.rminaLion of 13-
carotene depends on mMsuremenL of the yell ow color of its solu tions in 
organi solve.nt.a. Chronlatogrophicsep ara'tion ofassocisteri carotenojeis 
is usually necessm-y before on accurate onalysis of the biologieally 
activ.e compounds can b lUade. 

C8J'otelwids are photodegradable, and deficiency reS"ulting from ex
cessive exl?Olilu'e oftha human to UV Eght has been reported. 

Metabolic F unctions-Of the known functions of vitamin A in the 
body, its role in the visual process is established best. The retina of man 
contains two distinct photoreceptor systems. The rods, wh ich are tho 
structural component s of one.sysLem, aT6 especially sensitive to light of 
10w intonsity_ A specific vlt.amin A aldehyde is essentia.l for the forma
Lioll of I'ho lopsin rthe high-molecular-weight glycoprotein part of the 
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viBu.al pigment within th rods) and the normal funct ioning of the 
retina. By virtue of this relation to the visual process, vitnmi.n A !lieo
hoi ruts been named retiJlol., and Lhe a.1dehyde form named retin·al. A 
yitamin A-deficient person has impaired dark adapta~ion (/light
i,/indnl!Ss) , 

Vitamin A also Particip.ates in lhe maintenance ohhe integrity of 
the epith elial membranes such that norm1l1 structw'es may be substi
luted by stratl1ied keratinizing epithelium in the eyes, paruocular 
gl.ands, and respiratory, alimentary, and genitourinary tracts under the 
stresses of II deficiency, The basal cells do Ilot lose their function undill' 
such conditions, ho\Vever, and are apIa to be restored to normal when 
sufficient vitamin A is absorbed, Abnormalities of nerve and connective 
tissue and of bones are further consequences of a diet~y deficiency of 
the vitamin, In sevcre deficiency Ule affected epithelial and connective 
tissue may become the site of infections because of the clllls' reduced 
resistance to bacterial invasion. Tl,lHl gave rise to the notion that ad
ministration ofvitamin A was useful in the treatmtm\;ofskin infections. 
Both topica l and ora I vitrunill A, and eSI}eeialiy vitamin A acid (trtms
retinoic acid, tretinoin), are prescribed by some physicians to treat acne 
vulgaris; however, tran,5' retinoic acid has been shown to be equally 
ef{ective, with Icss harmful side effeots than oral iBocreLinoin (cis
retinoic acid). 

Tbere is a growing body of epidemiological data that suggest that 
foods !.hal; a re a good. source-of vitamin A and cm'otenoids w'e protective 
against Ii variety of epithelial cancers. T his asaocintion simply may be 
a l 'esult of 1I chronic vitamin AdeficiMcy, since vitamin A is required fo r 
normal cell differtmtiation ofstem cells in epithelinl tissue. Also, there 
is the possibility that the observed p1'cltectiVe effecL could have been due 
to othw' undetected carotenoids, oilier vitamin13, inrlDJes, 01' unknown 
comp01.1DCis pl'esenl in these foods. Some, but ·not all animal s tudies 
allow n positive effect rOt vitamin. A and synthetic Tctinoids against 
epithelinl cancers of t he skin, lung, bladder, and breast, 

The common severe deficiency symptoms are increased susceptibil
ity to microbial in fections xerophthalmia JlIlcl other eye disorders, loss 
of app tite and weighl., lind sterility, concHtions that require a long time 
for their development. Although the rllCommended die(;ary nIlowance is 
no more than 6000 lU/day, in II. deficiency much gt'cater wnounts are 
lnclicated. For exBlllpJe, the llSl.lal therape~ltic oral dose Tange is fJ'om 
10,00<) to 20,000 IU daily for ·7 to 10 days for infants alld growing 
child:re:n and 25,000 to 100,000 IU daily for 7 to 10 days fo1' oldeI' 
children and adults. 

If large doses of vitamin A axe ingested for 19n9 peJ'iods of tillie, 
manifestations of toxicity develop. In I,he abse.nce of a deficiency, 
chronic Ildministrution of25,000 to 50,000 TV of vitamin A daily induces 
pathological changes in bone and periosteal tissuell, skin and mucous 
membranes, llnd liver and changes in behavior. Doses as low as 1B,500 
lU of a water-diBpersed vit-amin A preparat ion daily for 1 to 3 monthll 
m:e l'eportedto be toxic for infants :3 to G Il'IOnthB of age. Vitamin A 
toxid\;y bas occurred in infants who war · given liver dally-for a period 
of S months. Animal stuclies show that levels as low as foUl' limes the 
requirements inel'ease the incidence of birth defects. Epidemiological 
studies in h.wnaus have indlcated tbat levels as low <1S 15,000 ill during 
t,he :first b:irnester of pregJlil"oy may incl'eas the risk of bu·th defects. 

Dieta ry Requireme nt and Food Source According to the 
NRC's Recom.mended. Dietary Atlolliallces, the requU·emenl. fOl' vitamin 
A appears to be pl'oportional to body weight. The reconunencLe!I allow
ances for the maintBltOJlc of good nutrition of healthy adults in the 
Uoit ed States .iB 1000 Retinol equivalents (REl for .males lUld 800 HE for 
fema les per day (1000 RE is equivalent to 5000 lU), ul!.hougb the adult. 
requirement for main·tenance of normalcy in important vit(l.lDin A func
tions is about II!: this amount. Somewhat more vitamin A than the 
aUownnceshoulcl be provided during ilie latter % of pregnancy ond even 
mar during lactation, These increments would ensure the nutritional 
well-being or the I'Ilpidly growing fetus and nursing infant, who depend 
on the mother's vitamin A intake. 

A bout IfJ of the vitanlln A activity in the average AmeriCan diet 
comes from ~-carote'De and related cOlnpounds. The other \-<. is provided 
by the vitamin itselflll'csent in lbods of animal origin. Not nIl of the 
carotene present i:n th food eaten is converted into vitamin A Some 
passes through the digestive tract Ilnd is excreted as BUch. Of that 
absorbed, only the amounts IJeCeSSSTY to meet requirements are con
"ertecl to vitamin A, The rest is stored in the body or excreted. Intake of 
I Il-~ge amolffits of carotene frequently causes n yellow-orange CO!.Ol· to the 
skin, which is cODBid~red to be h~\ess, Th riches s()ui'ces of carotene 
aJ'e yenow and green (leafy) veget::tbles and yellow fJ'Uit~. PrefOJ'med 
vitamin 1\, is ~uppjjed primarily from the tat of dairy products and egg 
yol le, but a'ther important $aurc(!S in some diets at'e liver, k idney, and 
fish. Federal J'egulaLions provide fol' I.he optioDlJI addition of 15 000 jJ 
of vltrunin A per poun.d of margarine, Almost all lllBJ'garine is go forti
lied. There are also provisions for marketin15vitanrins A and V- fortified 

nonfat dry milk containing 500 lU vitamin A and 100 IU vitamin VIB fl 
oz reconstituted. 

VITAMIN 0 
Vitamin D is the antirachitic vitamin effective in promoting calcifica
tion of the bony structures of man and animals. It sometimes is Imown 
popularly as the Blm~lIilJe vitamin because it is formed by the ac.tion of 
the sun's ultraviolet rays on precursor sterols in the skin . ExposuJ'E~ to 
sunlight, therefore, bas a powerful antirachitic effect. The tenn rach.itic 
denotes the condition of a person or animal affect~d with the deficiency 
disease rickets, in which hone is poorly mineralized and unable to 
support the weight of the body. 

Ch emistry and Assay-The two immediate biological preCtlTSQrs 
(pl:Dvitamins) of the vitamins D are the steroid alcohols ergosterol 
(egosta-S,7,22E-trien-3(:l-oD lUld 7-dehydrocholester oI (cholesta-S,7-
dien-3/3-0]), nder the influence ofUV lighl, each undergoes scission of 
tna 9 10) bond of the steroid o\lcleus with the simultaneous creation of 
a 10(19) double bond yielding, respectively, vitamin D2 (ergocalciferol) 
and vitamin Do (cholecalciferol). 

~HJ 

Vitamin 0" (Ergocalciferol) 

Vitamin OJ (Cholecalciferol): 

same except C'7 side chain is 

H.,C ,_~ 

'Ha 

HJ 

Pure vitrunins 0 2 and Da are white, odorless ClyaLals that are 
soluble in fa'L solvtmts such as either, alcohol, or chloroform but insol
uble in \Vater. The comJlounds have characteristic absorption spectra, 
which pJ'operty is useful io UlIllr ident.ilication. Both ibrms of the vita
min !II'£! sLable to oxidation by air and. to moderate heat in neutral and 
alkalin solution!). Upon alka line saponillcatiQn of fats, the vitamin 
IIppe:lJ:s in the nonsapouifiabJe fraction. it withstand" autodaving tem
peratures of 120° in the absence of air but at tius temperature is subject 
to oxidation and it is destroyed completely by henting at 170". Vitanlin 
D is stable over long periods of storag in oil solution but is quite 
unst! ble in the presence of mioeral salts, such all trica1cium phosphate, 
w.hen c9mpoLWded in tablet forlll. U may be stabilized by dispersion in 
gelatin or a similar proteclive coating. 

The intemational standard for vitamin D is a crystalline prepara
tion o[ pure vitamin Ds assigned J) potency of 40 mlliion unita/g. The 
US;? adopted an eqwvalent standard uf vitBlllin D, with the srune 
assigned potenCY, distributed in the form of a cottonseed oil solution, 
The USP lmit for vitamin D, therefore, is equivalent to the ro. 

The pl'ovitrunins D are found in both plant and animal tissue; 
7-dehyclrocbolesterol is lound princUJally in animal skin-and ergosterol 
in relatively large amounts in yeasts, although it was first isolated from 
ergot. The vitamin 0 b1).aL is absorbed through the intestinal wall from 
dietary sources 01' that is formed in the skin from 7-dehydl'ocholesterol 
ente the circulatory system, and excesses ace stored. Like vitamin A, 
vitamin D is stored 1n animal body fats, principally in the liver. The 
liver oils, particu larly of Hsh, are lhe most potent natural SO\ll'ces of the 
vitamin. The 'Vitamin D of cQmmeJ'ce now is synthesized principally 
from readily available, structuraJly reJated compounds, such as choles
terol, which oft~.n are obtained IlB packing· house by-products. 

There are three methods for quantitative physicochemical aSliay of 
vitamin D. For years, the biological assay based on the cmative effects 
of the vitamin OD expel'imelltal rickets in young rat~ has been used to 
measUl'e th total biological activity of the vitamin in complex matElliaJs 
oflow potency, Minimal amounts of the vitamin are .Deeded by the rat; 
'tlterefore, the rachitic condition i~ produced by using an extremely 
low-calcium, low-ph osphorus diet. Now the preferred method fol' mini
mal amounts is high-pressure liquid chJ'Omntography for separiltion 
and UV :rpectl·.om.etry. For relatively concentrated solution!! of vitamin 
D iu alcohol (buL nof in oil), UV spectrometric determination is mlld at 
Ule wavelength of maximum nbs()l·l)t:ion. Antimony trichloride reacts 
with various vitamins D in a an:'Pl'i<:e.ceact,on La yield a yellow COIOT 
whose intensity is pl'oportional to the vitamin, D preaen~ . The reaction 
is sahisfactory only for concentrated preparations, cholesterol and vite
min A interfere only when present in amounts in excess of cill'tnin 
limits. 

d 
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Metabolic Functions-Both vitamin D2 and vitamin D3 are bio
logiclilly il1active molecules. After absoYI)tiOn., t hey are converted, pd
mari1yin the liver, to 25-bydrochol calcifi rol D2 arul Da 125-He J Dz and 
25-H ~CD~ calcifQrol), rGlipectively, ana lire the most predominant 
forms found in the b.lood. Bollh of these c{)mpouncls Il.pIJear to facilitaLe 
phosphate resorption in the renal tubule; however, their most impor
tant function is as a precursor of l,2!>-dihydro~chole(:alciferol (1,25-
DRCC calcifero!), which is formed in the kidney. This compound is a 
true hormone and is excreted in response to specific stimuli from an 
organ distal to its ta.rgot organ. Calcit.l'iol is transported in the blood 
bound to a protein. Tlll~re is a rapid Lurnover of l,25-DHCC, which 
depend~ on vitamin. D statUB (greate!' tUJ:llOVW' if body stores lind 
plasma levels are low). Normal plaBnla vahles range from 18 to 60 
pg/mL in children and 15 to 45 pg/mL in adults. Vitamin D, therefore, 
is a precursor of a true hormone, l,25-DHCC, which is secreted by an 
organ and perfOl'lns a, vital ftmction. It is likely t hat Bom fonns of 
vitamin D-reaistant rickets can be explained by possible genetic inabil
ity of the body to p:roduce adequate amounts of either 25-S C or 
1,25-DHOC. onversely, some ch:ildren.may have tLI'l enhanced capacity 
to convert vi!;amin D to t he m~re aative In tabolites and, thereby, 
manifest a hyperreactivity to amounts of the ingested vitamin very 
sli¢ltl.'I' in exeess of recommended dietary allow!mcea. 

Vitamin D , through the action of these active metabolites, aids in 
the IJbsOl'ption of calcium from ·the intestin.al ~l"sd tLI'ld the resorption of 
phosphate in tbe renal tubule. Vitamin D is necessary for normal 
growth in clilldren, probably having a direct effect on t he osteOblast 
cell!> that influence calciflca,tioll of cltrtilnge in ilie growing areas of 
bone. l,25-DHCC also plays an essential management 1'016 in the reg
ulation OfVlll'ious genes important to cell prolifert1tion and Iympholdne 
eXPl:ession in systems not involved in. mineral homeoa.tneis. 

Adeflciency of vi tam in D leads to inadequate absorption of calcium 
and phosphorus fi'om the intestinal Lract and retention of these miner
als in ·the kidney ~d thence to f(lIllty min91·aJj:,;ation ofhone stTUctures. 
'rhe inability of the-soft bones to withstand the stress ofweightresul,tB 
in ske1eLal maifOl'lll!lti(JllS. Early rickets is difficult to diagnose, but fully 
devmoped cases in infants and children 'fll 'esent charncteriJ:;tic signs. 
Thes include delayed. closure of the fonlJutelles and Roftmring of the 
skull; soft fragile bones wilh bowing oft.h leg!' nnd spinaJ curvature; 
enlargement of wrist, knee, and ankle joints; pool'ly developed muscles; 
and restlessness and nervous irriLability. A form of adltlt /·icket .• called 
osteomalacia similarly may occur. It, too, represents a failure of the 
process of calcification caused by simple vitamin D lack and calcium or 
phosphorus i.lladequ.acy. 

With adequate calciunl-llh ospllOrUS intake, adult osteomalacia and 
~compllcated riCkets clan be cur 'd by the ordinary dtlily int.ake of 400 
ru of vitamin D. Large.r doses (about 1600 TV or more dajJy) are mOl'a 
rapidly effective, the first evidence of improvement-a rise in serum 
phosphorus-occurring in about 10 days. 

Vitamin D has a serious toxic potential. There is a wide range of 
6\lsceptihility to the toxic effects of vitamin D. Most adults will require 
more than 50,000 units of vitamin D/day to pnxiuce intoxication. Haw-
ver, levels as low as 15,000 lUlkg for 2 weeks have produced scui:e 

toxicity in adults. Long-term consUJllption of as little as 1000 IUlkg may 
lead to hypel'caloeIIria and attendant complical.ians, such a m tastatic 
calclE.cation and renal calouli in adults, pro\, jded thel'e 3r high levels of 
calcium in the diet. As little as 2000 IV can inhibit linear growth of 
normal children. In advanced stages, demineralization of bones occurs, 
und multiple fractions may l'esult from vary slight trauma. Chronic 
excessive intake will result in liver accumulation, and detoxification 
will take several months. Classic features of vitamin D intoxication are 
hypercalcemea, hyperphosphatemia, and impaired renal function . 
Pa.inful joint!!; and muscle weakness also may occur, which imp ail' 
mobility. 

D ietary Requirement and, Food Sources-Requo.'eJllents fOl' vi
tamin D vary with the amount of exposur to UV light. Some individ
uaJs can obtain their entire requireJlloots by skin h'Tadiation buL age, 
skin pigment, and other conditions can effect the need for dietary 
supp'lies. 

There are few reliable data concerning minimum vitamin D require
ments, except for infants. For moa healthy indivi duals 400 ill/day is 
sufficient to meet roquirwnents withoul exposure Lo snn. However, 
studies on older individuals indicate that highw' levels may be elesir
able. In normal full-term infants, intakes of as little as 100 IV/day have 
prevented dcllcts. There is no evidence. that diets need s upply mOTe 
than 400 fir/clay fot Donna1 growth tifinfants and children . 

Vitamin D is noL found n atJ:milly in many food sources. Egg yolks, 
which are the best food source, vary in content from winter to summer 
depending mosL upon the conten.t of the vitamin in the ben'~ diet. 
Unfortified dairy products cOlltai n some vitlUnin D, but again the po
tency varies with the season. Varieties of fish, whose muscle tissues 
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contain subst.nrttial quantities of oil and fnt, may supply an appreciable 
part of the dietnry requLr m n.t.. Thl> livers of a number of fi sh , or ,the 
oils extracted from the livers, are extremely ric:h.in vitamin D. AdiliLioll 
of vitamin D to appropriate foods has been an important factor in the 
prevention of any siguificanL incidence of rickets in this country, 

'rhe Jlllljor SQW'ces af vitamin D in th diets of mOllt Americans are 
thos.e foods that have b ·'en fOTtified. ViLwlljn D-fortiil.ed wilole milk, 
nonfat ciJ.-y .milk , and (lvaporated milk containing 400 TU/q·t (or recon
stituted quart i:rI \.he ca.qe of nonfat dry milk and vaporated milk) a re 
particularly efiecl:.ive becauae ot their use in infant feeding during t he 
stage of growth mosl; susceptible to rachitic cllanges. Fortllication is 
accompllsbed by addition of vitamin D concentrates, mainly in the form 
of vitamin D~ . Fortificatiun of other .foods Sitch as processed cereals and 
margarine, is practiced to a limited degree. 

VITAMIN E 
Vrtamin E designates the groUl) of compounds (toco] and tocotrienol 
derivatives) that exhibit qualitatively the biological activity of a
tocopherol. Stlldies that led to its discovw'Y as an essential Ii ctor in 
animal metabolism showed that it was, among other things, necessary 
for reproduction in rats. It often is called the antisterility vitamin, an 
inappropriate term, since it is not known to sp cifically function in this 
capacity in humans. 

Oherni ;fa.y and Assay- As with se\'el'al of the other vitamins 
there are a series or closely related compounds, tocopherols, known to 
occur in nature. Biological activity ;tSsociated with the vit.amin nature 
of the group is exhibited by fou)" major compounds: a-, {3-, y--, and 
&-tocopberol, each of whiCh can exist in vru-ious stareoisomerlc forma, 
These are all methyl-substilllt d tocols; lr-tocopherol, \.he most impor
tant member oft.be series becaus of itt; activity and occllTJ'ence, is 5,7 ,S
trimethyltocol, ie, 2,5,7 ,8-tetramethyl-2-( 4,8,12-trimethyltridecy!)-6-
chromano!. 

a-Tocopherol 

The tocopherols are oily liquids at room temperature. High teJnper
atures and acids do not arrec the stability of vitamin E, hul oxidation 
does take place readily ill the p)'esence of iran salts or in rnncid fata. Tha 
toc\lpherols tll mselves ae as antioxidants, 6-tocopherol having the 
g1'61lteS antioxidant poww·. Decomposition aJso oncw's in UV light, 
Tocopherols are is olated on B commercial scale from vegetable oils, 
uSl1aHy by molecular rlistiilatinn, c..'I!traction with OTganiC solvents or by 
abaorp'tion chromatography, tr-tocopheroLis llSl1ally Lbe mostimpori;ant 
homolog isolated from \.hese SOllJ'ces; it also can be prepared synt.heti
cally and. made available liS the lIcetata and acid succinate esters. 

The interrw.tionaJ standard for vitnmlll E used as iii reference in all 
assays for this vitamin is a sohltion of dl-a-tocophel")'J acotate in coconut 
oil . EaCh 0.1 g ofthls solution contains 1 mg ofLhe acetate. Results arM 
assay are expressed in terms of milligrams of th vitamin. The foTIowing 
relation.ship e.""iBts betweell IUs (or the equivalent USP Units) of. the 
vitamin and the respective weights of the common forms: 1 USP or IU 
= 1 mg dl-a-tocopheryl acetate = 0.9lmg dl-a-tocophw'ol = 0.735 lllg
d-~-toco})heJ'yl acet..nte (tb. ester of the natural form) = 0.671 mg 
d"a -tocophel"ol the natural form). The TO represents biological activity 
as determin d by t he HIt nntisterility test. 

The usual methods foJ' quantitative assay of vitamin E depend 
eithnr directly or indire Uy upon th ase willi which free a -tocopherol 
is oxidized, The estel'S, whlc.h. Me almost ex.clusjvely WiEld 1n phal'l1'ia
ceuticals, must nrat be ,hydl·olp.ed. '1'he free alcohol, then., because ofits 
ill$tability, mUl>t be hand.1 e{J with care.in all other auitlytical operations 
Tho physicochemical methods generally applied erllIJloy ei ther of t wo 
oxidati\ln-J·edl,l.ction reflctions: (1) the formation of a r d orilioquinone 
hy tTeatment of the tocopherol with concentrated ,nitric acid or (2) th 
reduction of ferric chloride in the presence of n.,a ' -dipyridyl, which 
forms Oil l'ed-eolored complex with ferrous ions. Both methods are 
relatively nonspeci.£c and are suitable anly when combined 'with acla
quate separatioll p:rocedo1.'es. A g!lB-liquJd chromatographic proce(lure 
coupled with e visible-light delector and a hlgb-pressure liqwd wo
matugl'aphic procedure using a UV detector provides highly sp .cHic 
determinations. 

';I'he classic bioJogicml m · tho,] is ilie rat WISHy in which female rats 
are depleted of vi Lamin E and mated \Vithnol'mal mules. 'I'hto' dose oHhe 
material to be tested and of the stundll.l·d is administered over a period 
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of several days after conception. On the 20th day of pregnancy the 
female rats are kiUed, and the numbers of living IlDd d ad fetuses and 
resorption sites are recorded. Another, simpler bioassay is based on the 
dial uric acid hemolysis test in which the red-blood-cell fragility is mea
sured as a criterion of vitamin E status in the rat. 

Metabolic Functions, Dietary Requirement, and Food 
Sources-The exact biochemical mechanism whereby vitamin E func
tions in the body is still unknown; however, its most critical function 
occurs in the membranous parts of cells. Here, it interdigitates with 
phospholipids, cholesterol, and triglycerides, the three main structural 
elements of membranes. Since vitamin E is an antioxidant, a favored 
reaction at this site is with very reactive and usually destructive com
pounds called free radicals. These are products of oxidative deteriora
tion of such substances as polyunsaturated fat. Vitamin E converts the 
free radical into a less reactive, nonharmful form. In its role as a 
protector against oxidation, vitamin E shows nutritional interactions 
with a wide variety of nutrients: vitamin A, the trace element selenium, 
the sulfur amino acids methionine and cysteine/cystine, polyunsatu
rated fatty acids, and, to a lesser extent, vitamin C. Interestingly 
enough, the order of antioxidant power among the tocopherols, as 
measured by their effect on the rate of peroxide formation in fats, is the 
reverse of the order of biological potencies. Other physio.logiClll func
tion.s probably include pnrticipation in nucleic acid metal1o'lism, and it 
appears also that the tocopherols may be a component of the cytochrome 
reductase segment of the terminal respiratory chain in intermediary 
metabolism. In genm'al, it appears that vitamin E plays an important 
role in elll3uring Lhe stability and integrity of cellular membranes; thus 
far in man, the only such demonstrated effect is on the red blood cell. 
The effect also is modified by the level of polyunsaturated fatty acids in 
the diet. 

The therapeutic effectiveness of vitamin E in the prevention of 
abortion, in certain menstrual disorders, in the improvement of lacta
tion, in muscular dystrophy, or in cardiovascular diseases has not been 
substantiated, and the promotion of vitamin E for such pm'poses is 
fl:audulant. One use that is established and sound is in hemolytic 
anemia in premature infants. Vitamin E also generally is considered to 
provide proteclion agalnst pulmonary oxygen poisoning. Essentially.all 
other eXllmples of clinical indications of need for vitamin E at n utri
tionallevels are related to malnourishment or malabsorption problems. 
The latter are found in humans with cystic fibrosis, liver cirrhosis, 
postgastrectomy, obstructive jaundice, pancreatic insufficiency, and 
sprue. 

There are some data that suggest that vitamin E may be useful in 
protecting the epithelial tissue of the IUJ)gs from free radical damage 
associated with air pollution, but more reses.ch is needed to achieve a 
consensus of medical opinion. Similarly, more data are required to 
sub~t\llltiate claims that vitamin E promotes l'apid healing of tissue 
Uamaged by severe bw·n.s 01' other skin injuries. Studies that suggest 
that vitamin E 'is useful fOl' preventing ome forms of cancer and 
preventing and treating coronary heart disease have been supported by 
epidemiological data, but replication of the finding is still needed using 
human subjects. 

A clearly defined uncomplicated vitamin E-deficiency disease has 
not been recognized as a public health problem. A deficiency state 
with respect to vitamin E has been demonstrated in human subjects, 

o 
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especially in premature and newborn infants and in infants with 
steatorrhea. The evidence rests mainly on determination of in vitro 
hemolysis and blood tocopherol level. However, peripheral neuropa
thy and vitamin E-deficient nerves in deficient patients have been 
reported. Vitamin E requirement apparently is not related to body 
weight directly or to a caloric intake, but seems to be related to body 
weight in kilograms to the % power, sometimes designated as phys
iological or metabolic size. Requirements for vitamin E are known to 
increase with high intakes of polyunsaturated fatty acids and in 
selenium deficiency. 

Vitamin E is ubiquitous in its distribution and is found particularly 
in vegetable fats and oils, dairy products and meat, eggs, cereals, nuts, 
and leafy green and yellow vegetables. Vitamin E is distributed so 
widely in nature that it is difficult to prepare a diet that does not meet 
NAS RDAs for all sex and age groups. Howeve,', attainment of levels 
expected to be needed for lowering the risk of cancer and heart disease 
likely will require supplementation. In direct contrast to the more rapid 
turnover of some of the water-soluble vitamins, vitamin E is stored in 
fatty tissue and is removed from it only when the fat is mobilized. This 
means that many months of deprivation would have to pass to deplete 
the body stores. 

VITAMIN K 
Vitamin K refers to a group of substances, widespread in nature, with 
similar biological activity; one form was isolated first from alfalfa and 
the other from putrefied fish meal. The primary activity that makes the 
vitamin essential in humans is its function in posttranslation of "1-
carboxylation of glutamate in a number of proteins associated with 
blood clotting. 

Chemistry and Assay-The parent structure of the K family of 
vitamins is 2-methyl-l,4-naphthoquinone. The various forms of vitamin 
K differ in the hydrophobic substituent at 3-position. This fat-soluble 
compound and several water-soluble derivatives such as the sodium 
bisulfite and diphosphoric acid ester are the common commercial forms 
used in medical practice. Vitamin K, (isolated from plants) is 2-methyl-
3-phytyl-l,4-naphthoquinone. 

Vitamin K,-phylloquinone; phytonadione 

Vitamin K. exists as a chemical series that, instead of the phytyl 
side chain in the 3-position, has side chains of varying numbers of 
unhydrogenated isoprene units, depending on the bacterial source. The 
vitamin K. with a 35-carbon side-chain and originally isolated from the 
putrefied fish meal is 2-methyl-3-all-trans-farnesylgeranylgeranyl-l,4-
naphthoquinone. The synthetic compound, menadione, lacks a hydro
phobic group at position 3 but can be alkylated in mammalian liver. The 
synthetic form is used as a source of vitamin K in most commercial 
animal feeds. 

Vitamin K'(35) (farnoquinone) 

The naturally occurring substances in pure form are light-yellow 
solids or oils, insoluble in water but soluble in fat solvents. Trans
parent colloidal solutions of vitamin K, can be prepared by means of 
nonionic surfactants. Although menadione, too, is fat-soluble, it is 
easily soluble in boiling water, and it is also slightly volatile at room 
temperature. Vitamins K, and K2 as well as menadione are redox 
substances stable in the quinone form. In this respect there is a 
structural analogy between the vitamins K and E and a series of 
naturally occurring quinones called ubiquinones. The latter do not 
possess any demonstrable vitamin activity. Vitamins K have char
acteristic absorption spectra in the UV range and are sensitive to 
alkali, light, and ionizing radiation. 

There is neither an international nor a USP standard (or Unit) for 
vitamin K. There is, however, a USP Reference Standard of menadione. 
The activity oftest materials is generally measured in terms ofbiolog
ical equivalency to milligrams or micrograms of menadione in a chick
feeding test. 

After extraction and separation from interfering substances, the 
vitamins K can be determined by their UV spectra or by color reactions. 
They react with sodium ethylate to give a blue color, which changes 
to brown. A more sensitive reaction occurs with sodium diethyldithio
carbamate to give a transient blue color. A method for assay of men a
dione in injections is the photometric assay of Menotti, in which 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine in ethanol is heated with menadione in the 
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presence of HCl. Tbe vitamin thus fa cOllver Led 'to the hydmzone, which 
when treated willi ammonia yields a blue-green color. Vitamin K also 
call be assayed by the use of high-performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) coupled with TN detection. Vitamin K] content of food bomog
enates and plasma is analyzed using reverse-phase HPtc with rost
col1.1lllll solid-phase reduction. of vitamin X, to its bydroqUinone fann, 
followed by fluorometric detection. 

The chick is suited particularlY for the biological assay ofvitami:n K 
because of the ease in producing 8. dietary vitamin deficiency and the 
high requirement, and tlle crjterion of activity (bloodprothrombi ), time) 
is readily measurable, bu~ species differences in 'biological activity are 
known to occur. 

Metaboli Functions, Dietary Requiremtmt, and Food Sources
Vitamin K is necessary fOT the formation of protiuombinogen and other 
blood-clotting factors in the Hver. During cll)tting, circulating prothrom
bin is required fOr the production of thl'ombin; in turn, the thrombin 
converts fibrinogen to fibrin, the network of which constitutes the clot. 
It is obvious from this description that interference with formation of 
protllIombin will reduce the clotting tendency of the blood. In a severe 
deftoiency of the v.itamin. a conilition of hypoprothrombinemia occurs, 
and blood-clotting tim may be prolonged greatly or even indefinitely. 
Internal or ~na] hemorl'hllges may ensue eithe.r spontaneously or 
following injury or surgery. Oth.er vitamin K-dependent proteins, in
c1udingosteocalcin and matrix gill protein, ~ve been identifted in bone. 

A group of s\l'bstances termed vitamin K antagonists are character
ized by th.eir property to decrease plasma prothrombin levels and their 
usefulneas 'In medic:ine a.s anticoagulants (see page 1252). Representa
tive of this group is dicumarol. originally isolated from spoiled sweet 
clover hay, in which it is formed by bacterial action OD coumarin. An 
important use of vitamin K is in the treatment of hypoprothrombinemia 
conseqllent to prothrom bopenic anticoagulant therapy. Vitamin Kl 
is the p:l'eferred form . Lm'ge doses of salicylates also antagonize vita
mID K. 

A few ch.emically Telated derivatives of dicumarol are commCl'ciaTIy 
used as rodenticides. Another compound with simiial' s n tago.nist activ
i ty is sulfaquinoxaline, a su.lfonamide drug used in veterina.ry medicine 
for treatment of various infectious intestinal diseases. It increases the 
animal's requirement for vi.tl)nlin K in some undetenDined manner, 
probably by eliminating vitamin K-synt:he!liz:iugenteric bacterin, upon 
which ilie animal dependll, in part, fol' a source of lJIe vitamin, Extended 
treatment with antibacterial drugs that alter the enteric flora also 
increases the dietary vitamin K requirement in man. 

Optimal absorption of vitamins K .rcquires the pl'esence of bile or 
bile salts in the intestine. M;enadione, t he synthetic water--soluble an
alllg, i!:l absorbed easily in the absence of bile, The average diet appar
ently contains adequate amounts of vitamin K1 , since fi W if any mal
nOlll'ished humans have presented .findings of dietary lack of vitamin K 
uncomplicated by inte.'3tinal djsease which prevents absorption. In 
1989 Lhe NAS est:ablished RnAs for vitamin ~ at 80 jkg/day for 'men 
and 65 jkg/da.y for women~ 

The premature infant appears to be particularJy sensjiive to a lack 
of the vitamin and to an exc ss in the case of menadione, J;J cause of this 
potential toxicity, the inclusion of menadione in OTe dietary sllpple
ments for the pregnant women is prohibited. Vitamin l{, does n~t. 
exhibit. this toxicity fUld is the pl'e'ierred form. Fornewbom infants and 
especially those bl)rn prematurely (and anoxic), a single dose of 1 mg of 
vitamin Kl, immediately after birth, is often a rout;ine measur to 
pl'event hemorrhagic disease. Vitamin Kl nwy be administered to the 
mother 12 to 24 br prior t.o the expected dalivery 01' at the first sign of 
labor, especiaJJy if the mother has bew'! rcceiving pl'othromboprulic 
anticoagulants. R qui:rrunents nonnally decl'ea.se afte.r the neonatal 
period; however, i,t is important to ensure that adeql1Jl.te amounts of 
vitanun K, are present in infant formulWl. since these are likely to 
be the sole nutriment during this period. Milk-substitute formulas 
coptaining less than 4- 1Lg/100 kcal are required to have vitamin Kl 
added to attain the level of 4 ILg/lOO kcal J'equlred by jnfant fonnula 
regulations. 

Although extensive measurements of dietary intakes and food con
tent oftlle vitamins Kl have not been made, primarily becaus suitable 
analytical methods have not bE;lep developed, most diets contain suffi
cient amounts as evident by adequate body stol'CS for a very high 
proportion of ilie population. Th green, leafy vegetables, tomatoes. 
caul:illower, egg yulk, soybean oil, and liver of all kinds are good sources. 
Smce it is insole ble in water, there is no 1088 in ordinary cooking. Th 
human also uses v.itamlll K synthesized by certain Imtenc bacteria. 
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FAT-SOLUBLE VITAMIN PREPARATIONS 

CHOLECALCIFEROL 

(31:1>-9, 10-Secocholesta-S,7, 10(19)-trien-3-ol, Vitamin 03; Activated 
7-Dehydrocholestel'ol 

9,10-Secocholesta,o,7,10(19)-trien-3(:l-01 [67-97-0] C27R ",O (384.64); an 
antil'aclriticvi\:amin obtained from natural sources or prepared synthet
ically. S e page 1800. 

Description-White, odorless crystals; affected by air and light; 
melts between 84 and 8So. 

Solubility-Insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol, chloroform, or 
fatty oils. 

Commen ts-Th.e only valid therapeutic (as opposed to dietary) 
uses are in the treatment of vitamin D deficiency 01' in the prophylaxis 
of deficiency in persons with a known deficiency, a high requirement or 
an absorption defect. However. the substance may be employed to treat 
h,vpocalcemic tetany and hypoparathYl'oidiJ;m. Also, there is a growing 
medical opiniiUl 'that it facilitates the prophyl8J!;is of osteoporosis by 
calcium in postmenopausal women. It !ihould not be employed in the 
presence of renal immfficiency or hyperphosphntemia. 

COD LIVER OIL 

Oleum Morrhuae; Oleum Jecoris Aselli; Oleum Gadi 
The partially destearinat;ed 14ed oil obtained from fresh livel's of Gndus 
morrhua Linne and other species of the Famjjy Gadidae; containB in 
each gram not less than 255 IJ.II (850 USP Units) ofvitam'in A and not 
less than 2.125 /LII (85 USP Units) ofvitlimin D. 

It may be flavored by the addition of not more than 1% of a suitable 
flavoring substance or a mixture of such substances. 

Preparation-The highest grade of this medicinal oil is manufac
tured from fresh cod livers from healthy fish, removed from the fish 
within a few bours ~ they ro'e caught. The oil is separateil from the 
livers by heating with low-pI'essure !Iteam. When livers of high quality 
are used and tlle manufacturing procedure is carded Ollt under care
fully controlled sIDlitary conditions the resulting crude oil is a light 
yenow color and has good llnvor and odor. Such aD oil requires no 
purification or chemical refining. 

Due, bowever, to long-established trade demands it is necessary to 
remove the cod liver stearin so that the oil will remain clero' at temper
at'Ures above freezing. To accomplish this, the oil is chilled to precipitate 
'the stearin, which is removed by pressure filtra.tion, To preserve the 
natural vitamin. content of the oil it should be stored out of con.tact with 
air and light, preferably in. a cold place. 

Constituents-Consists chiefly of unsaturated glycerjdes l)ut con
tains paltnitin and stearin, as weli as traces of chlorille, bromine, 
pllOsphol'lJs, and sulfur. AmCl'ican cod liver oils may contaiu as muc.has 
3 ppm of arsenic, but ther Is little evidence as to how completely it may 
be assimilated . American cod liver oils at's rich in iodine-one sample 
was found to con.tain nearly 15,000 parts of iodine/billion pal'Ls of oil. 

The vjtamins of this oil occur in the 'unsaponiftable fraction. Since 
some persons object to taking oils, tabl ts and capsules containing the 
unsaponifiable frllction of the oil are manufactured. In general the 
procedure consists of saponifying Lhe oil, separating the unsaponifiable 
portion, and e.~tl.'acting it \vith suiLabl solvents. Tbe extract is diluted 
with Col'll oil and filled with capsules or mixed with solid materials and 
manufactured into tablets. The vitamin pot<:mcy of th se prepm'ations 
can be adjusted to the patient's requirements , hut obviolls1y they dOllot 
supply the cou.stituen:ts present. in tJle saponlfi.abJ portion of the oil 
from which they were prepared. 

Description--Thin, oily liquid, with a characteristic, slightly fishy. 
but not rancid, odor and a fishy taste; specific gravity, 0.918 to 0.927. 

Soluhility-SlightJy soluble in alcoho1; freely soluble ill either, 
chloroform, carbon disulfide, 01' ethyl acetate. 

Comments-A source of vitamins A and D. The vitamins are 
present in suc.h proportion tbat an oral aose of 5 mL provides the daily 
requirrunents for children or adults of both of these c1ietary essentials. 
However, it may not provide 100% of a US RnA It has been employed 
in the PI'OPh,yJaxis of rickets in infants. 

DIHYDROTACHYSTEROL-page 1377. 

ERGOCALCIFEROL 

(3P,5Z,7E,22E)-9, 10-Secoergosta-S,7, 10(19),22-tetraen-3-ol, Calciferol; 
Vitamin D2 

See page 1800 for the structure. 
[50-14-6] C28H •• O (396.65). It is obtain.ed by exposing ergosterol to 

UV lig}) t for the proper length of time. Insufficient irradilltion .resul ts in 
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the production of products with little or no antirachitic activity, and 
prolonged exposure causes the production of toxic products. See page 
1800. 

Note-In stating the potency and dosage of vitamin D (cholecalcif
erol, ergocalciferol) dosage forms it is customary to use either the 
International Vnit (IV) or the equivalent VSP Vnit. One VSP Vnit (or 
International Vnit) of vitamin D (cholecalciferol or ergocalciferol) is 
defined as the specific biological activity of 0.025 ,."g of the crystalline 
international standard or pure vitamin Do. 

Description-White, odorless crystals; affected by light and air; 
melting range, 115 to 118°. 

Solubility-Insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol, chloroform, 
ether, or fatty oils. 

Comments-Like other forms of vitamin D, it exhibits both antira
chitic and calcemic effects. It has a relatively high potency and is thus 
especially useful for the treatment of severe or refractory rickets. It also 
may be used in the management of hypocalcemia and hypoparathyroidism. 

Care must be exercised to prevent overdosage. It should not be 
employed when renal insufficiency or hyperphosphatemia prevails. The 
serious toxic effects that may be caused by vitamin D are summarized 
in the general statement on Vitamin D under Metabolic Functions. 

MENADIOL SODIUM DIPHOSPHATE 

1,4-Naphthalenediol, 2-methyl-, bis{dihydrogen phosphate), 
tetrasodium salt, hexahydrate; Vitamin K4 ; Kappadione; Synkavite 

2-Methyl-1,4-naphthalenediol bis(dihydrogen phosphate) tetrasodium 
salt, hexahydrate [6700-42-1l CllHBNa.OBP2 · 6H20 (530.18); anhy
drous [131-13-5l (422.09). 

Preparation-Reduction of menadione to the diol compound by 
treatment with zinc in the presence of acid, followed by double esteri
fication with HI, metathesis of the resulting 1,4-diiodo compound with 
AgH2P04 , and neutralization of the bis(dihydrogen phosphate) ester 
thus formed with NaOH. 

Description-White to pink powder, with a characteristic odor; 
hygroscopic; solutions are neutral or slightly alkaline to litmus, pH 
about 8. 

Solubility-Very soluble in water; insoluble in alcohol. 
Comments-See Menadione and Phytonadione. In the body it is 

converted to menadione, and consequently, it has the same uses and 
limitations, except that it is water-soluble and does not require the 
presence of bile salts for its absorption; therefore, it is especially useful 
in the presence of biliary obstruction. 

PHYTONADIONE 

R-[R*,R*{E)1l-1,4-Naphthalenedione, 2-methyl-3-{3,7,11,15-
tetramethyl-2-hexadecenyl)-, 2-Methyl-3-phytyl-1,4-naphthoquinone; 

Vitamin K,; Mephyton 
Phylloquinone [84-80-0l C31H460 2 (450.70). It is a mixture of cis- and 
trans-isomers; it contains not more than 20.0% of the cis-isomer. See 
page 1802. 

Description-Clear, yellow to amber, very viscous, odorless or 
nearly odorless liquid; specific gravity about 0.967; stable in air but 
decomposes on exposure to sunlight; solution (1 in 20) in alcohol is 
neutral to litmus; refractive index, 1.523 to 1.526 at 25°. 

Solubility-Insoluble in water; soluble in dehydrated alcohol, ben
zene, chloroform, ether, or vegetable oils. 

Comments-The natural product, vitamin K 1 • For the metabolic 
functions of vitamin K, see the general statement. 

It has a more prompt and prolonged action than menadiol and other 
synthetic analogs of vitamin K, and it is more reliable in restoring 
prothrombin to the blood in conditions of hypoprothrombinemia. Hy
poprothrombinemia in the newborn may be prevented or treated by the 
administration of phytonadione to the mother shortly before parturition 
or by giving the infant a single dose shortly after birth. In hypopro
thrombinemia consequent to prothrombopenic anticoagulant therapy, 
an adequate intravenous injection usually will stop hemorrhage within 
3 to 4 hr and restore the plasma prothrombin level to normal in 12 to 24 
hr. In hypoprothrombinemia resulting from liver disease it may have 
limited value, especially if the disease is hepatocellular; in biliary 
obstruction or fistula, in which only the absorption of vitamin K is 
impaired, hypoprothrombinemia responds promptly to parenteral phy
tonadione. In other enteric diseases in which absorption is defective-as 
in sprue, regional enteritis, enterocolitis, ulcerative colitis, dysentery, 

and extensive bowel resection-it will correct hypoprothrombinemia if 
given parenterally. 

It must be emphasized that it cannot be used to check bleeding 
irrespective of its origin. It is of no benefit in diseases of the blood
forming organs, thrombocytopenic purpura, hemophilia, etc. 

Excessive doses occasionally may cause hyperprothrombinemia and 
a tendency toward thrombosis. 

TRETINOIN-page 879. 

VITAMIN A 
Contains a suitable form of retinol (C2oHooO; vitamin A alcohol). It may 
consist of retinol or esters of retinol formed from edible fatty acids, 
principally acetic and palmitic acids. It may be diluted with edible oils, 
or it may be incorporated in solid, edible carriers or excipients, and it 
may contain suitable antimicrobial agents, dispersants, and antioxi
dants. See page 1799. 

Note-In stating the potency and dosage of vitamin A dosage forms 
it is customary to use either the International Vnit (IV) or the equiv
alent VSP Vnit. One VSP Vnit (or International Vnit) of vitamin A is 
defined as the specific biological activity of 0.3 ,."g ofthe all-trans isomer 
of retinol. 

Description-Yellow to red, oily liquid that may solidify upon 
refrigeration; in solid form, it has the appearance of any diluent that 
has been added; may be nearly odorless or may have a fish odor but has 
no rancid odor or taste; unstable to air and light. 

Solubility-In liquid form, insoluble in water or glycerin; soluble in 
absolute alcohol or vegetable oils; very soluble in ether or chloroform. In 
solid form, may be dispersible in water. 

Comments-The only valid therapeutic uses are in the treatment 
of vitamin A deficiency or in the prophylaxis of deficiency in persons 
with a known dietary deficiency, a high requirement, or an absorption 
defect. Large doses produce toxicity (see the general statement), symp
toms of which may not be evident for 6 months or longer. Daily doses 
larger than 25,000 VSP Vnits should not be prescribed unless severe 
deficiency exists. 

VITAMIN E 
A form of alpha-tocopherol [C29H5002 = 430.71]. See page 1801. It 
includes the following: d- or dl-alpha-tocopherol (C29Hso02); d- or dl
alpha-tocopheryl acetate [CalHs20o = 472.75l; d- ordl-alpha-tocopheryl 
acid succinate [COOH5405 = 530.79]. 

The generic title Vitamin E Preparation is officially recognized for 
any single form of the vitamin with one or more inert substances. The 
product may be in liquid or solid form, and it must contain not less than 
95.0% and not more than 120.0% of the labeled amount of the vitamin. 
For a preparation labeled to contain a dl-form ofthe vitamin allowance 
is made for it to contain a small amount of a d-form occurring as a minor 
constituent of an added substance. 

Alpha-tocopherol (also written a-tocopherol) is a trivial generic 
name that embraces all stereoisomeric forms of 2,5,7,8-tetra-methyl-2-
(4,8,12-trimethyltridecyl)-6-chromanol. The term d-alpha-tocopherol is 
employed in the pharmaceutical field to designate that form of the 
compound that (1) occurs naturally and (2) is dextrorotatory. The term 
dl-alpha-tocopherol designates the mixture of stereoisomers prepared 
synthetically, commonly from racemic isophytol. 

The phenolic hydroxyl is readily susceptible to acylation, and the 
resulting esters, eg, the acetate and acid succinate, are much more 
resistant to oxidation and discoloration on exposure to air and light 
than the phenolic form. 

Description-Little or no odor or taste. The alpha-tocopherols and 
alpha-tocopheryl acetates: clear, yellow, viscous oils. d-Alpha-tocopheryl 
acetate: may solidify in the cold. Alpha-tocopheryl acid succinate: white 
powder; the d-isomer melts at about 75°, and the dl-form melts at about 
70°. The esters: stable to air and to light but unstable to alkali; the acid 
succinate: also unstable when held molten. 

Solubility-Alpha-tocopheryl acid succinate: insoluble in water; 
slightly soluble in alkaline solutions; soluble in alcohol, ether, acetone, 
or vegetable oils; very soluble in chloroform. Other forms of vitamin E: 
insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol; miscible with ether, acetone, 
vegetable oils, or chloroform. 

Comments-The only valid therapeutic use is as a supplement to 
the diet of the newborn infant, especially if premature, or in the treat
ment of the infant with steatorrhea, in which the GI absorption of it is 
impaired. No need for administration to children or adults has been 
demonstrated. For additional information see the general statement. 

OTHER FAT-SOLUBLE VITAMINS 
Calcifediol (3{3,5Z, 7Z)-9,10-Secocholesta-5, 7 ,10(19)-triene-3,25-diol 

monohydrate C27H4.02 · H20 (418.66) Calderol-The form of vitamin 
Do found in the circulation; differs from calcitriol (below) in that hy-
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droxylatJon In the liv(!J' occu:rs only ilL C-2;':. ProdLlced syntbeticalJy; see
Am J C/in Nutr 1969; 22:412. A white pcrwder practically insoluble in 
water. Comments,: In the troatment and management. of metabolic 'bone 
diseas or hypoc..'ilce:rnia. ru;sociated with chrome !'enal fll.i1w·e. It shou ld 
llot 'bl! given to pat.ients wi~h lt~ercalcemin or evidenclllg toxicity to 
vitamin D. 

CalcH,riol-For the full monograph, see page 1800. COll1 ments: The 
form of vitamin D:l that stimulates intestinal cl)\cium i;rsnb-port. Based 
on ilie obsBlv~\tion thnt in acutely W'emlC rats ,It stimulates intestinal 
caldum_ absorption, it. bas been Ruggestecl that n vitamm D- resistant 
state exists in uremic patients because of failw'e of the kidney to 
convert precursors to calcitl:iol; hence the indication ror use of the Latter 
compound in the mJlnagemaJ1i ofhypoce lciuria in patiants undergoing 
chroni renal dialysis. Its efficacy in nol only rev.e.rsing the calcium 
metabolic disorder btl/. also reducing elC)vated -parathyroid ho.rmo"e 
levels in som patients has been demonstrated, 

Vitamin A Acetate [Retinol Acetate; C~32021-Light-yellow to 
I:ed oil with a 6light fishy odor; Iighl and oxyg'en cause deterioration; 
tastllless. SohJble in lipid solvenls; InsolublP in water. Comments: A 
form 01' vitamin A; 0.3~!4 f-Lg i~ equivalent to ] USP Unit OJ" to O.G f-Lg of 
/3-clll'otene, 

Vitamin A Palmitate [Retinol Palmitate; C3GH60021-Light-yellow 
to red oil; odorless in the pure at,aLe but otherwise has a slight fishy 
odor; unstable in light and air. oiuble in oils and lipid solv ·nt. ; insol
uble in water, Comments: A form of vitamin A. 

THE WATER-SOLUBLE VITAMINS 

Except for ascorbic acid, all the vitamins in this water-soluble 
category belong to the B-gl"Ol;rp of vitamins. Some still retain 
their original individual designations, such as Bl-' EG• and Bl~' 
whe~-ea5 cOlllparable nam s for other vitalnins have become 
obsolete. 

In 1930, when it was clear that -vitamin B was of multiple 
nature, the t,erm vitamin B complex was coined to refer to the 
group of water-soluble animal growth. factors found in rela
tively high concentrations in such products as liver, yeast, and 
l"ee bran. This was a convenient term to use ill the early 
scientific literature but it was no intended to be a specific 
name for pheu:maceuti(.'1l.I pl'eparatio-ns that contain varying 
proportions of th :s vitamins. The term was intended to apply 
to a group ofvitwnIns whose identity was being sought, !"ather 
than, to a group of compounds whose identity had b en estab
lished, Since the nature of the complex has been characterized, 
the term vitamin B complex is no longer appropriate. 

ASCORBIC ACID (VITAMIN C) 
Vitamin C, or ascorbic acid (antiscorbutic vitamin), is necessary for the 
prevention and cUTe of the deficiency cliseru;e ecm:vy. 

Scurvy has been l'eCQgnized sine tbe Middl Ages and was found. 
widespread i.n northern E urope and lUllon g t.he cr we of sailing ships. 
During ille l8th centLU'Y it was learned that when fresh fru.it WIlS made 
available obolU'd sailing vessels, scurvy was avoided. tn 19071lQlst and 
F'mlich o)served a SCU1·Vy.J.ilt synci:romejn gumea pigs thll't was sinlilal.· 
to human SCUl'VY and cur a it by feeding citrus juices. This gave an 
experi..lll.ental means for the rapid development of our knowledge of 
vitU'ru.i.n , Lo whicb many workers have cOlltrib\TtE!d, 

Chemistry and A$s.aY- Ascorbic acid is a white, crystaUine r.om
pound struoturally relaLed to the monosacchru·icLes. It exists in natw.'e 
in both a reduced aIld the Qxidized 10l'ITI, dehyill'oa,8corbic acid, These 
substances are in a state ofreversible equilibrium in biological systems, 
and both have the same biological activity, 

CHilH 
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H- ' -OH 
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L-Ascorbic Acid 
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H-C-OH 

H~O 
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Dehydroascorbic Acid 

Ascorbic acid is stable in the dry state but is easily oxidized in aqueous 
solution in the presence of air. Oxidation is accelerated by heat, light, 
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alkali.es, oxidative enzymes, and braces of cop,per and i.ron. Bacl.lllSe of 
its relative instability, ascorbic acio is readily lost. durin!! cooking if 
simple precautions to ovoid aeration are-not taken. Also, hecause ru its 
high aqueous solubility, the vitamin is losi to 8 considerable extent 
wilen 4u-ge amounts of cooking water 8r discarded. Progl"e!lsive loss of 
vitamin C in fresh fruits and vegetables occurs c1urmg stal'age. 

Solutions of ascorbic acid are strongly redccing, and the vitamin is 
o:xidized eaaily, In animal tissues the greater part. of the vitamill is in 
the reduced form, but as scurvy develops, tbe ratio of oxidized to 
reducod (m'm rises. This property of reversible oxidation-reduction is 
the mosclikely bnsis-for the role of the vitamin in biochemical reactions. 

'rhe article of cammerce is produced exclusively by synthesis. Sor
bitol. a hexose occurring "in sp,veral fruits but commerciRlly obtained by 
hydrogenating dextrose, is the raw material for jlJ'oduction of ru;CQrbic 
acid. Amounts of ascorbic ucid are expressed m terms of weigbt, as 
milligrams. The USP provides a Refarence Stfilldard of L-aseorbic acid 
for assay purposes. The practical methods of ascorbic acid assay Ilre 
based on its powerful reducing-properties, which eMble determination 
by oxidimeLric titrat;on. The thl'ee IDost-usen reagents for this titration. 
ara chlorlUlline-T, 2,6-dic.hlorophenolindophenol, and iodin e. Another 
practical assay is based on the conv(!J'sion of ascorl)ic acid to oxe lie acid 
2-nitrophenylhydruzide by tre(l.tment with diazotized 2-nitroanlline. 
This yields a colored oompotmd that is measured p"hotom.et-rically. Still 
anot.her is ilie photometric assay of total ascorbic acid (ascorbic acid 
plus dehyruoascorbic acid) by convers ion oj" the vita.miD to its 24-
dinitrophenylhydrnzone. 

Metnbolie Function, Diet."Ill"Y Requirement, and 'ood Source&
Vitamin C is known to be essential lor the fonnalion of intercellular 
collagen. In scorbutic trissu s til . amorphous ground substance and the 
fibroblasts in the area betwetlll t he cells appear nOI'mal but withoul the 
matrix of collagen fibers, These bundles of collagenous materi.'il appeal' 
\\ithin a few bours aftar the administration of ascorbic acid, This points 
to the relatir;mship of the vitamin in maint.enance of tooth structures, 
matrix of bone, and the walls of capillaT'ies, In scurvy, these are the 
tilll)tlBS found to be faulty. 

Th. pictw· 6fclinicalscurvyinhuJnmlsison thal.canberelated to 
the general breakdown of lntercellulal' collagen substance. Blp.octing is 
common, particularly at sil~s of pressure. The OCClUT nce of petechiae, 
pinpomt hemorrhages that occur in the skin under reouced pressure, 
bas been used as a diagnosis of scurvy. This is an indiclltionofweakness 
or fragl1.ity rutile walls of capillal'ies. Bones become brittle ancl. cease to 
grow, and normal structu,.es ru:e replae d by connective tissue that 
contains calcified cartilage. Anemia if; a common OCCIlIrenc in scurvy, 
caused by an impairment of hematopoiesis. Also, vitamin basbeen 
sb,own to Chrulg iron absorption. Tooth enamel, cementum, and par
ticularly dentin change in st.T llctw'e, and the gUms aLout lhe teeth 
become spongy and blMd easily. Keratoconjunctivitis sicea, xerostomia, 
salivary gland enlargement, xe!'osis, hyper[)igmentation. ichthyosis, 
11 uropathies ruld mental deprC8sion may occur, even when the full
blown picture of scurvy is absent. 

Vitamin C is essential for the healing of bone fractures. Such frac
tures heal slowly in a patient deficient in vitamin C. Wound-healing 
also is impaired. 

There is evidence to indicate that the vitamin functions in the 
metabolism of tyrosine. 'l'hcr' is an abnormnl cxcretionofhomogentisic, 
p.hydl"OxyphenylpYl'Uvic. and p-hydl"oxyphenyllacli acids in scorbutic 
guinea pigs fo llowing administration of tyrosine, which, of course, i,l; 
"ot:rec:ted with ascorbic acid. The Ilxcretiel1 of /yrosyl dedvatives ill 
humans on II low-vitamin C diet givBll 20 g of tyrosme daily also is 
affected, by ascol'bic aaid ilinini!>tratioll-. In some newborns lhe occru:
renee of tyrosinemia possibly a,ccruing-to bigh PI·Ot.e:in intakes suggests 
that this relationship lie takaJ1 into considemtion in evaluatmg t.h 
ascorbic acid t· quirrunen!. for lhe infant. 

An intake of 10 to 20 mg II day of ascorbic acid is sufficient Lo protect 
an adult from classical SCurvy, and 45 mg a day will maintain an 
adequate body paul of 1500 mg. EXCe]lt for pregnant and luctating 
women, 60mg is the recommended (lietary nllowance ('l'able lOG-I) for 
both males and females over 11 years. For inf'l.lnts, 35 Olg of ascorbic 
acid provides about t.he saIDe amount as supplied daily by 850 mY. of 
milk [rom mothers living in the US. 1'1\ vitamin r quirem.ents are 
increased following trauma, dnring infcct;ons. and during periods of 
vigorous pllysical activity; I n such c.i.l'CllmsUulceS t.he req uil'ement may 
be 100 tu 200 mg a dRY, 

The reguler ingestion of 1 to 4 g of ascllTbic acid a clay has been 
suggested as 11 means of sholtening the jJlness period and llUeviating 
the sympt.oms of U, common cold. A few clinical stuclies offer some 
supporL fOl" this llypothe~is , IIllt other studies have failed 1.0 replicate 
t11ese resu.lta . Definitive long-tl!I:lll st.lldie~ with il:u'ge 11O]Julalions, 
which might confirm the practice as a reliiLble public-health measure, 
have not been done. 
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A number of epidemiological stlldies show a prot.ective assoc,iation 
between the cOJl1lumption of foods that contain vitamin C and cancers of 
the esophagus, stomach, and cervix. Animal stucljes testing precursors 
of lulown cal'cinogen8 showed a reduced numl>er of tumors when tbe 
animals were given vitamin C. Biochemical s tUdies suggest that vita
min C blocks the formation of active CW'cinogeniclj from precursors. 
Ther is aillo the hypot.hesis that vitamin has an effect as II. free radial 
scavenger. although. vitamin C in large amounts may hove some phar
macological effects, these are not related l.a the normal fun,clioning of 
the vitamin at nutritional levels. There is no evidence that levels 
oxceecling the recommended RDA amount have any additional benefit, 
and ContraTY to those who advocate th,e use of megadose qoantities 
(gram quantities), such practices can be harmful t-o some in.dividuals. 

The prolonged ingestion of supplements of ascorbic acid in excess of 
abuut 3 g /I day is noC without poten.tial dangel:. GI disturbances (nf.\1;1.
sea folJowed by rual.'.1;hea), Ladney (lr b.l adder stone fOl'Illation (resultillg 
from an increased exc:retion of oxalate, urate, and calcium), prenatal 
conditioning of the fetus to deficlency symptODlll, interference with 
simple oosr,s for glycosuria, and interfor nce with. the anticoagulant 
effect of heparin are clinical problems 'that may occur. 

For therape\ltic pm'poses in treatment of adult scurvy, 1000 mg of 
ascorbic acid a day, in ruvided doses, for 1 week is recommended, then 
500 mg u.ntil all signs disap,p ar. n also is used in the treatment of 
idiopathic methemoglobinemia to reduce the ferric iron in heme to the 
ferrous state. 

Ascorbic acid facilitates the absorption onron by keeping the iron.in 
the reduced fonn, A few microcytic anemias respond to ascorbic acid 
treatm!lnL, wbich may be in part due ~o impl"oved absorption of iron. 

Vitamin C is found in all living plant cells, is synthesized during the 
germination of seeds, and is concentrated relatively in t.he rapidly 
gro\ving Plll'ts of the plant;. [1 is present in all animal tisfmes as well, but 
only guinea pigs, primates, a rew exot~ . animal species and human are 
\Ulable to meet body ne. ds by synthe.~is and must rely upon a dietru'y 
source. 

Although vitamin C appears to be Jlresent in all Iivin~ (.iBsues, our 
best sources of supply are Ireah fruits such as citrus fruits, straw/;ler
ries, and melons and green vege~bles such as 1 ttUCI;! and cabbage. An 
average serving Ill' potatl)es contains enough vitamin C when fu'st 
'h arvested to meet the adult male RnA, but cOntains only half that 
amount by the following spring. It is a commun practice, and a sound 
one, to rely to a large extent on citru8 fruits and juiCIlB as imp0z1;!Int 
vitamin C carriers, particularly in infant feeding. An. ounce of orange or 
lemon. juke 8 day is s\d'ficient to prevent scurvy in humans on an 
otherwise low-vitamin C diet. 

It is fairly common practice to add ascorbic acid to foods for technical 
purposes; eg, as an antioxidant to protect natural flavors and colors. 

THE B VITAMINS 
The uJ(Lter-salllble B of McCallum, or the antiiJeriberi vita mflle ol'Funk, 
bas now been dill":aruntiated into at least 11 sepo.rate and distin.cL 
chemical entities. 1t has boon established that 8 of these Il.re required in 
human nutJ.'ii;ion. They are Ullami;ne, riboDavin, niacin, folic acid, pyr
idoxine, biotin, pantothenic acid, and vitamin B J2 ' p -A:minobellZoic add, 
choline, and inositol have an essential part in callular"llletabolism in 
plants and animals, but thia alone does nqt constitute ptel:l ul')1ptlve 
evidence of their importance in h,uman nutrition. When the di.etruy 
intaJ~e of methlorune is adequate, cboline can be synthesized endog
enously' tbel'efore , the human mquirement is relative to lh methionhle 
intake, sinli lar to the relationship b tween niacin and tryptophan. It 
can b stated categorically that the huma.n does not. l'eqillre either an 
exogenous 01" en,dogenoWl source of p -aminobenzoic acid, AI tbough inO" 
sito'l deficiency has not been demonstrated in humans, iL may be an 
important nutrient in infant nutrition. MRmmRliRn milk contains ino
sitol, and sine milk is the sale item of the diet of infant.s during tbi" 
critical growth period, it is appropriate to include it in non-milk-based 
lonnu'las, a practice that has existed since the early 1960s. 

There is no one natural MarCe of" !.he B vitamins as a group tbat is 
necessarily s uperior to another sonrce. No natUl"al source contains all 
the water-soluble factors in the proportions that are needed in human 
nutrition, and Ute therl.lpeuticvall.le of any vitamin-containing material 
depends ou the ueeds of lhe individual to whom it is being adminis
tered . Nevertheless. multiple deficiencieS of B vita:~ often coexist. 
Furthermore, the I'epa'i:r of one B-vitamin deficiency may increl;lse the 
need tor another; thw;, the adminjstration of Warnine in clinical or 
subclinical beriberi increases the lleed for ribo:llavin. ConsequenLly, 
tbere is same jURtiiication for multivitamin therapy with those five B 
vitnmins for which clinical deficiencies occur (thiamin , niacin ribofla
vin, folic acid, and vitamin "B':I)' Ruman deficiencies in biotin Iill,d 
pantothenic acid have only been produced e.'<Perimentally, and pyridox
ine defl.ciency has occlUJ'ed in infants fed an unfortifi'd formula. 

BIOTIN 

cis-Hexahydro-Z·oxothieno[3,4-dlimidazole-4-valeric acid 
Before this nutritional factor was identified as a discrete chemical 
substance. it varioualy was caJled vitam.in H, anti-egg-white injllry 
factor, coenzyme R Bios II, and others. Its discovery was an outgrowth 
I)f studies o,n the toxicity I)f large amounts of unheated egg white as the 
sole source of protein for rats , 

Chemistry and Assay- Biotin is a colorless, crystalline. monocar
boxylic acid, only slightly soluble In water or alcohol (its sa les /)Ie quite 
soluble. Water solutions are siH').ble at 100·, and the dl'Y substance is 
both. thenoostal)le and photostable. Biottn is unstable, however, in 
strong acids and alkaline solutions and in oxidizing agents. The vitamin 
is optically active, and the natural isomer, whicll alone possesses bio
logical a.ctivity, is the D-form (rings are cis-fused and the ,isomer is 
designated (+ )-biotin). 

Biotin 

Although biotin with the ahov s tructure is the compound present in 
food sources, the Bu1i'U1' atom can be replaced with an oxygen atom 
without reduction in its metabolic a ·tivlty. Biotin OCCU1'S in animal and 
plant tissues primarily in combined forms that are liberated by enzy
matic hycL'olysis dUl'ing digestion. One of the simplel>t suoh complexes 
is biocytin, E-N-biotjnyl-L-lysine. The SJIlount of the vitamin in a prod
uct is expressed solely in terms of the weight of the chemica lly pure 
substance, lhe free monocarboxyli acid, 

Only mjcrobiologicaImethods are feasible for the qll.antitative assay 
of biotin becal,lse of their sensitivity to the low concentrations usually 
encounte:red. After simple aqueous or acid extraction combined 'vi~h 
heating, a microbiological assay using growth of the test organ
isms Allescherio. boydii OT Lactobacillus arabillo8uS as the criterion is 
carried out. 

Metabolic Functions, Dietary Requu:em.ent, and Food Sources
Attempts to induce deficiancy 10 mm by inclusion oflarge amounts (200 
g) of dried unheated egg whit for several days in the dieL have resu Iled 
in the appearance of vague symptol:IlS such as cbongein skin color and 
de,matoses, slight change in Ungual papillae of tbe tongue, muscle 
-pains, 108B [If ap-petite, sleeplessness, and extreme lassitude. Rnw egg 
white contains a protein avidin. which combines with biotin and pre
vents absorption of the vitamin Iromthe iutestine. Ra.pid relief from 
su.c\l symptoms was observed with adminisiwation of biol;in. Thjs con
dition is difficult to produce in human subjects, and since a frank and 
specific deficiency disease is nat discemible, the I'e is uncertainty as to 
the exact nature of the deficiency syn.dyome as well. as the need for a 
dietary SOUl'CC of biotin in hwnan nutrition, Intestinal synthesis is 
undoubtedly the important factor in the supply of biotin to the body. 

Biotin functions in clll'boIl dioxid fixatirul reactions in intermedilU'Y 
metabolism, f;ransfenil'lg the carboxyl gI'oup to !lCCept01' molecules. It 
similarly acts also in decarboxyliltion reactions, For its part in these 
vital en7.}'llluti.c steps, in catalyzing deamination of umino acids and in 
oleic acid synthesis, biotin is essential in human metabolism a nd pre
sumed to be R d:ietary essential in the absence of adequate micl'obja l 
synth sis in the intestine. 

Diets providing a daily intake of 150 to 300 1-'15 of biotin are consid
ered adequate, 'These amounts are readily met and exceeded when milk, 
meat, uud eggs U!'e frequent items of the diet. 

CHOLINE 
The propriety of classifying choline as a vitamin and a member of the B 
group 'is q uestlonable becaus jl is synthesized in the human body, and 
the.re is no evidence tbat a laCk of ahonne has a disturbing effect on 
human metabolism. NeveTtheless, choline plays an important Tole both 
as a ~tructural component of tissues and in biological methylation 
reactions. Dietary deficiency of it leads to gross pathology in several 
species of anim.als. 

ChemiBtry-Choline is (ll-hydroJl-yeiliyl)trimethylaromomum hy
droxide. Since it is completeJy dlBsociated, it is cOOlparable to aUcali 
hydroxides as a base_ Coru;equently, it. does not exist as II base at body 
pH bllt rll.(.hel" as a salt; the anion i.s tha~ pI' sent in its immediate 
biological environment The ,lHhydl"Oxye-thylltrimethylammoruulll cnt
ion is the biologiC"'dily important moiety, The cation is incorporated into 
phospholipids, such as lecithin and sphingomyelin, and acetylcholine, a 
substance released at cholinergic Ile:rv junctions dw:ing transmission. 
of nm:v impulses. Acid hydrolysis of phospholipids yields the free 
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choline salt, which is very soluble in water and to a lesser extent in 
ethanol. Assay for choline is accomplished with a microbiological 
method using a mutant strain of Neurospora. 

OHa 

[
HOCH!CHr-1 +-CHS]OH 

CHn 
Choline 

Metabolic Functions, Dietary Requirement, and Food So~ 
Besides its vital function as a precursor of acetylcholine, which is 
important in the sequence ofllflrV'e-muscle stimulations, choline if; an 
important clmtributor of methyl groups needed for the in uiuo synthesis 
of metabolites and perhaps some hormones. The biogenesis of choline 
appears to be universal in nature and is the result of the three-step 
transfer of methyl gmups to an acceptor, which may be either free 
atninoetbanol or phosphatidyl aminoej;hanol. Such transfers require 
methionine as a methyl donol" (actually, S -adenoaylmethionine). Cho
line is indirectly a SOUl'ce of methyl groups' it is 'fu-at oxidized to betaine, 
which then may trnnafer a methyl .group t() homooystl"ine to form 
methionine. By thus regenarating methionine lost in transmetbylation 
reactions, exogen.ouB choline can spw'e the amino acid for use in protein 
synthesis. Meth'ionine is an essanti.al 8.111lno acid. 

Choline has the P~'operty of pr~enting the deposition of excess fat or 
of causing the removal of excess fat from the liver of experimental 
anima.1s fed high-fat diets and, because of this, it is often classified as a 
lipQtropic agent. Til lipotro'pic action probably J:elates to the incorpo
ration of choline into phosphatidylcholine (lecithin). whlCh., in tum, is 
incorporated. into phospholipids and lipoproteins. The lipotropic action 
is independent of' the '/imctjon of choline as a l·eservo.ir of met by I g:coups. 

There.is presum})tive evidence from nu.tritional and m.etabolic stud
ies and teleological consideratio.nsthat choline is important, if not 
essential, fOl' the infant. It is appropriate to en8W'e, therefore, that 
Choline is pl·ese:n.t in infant formulas at Jeast to the level found in 
human milk. This is about 90 mglL. Most infant formulas contain about 
1 112 timaa thi.s amount. It is equally appropriate to include choline in 
chemically deflned diets to be used as the sale source of nutrien,ts for 
critically ill patients. 

An average mixed diet consumed by man in the US has been esti
mated to contain 500 to 900 mg of choline a day, an amount lmown to 
be adequate when compared with. arumal ·requirements. Foods that. 
supply large amounts of choline are liver, kidney, brain. muscle meats, 
fish, nuts, beaM, peas, and eggs. M.oderate amounts exist in cereals, 
milk, Rnd a number of vegetables. 

FOLIC ACID (FOLACIN) 
The vitamin derives its name from the Latin word folium., leaf. It was 
first isolated from spinach leaves where it is now known to occur in 
relatively minute amounts compared with other food sources. Several 
apparently unrelated factors had been isolated in various laboratories 
before realization that they had in common the swne parent compound, 
pte;royl-L-glu.tamic acid: Factor 11 (a chick growth factor), vitamin M, (a 
factol' for monkeys), vitamin B. (a chiok antianemia factor), liver and 
yeast L casei fact.ol·S (bacterial g:cowth factors), and others. In 1972 the 
Intern ati(,mal UniOl) of N utritiollal Sciences Coltllllittee 0'11 Nomencla
ture decided that the term folacin aho'uJd be UBed IlB \.be generic de
scriptor for foli c acid ptel'oylmono-L-glutrunic acid . .However, the USP 
continuaa to call pteroylglutamic acid by the descriptor folic acid, and 
medical and biochemical practice 1.1su.ally does the same. 

Chemistry and Assay-Pteroylgl uta.mjc acid crys tallizes from cold 
water, in which it is only slightly soluble, as yell()w spew'-shaped 
platelets. It is readily destroyed by boiling in acid solution, and its 
solutions will deteriorate 'in sunlight. It is insoluble in alcohol OJ,' the 
usual organic solvents but readily dissolves in dilute solutions of alkali 
hydroxides and carbonates. The characteristic UV absorptioll spectrum 
of pteroylglutamic acid in dilute NaOH is used to aid in identification 
and measurement of the compound. 

A serjes of compounds with several Ol(,Jk'1lules of glutamic acid 
attached to the first gluiamic acid radical in peptide linkage have been 
syn.thesized. Compounds willi Olie, two, three, and seven glutamic acid 
groups have been isolated. The latter three are known as co!\iugates. 
Some animals and man can utilize them 8S II source ofpteroylglutamic 
acid, presumably because appropriate digestive enzymes can hydJ'olyze 
them. MiCl'oorganisms can 'Use them to only a variable and limited 
extent unless they are first hydrolyzed to the free form with liver, 
kidney, or pancreatic enzymes, called conjugases. 
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The functional form of this vitamin group is basically th.e 5,6,7 8-
tetrabydrofolic acid in which a formyl group (-CllO), when present, is 
attached. at either or both the W or Nlo positions. The hydrogenated 
N°-fonnyl compound, forlllill'ly oalledfoUnic a.cid, OJ' leucovorin, is avail
able, as is the .monosodium salb of folic !lcid, as a discrete phs'tmaceu
tical prep!ll'ation. It proper.ly is termed 5-formyltetrabydrofolic acid. 
These compounds similarly serve as standru'ds during I'Ulsny of the 
vitamin. A USP Reference Standard Folic Acid is available. Separately, 
the three moieties that make up the folic acid molecule (pteroic acid 
p -aminobenwic neid, and. glutamic acid.) have no vitamin activity. 

The quantitative assay of folacin in natural products .is mainly by 
biological or microbiological methods. In the chick assay, the birds /ilrB 
placed on a folic acid-free diet until they became anemic, after which 
folic acid supplements and the test material are administered. The 
degree of recovery is related to the c;Juantity of reference folic acid fed. 
The ·two orga'nism moslused in the microbiological method aI'e ~o
bacillu,$ case; and Streptococcus {Decalis. The method is based 0lJ. the 
fact that pteroylglutamic acid is a required growth factor for eacll; 
however, t he assay is complicated when biological material is analyzed, 
becullile naturally occuning folic acid derivatives do not all have th 
same biological activity for the two organisms. 

Folic acid can be deter;mined by either of two physicochemical meth
ods, provided the compound is present in relatively pure form. One 
matllod is ilie spectrophotometric mensur meat of the extinction max
ima of the UV absorption curve; the other is the spectrometric mea
suren1ent after oxidative fulsion of folk acid to 4-aminobenzoylglutamic 
acid followed. 'by diazotizatioll and coupling Lo gIve an azo dye. Folic acid 
also can be determined with high-pressure liquid chromatography. 

Metaboli Function_Folic acid is one of the important hemato· 
poietic agents ne(:esaary for proper regeneration of the blood-Col'ming 
elements and llieil' functioning. Although !.he mechanism whereby folic 
acid perfol'ms t:his vitall'ole is not understood. m.uch is known about the 
involvement of folic acid as a coenzyme in intermediary metabolic 
reactions in which one-carbon units are transferred. These reactions 
are important in interconversions of various amino acids and in purine 
and pyrimidine synthesis. This role is in contrast to that of choline in 
furnishing and transferring so-called labile methyl grOl1pS in traM
m thylation reactions. The biosynthesis of pu;rines and pyrimidines is 
linked ultimateJy with tbat. of nudeotides and ribo- and dco.lo.-yrihonu
eleic acids, functional elements of all cells. 

'fhe concept, of nlltivitamins OJ' vitsmin antagonists is exemplifled in 
a particular aspect of folic acid metabolism. By virtue of its structural 
similarity, sulfanilamid cQmpetes with p-aminobenzoic acid in the 
biological synthesis of folic acid. The organism is thus deprived of 
needed folic aaid. Sulfonamldes act, therefore, a6 growth inhibitors of 
certain pathogen! organisms, a com.petitive antagonism that is respon
sibl for the antibacterial action of sulfa dl'ugs. Since mammals use 
preformed folic acid. liulfonamides do nnt disrupt !.he host metaboliam. 

Numerous analogs ofptel'oylglutamic acid hav been prepared that 
exhibit potcn'~ antifolic acid activity. Several compounds, notably mm
nopterin (4-nminopteroylglutam.ic acid) and methotrexate (4-amino
N~O-metbylpteroylglutamic acid), compete with folic acid in nucleic acid 
synthesis and have been used in the treatment of various cancers, 
psoriasis, an.cl certain immune disorders. The antimicrobial drugs tci
methoprim and pyrimethamine al'e also antifolats drugs. 

Dietary Requirement and Food Source~Folic add deficiency 
results in megaloblastic anemia, glossitis, diarrhea, and weight loss. A 
deficiency is best diagnosed by the demonstration of low levels of the 
vitamin in serum or blood by microbiologiclll assay or by the hemato
logical response to a physiological dose of folic acid, 50 to 200 IJ.g 
intramuscularly a. day for 10 days. The condition of megaloblastic 
anemia arising as a result of dietary deficiency of folacin occurs most 
frequen1Jy after the ag of 65, in persons suffering from malabsorption 
syndromes, in women during the last tJimester of pre.,anancy, and in 
infants receiving unfortified proprietel'Y formulas or goat's milk. ro the 
treatment of megaloblastic or macrocytic anemUi, folic acid should be 
administered as the sale thl!TllpeuS'is only when Lhe possibility of pel'
mcmus anemia and other prilnlu'Y diseases of the smaU bowel bas heen 
excluded absolutely, a restriction necessitated by the vitamin's ability 
to mBBk other diagnostic signs of these conditions. 

In recent years folic acid has been linlted as a possIble agent. in 
lowering the risk of rllre but serious defects in fetaJ d~elo'Pment of Ille 
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brain and spinal cord, including spina bifida and anencephaly. These 
conditions generally are referred to as neural tube defects (NTDs). In 
some interventional and observational studies in which women of child
bearing age were given folic acid supplements, lower levels of NTDs 
were observed than with placebo controls. It should be noted that these 
studies were accomplished in areas where the pretreatment rates of 
N'I'Ds were neat· or above 2 per 1000 live births, and supplemental 
'levels of folic acid were between 0.4 and 4 mg/day. Also, data obtained 
for populations in which folic acid intakes were exceedingly low showed 
no relationship with the rates of NTDs, and therefore, the condition 
does not appear to be caused by classic folic acid deficiency. Further
more, research with animals has not shown any increase in NTDs with 
folic acid-deficient diets. 

No mechanism for the observed relationship of folic acid consump
tion and NTD rates in humans has been proposed. The US Public 
Health Service has recommended that all women who are capable of 
becoming pregnant should consume 0.4 mg of folic acid per day through
out their childbearing years for the purpose of reducing their risk of an 
NTD pregnancy. 

This recommendation was made after the 1989 revision of the RDAs 
was released by the Food and Nutrition Board of the NAS. The 1989 
RDAs are 0.2, 0.18, and 0.4 mg for men, women, and pregnant women, 
respectively. 

A balanced American diet for adults contains approximately 0.2 to 
0.6 mg of total folic acid activity, and the intestinal microfiora also 
provide some absorbable amounts of the vitamin. The best food sources 
of folic acid are liver, kidney, dry beans, asparagus, mushrooms, broc
coli and collards. Other good sources inelude spinach, peanuts, Lima 
beans, cabbage, sweet corn, chard, turnip greens, lettuce, milk, and 
whole wheat products. 

INOSITOL 
Inositol is hexahydroxycyclohexane (1,2,3,4,5,6-cyclohexanhexol; i-inositol; 
myo-inmritol; meso-inositol). AcLually, there are nine stereoiSllmeric cy
c!ohexanolJl, all of which now am refen'ed to commonly as inosjtols. 
SeveJ'al occur in n atm'e; lli isomer described above is by far the most 
prevalent and is the only one that is biologically active. 

J~IOH I~H 
H H 
OH H 

HOH 

H OB 
Inositol 

Inositol uccurs noonuilly in ne.a.cly an plant and an11)lil1 cell!>, either 
fre or combined, suggesting that it is an essential cell constituent. £n 
animaL tissu.es it occurs as a constituent of phOSllholipids. In plan!;s it 
usually is found as phytic acid, Lhe bexaphoS'phnt ester of inositol. 
There b.ns as yet be'en LlO delllons'tmtiqn of need for inositol in luunan 
nutrit.jon. In fa .\., large nmounts ofphytic acid in the diet interlel'e with 
'tho absorption oI'lllineralt;, ea-pecially calcium, zinc, and iron. 

Allliougb. inositol possesses weak lipotropic activity. it is noL as 
effective as methionine or choLine. Tbere is no valid therl.\peutic use of 
the compoulld. It may, howevlll', b important to ensure its presan.ce, at 
levels customarily found in human milk, in foods lliat are fed to imartcn 
and critically ill patients as U,e sole item of the diet. Inositol is mea
sured by a miel'obiological llBany. 

NIACIN (NICOTINIC ACID AND NICOTINAMIDE) 
Nicotinic acid (niacin) and nicoUnamide (niacinamide) have identical 
properties as vitamins. Both compounds had been known f61' approxi
mately 20 years befor their biological significance Was realized. Tn 
1.867 nicotinic acid wlla synthesized by the oxidation of nicotino with 
nitTic acid. Bu!; it was not \mtil1937 that it was isolated from biological 
sources and found to be effecti.ve in the cure. of black tongue in dogs and, 
later, pe Ilagra in humans. The vitrunirl has none of the pharmneo.logical 
properties of nicotine, nowevet'. In ~he 19408 llia term niac:in was 
adopted as a synopym for food labeling pUl'poses to avoid association 
wihl1 the nicotine of tobacco. 'Phil. term niacin is 'used generically to 
include both nicoti nic acid 8lldrucotinamide. 

Chemistry and Assay-Nicotinic acid is pyridine-S-cw'boxylic 
acid. The struc woe" of nicotinic acid and nicotinamide are shown below. 

Nicotinic Acid Nicotinamide 

Niacin, the most stable of the vitamins, is not destroyed by heating 
in acid or alkaline solution. It witbstands mild oxidation and retains its 
biological activity during tbe processing of food and the preparation and 
storage of pharmaceuticals. It is readily soluble in water or alcohol but 
'ill\loluble in ether or chloroform. Niacinamide, on the othe'r hand, may 
be extracted from water solution \vith ether. The amide is hydrolyzed 
readily to the free acid by beating in acid or alkaline sol ution. 

The usual commercial synthesis of nicotinic acid used in foods and 
drugs is by the oxidation of quinoline with potassium penuanganate or 
manganes dioxide,!llld monodecarboxylation of the purified quinolinic 
acid with controlled heating. Nicotinamide usually is prepared byes· 
terifying nicotinic acid with methanol followed by ammonolysis. 

The activity of both forms of the \';'tamin is expressed in milligrams 
oEthe chemica TIypure substance. Be.clll1se they have identical biological 
activity aru.l their molecular weights are nearly identical, they are 
eql1ivalent on a weight basis. Reference Standal'd Niacin and alB\> 
Niacinamide Reference Standard are available from the USP. 

Niacin may be determined in food, drngs , and biological materials 
by microbiological assay or by chemical methods. No animal biological 
method exists. The chemical detel'1llination involves reaction of the 
pyridine ringwith cyanogen bromide and coupling of th fission product 
with an aromatic amine. The ye/low polymethine dye that is fonned is 
measured in a spectrometer at 436 nm. In natural products niacll1 
occw's Juainly in combined Corm as a co nzyrne and must b · I1berated by 
acid hydroly$is before Msay. 

The microbiological assays employ Lactobacillus arabinosus as the 
test organism. A quantitative discrimination between nicotinic acid and 
nicotiu.amide in a sample is possible by IlBsaying with both this organ
ism, which uses both forms, and Leuconostoc mes 'nteroides, wbicb can 
use only nicotinic acid. 

Metabolic Functions-In the body niacin is converted to niacin
amide, which is an essential constituent of COeJ12ym.es I and II that 
occur in a wide variety of enzyme systems involved in the anaerobic 
oxidation of carbobydrates. The coen~ serves as a hydrogen accep-
001' in the oxidation of the substrate. These enzymes are present in all 
living cells a.n.d talte part in IIlany reactiotlJl of biological oxidation. 

Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) is the inner salt of the 
5'-es ter of 3-carbamoyl-l-D-ribofuran08ylpyridinium hydro~de with. 
adenosine 5'-pyrophoB"pbate and has the struoture shown below. Nico
tinamide adel1ine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP) differs only in that 
the adenosine moiety is esterified at its 2' -position with phosphoric 
acid. 

These coenzymes are synthesized in the body and take part in the 
meta boliBm of all living tells. Since they are of SUcll \videspl'ead and 
vital importance, it is .not difficult 00 see why serious disturbance of 
Oletllbolic processes occurs when the supply of niacin to the cell is 
interrupted. 

The observations ofn1.1'rtIerous nutritionists that the daily cequire
rnentfol." niacin is infiuen.ced by the amount and kind of djetary protein 
Jed to th discovery tbaL the amino acid tryptophan functions as Il 

potential precursor of niacin. The efficiency of the conversion indicates 
that 60 mg of dietary tryptophan is equivruent to 1 rog of niacin. This 
re lationship has given rL~e to the use of the term niacin equivalent, 
which is defined for the purpose of estimating the adequacy of diets 10 
this vitamin as 1 mg of niacin or 60 mg of dietary tryptop.ban. 

Niacin is absorbed readily from tile intestinal tract, and large doses 
may be given orally or parenterally, with equal effect. Niacin, as nico
tinic acid, is prescribed widely by physicians in gram amounts for the 
purpose of lowering blood cholesteJ.·ol levels. The mechanism for this 
action is not fully understood; however, the effect is known to occur as 

-
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a result of deCl'eflsed cholesterol synthesis in the liver. Only the uk\>
tinic acid form of the vitamin provides the effects_ The uae of such high 
doses of nicotin.ic acid can b,s;\re sarious siele e'rrects, including lmpair
men'~ of liver function. NicotiIDc acid at tllese luvels should be used OIily 
in con,junct.ion with tl'ppl'opriaLe monitoring of nOlmal Jiver funetion~ 

1'1 priru:ipru excretory p.roduct of Aiocln in ili , urine is N-meth.yl
nicotimunide, a ilUOl'eSceAt compound fonn~d in the liver. On a norma] 
diet appro~matBly one-fow'tb of the :niacinamide ingested is excreted 
as N-metllylnicotinamide_ With increased levels of niacin inLake the 
percentage ru iug'e 11' d nincill excl'eted as lite fiuorCllcent substance is 
decreased. 

Dietary Requirement and Food Sources- Pellagra, whicb 
mew's rough skin. is the p'rimary deficiency dillease due to 'I ck of 
_~ufficiw niacin in the dieL and itapp"'81'S only nft(lj months of dietary 
deprIvation. The conditio.o. involves the GJ tract, the skin, and the 
Tlro-VOWl system. Loss of weigllt, anorexia, wenkness,insoDmJa, head· 
ache, and dia:crh.ell are COlll'nlOn and appear withQut obvious cause. 
Other em:'ly symptoms may include 'abdominal pain, nervousness, snd 
mental confusion. 

'I'ypical msniiestatiolls of pallagJ'a in (I weIl-advanced stage are 
diarrhea, del'lllat.itis, 8Lld nrunentia. GJ difficulties vary in severity, and 
absene!; of gastric secretion is II common fuldhlC_ In tbe more advanced 
state, diarrhea is seveI'Il_ Dermatitis has a characteristic appem'anca 
unci OCOUl'S aL !;bose sites s ubject to expoSUl'e Ol' i l'ciLation. The skin 
lesions are UBuai1y bilat.e:rally sy.mmetrical and appear first as erythem
a:tDlJ ~ patches, changIng to hrown pigmented lueaa, fallowed by desqua
.lflation md tblc.kening_ Glossitis iR tOlnn)on: iL is characterized by 
swelling and I'edn . /I at U\e mlll'gins and tip of th tongue. BecallBe of 
inlirunmation and. supeclicial desquamation, I.h tongue, gums, and lips 
appeal' scarlet and smooth. Mental symptoms vary in occucrence and 
intensity; they inchld irl'ita.bility, ment.al depression, and emotional 
iustability, A COllf'ust;cI ,mental state with hallucinations, mania, and 
delirium is seen in advfUlccd stages ofth disease. Pellagra i~ a c.omplex 
deficiency, und symptoms. ofribofi·avin, thjamine. and folacin deficiency 
fr quently complicaLe ~be olinical picture. 

Tl'eatment of the disease l' 'quires immeCIiate cllange to a nutrition
ally adequnte die~ and the a~lmirllstl'ation of niacin. or niacinnmide. 
When nelll'ologlcal symptoms are pl'esent, us of tlliamine and ribofla
vin may be necessm'y as well. Recovery from the aC\lte cond it ion is 
dramatic in most inst.811ces and occurs within 24. to 48 hr. Small dose~ 
given £requently during the day have been fowlrl to be morc effective 
UlElU a single large daily dose. Niacinanllu is l1'referal)le to niacin 
because it does not 'produce vasodilation in l:be skin with sensaLi(JJls of 
itching, burning, or tingling. With severo nausea und diarrh a, intra
venous injection of niacinamide is of additionol advantage. 

In con sid ring d'iet8ry requinunent and the foods t.hat cOAt.ribute Lo 
it., one must consideJ: ilie content of prefonned niacin and lhe Iliacin 
available by conversion from tI'yptophan, an eseentiru amino acid 
present in all good-quality proteins. The minirnmn l'equiremen tQ 
prevent pellagra is the eqU.(valenL of abouL 4..4 rng of niacin/IOOO kcalJ 
day. 'I'he recomm6lldecl d:(eta-ry aJ]owanee of the Food aruI Nutrition 
Board is 6.6 mg per 1000 keul and not less than 13 tUg at cruonc intakes 
below 2000 kcal. M.ost diets consumed inLhe US supply from 500 to 
1000 mg or mote of tryptophan a day and 8 to 17 mg of prefarrped 
niacin, equivalent to 16 ttl 33 mg ofniacin. 

Poultry, meats, and fish constitute Lhe moat i:1l1:portanl single food 
group som:c,e of niacin. Organ meats m'e somllwha~ superior to muscle 
tis$ ue. Potato s, legumes, and SOme green leafy vegeLaIJles con;tain 
modurate amounts afprfrfonned niacin, as do whol gra·ins. An impor
tantpublic-heruth nutrition practice, begutJ in Lh 1940s, is the nutrien: 
enrichment of cereal products: wheat fiu~lr , farin.a, eonl products, rice, 
macaroni and noodle pruducts, and bread . Niucill, thiamine, Tibo'fi$vin, 
anil l.ron are maIlda~ory ingredient$ in prbdl.lct.o; that are Jabeled ell 
riahed. The level of enrichment for niacin is sucllthat a significant 
proportion of the daily requlJ'emen~ is obttrinable /i·oro a generous 
serving of these foods. 

PANTOTHENIC ACID 
Know1edg of t1,e ldtllltity and importance of pantothenic acid grew 
principaUy from experimenl:al s tudies onmicroorgan.isIDs and chicks. 
Because of its wide distribution in n~tul'e iL was named pcwtoth nlc 
(Gl'eek, p(JIIJ.()tllen, fl'om aU sides), The terms vitamin Ba and chick 
/Ultidernlatitis factor one wel's applied to variously purified coAceD
trates of ilie factor., buL 'Lhey W' now obsolete, No known therapeutic 
vnlue exists for pantol.litllli acid, except perhaps in the l.reatlllent of 
frank or sllspected cases of combi.nud nutritional tleJic.ienci l'lS. 

Chemistry and Assay-Pantoth"'!lic acid is opticully active 
(chirall. Maximwn vitamin activity l'Psides only.in t he D-fo.rlll . nnd it is 
l'elldily available as aiLiler the sodium or calcium snit, which Rre (::rys
talline substances. Another commel·o.inlJy available f'arm u~ed in liquid 
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preparations is O-p~ntollienyl alcohol (punthenalj, hemieally, panto
thenic Beiel is a composite structmc of f;I-nlanine Dnti 2,4-dihydroxy-3,3-
dime,thylbutY'·ir. acid ,...lactone, f,oDD¢,ed in peptide l:inkage. 

n-Pantothenic Acid 

The free acid is fairly stable in neutral solutiun but senflitive to 
acids, bases, and heat. The salts are somewhaL more stable, buL even 
these are destTO)'ed 'by autoclaving. 

PWltothenic fld.d, its salts Md alcohol, call b assayed by both 
chemical and micl'Oblologicnl methods. A cbick growth method has been 
U8ed, but. it is time-consuming and b as been replaced sinc;e suitable 
methods ar available far releasing tl,e bound viLamin Cn protein en
zyme) from its firm combination in plant and animal tissue. The first 
step in c:hE)nllcalassay is acid or alkaline hydrolysi s. Trus cleaves ilie 
molecule at t.h P J)tlde linkage into an alanine part and a pantoi ' acid 
pa.rt. These fission producLs then can be determined photometrically by 
suitable color reactions. In addition both gas-liquid chromatogl'apllY 
und high-pl'eSsUl'e liquid clu:ome.tographic methods now dB~, Saccha
romyces a/'isbel'g(!nsi~ and Lact()baciUzLS plctILtamm are used fol' the 
lnicro'bJological assay of pantothenic acid and its salts. TheJ'e is avail
abJe a USP Re.feren~e Standard Calcium Pant.othelUite. 

Metaboli FunctiollB, Dietary Requirement, and Food SoUl'Ce£

Pantothen.ic acid is of the higbest biological importance because of its 
IncOl'l)oratioD into coellzyme A ( oA), which is involved in man.y vital 
enzymatic reactions transferring II two-carbon con1pound (ilie acetyl 
grollp) in intermedi ary metllboLism. Tt is involved in !,he l'elense ru 
anal'gy from carbohydl'Ote, in the degl'adation and metabolism offotty 
acids, 8Jld in the synthes.ia of Buch compounds as sterols and steroid 
hormones, porphyrins, and acetylcholine. oA is composed of one mole 
each of adenine, ribose, and (:J-mercaptoethyla1llin and three moles of 
pho pilate lor each mole.ofpuntoilienate. 

Many nU(ll·ool·gsnisms depend on ilie Bame mew.bolle pathways for 
thllir growth and r prodDction as do animal species and humans and 
thus a lsu require pantpthonic acid, Som have the ability to synthesi2e 
pautoilienic acid at a life-susLainingl'atelTolD proper prBcw·sors. Syn
thesis by the bacterial f1Ol~a of t.he intestine in humans appears to be all 
important SOUl'ce of t.he vitamin and is the probable explanation, in 
port, of why panLothenic acid def\ciency inJlUmans is seldom encoun
tered, A deficiency syndrome has b n ex.perimentally induced :in hu
man volul'lLeers by the oralllcinrinisl;rutiun of a pantothenic acid antag
onist, (J.-m Lhyipantothenic acic\, imposed on a pantothenic acid
defi~jenL cliet_ lL has b en impossible so far to Induce an isolated 
deficiency of the vitamin in 1e 's than L leas~ 9 lllOnths on anythlng 
resemhlii,g a natural diet tUone, because of the occurrence orsignificant 
I'UllOUllts of pantoilicnic acid in su{;h a wide variety of foods. 

The !1Yl11ptOJ1lS that appear t.o Le specific fo r a lack of available 
pantothenic acid from the stucLieJ) using the antivitllDlin are new'omus
culM disOl'ders (pa:resLhesias of th han,ds and feeL and cramping of the 
legs and impair-ment of motor coorclinution),Joss of norma1 eosinopenic 
response Lo adrenal cOl'ticot:rophic hormone (A 'fH). heightened sensi
tivity to a t st dos of insulin, and, in concert with Jl:yl1C1oxine, a loss of 
antibody production. Fatigue,malaise. beadache, s leep distU1'bances, 
nausea, abdominal cramps. epigasLric distress, occasional vomiting, 
and on incr(!!l.Se in flatus were subjective observations of the panto
tllemc acid-deilcient hnman volunteer>;. 

'Usual dieLs of adult. Americans furnish about 10 to 15 mg of paAto
thenic acid a duy, with a probable nlllgc of 6 to 20 mg. Adaily inLnke of 
5 to 10 mg is probably adequate for childl·en. aJ:Id adults, ancl there i no 
evidence fOT or ag!1lnst a gl'eate:r requirement during pregnancy or 
lactation. Human milk. contalus about 2 mg!L: cow's :milk, about 3.5 
mg/L_ Liver and oilier <Jl'gall nleBts -and eggs w'e particularly good 
sources. Bl'oecoti, cauJiflowe:r, whit and sweet po~atoe8, tomat.oes, and 
molasses ars quite high in plllltothenic acid_ Muscle tissue of bel)f, pork, 
lamb, and chicken also is a good source. 

PYRIDOXINE (VITAMIN 86 ) 

Vit.amin. B. does not denote a single Su\)stsllCe buL is ra Lhel' a collective 
tel'Tn for a group or naturally oc 'llTring p),l'idines tbllL ar met.abolically 
and functionally .interrelated; namely, pyridoxine pyridoxal, andpy'J"l
doxamine. They are interconvel"!:ible in VIVO in their phospborylated 
(brm. 'I'here is .0.0 illfor1l1u1.ioll on ilie relative biologicul activity of th 
three compounds inhumans, aJld sine pyridoxine is the most stable., it 
probably contributes the n10st vitamin aoLivity to tbe diet . 
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Chemistry and Assay-Pyridoxine as the free base has a bitter 
taste and is readily soluble in water, alcohol, or acetone. It crystallizes 
as the hydrochloride and is prepared in this form for commercial use. 
Pyridoxine is one of the more stable vitamins and in the alcohol form 
withstands heating in acid or alkaline solution. Pyridoxal and pyridox
amine are less stable, however, and are known to undergo destruction 
in the more severe heat treatments sometimes used in food processing. 
Under most conditions of processing and storage of foods and pharma
ceutical preparations, the vitamin is retained well. 

The structures of the three active forms of the vitamin and the 
phosphorylated form of one of them, pyridoxal phosphate, are shown 
below. 

Pyridodne Pyridoxal 

N 
HaC=rOI 
H0-y-CH20H 

CH~~ 
Pyrldo:lamine 

N 0 
HaC=r61 II 
H -y-CHz-O-i-OH 

CHO OH 

Pyridoxal Phosphate 

The biological activity of the vitamin is expressed in milligrams of 
the chemically pUIe substance, usually pyridoxine hydrochloride, for 
which a USP Reference Standard is available. Chicks and rats have 
been used for the biological assay of vitamin B6 by placing the animals 
on a deficient basal diet that, when supplemented with known amounts 
of the test vitamin, supports a degree of growth related to the amount 
present. It is necessary to measure the three forms of vitamin Bs to 
determine accUIately the total biological activity. This can be accom
plished with a high-pressure liquid chromatographic method. Microbi
ological assays also can discriminate between the individual vitamin B6 
components. A very useful technique employed in this type of assay is 
the preliminary separation of the different vitamin forms by a column 
chromatographic procedure using an ion exchanger. The column eluates 
then are analyzed by procedures suited to the vitamin form present in 
the eluates. The organisms most commonly used are Saccharomyces 
carlsbergensis, Lactobacillus casei, and Streptococcus faecalis. 

Metabolic Functions, Dietary Requirement, and Food Source
Vitamin Bs in the form of pyridoxal phosphate or pyridoxamine phos
phate functions in carbohydrate, fat, and protein metabolism; its major 
functions are most closely related to protein and amino acid metabo
lism. The vitamin is a part of the molecular configuration of many 
enzymes (a coenzyme), notably glycogen phosphorylase, various 
transaminases, decarboxylases, and deaminases. The latter three are 
essential for the anabolism and catabolism of proteins. 

The biological activity of vitamin Bs seems to be a function of the 
molecule as a whole, since small changes in structure render it inactive. 
Deoxypyridoxine, a derivative ofthe vitamin in which one of the meth
anol groups is reduced to a methyl group, has potent antivitamin 
activity, but it is of limited experimental use in man because of its 
toxicity. The antivitamin isonicotinic acid hydrazide (isoniazid) has 
been used widely in the treatment of tuberculosis. It is chemically 
related to pyridoxine and acts also as an antagonist, thus requiring 
physicians to be alert to the pyridoxine nutriture of patients so treated. 
A similar antagonism is possible during treatment of hypertension with 
the drug hydralazine. 

No classic syndrome of pyridoxine deficiency exists, probably be
cause it is distributed widely in nature and unique or unusual dietary 
habits have not so far produced an uncomplicated deficiency. That it 
is essential for the growth of animals and human infants is well
established. Other manifestations of deficiency in humans are probably 
an acrodynia-like syndrome characterized by edema and loss of hair, 
nerve degeneration resulting in behavioral changes, and, in infants, 
convulsive seizures. The latter symptom was shown to result when 
infants were fed a proprietary milk-based formula, unsupplemented 

with pyridoxine, in which the natural vitamin content was destroyed 
inadvertently during sterilization. In this instance, marked changes in 
electroencephalogram patterns of the infants were produced, and they 
returned to normal minutes after pyridoxine administration. 

In infants, although daily requirements of the vitamin are met by 
consumption of adequate quantities of normal breast milk, the protein
vitamin Bs relationship is critical. General experience with proprietary 
formulas suggests that metabolic requirements are satisfied if the vi
tamin is present in amounts of 0.015 mglg of protein, or 0.04 mg/100 
kcal. The recommended dietary allowances of the Food and Nutrition 
Board for adolescents and adults, including conditions of pregnancy and 
lactation, range from 2.3 to 2.6 mg a day. 

The best food SOUIces of vitaI!1in B6 are muscle meats, liver, green 
vegetables, and whole-grain cereals. The bran from the cereal grains 
has especially large amounts. Nuts, corn, eggs, and milk are also good 
sources. 

If large doses of vitamin Bs are ingested for long periods of time, 
peripheral neUIopathies develop. In most observations these involve 
levels in excess of 500 mg a day; however, one case with levels as low as 
250 mg a day was reported. 

RIBOFLAVIN 
Riboflavin was formerly known as vitamin B2 or G and lactoflavin. It 
owes its discovery as one ofthe components ofthe B-vitamin group to its 
characteristic fluorescence and pigmenting quality in such common 
foods as milk and egg yolk. Isolation and characterization of the yellow 
protein enzyme originally from yeast led to studies on the essential 
nature of the flavin pigment part of the enzyme in human metabolism, 
growth, and health. 

Chemistry and Assay-Riboflavin is a yellow to orange-yellow, 
crystalline powder with a slight odor. When dry, it is not appreciably 
affected by diffused light. 

In alkaline solution it is readily soluble but quite unstable to heat 
and to light, forming lumiflavin, a fluorescent degradation product that 
is without biological activity. Riboflavin is more stable to heat in acid 
solution, particularly from pH 1 to 6.5, but upon irradiation forms 
lumichrome, also biologically inactive. Photodegradation occurs in the 
skin, and infants with kernicterus who are treated with UV light may 
become riboflavin-deficient. Riboflavin is adsorbed readily from acid or 
neutral solution on such agents as frankonite, fuller's earth, and certain 
zeolites and eluted with acetone or pyridine solutions. Adsorbates have 
been used in pharmaceutical preparations, but from some of these the 
vitamin has been found to be unavailable to the human because of 
difficulty of elution in the intestinal tract. 

Solutions of riboflavin have a characteristic yellow-green fluores
cence that has a maximum absorption at 565 nm in the acid pH 
range. This property is made use of in the chemical determination of 
riboflavin. It is reduced rapidly by hydrosulfite, or by hydrogen in the 
presence of zinc in acid solution, to the leuco form, which is colorless 
and nonfluorescent. The leucoriboflavin is reoxidized easily by shak
ing in air. This oxidation-reduction property (see below) is the prob
able basis for the biological importance of riboflavin in the respira
tory enzyme systems. 

One gram dissolves in 3000 to about 20,000 mL of water, the 
variations in the solubility being due to differences in the internal 
crystalline structure of the riboflavin; it is more soluble in isotonic 
sodium chloride or alkaline solution than in water and less soluble in 
alcohol. It is insoluble in most lipid solvents. Derivatives such as the 
phosphate or acetate have been prepared for use in pharmaceutical 
preparations when higher concentrations are desired. . 

CH20H 
I 

HO- - H 
I 

HO-C-H 
I 

HO- .-H 
I 
CHz 
I 

HaC~Nx;r= M/. NH 
Hu N 

() 

Riboflavin Leucoriboflavin 

cd 
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The activity of riboflavin i.a expre sed in milligl'ams of U1 chem
ica lly pure Bobstnnco. und a USP lteference Stu:t1Clatd Ribof\(nrjn is 
valla hIe fo]' assay pLUll(lses. In early work, the riboflavin content of 

subsLaJlces was measW'ed by a ra'~ growth bioassay method, bU'L 
this has been rep 'a ed by both physlcochemkaJ and microhiological 
methods. 

Chemical determinations are based on colorimetric and fluoJ'ometric 
procodures. Straij:l'hlfCll'Wa rd measurement of the intrinsic yeJlow color 
of riboflavin is often suf£icienL for assaying phanl18celltical prepara
tions. The fluoxometric method is more sensitive anc'l f:rep of interfer
ences a n.d is therefore more suited to ille assay of' the vitamin in roods. 
~t depends upon I.h e.xwactlon of the vitamin with dilute acid flltration, 
treatment ortbe filtrate wit.h permangana l.e and hydrogen peroxide to 
destroy in'i;exferjng p~gll'lents, and mell!.nll'ement of the fluorescence. 
Assays als(\ can he accomplished using high-pressure liquid chromatog
raphy and a fluorometric cletect<Jl'. 

Lactobacillus casei is used as the test organism for microbiological 
assay of ribofl.avin. It is determined by meaSU1·ertlent. of the gJ'owth 
stimulation of tile organism Or by alkaline titra.tionof t.h acid producec1 
during incubation. 

Metaboli . Functions-Riboflavin plays its physiological role as 
the pl'osthetic group of a nwnber of enzyme systems I.hHt are involvad 
in the oxidation of carbohydrates flnr! ruriino acids. It fUllct.ions in 
cnmbiJlatJon wIth a specific protcin, either as a 1)1ono.nu.oJeotide cQntain
ing pbosphoric acid CF'l\IIN) 01' as a dlnucleohlrle combil,ed through 
phosphoric acid with adenine (FAD). 

o 0 
II II 

CHz-O-P-O-P-O-CH2 
I I I I 

H-C-OIf OH OH H-C~ 
I I 

H-C-OH H-C-OH 
I I 0 

H-y-OH H-, OH I 
CH2 H-C 

I N I 
HlC:@CNx;Nro~ r(N o b NH N N) 
H3C N 

o NH2 

Flavin-adenine dinucleotide (FAD) 

Tbe specificity of each of the enzyme$ 'is determined by the- protein 
in the complex. By Q process of oxidation-reduction, ciboBavin in tile 
system alther gains or J.oaes hydJ·ogen. The suhstl'ate, either cal·J)<)hy
drate or runino acid, lllay be oxidized by a removal of hydrogen, 'rhe 'Elrst 
bydrogen acceptor in the cha.i·11 of ovents is NAD or NADP, the di- OJ' 
tl'in,uoleotide eqllta:ini:ng nicotinic acid and ad nine. The oxidized ribo
flavin system then Berve~ $ hydrogen nacC'pto'l'for the coenzyme system 
and ill i'U]'1l is oxidized by the cytochrome systP-1J1. Th bydrogen finally 
is passed on to the oxygen to cOnlplete the oxidative cyd e. A l'Ulmber of 
flavoprotein nzymes have been identified, nch of which is specific for 
a given substrata. 

There is evidence now that some of the flavin enzymes contain 
metallic constituents. These metalloflavoproteins may contain iron, 
copper, 01' molybdE!uum. Succinic dehydrogenase, for example, contains 
iron., and xanthine oxldase contain molYQden,uTIl as well s il'on. 

After phosphorylation, ribofl avin is ab~ol'bed from Lh illtestinal 
L~acl tlnd excreted in the urine. A hUIIum adult. on an ordinary diet 
excretes from 0.5 to 1 .5 mg in 24 hr, depending on the content of the 
diet, Of a. 10-mg dos aken by mouth, 50 to 70% is eKe.reted within 24 
hr. In ribofiav,in deficiency I.heJ'e it; little Ql none fOlLOd in the m·ine. 
Measm'e (Jf eXCl'etion has l~ee;n used as a diagnost.i . sigll of deficiency. 
Riboflavin, like thiamine, js stored to 3 limited B.l>.1;j;!nL, anp cons~a:nt 
diel.ruy sU]Jply is needed t.o lllaintain normal body levels. T,iveJ', kidney, 
anclheart tissu s contain relativruy large Ilmount.l! ofribo'finv:in because 
of theil' high e,nzyme qr,mtent. 

Dietary :Requirement and Food Sources-Symptoms "rhuman. 
ariboflavinosis include cheilosis (reddeIDJlg of the lips and ille appetll'
ance O£1:lssUl' B at tht! corners of (.11 mouth), characteristic Clhnnges in 
color of the mu,cous -membmnes, lnflammation of tlle -tIlngu , and de
Dueling of the JjlJS. Lesiona of Il !!eborrhttic natm· also have b ell oh
servell as a l'esult of ribotlavin defiuiency. Ocular 1l'lllnUestations that 
appeal' in man and Ilnimals Ill'e characterized chiefly by corpeal vascu-
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larization, in which t he cornea is extensively lnvaded by small capil
'lades. ThLs usually iii >lCcol1lJlanled by sensations (Jf itching. burning, 
and roughness of the eyelid and lacriIIUltion , photophobia, and visual 
fatigue. Some of these conriitions may, of coul's , arise from other causes 
f1.llQ do not necessLU'ily indicate cibollnvin de:ficie:ncy. 

Riboflavin deficiency ill humans hl:ls not. 'been found to be wide
spread in any part of the world , but is \~ndoLtbtedJy a complicating factor 
i-n other clef] 'iency diaealles such as pellagra. For therapeutic PUl'POS S, 

doses of 1 to 10 rug (l day have been given. Rapid disappearance of 
symptoms of ariboflavinosis oecors with 10-mg doses, and some ques
tion the need .rOJ· administ.erlng amDun larger than this. 

Studies dealing with the quantitative riboflavin requl-remenl oflhe 
human inilicat.e I:bn it is r alated to body size, metabolic r~te, and rate 
of growth. The parameter 1.Umd 'Lo e1.lll'efiS these mo~t closaly is meta
bolic body' size, represented as kilograms of body weight tllkllll to the ~ 
power. The recommended daily diet.ary allowance of lhe Food and 
Nutrition. Board for riboflavin ia 0.4 to 0.6 lUg fOl' infants, 0.8 to L2 mg 
for children up to 10 YP.aIs. 1.0 tu L 7 rog fo)' adolescents ane! adults, 1ll1d 
slightly lrigh lll' fol' women during pregnancy and lactation. In ge.nem.l, 
the minimwn requiro.ruent for riboflavin is abouL 0.3 mg for t<d ults a:nd 
0.8 mg for infanLs on n lOOO-kca l-intake basis. From II physiologic.'ll 
poinl ofl/iew, an intake ofmbre than 0.5 to O.6111g/1000 kcaJ may be of 
little extl'B value in normal adult per.sons. 

Riboflavin is \viuely distributed in nat UTe, in both plant'S and 
animals, as all essflllhlal constituent of all living cells, and therefore 
is found wide'ly disLTibuted ill smoU am011Jlts in. foods. It is quite 
st.abl during- tile processing of rood except when ther is excessive 
expoSw'e tIl light. Because of its water solubility, illere is moderate 
los8 of rihollavin in cooking whEn th e cooking water is discarded. 
This loss, however, is generally smaller than that of thiamine, nia
cin, or ascorbic acid. 

Foods that make important contributions of riboflavin to the dieL are 
li"er al\(/ other organ tlasl1e5, milk, and eggs. Veget3bles and fnlits 
furnish a smaT! bul constant. supply. 

Many species of microorganisIllS £Ire Cl\pable of synthesi7,mg ribo
'flavin, and becau. e of che extensive bacterial g.rowth in the human 
intestlnru troct, this nUIY f(J1'1lI an im-pol'Lan1 and con.stant source of 
supply of riboflavin and Jllay uccount for Ole limited occurrenc of 
deficionoy in bumans. 

When it was recognized thaI. cereal Jll'oducts would be a good vehicle 
(:0 use to lmJJI'0I78 the content ofriboflavin in ronny diets, its mandatory 
addiiJon as an en.riching_ingr client was adopted. In concert with thia
mine. niacin, and iron, riboflavin is _p~e.8enL in I'mtrlLionally significant 
aInolIllts in enriched. wheat :floUt'. farina, corn !lJ'oduc bread. In$ca
roni, and Iloodle products. Because of oortain cooking habits o.nd Lhe 
apparent unacceptability of the unnatural .yellow color, the enl'lchmenL 
of rice ,vith riboflavin has been resisted . 

THIAMINE 
Concentrates of thiamine, often termed vitamin B" were given the 
Illtter name by early workers in this country who recognized t hat aL 
least two accessory dietW'y factors w re needed for normal growth of 
laboratOl.y rats, one in buLter fat and tile oilier ill mUll .~ufJar. 'rhe 
names they s uggested for these factors ware fat-soluble vitamin A and 
wate-r-soluble vitamin 13. It was shown subsequently by a number of 
investigators that the latter consist d of II group of substances rathel' 
than a !ringle compoUlld, but vitamin B 1 wall finally the first pure 
c(,lmpOllnd anhe group to be laborious ly isolated from rioe lJOlishings. In 
the pione r studies on this s ubstance it W$ found that a thiamine 
C()licentrate prevented polyneuritis .ill cbickenJl, which later was fOlllld 
to be cal]sed by the absence of thiamine in their dieL. Deriving from this 
obseJ.vabiOll, an ear~y nU1l1e for Lbe faeLar is ~meul'in (fTom antineuritic). 
wbicll-bas persisted il, gome countries. 

Chemi hoy and A1,say-Thlamine is a g nenc term applied to an 
substances possessing vitamin B, activity, regardless of l.he anion nl
i;ac-J.\ed to th molecule. The caLionic portion of th!l 1l10iecuJIl, which is 
the pal' that may properly be called IhiamiJlIl, is made up of a substi
tuter! pyrimidine ring connected by Il methylene bridge to lh nitrogen 
of H substituted thiazole ring. 1n the generru atructural formwa, A is 
any appropriate anion but nsually chloride (see structure below). In 
addition, ammonium salUi may be formed with the amine substituent. 
on the pyrimidine ring. The common nomenclatw'e Js confusing, but in 
b'l;l.nerol, the t.el',lll 1ll0;no, as In Lhiamine mononltrate 0)' thiamine mono
'Phosphata, designates th ttriazolium tyPe salt . 'rhirunille cllIoricle hy
drocllloIide is lha mnmon.ium salt form.ed by reacting thiamine chlorirle 
with hydrochloric acid (see page 1816). 
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Thiamine compounds are usually readily soluble in water or in 
alcohol but insohtble in fat solvents. They are lOtable in acid Holution and 
may be heated without decomposition but are unstable in neutral or 
alkaline solution. At neutral or alkaline pH, s plitting occurs at the 
methylene bridge upon beating in the presence of moisture. Splitting of 
the molecule takes place qualltitatively in bhe presence of b.iJruJfite ions, 
a reaction that is made \lse of in preparing dietary constituents free of 
thiamine for bioassay p'W"poaes.. 
T~~e is .oxidized in alkaline solution to thiochrome, a biologi

cally lllactive, hIghly fluoreseent substance. Thls reaction is the basis 
for the chlll1).ical method of estimating thiamine. The pure vitamin is not 
readily oxidized in air. 

An alf.ernate commercial fonn ofvitrunin B1, widely used because of 
its greater stability than the hydl'ocllloride, is the mononitl'ate. 
, The activity of the vitamin is exppessed in milligrams of the chem
lcally pure substance, and a USP Reference Stlilldard Thiamine Hydro
chloride is available. 

The determination of thiamin in fuod , biological materials, and Jlhar
maceutical products is done rumol!l; !ll{clusively by the thiochrome flu oro
metric melib,o(L On oxidation with ferricyanide in alkaline solution, thia
mine is tl'lI11sfonned into t hioahrnme, which has a strong blue fluol'eSceru:e. 
IUs a very seruritive method and correlates well with bioassay results. 'rhe 
seq\len~ in the determination involves extraction of the vitamin, 8Uzyple 
hych'oIYSls, adsorption, elutiop, and oxidatioll to thiochrome, whic.h is ex
tractE)d with isobutalloJ and detennined .tluorometrically. 

Before the deveLo:pmenl. of suitable physicochemical methods tWa
mine was determined in !l typical rat-growth assay that is based ~D the 
growth response of young thiamine-depleted rats to supplemental doses 
of a reference standard and to th.e test material either fed in or separate 
from the diet or injected parenJel'ally. 

Metabolic Functions-In a phosphorylated form thiamine (thia
mine pyrophosphate; cocarboxylase) serves as th p;r~sthetic group of 
enzyme systems that aJ'e concerned with the decarboxylation of a-1m
toacids. For example, pyruvic acid is decarbox;ylated to form II two
clll'bo~ residue. This process of decarboxylation is catalyzed by t·he 
-pyrUV1.C aCld decarboxylase en~e systam, whiCh consists of a specific 
protein, manganese ions, and diphosphothia.mine. An ,,-hydroxyethyl 
group (the acetaldehyde residue of the decarboxylated pyruvic acid) 
atta.ches to the Z:lIrbon of tile thinzole ring. The hydroxyethyl gI'oup 
(active acetate, active aceta,ldchyde, or two-carbon fragment) attaches to 
one of the s ulfur atoms of. lipoamide, from whiohit is removed by 
coenzyme A. Pyroph,osphorylated thiamine is effective i:n the decarbox
ylation of other a-ketoacids as welL Some decarbaxylation p)'oceases are 
reversible, So synthesis (condensation) may be aclrieved' tIlus thimnine 
also is important to the biosynthesis of keto-acids. It is i~volved in 
transketolase reactions, 

Thiamine is absorbed readily in aqueous solution from both the 
s~aJl a?d Large intestine and then is carried to the liver by the portal 
~oulati.on. In the liver, as well as in all living cells, it no,rmalIy com
bIDes Wlth phosphate to form cocarboxylase. It may be stored in the 
liver in this form or it may Gombin,e further with manganese and specific 
proteins to become active enzymes kno\vlI as clIrbOA-ylases. 

'fhiamine is excreted in the urine in limounts hhat reflect the amoWlt 
taken in and the amounts stored in the tissues. Measurement of the 
urinary excretion of thiamine after giving a small dose of thiamine is 
useful in determining' whether body stores me adequate or deflcient. 
. Dietary Requirement and Food SourceS-Polyneuritis (dysfunc

boning ofthe nervous system,) or beriberi is the /:i:auk disease associated 
\vith ~e deficiency in, 'humans. Peripheralncurltis is a pathological 
cOl1,dition of the nerves of the extremities; usually both legs are Affected 
and sometimes the arms as well 'TIle symptoms include lOBS of sensation, 
muscle weakness, and Pllr'ctIysia. In beriberi this condition also is associ
nted with edema and abnor.mal electrocardiogram patterns. 

S~vere cases of beribel'l are co:mmonly found in the Orient among 
people whose diets consist principally of milled or polished rice, from 
which the vitamin, contained in the bran and germ of the cereal, is 
1argely removed during the milling ,process. American dietaries gener
ally firrnisb sufficient thiamine to meet requirements, and with the use 
of a. varied diet, including whole-grain cereals or e.ru:iched bread orfl(Jur, 
the ad~qu~cy ?f tl:ria~e in most instances is beyond question. Symp
toms of thiamine deficlency have been observ clamong chronic alcohol
ics, who 'Use alcohul in place of food as a SOurce of energy. Deficiency also 
occurs in cases uf chronic diarrhea, ,in whiM absorption is interfered 

with over a period of time, and during pregnancy complicated with 
anorexia and nausea. 

In the diagnosis of thiamine deficiency, symptoms to be noted in 
particular are anOl;exia, flttlgue, loss of weight, sensation of burning in 
the Boles of tbe feet, tendernes~ in calf musc1es, muscle cramps, and 
general Jll~cular weakness. Such signs are not in themselves specific, 
however, Without supplemen·tary laboretory findings that indicate a 
reduced thiamine content in blood and urine. 

For treatment of beriberi or thiamine deficiency in humans, the first 
requisite is a nutritionally complete, well-balanced diet. Good diet is es
sential, \>ecause beriberi in m,ost instances r sults from a complex 01' 

multiple deficiency, and administration of thiamine alone may precipitate 
a condiLioll resulting from a lack of other water-soluble factors. Doses oflO 
to 100 mg of thiamine bavebllen used in severe cases to bring about a cure 
but evidence ofsuperiority oftbe larger doses is lacking. AB si7.e lithe dos~ 
is increased, the proportion of thiamine retained rapidly decreases, the 
excess being excreted rapidly in the urine. Frequent small doses are to be 
prefeITed to a single large daily dose. Only in the most severe cases or in 
patients with impaired intestinal absorption does parenteral administra
tion appear advantageous. l'harmaceutical preparations of many types 
and potencies are available commercially. 

[t is generally aS$lUlled that-thiamine need is related to caloric Ileed 
plll'qcularly calories derived from c.arbohydrat\l. The Food and Nutritio~ 
Board considers that 0.5 mg/1000 kcal will maintain satisfactory thiamine 
nutriture under nonnal conditions in the US. As the caloric allowance 
varies with age, so does the recommended daily dietary allowance for 
thiamine; for infants, 0.3 to 0.5 mg; for children up to 12 years, 0.7 to 1.4 
mg; for adoJescants and adults, 1.0 to 1.5 mg, the highest allowance being 
for boys and m,en 15 to 22 years. The literature on thiamine needs in 
maternal and child nutrition suggests an increased need for thiamine 
during pregnancy, and an additional 0.3 mg a day is recommended in 
accordance with tile increased caloric recommendation. 

Thiamine is found widely distributed in foods. Thiamine is found in all 
plants and is synthesized by some microorganisms, particularly yeasts, No 
one food can be oonsidered of particular Importan.c above all others, 
although the cereal grains, milk, legumes, nuts, eggs and pork probably 
'furnish the larger p.roportion of thiamine in dieta used in this country. 
Sophistication and processing of foods generally tend to reduce the thia
mine supply. For example, in the preparation ofwheat.llollI, separation of 
t.he bran coat and gorm ramoves 3f4 or more of the thiamine present in the 
whole wheat. This is true for other cereal grains as well. Much ofthe white 
flour, Corn grits, and rice used in this country is enriched to approx:imate 
the who~e-grain level. Ber.ause of the Lability of thiamine to heat, cooking 
and baking prOCllSSe8 redUCe the raw food content of th vitamin. 

The loss of thiamine in home cooking is not considered excessive, 
except with foods cooked in large amounts of water that then is dis
carded. Because of its solubility, the thiamine content of the cooking 
water is always appreciable. 

VITAMIN 812 
Vitamin B12> the most recently discovered ofthe B group, was isolated from 
liver fractions in crystalline fonn in 1948 and was soon after shoWIl to be 
specific for the treatment of Addisonian pernicious anemia. It was estab
lished that vitamin l3 12 is the active principle in extracts of liver, employed 
for more than 30 years in the control of pernicious IInlll1lia, Liver continues 
to be an important dietary source of the vitamin, but liver iJ:tiection is no 
longer used in 'the treatment of perniciouB anemia, becaUl;le of th ready 
availability of crystalline forms of the vitamin. 

Chemistry and Assay-Vitamin B12 is a complex water-soluble 
compound that crystallizes as small red needles that have a specific 
rotation in dilute aqueous solution of -59°. Characteristic absorption 
maxima occur at 278, 361, and 550 nm. The crystalline substance 
blackens without melting at 300°. The compound is a cobalt coordina
tion complex, in which the cobalt is trivalent and has a coordination 
number of six. The complex is neutral. Vitamin B12 is composed of two 
heterocyclic systems, a benzimidazole and a modified porphyrin nu
claus, with the follO\y.ing structure: 

H 

Nrt,cOCH 

CH. 

Cyanocobalamin 
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Actually, the cyanide group coordinated to the cobalt is not a part 
of the true vitamin but rather is an artifact caused by isolation of the 
vitamin on charcoal; in the liver the ligand is 5'-deoxyadenosyl 
anion. Nevertheless, by strict organic chemical definition, by virtue 
of the fact that the cyanide was the first form of the vitamin to be 
isolated, cyanocobalamin is vitamin B,2. When the ligand is hydrox
ide instead of cyanide, the compound is vitamin B l2• (hydroxocobal
amin); when it is water, the substance is vitamin B , 2 b ; (aquoco
balamin); when it is nitro, the compound is vitamin B 12e; the 
5'-deoxyadenosyl form is coenzyme B , 2 ; if the ligand is methyl, the 
compound is methyl B ,2. Sulfito- and thiocyanatocobalamins also are 
known. In practice, all ofthese compounds are vitamin B,z. A similar 
situation obtains with respect to the name cobalamin, which strictly 
is synonymous with cyanocobalamin but in loose practice applies to 
any active compound containing the a-(5,6-dimethylbenzimidazoyl) 
corrin nucleus. Cobamides is a generic term that has been used for 
these compounds. 

Vitamin B,Z (cyanocobalamin) in an atmosphere of hydrogen with a 
platinum catalyst is reduced to a red crystalline compound with slightly 
changed UV-absorption maxima, and a reduced stability to heat. Vita
min B,2• results from such reduction. Vitamin B,Zb' anothe:r: reduced 
form, occurs in natural sources. 

Commercially, vitamin B'2 is obtained from fermentation by Strep
tomyces griseus. The vitamin is precipitated from aqueous solutions 
saturated with ammonium sulfate by I-butanol. Purification is 
achieved by chromatography, using bentonite or aluminum silicate as 
the adsorbent. Sharply defined red bands are formed during the devel
opment of the chromatograms, indicating the location of the vitamin. 
The red band is separated mechanically and eluted with water. The 
concentrated water solution on addition of acetone gives the crystalline 
vitamin, which can be purified further by recrystallization from aque
ous acetone. 

The USP provides a Reference Standard Cyanocobalamin for use in 
assay of the vitamin. A physicochemical method for determining vita
min B, Z involves measurement of light absorbance at certain specific 
wavelengths characteristic for cyanocobalamin. This method is only 
applicable to relatively concentrated solutions of the compound, such as 
pharmaceutical preparations. Vitamin B'2 also can be determined with 
high-performance liquid chromatography. 

Vitamin B'2 is one of the most active biological factors known; its 
activity for bacteria is measured in terms of millimicrograms. Be
cause of this sensitivity of some bacteria to such low levels of the 
vitamin and the fact that foods contain exceptionally low concentra
tions of the vitamin, microbiological methods are widely used. The 
following three organisms, which require vitamin B,Z for growth, are 
used: Lactobacillus leichmannii, Ochramonas malhamensis, and 
Euglenia gracilis. 

Metabolic Functions, Dietary Reguirement, and Food Sources-
The vitamin is essential for the normal functioning of all cells, but 
particularly for cells of the bone marrow, the nervous system, and the 
GI tract. It appears to facilitate reduction reactions and participate in 
the transfer of methyl groups. Evidence exists that vitamin B'2 is 
involved in protein, carbohydrate, and fat metabolism, but its chief 
importance in mammalian tissues seems to be, together with folic acid, 
in the anabolism of deoxyribonucleic acid in all cells. Coenzyme forms of 
vitamin B, Z' in which the vitamin is linked to adenine and a sugar, 
which catalyze specific reactions in intermediary metabolism, have 
been isolated from bacterial cultures and probably have similar vitamin 
roles in mammalian cells. 

The biochemical fault in pernicious anemia, a condition caused by a 
prolonged deficiency of vitamin B,z, is a failure of elaboration of the 
intrinsic factor, normally secreted by the parietal cells of the stomach 
mucosa. This intrinsic factor, which is essential for the absorption of the 
vitamin through the intestinal wall, forms a complex with vitamin B,2. 
Intrinsic factor is a glycoprotein of 45,000 daltons. 

Vitamin B'2 is a requisite for normal blood formation, and certain 
macrocytic anemias respond to its administration. In pernicious ane
mia, unless accompanied by intrinsic factor, the vitamin is not absorbed 
orally in effective amounts and must be administered parenterally in 
microgram quantities. Preparations containing vitamin B'2 and intrin
sic factor concentrate are now available for oral use and have been 
shown for short-term use at least to be equivalent in value to the 
injections. Clinical studies indicate that if milligram amounts of the 
vitamin are administered orally in the absence of intrinsic factor, 
enough of the vitamin passes through the intestinal wall to be effective 
in maintaining the pernicious anemia patient. However, the injectable 
form of vitamin B'2 continues to be the drug of choice because of the 
desirability of regular attention of a physician to the condition of the 
patient. 

VITAMINS AND OTHER NUTRIENTS 1813 

The evidence indicating that vitamin B'2 is the antipernicious ane
mia factor is complete. In treating pernicious anemia, vitamin B'2 
administered intramuscularly produces a maximal reticulocyte re
sponse in 4 to 9 days and a restoration of red- and white-cell counts in 
4 to 6 weeks. The change in bone marrow from a megaloblastic to a 
normoblastic state is dramatic and occurs within a few hours after the 
injection of as little as 1 /Lg of the vitamin. Vitamin B'2 is considered to 
be the extrinsic factor of Castle, the absorption of which from the 
intestinal tract is facilitated by the intrinsic factor present in normal 
gastric juice. The biochemical defect in pernicious anemia, then, is a 
failure of elaboration ofthe intrinsic factor . Because of this relationship, 
vitamin B,z given orally is much less effective in the pernicious anemia 
patient and entirely ineffective if there is complete absence of intrinsic 
factor. 

The vitamin is effective in preventing the occurrence of neurolog
ical changes common to pernicious anemia. These symptoms are 
observed more frequently among the elderly because absorption of 
vitamin B'2 has been shown to decrease among this population. 
However, it is not uncommon to identify women with neurological 
changes caused by vitamin B'2 deficiency in their mid-thirties to late 
thirties. Acute symptoms of combined-system disease have been 
found to disappear rather promptly after B'2 administration, but 
recovery appears to depend more on the chronicity of the disease 
than on the extent of neurological involvement, and conditions of 
long standing are less apt to show recovery. 

Osteoblast activity probably also depends upon vitamin B'2. 
A simple nutritional concept of pernicious anemia that seems valid 

is that of essentially an uncomplicated deficiency of vitamin B'2 condi
tioned by the lack of intrinsic factor and, hence, the inability to absorb 
the vitamin from ingested food. This validation rests on several types of 
evidence; particularly convincing is the comparison of the clinical de
velopment of vitamin B'2 deficiency in vegans, in patients who had total 
gastrectomy (resulting in removal of intrinsic factor and interference 
with absorption of the vitamin), and the relapse following withholding 
of therapy from previously adequately treated patients with pernicious 
anemia. Simple experimental dietary deficiency of vitamin B'2 has not 
yet been produced in the adult human under conditions of careful 
continuous observation. It seems probable that the requirements for 
parenterally administered (or absorbed) vitamin B'2 by the patient with 
pernicious anemia or gastrectomy are similar to the requirements ofthe 
normal subject. 

The recommended daily dietary allowance of the Food and Nutrition 
Board for vitamin B'2 ranges from 0.5 to 3 /Lg; the lower value is for 
infants, and the higher value is for women during pregnancy. 

Vitamin B'2 occurs in meat and dairy products but is not present to 
any measurable extent in plants or cereal grains. It is probable that 
indigenous bacteria in plant foods synthesize sufficient vitamin B'2 to 
meet the requirement of those individuals whose dietary habits pre
clude the use of animal food sources. 

WATER-SOLUBLE VITAMIN PREPARATIONS 

AMINOBENZOIC ACID-page 1214. 

ASCORBIC ACID 
L-Ascorbic acid [50-81-7] C6HB0 6 (176.13). See page 1805. 

Preparation-The article in commerce is produced exclusively by 
synthesis. Sorbitol, a hexose sugar, occurring in several fruits but 
commercially obtained by hydrogenating dextrose in the presence of a 
Cu-Cr catalyst, is the raw material for the production of ascorbic acid. 
The D-sorbitol in aqueous solution is converted by the action of the 
organism Acetobacter suboxydans to L-sorbose, which is a ketose. The 
L-sorbose then is condensed with acetone by means of sulfuric acid to 
form diacetone sorbose. The object of the acetonation is to protect the 
hydroxyl group from oxidation in the subsequent steps. The diacetone 
sorbose, after suitable purification, is oxidized by potassium perman
ganate and then hydrolyzed, forming 2 keto-L-gulonic acid. This acid is 
esterified with methanol, and an intermediate sodio compound is 
formed with sodium methoxide. Hydrolysis with aqueous HCl removes 
th·e methyl group and sodium and lactonizes it to form ascorbic acid. 
The process is illustrated as follows. 
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Description-White or slightly yellow crystals or powder; odorless 
and on exposure to light gradually darkens; in the dry state, reasonably 
stable in air, but in solution rapidly deteriorates in the presence of air; 
melts at about 190°; specific rotation (1 in 10 aqueous solution) between 
+20.5 and +21.5°; aqueous solution has the acidic properties of a 
monobasic acid, and it forms salts with metallic ions. pIC,. 4.2 and 11.6. 

Solubility-1 g in about 3 mL water or 40 mL alcohol; insolu.ble in 
chloroform, ether, or benzene. 

Incompatibilities-Stable in the dry state but in solution oxidizes 
rapidly in the presence of air. The reaction is accelerated by alkalies 
and certain metals, especially copper; it is retarded by acids. Aqueous 
solutions are strongly acidic, with a pH of 2 to 3. 

Comments-In addition to the uses described on page 1806, it is 
sometimes given with iron salts in the treatment of iron-deficiency 
anemia; it functions to keep the iron in the ferrous state and hence to 
improve absorption. Apart from coadministration of vitamin C and iron 
preparations, a few cases of hypochromic anemia improve upon increas
ing the intake of vitamin. For additional information, see the general 
statement on Ascorbic Acid. 

It also is used as a urinary-acidifier to enhance the effectiveness of 
methenamide by lowering the pH of the urine and thus aiding in the 
formation of formaldehyde. 

The effect of megadoses (10 to 15 times the RDA) has not been 
proved, and large overdoses should be discouraged. 

Numerous, unapproved uses for ascorbic acid have been claimed, 
such as in the prevention and treatment of cancer, for infections of the 
gingiva, hemorrhagic states, mental depression, dental caries, acne, 
collagen disorders, ulcers of the skin, hay fever, and the common cold. 

No more than the RDA should be given to the pregnant woman; the 
metabolism of the fetus adapts to high levels of the vitamin, and scurvy 
may develop after birth when the intake drops to normal levels. 

SODIUM ASCORBATE 

L-Ascorbic acid, monosodium salt; Cevalin 

~rt,OH 

H-r.~~=o, 
li'r{ 
NoO Ok 

Monosodium L-ascorbate [134-03-21 CaH7NaOa (198.11). 
Description-White or very faintly yellow crystals, or crystalline 

powder; odorless or practically odorless; relatively stable in air; on expo
sure to light it gradually darkens; pH (1 in 10 solution) between 7.5 and 8. 

Solubility-1 gin 1.3 mL of water; very slightly soluble in alcohol; 
insoluble in chloroform or ether. 

Comments-A pharmaceutical necessity for Decavitamin Capsules 
and Decavitamin Tablets. It also is used as an antioxidant in fruit and 
vegetable canning and in the processing of meat, 

CALCIUM PANTOTHENATE 

p-Alanine, (R)-N-(2,4-dihydroxy-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutyl)-, calcium 
salt (2:1); Dextro Calcium Pantothenate 

[HocH2e(eH')2-!~eoNH(eH2)2eoo-l eu 

Calcium D-pantothenate (1:2) [137-08-61 ClaH32CaN201o (476.54); the 
calcium salt of the dextrorotatory isomer of pantothenic acid. 

Preparation-Several syntheses are available. In one, isobutyralde
hyde is converted to the lactone of 2,4-dihydroxy-3,3-dimethylbutyric acid, 
the D-enantiomer of which, obtained by resolution, is combined with J3-ala
nine to form D-palltothenic acid and then converted 'to the calcium salt. 

Description-Slightly hygroscopic, white powder; odorless. bas a 
bitter taste and is stable in air; unstable to heat both in the dry state 
and in acid or alkaline solution; most stable at pH 5.5 to 6.5, and its 
solutions may be autoclaved at this pH for a short time without appre
ciable loss; solutions are neutral or slightly alkaline to litmus, with a 
pH of7 to 9; specific rotation (calculated on the dried basis and in a 5% 
solution) +25 to +27.5°. 

Solubility-1 g in about 3 mL water; soluble in glycerin; practically 
insoluble in alcohol, chloroform, or ether. 

Comments-See the general statement on Pantothenic Acid. Since 
a deficiency of pantothenic acid alone is virtually unknown, the primary 
indication for use is a general nutritional deficiency. Clinical cases have 
been too few to supply creditable data on dosage; consequently, the dose 
that follows is more customary than meaningful. 

CYANOCOBALAMIN 

a-S,6-Dimethylbenzimidazolylcobamide cyanide; Vitamin B'2 
Vitamin B12 [68-19-91 C63HaaCoN14014P (1355.38). 

Preparation-Vitamin B12 can be isolated from aqueous liver ex
tracts and from Streptomyces griseus fermentation. Commercially, it is 
obtained from the latter source (see page 1813). 

Description-Dark red, hygroscopic crystals or amorphous or crys
talline powder; when the anhydrous compound is exposed to air it may 
absorb about 12% water. 

Solubility-1 g in 80 mL water; soluble in alcohol; insoluble in 
acetone, chloroform, or ether. 

Comments-This and other forms of vitamin B12 are used to treat 
various megaloblastic anemias, especially pernicious anemia and other 
anemias in which the secretion ofthe intrinsic factor is impaired, as in 
gastric cancer, gastric atrophy, total or even subtotal gastrectomy. It 
also may be used to treat the megaloblastic anemias of tropical sprue, 
idiopathic steatorrhea, gluten-induced enteropathy, regional ileitis, ileal 
resection, malignancies, granulomas, strictures or other structural dis
orders of the ileum in which vitamin B12 absorption is impaired; in most 
ofthese folic acid deficiency is even more severe, and combined therapy 
is indicated. Its deficiencies untreated for periods of more than 3 
months may result in permanent degenerative spinal cord lesions. The 
megaloblastic anemia associated with fish tapeworm infestation also 
responds to the vitamin. The megaloblastic anemias of pregnancy, 
infancy, alcoholism, and poverty usually are due to folic acid deficiency 
and only infl'equantly L'espond to it. The vitamin, is !lot rJsefi~l in the 
treatment of infectious hepatitis, multiple sclerosis, ,trigeminal nel,lIaJ
gia, anorexia, miscellaneous new'opathies, thyrotoxicosis, :retarded 
growth, aging, and various psychiatric disorders, and claims to the 
contrary and promotion therefore represent an abuse. It should not be 
administered intravenously and is contraindicated in patients who are 
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sensitive to it or cobalt. Patients with Leber's disease have been found 
to suffer severe and rapid opticatrophy when treated with it. Either 
cyanocobalamin or hydroxocobalamin may be used for a loading dose in 
the Schilling test for malabsorption of the vitamin in diseases that 
affect the lower bowel, such as sprue. 

A nasal spray has been developed that is said to provide significant 
absorption in the nasal mucosa and may supplant the parenteral dos· 
age forms. 

In addition to intrinsic factor, GI absorption requires an alkaline 
pH. In the presence of pancreatic disease it may be necessary to admin
ister the oral vitamin with bicarbonate or give the vitamin parenterally. 

For additional information about cyanocobalamin see the general 
statement on Vitamin B,z, 

HYDROXOCOBALAMIN 

Cobinamide, dihydroxide, dihydrogen phosphate (ester), 
mono(inner salt), 3'-ester with 5,6-dimethyl-1-a-D-ribofuranosyl-1H-

benzimidazole; Vitamin 8 '2a 
Cobinamide dihydroxide dihydrogen phosphate (ester), mono(inner salt), 
3' -ester with 5,6-dimethyl-1-a-D-ribofuranosylbenzimidazole [13422-51-0] 
C62H89CoN130'5P (1346.37); an analog of Cyanocobalamin in which a 
hydroxyl radical has replaced the cyano radical. 

Preparation-Cyanocobalamin in solution is hydrogenated at 
room temperature with the aid of Raney nickel. The solution then is 
exposed to air and diluted with acetone. Oxidation takes place, and 
upon standing, the hydroxocobalamin crystallizes. 

Description-Dark red crystals or red crystalline powder; odorless 
or has no more than a slight acetone odor; anhydrous form is very 
hygroscopic; pH (2 in 100 solution) between 8 and 10. 

Solubility-1 gin 50 mL water, 100 mL alcohol, 10,000 mL chlo
roform, or 10,000 mL ether. It is preferable to make aqueous solutions 
in acetate buffer at a pH between 3.5 and 4.5 in which 1 g dissolves in 
about 100 mL water. 

Comments-See Cyanocoba1amin. 

FOLIC ACID 
l-Glutamic acid, N-[4-[[(2-amino-1,4-dihydro-4-oxo-6-pteridinyl)

methyl]aminojbenzoylj-, PGA; Folacin; Pteroylglutamic Acid; Folvite 
N- [p- [[(2-Amino-4-hydroxy-6-pteridinyl)methy II aminolbenzoy I1-L
glutamic acid [59-30-31 C19H'9N70G (441.40). See page 1807. 

Preparation-Commercial syntheses use different processes. In 
one of these, 2,3-dibromopropionaldehyde, dissolved in a water-miscible 
organic solvent (alcohol, dioxane), is added to a solution of equal mo
lecular quantities of 2,4,5-triamino-6-hydroxypyrimidine and p-amino
benzoylglutamic acid, maintaining a pH of about 4 by the controlled 
action of alkali as the reaction progresses. The scheme of the reaction is 
analogous to that described for Methotrexate (1498), the only difference 
being the starting pyrimidine compound. 

Description-Yellow or yellowish orange, odorless, crystalline powder. 
Solubility-Very slightly soluble in water; insoluble in alcohol, 

chloroform, or ether; readily dissolves in dilute solutions of alkali hy· 
droxides or carbonates and is soluble in hot diluted hydrochloric or 
sulfuric acid, forming very pale yellow solutions. 

Comments-The only valid therapeutic use is in the treatment of a 
deficiency of the vitamin or prophylactically in instances in which the 
folacin requirement is increased, as in the third trimester of pregnancy. 
Megaloblastic anemias in which folic acid deficiency occurs may result 
from malabsorption syndromes, such as sprue, idiopathic steatorrhea, ceo 
liac disease, intestinal reticulosis, regional jejunitis, jejunal diverticulosis, 
blind loop syndrome, and gastroenterostomy and from antacid use in the 
elderly. Megaloblastic anemia of infancy is generally the result of gener
alized malnutrition, as is nutritional megaloblastic anemia. In all of the 
above-named megaloblastic anemias vitamin B,z deficiency often coexists, 
and folic acid, alone, may be inadequate. Pernicious anemia should be 
ruled out, lest the vitamin mask the disease (see below). In the megalo· 
blastic anemias of deficiency, a low serum folic acid level will obtain. 
However, in megaloblastic anemias consequent to treatment with py
rimethamine, phenytoin and related substances, or methotrexate, the se· 
rum folic acid levels may be normal; the signs of deficiency result from the 
antimetabolite effects of the drugs, and they may be overcome competi
tively by increasing its intake. It is not effective in the treatment of aplastic 
anemia, leukemia, anemias of infection and nephritis, and general reduc
tion in bone marrow activity of unknown origin. 

The vitamin usually is absorbed readily from the GI tract and from 
parenteral sites of administration. The portion of administered folic 
acid that is excreted in the urine varies directly with the dose; only a 
small fraction appears in the urine following the oral ingestion of 0.1 
mg, but up to 90% may be excreted by the kidney when a single dose of 
15 mg is ingested. The fate of the unrecovered vitamin is unknown. The 
indications for parenteral use are rare. A solution in water for injection, 
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prepared with the aid of sodium hydroxide or sodium carbonate, is the 
preferred form for injection. 

It is capable of bringing about an incomplete and temporary hemato
poietic response in pernicious anemia, which may cause the physician to 
overlook the basic disorder. But it does not affect the progressive neuro· 
logical lesions of the disease, which may appear explosively and in an 
irreversible stage. Doses that will correct a deficiency but do not generally 
cause a remission in pernicious anemia are on the order of 0.1 to 0.4 mg. 

Infants fed on a goat milk formula should have a 50 /Lg a day 
supplement of folic acid. 

For additional information concerning folic acid see the general 
statement on Folic Acid. 

LEUCOVORIN CALCIUM 
l-Glutamic acid, N-[[(2-amino-5-formyl-1,4,5,6,7,8-hexahydro-4-oxo-

6-pteridinyl)methyljaminojbenzoyl)-, calcium salt (1:1), 
pentahydrate; Folmic Acid; Citrovorum Factor 

H 
I 

H.N~rI~)C} 
,} II 17 CH1NI1 -U CONH 

o ella ~ I 
~OOCCH2CH2 --- T---COO~ 

H 

Calcium N-{p-[[(2-amino-5-formyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-4-hydroxy-6-pteridi
nyl)methyl]aminolbenzoyl]-L-glutamate (1:1) pentahydrate [6035-45-61 
C2oH2ICaN707' 5HzO (601.58); anhydrous [1492-18-81 (511.51). 

Preparation-Folic acid simultaneously is hydrogenated and 
formylated in 90 to 100% formic acid under the influence of platinum 
oxide catalyst at low temperature and atmospheric pressure to yield 
leucovorin. Conversion to the calcium salt may be accomplished by 
dissolving the leucovorin in NaOH solution, treating with CaClz, and 
precipitating with ethanol. 

Description-Yellowish white or yellow, odorless powder; pKa 3.8, 
4.8, and 10.4. 

Solubility-Very soluble in water; practically insoluble in alcohol. 
Comments-Leucovorin is folinic acid (see Folic Acid, page 1807). 

The calcium salt is a convenient pharmaceutical form that is preferred 
for intramuscular injection. Consequently, its uses and limitations in 
the treatment of the megaloblastic anemias are the same as those for 
folic acid. However, it is superior to folic acid in counteracting the 
excessive effects of the folic acid antagonists (methotrexate, see page 
1498), since the antagonists competitively antagonize the conversion of 
folic acid to leucovorin and not the leucovorin itself and also since 
leucovorin is an excellent competitor for the inward transport system. 

NIACIN 

3-pyridinecarboxylic acid; Nicotinic Acid 
Nicotinic acid [59-67-61 CGH 5NOz (123.11). See page 1808. 

Preparation-Niacin may be variously prepared, as by oxidation of 
nicotine with nitric acid or potassium permanganate, by oxidation of 
quinoline, or synthesis from pyridine. 

Description-White crystals or crystalline powder; odorless or 
with a slight odor; melts at about 235"; pKa 4.85. 

Solubility-1 g in about 60 mL water; freely soluble in boiling 
water, boiling alcohol, or also solutions of alkali hydroxides or carbon
ates; practically insoluble in ether. 

Comments-Chiefly in the treatment of pellagra, a disease com
mon among the poor in subtropical countries because of diet defici
ency. It also has been found useful in conjunction with vitamin B, and ri
boflavin in the treatment of nutritional deficiency in chronic alcoholism. 

In doses of 20 mg or more in humans, niacin elicits a vasodilator 
effect that occurs a few minutes after oral ingestion or immediately 
after intravenous injection and lasts for a few minutes to an hour. 
Symptoms of flushing, itching, burning, or tingling occur, along with an 
increased skin temperature and increased motility and gastric secre
tion. Nicotinyl alcohol also shares this vasodilator property, and at one 
time both nicotinic acid and the alcohol popularly were used in the 
treatment of peripheral vascular disease and senility (as a cerebral 
vasodilator). These uses are obsolete and now are but an annoying side 
effect of large doses. The vasodilator effect of the oral drug is lessened 
if it is given with a meal. 

Larger doses lower blood cholesterol, phospholipids, triglycerides, and free 
fatty acids, and the drug is used in the treatment of hypercholesterolemia, 
mostly in combination with cholestyramine, colestipol, or clofibrate. Nicotin
amide does not possess the hypolipemic or the vasodilator property. 

Large doses, especially those over 3 g a day, cause abnormalities in 
liver function, including jaundice. 
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Niacin is absorbed wcll orally, and the oral and parenterel doses are 
the same, With 'large doses, !l considerabl amount is excreted into the 
urine, so it is adruabl to give se,:,el'al small doses during the day rather 
than one large one. 

For additional information see the general statement on Niacin. 

NIACINAMIDE 

3-pyridinecarboxamide; Nicotinamide; Nicotinic Acid Amide 
Nicotinamide [98·92-0] CoReNflO (122.13). See page 1808, 

Preparation-From niacin by various methods. as by reaction with 
thionyl ch loride followed by treatment with ammonia, or by interaction 
of ammonia gas with molten niacin. 

DeI:lCl"iption-White; crystalline powder; odorless or nearly so, and 
wi'th a bitter taste; solutions lll'El"U,eu~ral to litmus paper; melts between 
128 and 131·. 

Solubility-1 gin 1,5 mL water, 5.5 mL alcohol, or 10 mL glycerin. 
Comments~'3ee page 1808 and Niaci;n. This drug lacks the vaso

dilator, GI, hepatic, and hypoJipemic actioDB of niacin. Consequently, it 
is preferred to niacin in the treatment of deficiency. 

PYRIDOXINE HYDROCHLORIDE 

3,4-Pyridinedimethanol, 5-hydroxy-6-methyl-, hydrochloride; 
Vitamin B6 Hydrochloride 

Pyridoxol hydrochloride [58-56-0] CgHllNOg ' HCI (205.64). 
Prepru'lltion--Several pl'oceases are available. One may be viewed 

as a cyclizing dehydration of ethyl giycinate en. ethyl pyruvate (II), and 
1,4-clietho;x;y-2-blli;anon (III) followed by sapani1ica·tion and decal' box
ylation at position 2 and olel.l,<age of the three ethoxy groups with HI or 
another suitable re(lgent. Reaction of the base with HCI y;ieldsllie 
hydrochloride. US Pats 2,904,551, 3,024,244, and 3,024,245, 

Description- Colorless or white crystals or a white, crystalline 
powder; stablein. (IiI and slowly affected by sunlight; solutiODB are acid 
to litm us, with a pH of about S; melting range 202 to 2060

, with some 
decompOsition. 

Solubility-l g in 5 mL water or 115 mL alcohol; insoluble in 
chloroform or ether. 

Comments- Deficiency in adults is extyemely di:fJ'\uult to ind.uce, 
and the therapeutic need for this vitamin, alone, in the udul t ia of rare 
occI,Jrnm.ce. How vee, iL isju:'ltitied to give it'alongwith other B vitamins 
when. there is evidence of Ii multiple B-uitamin deficiency, l't may be 
UBed prophylactically to p;revent, or to treat, periphm'al new'jtis in 
patients treated with isoniazid. 1t bas been claimed thaL !:be vitamin 
controls the n(I!I.~<1a and vomiting of pregnancy or of radiation sickn.ess, 
but unequivocal proof has neVel' been. llfe!>ented, In infants with con· 
ql,/siIiS sel.zr~re!i due to pyridoxine d.epimden.cy, administration of the 
vitamin promptly corrects the condition (see the general statement on 
Pyridox':'te). It has been olaimed to.be medicaIly effective in treating the 
carpal-tunnel syndl'ome; however, mora data are required to su'bstan
tiate fuis claiJJ:l. Extl'emely high ,IMes (600 'to 3000 mg pel' day) have 
been administered to schizopbreniCII, autistic child:ren, and children 
exhibiting hyperkiuesis. However, clear evidence of benefit bas Dot been 
established. Caution needs to be exerdsed with these levels of admin
istration b cause of reports of evere sensory.nervous-sys'tem dysfunc
tion Rtl:er daily consumption of 2 1;0 5 g. It may be o.fl'ective in correcting 
hypochromic or megaloblastic anemia in patients with adequate levels 
of iron who hav not responded to oth.el· hematopoietic agents. Since It 
antagonizes levodopa, patients with Pru:kinaon'a disease treated with 
the latter. drug should -IlOl take multivilamin supplements containing 
pyridoxine (see Levodopa, page 1341). 

RIBOFLAVIN 

Lactoflavin; Vitamin B2 
Riboflavine [83-88-5l C17H2oN40S (376.37). See page 1810. 

Preparation- Mostly by synthesis. £n one methocl, 1-{6-amino-3,4-
xylidino)-l-deoxy-D-ribitoJ (I) is condensed wl·th alloxan (II) in ace:ti,c 
acid ,vith bori acid as a catalyst. Among 0 her ways, I may be prepared 
by condensing D-ribitol with 4,5-dimethylphenylenediamine. US Pat 
2,807,611. 

Description- YeUow to orange-yellow, crystallinepowder)Vi:tha slight 
odor; melts at about 280°; suturatedsolution is neutral to litmus; when dry not 
appreciablyaffedecl by di:Jfuaed light, but whenin solution, light iDd.uces quite 
nlpid d teriorstian" especililly in the presence of aIkal:i s. 

Solubility·-Very slightly soluble in watel', alcohol, or isotonic so
dium chloride solution; very soluble in dilute flolutinns of alJqll:iesj 
insoluble in ether or chloroform. 

Comments-To treat ariboflavinosis (riboflavin deficiency) and 
also to supplement other B vit{lmlls in the treatment of pellagra and 
beriberi (see the general statement on R ibo/laJJin). 

THIAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE 

Thiazolium, 3,(4-amino-2-methyl-5-pyrlmidinyl)methyl-5-(2-hydroxy
ethyl}-4-methyl-, ch loride, monohydrochloride; Vitamin B, 

Hydrochloride; Aneurine Hydrochloride 

[67-03-8J CL,..H,./CIN.OS· HCl (337.27). 
Preparation-1'biB vitamin consists of liwo .ring systems, a pyrim

idine portion and a thiazole portion joined by a methylene bridge. The 
pyrimidine may be prepared by sevel'l;lI processes, one of which is as 
follows: Ethyl al,:1·ylate r~HCOOCJla.l is heated with ethyl alco
hol, fo'rming J3-ethoXYPropionic ester [CJI.OCR2C~COO 2HJ, which 
is condensed in the presence of sodium meta] with fomllc acid to form 
ethyl Bodioformyl-l3-ethnxypl'opianate I. This 'then is condensed with 
acetamidine, yieldi ng 2-methyl-5-ethoxymethyl-5-bydl'oxypyrimidine, 
n. This compound is treated with pbosphorua oxychloride, thereby 
replacing the OH on carbon 6 with Cl, and by reacting the resulting 
cWOl'O derivative with ammonia, the Cl is replaced by NH~. Finally, on 
treating the latter product with lIBr, 2-methyl-5-bromometbyl-6-amino
pyrimidine hydrobromide, ill, is produced. 

'l'hethiazole portion of the thiamine molecule may be built up in the 
following matter: Ethyl acetoacetate [V is treated with ethylene oxide 
IC,.fl,O] and the resl,llting acetyl-butyryl lactone, when reacted with 
sulfuryl chloride, yields cbloroa(~etyl butyrolactone. This compoUnd is de
carboxylated when heated with HCt, splitting off CO2 I;Uld forming 
3-chlor0-5-Il,Ydl'oxy-2·pentanone, V. The latter, when condensed wi,tb tbio
formamide yields the thiazole, 4-mathyl-5-hydroxyethylthiazole. VI. 

O'C/OC2H5 

+ I 
~C" 

NaOCH CH20C2H6 
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VI 

Product 

The final step in this prOcess is the combination of the pyrimidine 
and the thiazole to form a thiazoJium halide. Since this is a simpl 
addition of an alkyl halide, t.he (bromomethyl) p)'limidine, to a tertiary 
amine, the thiazole, it is readily effeoted by bringing the two compo-

d 
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nents together in a suitable solvent. The vitamin-bromohydrobromide 
sO obtained is transformed into the corresponding chlorine compound, 
thiamine, with freshly precipitated silver chloride. The silver combines 
with the bromine to form the less soluble silver bromide, and the 
chloride from the silver chloride replaces the bromine. 

Description-Small white crystals or a crystalline powder usually 
with a slight, characteristic odor; when exposed to air, the anhydrous 
prod\lct rapidly absorbs apol1i 4% water; solutions are acid t(l litmus 
paper; pH (1 in 100 solution) between 2.7 and 3.4; melts, with some 
decomposition, at about 248°. 

Solubility-l g in about 1 mL water or about 170 mL alcohol; 
soluble in glycerin; insoluble in ether or benzene. 

Incompatibilities-In the dry state, it is stable. Acidic solutions 
having a pH below 5.5, preferably from 5 to 3.5, are also relatively stable. 
Alkalies destroy it. It is precipitated from solution by several of the alka
loidal reagents such as mercuric chloride, iodine, picric acid, tannin, and 
Mayer's reagent. It is sensitive to both oxidizing and reducing agents. 

Elixirs of thiamine hydrochloride are necessarily acid in reaction and 
are, therefore, incompatible with any acid-neutralizing substance. Pheno
barbital sodium has been an occasional offender in this respect, the result 
frequently being such as to cause precipitation of the phenobarbital as well 
as a partial lowering of the acidity of the mixture, with consequent dete
rioration of the vitamin. Phenobarbital, not the sodium derivative, may be 
dispensed in such an instance, provided that sufficient alcohol is present to 
keep it in solution. If a part of the elixir is replaced with alcohol for this 
purpose, an amount of thiamine hydrochloride equivalent to that con
tained in the volume so replaced must be added to the product. 

Comments-To treat beriberi and also general B-vitamin defi
ciency. The fact that it cures the neuropathologies of beriberi has given 
rise to a widespread use of the vitamin in nearly any type of neuropa
thology. Although such indiscriminate use can do no organic harm to 
the patient, it constitutes an unnecessary expense; the promotion of the 
vitamin for such promiscuous use constitutes an abuse. For additional 
information see the general statement on Thiamine. 

OTHER WATER-SOLUBLE VITAMIN PREPARATIONS 
Carnitine [L-(3-Carboxy-2-hydroxypropyl)trimethylammonium hydrox
ide inner salt; [461-06-3] Vitamin B

T
; C7H16NOa (161.20); Carnitor]

Preparation: See Wolf G, ed. Monograph: Recent Research on Carnitine, 
Cambridge MA: MIT Press, 1965. It may be isolated from meat extracts 
or prepared synthetically. Description and Solubility: White, very hy
groscopic solid melting at about 197°. Readily soluble in water or hot 
alcohol; practically insoluble in most organic solvents. Comments: Re
quired in mammalian energy metabolism and has been shown to facil
itate long-chain fatty acid entry into cellular mitochondria, therefore 
providing the substrate for /3-oxidation and subsequent production of 
energy. It is synthesized in the liver from lysine. Deficiency may occur 
from impaired hepatic synthesis or transport from liver to muscle. 
Carnitine deficiency may lead to elevated triglyceride and free fatty acid 
concentrations, diminished ketogenesis, and lipid infiltration of muscle 
and liver. 

Choline Bitartrate [(2-Hydroxyethyl)trimethylammonium Bitar
trate; C9H19N07 (253.25)]-Preparation: See Choline Chloride, below. De
scription and Solubility: A white, hygroscopic, crystalline powder with an 
acidic taste; odorless or may have a faint trimethylamine-like odor. Freely 
soluble in water, slightly soluble in alcohol, and insoluble in benzene, 
chlorofonn, or ether. Comments: As a nutrient or dietary supplement. 

Choline Chloride [(2-Hydroxyethyl)trimethylammonium chloride; 
[67-48-1 C5H14ClNO (139.62)]-Preparation: For the preparation of 
choline, see Choline Dihydrogen Citrate. Description and Solubility: 
White, deliquescent crystals; a 10% aqueous solution has a pH of about 
4.7. Very soluble in water or alcohol. Comments: For the metabolic 
effects of Choline, see page 1806. The salt is used to reduce fatty 
infiltration of the liver and thus supposedly to prevent degeneration 
and cirrhosis. Such infiltration may occur after exposure to certain 
chemical intoxicants, such as carbon tetrachloride, chloroform, and 
various other halogenated hydrocarbons (including several general an
esthetics), divinyl ether, etc. Moderate-to-severe ethanol intoxication 
and habitual ingestion of ethanol also predispose to fatty infiltration of 
the liver. Patients who are acutely ill and cannot eat or persons on a 

AMINO ACIDS AND PROTEINS 

NUTRITIONAL ROLE-Protein hydrolysates, in which 
proteins have been reduced to short-chain peptides and amino 
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high-fat diet frequently develop fatty livers, for which this vitamin may 
be given. In none of these conditions has there been clearly demonstra
ble efficacy. Furthermore, a high-protein diet, especially one that in
cludes eggs, meat, liver and milk, not only provides some of this vitamin 
but also methionine, which promotes the endogenous synthesis of Cho
line (see page 1806). Once cirrhosis occurs, it is probably too late for any 
possible benefits. There is no evidence that it is helpful in infectious 
hepatitis. For the above reasons, there is no longer any official prepa
ration of it. Since the anion is irrelevant to the metabolic effects, the 
chloride is neither superior nor inferior to other salts. 

Choline Dihydrogen Citrate [(2-Hydroxyethyl)trimethylammo
nium Dihydrogen Citrate; CIIH21NOs (295.29)]-Preparation: By treat
ing aqueous trimethylamine with ethylene oxide. Conversion to the 
dihydrogen citrate is conveniently effected by dissolving the base in a 
suitable solvent such as ethanol and treating with an equimolar portion 
of citric acid. Description and Solubility: Colorless, translucent crystals, 
or a white, granular to fine, crystalline powder; odorless or may have a 
faint trimethylamine odor and has an acidic taste; hygroscopic when 
exposed to air; melts between 103 and 107.5'; 1 g dissolves in 1 mL 
water or 42 mL alcohol; very slightly soluble in ether, chloroform, or 
benzene. Comments: See Choline Chloride, above. 

Sodium Folate [Monosodium Folate [6484-89-5] C19HlSN7Na06 
(463.38); Folvite Sodium]-For the structure of the acid, see page 1807. 
Preparation: Folic Acid is reacted with NaHC03 . Description and Sol
ubility: Clear, mobile liquid with a yellow or orange-yellow color; pH 
between 8.5 and 11. Comments: Has the actions of Folic Acid (page 
1807); however, the salt is preferred for parenteral use. 

Thiamine Mononitrate [Thiazolium, 3-[(4-amino-2-methyl-5-
pyrimidinyl)methyl]-5-(2-hydroxyethyl)-4-methyl-, nitrate (salt); thia
mine Nitrate; Vitamin Bl Mononitrate; thiamine nitrate [532-43-4] 
C12Hl7N504S (327.36)]-Preparation: In one method thiamine hydro
chloride is reacted with sufficient NaOH to remove the HCI and replace 
the chloride ion by OH, and the resulting thiamine hydroxide is neu
tralized with nitric acid. Description: White crystals or crystalline pow
der, usually with a slight, characteristic odor; pH (1 in 50 solution) 6 to 
7.5. Solubility: 1 g in about 44 mL water; slightly soluble in alcohol or 
chloroform. Comments: More stable than the hydrochloride; solutions of 
the nitrate are practically neutral, while those of the hydrochloride are 
acid. Its vitaminergic actions and uses are identical to those of the 
hydrochloride. See Thiamine Hydrochloride. 

MULTIVITAMIN PREPARATIONS 

In the preceding text and in various monographs, attention was 
called in several instances to the fact that it is desirable at 
times to administer more than one vitamin for what appear to 
be the symptoms of a single deficiency. The quotation "In the 
shadow of pellagra walks beriberi" has considerable substance 
in fact. Diets deficient in niacin are frequently also deficient in 
thiamine and certain other B vitamins of similar dietary 
source. The same relationship holds frequently for folacin and 
vitamin B12. Malabsorption syndromes affect the assimilation 
of several vitamins. Furthermore, the repair of a deficiency of 
one vitamin may increase the requirement for another; for 
example, repletion of thiamine increases the need for ribofla
vin. Diseases in which there is increased metabolism, such as 
thyrotoxicosis, increase the need for more of the vitamins, as do 
periods of hard physical work, stress, pregnancy, and lactation. 
Therefore, multivitamin therapy is often rational. Multivita
min therapy also is recommended for individuals, who on re
stricted diets for weight control or lacks vitality, those who are 
debilitated, and those working in hazardous environments. Use 
of multivitamin supplements for infants and preschool children 
should be done on the advice of a pediatrician. 

acids, long have been used orally or in relatively dilute solu
tions intravenously as supplementary nutrients for patients 
unable to metabolize intact protein adequately. For patients in 
whom oral or tube feeding is contraindicated or inadequate, 
good nutrition may be achieved and maintained, for several 
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months if necessary, by the procedure of intravenous feeding 
known as total parenteral nutrition (TPN), sometimes called 
intravenous or parenteral hyperalimentation. Such feeding pro
vides essential nutrients in a sufficiently concentrated form 
that does not exceed normal daily fluid requirements; this 
necessitates formulation of markedly hypertonic solutions 
(2000 mOsmIL and higher). Such solutions must be infused at 
a constant rate throughout the entire day into a large-diameter 
central vein where rapid dilution by high blood-flow minimizes 
vascular damage and the risk of phlebitis or thrombosis that is 
likely to occur on injection into a peripheral vein. The infusion 
route is generally through a su.rgically placed subclaviaD cath
eter into the superior vena cava, but in infants and small 
children it may be through a catheter in the jugular vein. 

The most critical component in TPN is a nitrogen source 
available for repletion and/or maintenance of lean body mass 
and pl'oteins essential for wound healing, tissu'e l'epair, and 
growth. "Protein hydrolysate injections, sometimes supple
mented with amino acids, are used as nitrogen sources, but in 
most hospitals solutions of mixed crystalline L-amino acids 
have replaced the former. Crystalline L-amino acids appear to 
be more efficiently metabolized and better tolerated in the body 
than are the peptides of protein hydrolysates. Also, individual 
acids may be readily and repl'oducibly formulated to meet 
specific requirements of patients, such as those with renal 
failure and infants who are premature. 

So that amino acids may be used for protein synthesis and to 
achieve positive nitrogen balance and weight gain in debili
tated patients it is necessary to provide the equivalent of at 
least 150 nonprotein calories per gram of nitrogen a.dminis
teredo When relying on TPN it is preferable to use intravenous 
fat emulsion to provide energy needs (see Fats and Oils, below). 

A 10% soybean oil emulsion (Intralipid), developed and used in 
Europe since 1961, has an osmolarity of 280 mOsmIL (esR ntially iso
tonic with blood) and can be administered through peripheral veins. 
The fat particles of this egg-yolk phospholipid emulsion are less than 
0.5 foLm in diameter, simillll" in si2e to naturally occurring chylom:icrons. 
The emWsion is a useful SQUl'ce of calorie>; and also will Pl'CWlmt and 
correct essential fatty acid deficiencies that may develop during long
term parenteral nutrition using nonlipid calorie sources. 

If an intravenous emulsion is not used, large amounts of dex
trose are required to achieve caloric balance and to avoid the 
fluid overload that would result from use of weaker solutions; 
markedly hypertonic concentrations of dextrose (25%-five 
times the isotonic concentration-or higher) must be supplied. 
As solutions so concentrated are prone to produce thrombosis 
when injected into a peripheral vein, they must be infused into 
a central vein, as described above. 

In addition to dextrose and amino acids, TPN solutions may 
contain vitamins and electrolytes (often added to meet individ
ual patient requirements). Various solutions for TPN use are 
commercially available, as are kits that include, for example, a 
1-L bottle containing 500 mL of 50% dextrose solution under 
vacuum, a 500-mL bottle of 8.5% solution of a crystalline amino 
acid mixture composed of 8 essential and 7 nonessential amino 
acids in biologically usable proportion (FreAmine III), and a 
transfer set and additive cap for aseptic preparation of the final 
solution. 

The composition of FreAmine III, in gl100 mL is Essential Amino 
Acids: L-isoleucine 0.59; L-Ieucine 0,77; L-lysine acetate 0.87; L-methio
nine 0.45; L-phenylalanine 0.48; L-threonine 0.34; L-tryptophan 0.13; 
L-valine 0.56. Nonessential Amino Acids: L-alanine 0.60; L-arginine 
0.81; L-histidine 0.24; L-proline 0.95; L-serine 0.50; aminoacetic acid 

.19; I,-cysteine Hel < 0.02. The calculated osmolarity of ~he solution is 
apPI'oximately 850 wOsm/L, Amlnosyn (,Abbottl , a preparation of crys
talllne amino acids con~llin:ing a somewha.t different proportion of the 
same essential acids and, with the exception of L-tyrosine replacing 
L-cysteine, the same nonessential amino acid.s, is s upplied in concen
trations of 5%, 7%, and 10% of the t ot.u acid~, with calculated osmol ar
ities of approximately 500, 700, and 1000 mOsmIL, respectively, 

TPN solutions, which often require e-xtemporaneous addi
tion. of compatible vitamins andlor electrolytes to solutions 
such as described above, should be prepared by a pharmacist 
experienced in pru'enterals production, using aseptic tech
niques performed under a laminar-flow, filtered-air hood (see 
Chapter 42). 

In l'ecent years certain free amino acids have been pre
scribed for a vadety of medical conditions for which neither 
drug n or food approval have been obtained. Regulations on the 
food-additive use are limited to providing protein require
ments. Therefore, these uses of single amino acids are without 
approved status. onsu.mption of high levels of single amino 
acids has been associated with severe metabolic aDd medical 
consequences. 

CHEMISTRY-The USP has provided monographs of stan
dards and tests for each of the crystalline amino acids used in 
amino acid dosage forms. For comparative purposes the formu
las and chemical names of the- L-amino acids are given in 
Chapter 26 and other chemical data are provided in Table 
106-4. 

Each of the amino acids is synthesized readily, by a variety 
of methods, but always as a DL-mixture. While resolution to 
obtain the L-form can in some cases be conveniently accom
plished, often it is easier and more economical to isolate indi
vidual acids from the mixed amino acids obtained by hydro1ysis 
of selected proteins. Chromatographic fractionation of amino 
acids in such hydrolysates has generally rep!acEjd the ~edious 
fractional precipitation and derivative distillation methods for
merlyemployed. 

The articles that follow describe certain amino acids that 
are used for certain nonnutritional purposes as well as com
ponents of nutritional formulations; also included are brief 
articles on P1·oteill. Hydrolysate Injection and Oral Protein 
Hydrolysates. 

ARGININE HYDROCHLORIDE 
R-Gene 10 

L-Arginine monohydrochloride [1119-34-2] CsR 14N40 2 • RCI (210.66). 
FOl' the structul"aJ formula of arginine, see Chapter 26. 

Preparation-Arginine is present in the hydrolysis products of 
many proteins; for a method of separating it from gelatin hydrolysate 
see J Bioi Chern 1940; 132: 325. It is converted to the hydrochloride by 
reaction with HCl. 

Description-White crystals or crystalline powder; practically 
odorless. 

Solubility-Soluble in water; slightly soluble in hot alcohol 
, Commenttl- Arginine bas been variously ll8ed in clinlcnJ pTactice. 

Intravenous. administration in the symptomatic management of severe 
encephalopathies associated with ammoniacaL azoteaUa, on the theory 
that arginine combines with ammonia to form asparagine, has not been 
of value in significantly reducing blood ammonia levels or in improving 
the clinical status ofpatienta, and use of the a:m:lno acid for this purpose 
is no longel" approved by the FDA. Oral administration to patients with 
cystic flbrosis to correct malabsorption and steatorrhea Illld by inhala
tion as a WlIcOJytiC have Ilot been effective. It is used as a nutritions I 
supplement in conditions in which its dibasic amino ciharacter or pos
sible blood ammonia-I'educing power is llSeful. 

It stimulates pituitary release of growth hormone and prolactin and 
pancreatic release of glucagon and inaulin, and arginine hydrochloride 
is used diagnostically to evaluate pituitary growth ho.rm.one reserve and 
detect deficiency of the hormone in variOliS conditioIlB. It is adminis
tcrred by intravenous in:fu~ion, and blood samples are taken at 30-min 
intervals atlel' beginning lnfusion, for 2.5 hr; the plasma growth hor
mOne levels in these samples and in others taken 30 min before and at 
the start of infU,sion are determined and diaguos,tically evaluated. 

GLYCINE 
Aminoacetic Acid; Glycocoll 

NH~C:aJCOOH [56-40-6] C2.B6N02 (75.07). 
Freparation-Aminoacetic acid is II constituent of many proteins. 

It may be synthesized by many processes; industrially it is prej:l8red by 
interaction of ammonia with chloroacetic acid. 

Description-White, odorless, crystalline powder, with a sweetish 
taste; solution is acid to litmus; pK,. 9.78. 

Solubility- l g in 4 mL water or 1254 mL alcohol; very slightly 
soluble in ether. 

...... 
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Table 106-4. l-Amino Acids 
AMINO ACID' MOLECULAR FORMULA MOLECULAR WEIGHT SOLUBILITY IN WATER pK VALUES 

L-Alanine C3H7N02 89.09 1 gin 6 mL pK,3.34 
56-41-7 pK2 8.17 

L-Arginine C6 H'4N40 2 174.20 1 gin 5 mL pK,2.18 
74-79-3 pK2 9.09 

pK3 13.2 
L-Aspartic acid C4 H7N04 133.10 1 gin 200 mL pK,1.88 

56-84-8 pK2 3.65 
pK3 9.6O 

L-Cysteine C3H7N02S 121 .16 Freely soluble pK,1.71 
52-90-4 pK2 8.33 

pK310.78 
L-Cystine C6H'2N20 4S2 240.30 1 gin 9000 mL pK, 1 

56-89-3 pK22.1 
pK3 8.02 
pK4 8.71 

L-Glutamic acid CSHgN04 147.13 1 gin 115 mL pK,2.19 
56-86-0 pK2 4.25 

pK3 9.67 
L-Histidine C6HgN30 2 155.16 1 gin 24 mL pK,1.78 

71-00-1 pK2 5.97 
pK3 8.97 

L-Hydroxyproline CSHgN03 131 .13 1 gin 3 mL pK, 1.82 
(a-form) pK2 9.65 

L-Isoleucineb C6 H13N02 131 .17 1 gin 25 mL pK,2.36 
73-32-5 pK2 9.68 

L-Leucineb C6 H13N02 131.17 1 gin 42 mL Ka 2.5 X 10-'0 
61-90-5 Kb 2.3 x 10- 2 

L-Lysineb 
C6 H'4N20 2 146.19 Freely soluble pK, 2.20 

56-87-1 pK2 8.90 
pK3 10.28 

L-Methionineb CsH"N02S 149.21 Soluble pK,2.12 
63-68-3 pK2 9.28 

L-Phenylalanineb C9 Hll N02 165.19 1 gin 34 mL pK,2.16 
63-91 -2 pK2 9.18 

L-Proline CSHgN02 115.13 1 gin 0.7 mL pK, 1.99 
147-85-3 pK2 10.60 

L-Serine C3H7 N03 105.09 1 gin 20 mL pK, 2.19 
56-45-1 pK2 9.21 

L-Taurine C2H7N03S 125.14 19in16mL pK, 1.50 
107-35-7 pK2 8.74 

L-Threonineb C4HgN03 119.12 Freely soluble pK,2.15 
72-19-5 pK2 9.12 

L-Tryptophanb 
C"H'2N20 2 204.22 1 gin 88 mL pK,2.38 

73-22-3 pK2 9.39 
L-Tyrosine CgH"N03 181.19 1 gin 2200 mL pK,2.20 

60-18-4 pK,9.11 
pK2 10.07 

L-Valineb CsH"N02 117.15 19in12mL pK,2.32 
72-18-4 pK2 9.62 

• The number below the name of each amino acid is its Chemical Abstracts Service (CAS) Registry Number. For structures and nomenclature see Chapter 26. 
b Essential amino acids. 

Comments-As an irrigating fluid in transurethral resection ofthe 
prostate. The acid also is used in an antacid preparation, as a complex 
salt. However, its limited buffering capacity does not warrant the ex
pense of such a preparation. It is used primarily in admixture with 
other amino acids in TPN formulations. 

SUGARS 

Sugars are carbohydrates that are sweet to the taste and highly 
soluble in water. They may be either monosaccharides or dis
accharides. The chemistry of the sugars is discussed in Chapter 
26. In the section below are listed only those sugars that are 
used in medicine as aliments . Some of the sugars also have 
important uses as pharmaceutical necessities, in parenteral 
fluids, as diuretics, as osmotic stuffing for injection of other 
drugs, etc; consequently, the monographs of certain nutrient 
sugars may be found elsewhere in this volume. 

DEXTROSE-page 1043. 

DEXTROSE INJECTION- page 1248. 

DEXTROSE AND SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION-page 1249. 

FRUCTOSE 

D( - )-Fructose; Levulose 

D(-)-Fructose; Levulose 

~:~H 
Hb\-y~.OH 

011 
p·o· F'ruC!QPyruMse 

D-Fructose [57-48-7] C6H ,20 6 (180.16); a sugar usually obtained by the 
inversion of aqueous solutions of sucrose and subsequent separation of 
fructose from glucose. 

Preparation-Sucrose is inverted by treatment with dilute acid at 
moderate temperature, and the fructose is separated by precipitation of 
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bhe lim fructose complex.. Fructose is released from the complex with 
carbon dioxide, which precipitai<1lll the cE,tlcium as carbonate. After fil
tering, the fructose solution is purified with activated carbon and ion
exchange resins and eVRporated to dryness. 

Desol'iption-CQIorlellll crystals or a \vhlte, cl'yst"lline 01' granular 
powder. which i~ odorless and has a sweet taste; specific rotation, - B9 
to - 91'. 

SolubilitY-1 g in about 15 mL alcohol or about 14 mL methanol; 
freely soluble in water. 

Comments-A k.etohexose used parenteraUy as a carbohydrate 
nutrlent. Itis converted to liver glycogen and metabolized mOl'el'spidly 
ilian dextroS(), without requiring insulin, and thus may be used in 
diabetic patients. It is indicated in patients requiring fluid repiacameut 
and caloric feeding but contraindicated in hypoglyc~mia, to~' which 
d~ose should be used. It also is contraindicated in patients with 
hereditary fructo~e intolerllJ.lce. 

LACTOSE-page 1044. 

LIQUID GLUCOSE-page 1044. 

SUCROSE-page 1025. 

SYRUP-page 1027. 

OTHER SUGARS 

Invert Sugar 
fB013-17·0J-An I!quimolru' mixturo of glucose and fructose, produced 
'by hycb.'olysis of sucrose. Forms clear, colorless sOhltions with a pH of 
3.5 to 6. Comments: hlstead of dextrose, for l)arenterBl administration 
of o31'bohydrste. While it bas the same caloric value as dextrose (~ 
kcallg) , invert sugar is utilized more rapidly and may be administered 
intravenously twice all fast as dextrose. 

FATS AND OILS 

The role of fat in the nutritional physiology of humans is both 
complex and contt'adictory. The unique and essentia1 part it 
plays in metaboli' processes and in the palatability of food 
points out its importance. Stored fat (adipose tissue) as weU as 
dietary fa.t ru:e concentrated SOUl:ces of energy that the body can 
use efficiently for physical. activity and in times of physical 
stress , Fat whe'll oxidized to carbon dioxide and water yields 9 
ltcaJ/g, whereas protein and carbohycb:ates both yield approxi
mately 4 kcal/g. Energy from food, consumed in elCcel;;s of met
a.bolic needs i.s stored in the body as fat and l'epresents the 
major body reserve of energy during .periods of low caloric 
intake. Certain components of fat, called polyunsaturated fatty 
acids, til·s essential di ta:ry components for ti,ssue biosynthesis 
of prostaglandins, which perform vital hormone-lilte activities 
in the transmission of genetic information in all cells. Food fats 
are carriers to varying degrees, of fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, 
E, and K). Also, a diet too restricted in fats lack!> flavor and 
satiety value. 

That fats also ru;e involved or indicated iu such significant 
pathologies as obesity and atherosclerosis or the syndrome 
called coron31'y head disease (0Hn) is well kuown. Epidemio
logical, ~erimental, and clinical investigations have identi
fied a number of risk factors associated with susceptibility to 
CHD that may be controlled. These include an elevation in 
plasma lipids, especially plasma cholesterol, high blood pl'es
SUl'e (hypertension), heavy cigarette smoking, obesity, and 
physical inactivity. Persons falling into risk categories on the 
basis of their plasma lipid levels can be made aware of this 
during a physician's exrunination and appropriate professional 
dietary advice then can be followed. For such persons it is 
important, in addition to maintaining a desirable body weight, 
to decrease substantially the intake of total fat and saturated 
fat and to lower cholesterol consumption. Recent studies not 
yet conclusive indicate that so-called r<l-3-fatty acids contained 
in oils obtained ll'om :fish harvested in cold-water regions and 
alsoiound in lesser anlollllts:in soybeans and. rapeseed oils may 
have beneficial effects in lowering plasma. low-density lipopro
tein and cholesterol) triglycerides and lowering the tendency 
fo1' platelet aggregation. 

There are many abnormal conditions in which faulty diges
tion and absorption of fat occm' and excessive amounts of fa 
ru'e present in the feces . When these conditions exist, the 'e is 
fecal fat loss, poor absorption of other nutrients, and diarrhea. 
As a result, there may be substantial weight loss and general 
malnutdtion. 

In recent years it has been shown that the digestion and 
absorption of short- and medium-chain tl'iglycerides (MCTs 
w:ediff'erent from those of tile long-chain triglyceJ.'ides that are 
chru'acteristic of most .food 'fat, The hydl'olysis and absorption of 
MCTs are faster than those oflong-chain triglycericles, and it is 
possible for MCTa to be absorbed directly into the intestinal 
mucosa without first being hydxolyzed, making it possible to 
abs01'b MeTs in the absence of pancreatic juice and bile. Coco
.nut oil contains more 'medium-chain fatty acids than other fats 
and oils and is nsed as a SOUI'ce for fi'actionation and prepara
tion of MeTs. MeTa are commerciaily available as relatively 
pure 8-cru.'bon or 10-carbon triglyceri.des and as a 4:1 m.ix:tur . 

M Ts have been found to be useful in conjunction with the 
usual thel'a'py in the treatment of ~ch diseases 3B pancreatic 
insufficiency, cancer of the pancreas, cystic fibrosis of the pan
creas, obstruction of the bile duct, certain abnormalities in the 
lymphatic system, regional enteritis, and postoperative cases 
involving the removal of much of the stomach or small intes
tine. The most consistent beneficial effects reported from the 
use of MeTs are a decrease in the fecal loss of fat and less 
dial'l'hea. In recent years fat emulsions have gained wide use in 
providing the energy needs of critically ill patien ts, pru.'ti culal'ly 
those with severe burns or those who must rely on TPN for long 
perioda of time. These intravenous fat emulsions were devel
oped in the ea:rly 1960s, in Euro'pe, and typically contain soy
bean oil, egg yolk phospholipids, glycerin, and water for injec
tion. Tbe fat particles are less than 0.5 J..UIl in diameter, similar 
in size to naturally occurring chylomicrons. These emulsions 
are available in 10 and 20% suspensions and provide the es
sential fatty acids. The levels of use luve been shown to be safe 
up to 35 to 40% of calorific needs. 

OTHER FATS 
Inh'avenoUB Fat Emulsion [Liposyn; Intl.'alipldl-Description.; Water 
emulsions of 10 and 20%; osmolarity, apprOximately 300 to 350 
mOamJkg of water, 260 to 268 mOsmlkg emulsion; particle si4e less 
than 0.5 /Jom in dil;Ulleter. Commen.ts; As SOUl'ce of calories and essential 
fatty acids, usually for patients requiring parenteral nutrition for more 
than 5 days. 

CORN OIL-page 1029. 

OLIVE OIL-See RPS-1S, page 1309. 

PEANUT OIL-page 1029. 

TRACE ELEMENTS 

The trace elements are those inorganic nutrients that are re
quired in small 01' trace amounts, a few micrograms to a few 
milligrams per day for humans or pel' kilogram of diet for an 
experimental animal. The essentiality of several trace ele
ments was established for animals and humans during the 
1930$, A resurgence of interest in this area has occ\lI1:'ed be
cause of technological advancements in analytical methodolngy 
and development of highly purified diets and clean environ
ments for experimental animals. 

Fourteen elements now a:re thought to be essential; how
ever, evidence to support required functions in animals and 
humans is still incomplete fol' nickel, silicon, tin., and vana
dium. It is expected that all 14 of these, and possibly others 
will be shown to be required by human b ings. There also is 
evidence that bOI'on may be. essenti.al. Some pertinent chemical 
and biological infotmatiou on these elements 'is shown in Tabl 
106·5. Some elements, notably manganese and chromium, can 
exist io several oJlddation states; however, only one 01' two are 
compatib~e with a biological environment and function. 

a 
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The amount of each element in a normal 70-kg adult man 
may vary considerably, depending on requirement and whether 
or not the element can be stored in certain tissues. Daily 
requirements (allowances) have been established for a few of 
the trace elements (Table 106-2). Ranges of typical daily in
takes of the other elements by healthy individuals provide a 
very rough guide to maximal needs. These values are based on 
limited data. 

Information on trace-element distribution in foods is pre
sented in Table 106-6. This is an attempt to indicate important 
sources of the elements or the level, particularly if low, in 
important foods. This table is of rather limited usefulness be
cause it is based on so little information. At present, too little is 
known about the effect of agricultural practices and manufac
turing processes on trace-element content. 

Our understanding of trace-element function in humans is 
less complete than that of vitamins. Study of a deficiency syn
drome in animals often precedes recognition of deficiency or 
metabolic problems in humans, particularly as related to a 
disease. For this reason, deficiency syndromes in animals are 
described for each element known to be essential. 

Similarly, our knowledge of trace-element toxicity in hu
mans is limited, and we must rely on animal data. Two prob
lems must be considered. One is the effect oflong-term supple
mentation with a moderate excess above requirement. For 
children and adults the FDA regulations on dietary supple
ments for each of four trace elements permit an excess of 50% 
above the US RDA (see Table 106-2). It is important to consider 
not only the amount of a single trace element, but also the 
balance among all required elements. This area requires peri
odic review as knowledge increases. The other toxicity problem 
relates to short-term intake of multiple recommended doses, 
either accidentally or purposefully. This must be regarded as 
undesirable, depending on the excess intake level. It is well 
known to be very serious in the case of infants swallowing 
capsules containing ferrous sulfate. 

Inorganic elements are very different from the various or
ganic nutrients in that they cannot be destroyed or converted 
into another substance by the metabolic processes in the ani
mal. In most cases the trace elements are bound to an organic 
ligand. This is the means for effecting elemental transport and 
function and minimizing toxicity. The binding may be very 
loose or very firm. Many of the elements are part of metalloen
zymes. Nucleic acids also bind metal ions in a consistent pat
tern; however, the significance ofthis is not established. Other 
mechanisms of function are described for individual elements 
below. 

Many pairs or larger groups of essential elements may have 
chemical properties that are closely similar. This can result in 

Table 106-5. Biological Data for the Essential 
Trace Elements 

AMOUNT IN 70-kg DAILY HUMAN INTAKE 
ELEMENT HUMAN (mg) RANGE' (mg) 

Chromium 6.6 0.06-0.36 
Cobalt 1.1 0.015-0.160 
Copper 75-150 0.75-1.2 
Fluorine 2600 0.5-1.7b 

Iodine 10-20 0.3-0.7 
Iron 4000-5000 10-17 
Manganese 12-20 1.5-3.0 
Molybdenum 9.3 0.1-0.2 
Nickel 10 0.10-0.15 
Selenium 0.6-1.0 
Silicon 18,000 
Tin 17 1.5-3.5 
Vanadium 10-25 0.01-0.02 
Zinc 1400-2300 8-16 

a Values from FDA total diet study. 
b Excludes high-fluoride areas. 
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Table 106-6. Distribution of Essential Trace Elements 
in Foodsa 

FOOD SOURCE CONTENT 

ELEMENT 

Chromium 

Cobalt 
Copper 

Fluorineb 

lodineb 

Iron 

Manganese 

Molybdenum 

Nickel 

Selenium 
Silicon 

Tind 

Vanadiumb 

Zinc 

AVERAGE TO HIGH 

Dried brewers' yeast, 
bran and germ of 
cereal grains, molasses, 
liver 

Leafy vegetables 
Liver, kidney, shellfish, 

nuts, dry legumes, 
whole-grain cereals 

Seafish, red meat, eggs, 
tea 

Seafish, shellfish, iodized 
salt, milk 

Liver, kidney, shellfish, 
muscle meats, poultry, 
heart, egg yolk, dried 
legumes, cane 
molasses, nuts 

Whole-grain cereals, 
dried legumes, tubers, 
fruits, non leafy 
vegetables 

Liver, kidney, dried 
legumes, whole-grain 
cereals, leafy 
vegetables 

Whole-grain cereals, 
vegetables 

Liver, kidney 
Whole-grain cereals, 

chicken skin, beer 
Cereals, muscle meats 
Liver, muscle meats, fish, 

bread, some cereal 
grains, nuts, a few root 
vegetables, oils from 
corn and soybeans 

Meat, egg yolk, whole
grain cereals, oysters, 
fowl, milk 

LOW 

Refined cereals, 
refined sugar 

Milk, refined cereals 
Milk, muscle meat, 

eggs, fru it, 
vegetables 

Milk 

Milk, refined sugar 

Milk, poultry, fish 

Fruits, root and stem 
vegetables, muscle 
meats, milk 

Muscle meats, fats, 
eggs, milk 

Animal foods 

Milk 
Milk, most vegetables 

Fruits, fish, vegetables 

a Bioavailability is not taken into consideration; see text for individual 
elements. 
b Most foods are highly variable. 
, Selenium content is markedly affected by available selenium during growth 
of the plant or animal fbod. Cooking losses can occur. 
d The tin content is markedly increased by exposure to tin-plated containers. 

competition for binding sites that may alter transport, storage, 
excretion, and function. 

There are many elements in biological systems that have no 
known essential function but that have some chemical proper
ties similar to those of required elements. These elements can 
become a health threat when they are present in sufficient 
quantity to replace a required element or to bind excessively to 
some organic ligand and cause a physiological aberration. Mod
ern industrial technology has effected translocation of large 
quantities of many minerals from their native stores in the 
ground to the air, the water, and ultimately the food supply. 
Three elements that have caused concern and some isolated 
severe problems for humans are mercury, cadmium, and lead. 
The nutritional status of an exposed person can modify the 
severity of adverse response to a toxic level of an element. A 
deficiency of certain nutrients can result in a more severe 
adverse effect, while a moderate excess of other nutrients can 
afford some protection. The possibility must be kept in mind 
that elements now regarded only as toxic may have an essen
tial function at a very low level of intake. 

Analysis of trace elements can be accomplished by both 
chemical and physical techniques. Modern advances such as 
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induction coupled plasma, atomic absorption spectrometry, and 
neutron activation analysis provide rapid, accurate, and low
cost measurements. 

CHROMIUM 
Deficiency Syndrome and Funotion- 'l'he pzjncipal defect in 

chromium deficiency is an impairment of glucose utilization; h.owever, 
disturbances in Ill'otein and lipid metabolism alBa hav been observed. 
Tn the yo~mg animal; growth rate may be J'educed. Corneal lesions have 
been observed in rats deficient in both chromium and p'rotain; no lesions 
have been aeen with either slugl deficiency. 

Impaired glucose utilization occurs in many middle-agecland elderly 
human beings. In experimental studies, significant numberll of such 
persons have shown improvement in their glucO$a utili7.ation after 
treatment with chromium. There also have been improvements in dia
betic children and infants with kwashiorkor. 

FOll biological activity, chromitim must be trivalent. The most active 
form of chromium is that which is incorporated into a low-molecular
we.ight organic molecule that occurs in.many foods. Us structure is not 
known yet. This compound has been designated GTF (glucose Calet'ance 
fuctor). From 9 variety of biochemical studies, it ap'pea:l's that the 
presenc of insulin if; required for all functiolU! of chromium. G1'F is the 
only one ohnany compounds tested that passed t.lu·ougb the rat pla
centa into the fetus. 

MetaboliBm and Bioavailability-Chromium is transported QY 
transferrin in the plaSma and competes with iron for binding sites. The 
main exc:r ,tory route is through the urine: how 'vel', some chromium ia 
excreted in the bile and by the small intest1.ne. 'l'he new'born animal has 
large stores of chraruium that decLin with age. 

Toxicity-In lUl:i.mals, a wide margin of safety separates toxicity 
from the nutritional :requiremsnt of chromirLm (ill), 

COBALT 
Deficiency Syndl'ome, Function, and Metabolism- The only 

known essential function Of cobalt is as Il component of vitamin B 13 (see 
page 1812): 

Cobalt salts are absorbed poorly. Excretion is via the bile and 
through the i ntestinal wall. Cobalt is widely distributed in the body, 
with the highest concentrations in the liver, kidney, and bone. 

Toxicity-High levels of obalt can produce a polycythemia in 
many species, an effect that is ullrelated to vitamin, B,2. Cobalt usually 
i.s considered relatively nontoxic; however, severe cardiac failu]'e and 
some deaths .in humans have resulted from consumption of large 
amount.s of beer con.taining 1.2 to 1.6 ppm of cobalt. The element was 
added to the beer to promote optimal foam stabilization. 

COPPER 
Deficiency Syndl'om and Function-The most common defect 

observed in coppe!'-dIlJicient animals is anemia. Other abnormalities 
include g]:owth depres8ion, skeletal defects, demyelination and deg(lll
Elration 0f the nervous system, (ltaxill, defects in pigmenta:tion and 
structure of hair or wool, reproductive fai lure, and cW:'diovascwlIr le
aions, Including dissecting aneurysms. Copper deficiency OCCl,lrS very 
infreql,lently in human beings. A deficiency has been observed in some 
South American infants and a few in the United States receiving an 
artificial fo:tmula diet d,eficient in. copper. 

Several coppel'-cot+taining metallopl'oteins have been isolated from 
Animal tissues. includillg tyrosins/le, ascorbic acid O'lc:iduse, .laccase, 
cy1;ochl'om · oxidase, uricaSE!, monoamine oxidase. o-aminolevulinic acid 
de.hydrase, O:l1d doprunine-{:I-hyru·ox.vlase. Copper funttions in the ab
sorption Ilnd utiliz~tion of iron, electron transport, connective tissue 
metabolism, p~oBphoJipid formation, purine metabolism, Ilnd develop
ment of the n.ervous system. Ferraxidase r (ceruloplasmin), a copper
containi.ng enzyme, effects the oxidation of Fe m) to Fe am, a required 
step foJ' mobilization of stored iron. There is evidence that a copper
containing enzyme i/O responsible for the oxidative deami'nation tlf the 
epsilon amilll) group of lysine to produce desmoaine and isodesmosine, 
the cross-links of elastin. In copper-deficient animals the arterial elas
tin. is weaker, and dissecting aneurysms may occur. 

Metaholi8m tmd Bioavailnbility-Copper is absorbed from the 
small inteBtine. Most of the copper in the plasma is in ce.ruloplasmin; 
however, significant lUIlotmts are loosely bound to albumin, the 'fraction 
is important in transpol'l. Tim ,plasma copper level increases in acute 
infections, in pl'egnancy, and in women taking bit·th-conu·ol piUs. Small 
amounts of copper are excreted in the ul'ine, bui th ml\iiIl' e~et()TY 
pathway is via. bile and feces . 

Copper is present in high concentratiollS in the bra:in, liver. hea:rt, 
and lrid.ney. with the highest 'levels occurring at birth. It is important 
that pregnant women receive I;\deq\late copper during p" egnancy, so 
that the infant will have adequate stores of copper at birth. 

A variety of salts of copper have been found to be available to 
experimental and domestic an:imals. These include the sulfate, nitrate, 
chlOJide, carbonate, oxide, hydroxide, iodide, glutamate, glyoerophos
Jlhate, aspartate, citrate, nuclEtinate, and pyrophosphate. Ellemental 
copper and copper sulfide aTe utilized poorly. The chemical form of 
copper in food is largely unknown. The absorption of copper can be 
decreased by large amounts of phytic acirl, ascorbic acid, calcium, and 
zinc. 

Toxicity- Wilson's disease, a. genetic disease in humans, leads to 
excess coppe;!' accumulation in the braln, liver, and kidney, which 
results in mental and neUl'ologiolll abnormalities. The disease is 
treated by administration of fl chelating agent, penicillamine (/3,{:I
dimethy1cysteine), which removes excess eopper from the tissues and 
results in its excretion. 

FLUORINE 
Deficiency Syndrome and Function-The most imp01:tant rela

tionship of fluoride to health is that of preventing dental caries. Fluo
ride has been shown to enter the hydroxyapatite of teeth 'to form a mOI'e 
perlect crystal that l.'eSi8t.~ acid attack more effectively. (See odium 
Flu.QI'ide, page 1217,) In areas where the fluoride content of the drink
ing water is wlu.sually high, osteoporo~is and calcification of the aorta 
of elderly persons are less than in.control p0pulation group" not receiv
ing high fluoride. In these aress the effective fluoride COllcentrfltion is 
.high enough to cause mottling of the tooth enamel in young children_ 

./)'[etabolism and Bioavtulability- The apsorption of fluoride 
from the GI tract is rspid and complete. EVen the water-insoLubl forms 
are absol'bed fairly well. Fluoride can cross membranes easily, and it 
passes j'eadily from the plasma into the 'tisl')ues; howevel', the mammary 
gland and ilie placenta offill' some resistance to transport. Excesa fluo
ride is excreted in the urine. 

Bones tYPically bave high coucentratioDB of fluoride, which grad~l
ally inOl'ease throughout life to about age 56 years. Fluoride supple
mentation increases bone density but.ia reported to increase brittleness. 
Of the soft tissues, the kidney is highest in fluoride. Calcium and 
alwninUln can decrease the absorption. of fluoride, and sodium chloride 
can depress the skeletal uptake of fLu.oride. 

Toxicity- Toxic doses of ftuoride cause loss of appetite and body 
weight, muscular weakness, clonic convulsions, pulmonary congestion, 
end respiratory and cardiac failure. 

Chronic exposure to tluOlide mO!ltoften comes through consumption 
of drinking ""atel,', usuaUy fxom deep welb drilled through or n,ear 
fluoride-containing cclcks. Levels of fluoride around 2 ppm or higher 
produce a 'permanent lrrownish mott\:ing of tooth enamel when the 
exposure is during the time of tooth forlr,lation. 

IODINE 
Defioiency Synw'ome, Functinn" and J\>1etaboli m- The iodine

deficiency disease is goite!' (see The Thyroid Hormones, page 1378). In 
iodine-deficient young, growth is depressed and se.'Ula1 development is 
delayed, the skin and hair are typically Tough, and the harr becQmes 
thin. Cretinism, fl1eble-mindednes~ and deaf-mutism occur in a severe 
deficitmcy. There is reproductive failure in the female and deOl'eased 
fertility in the male. 

QQiter has been observed .in human beings in, many areas of the 
world, with incirlence in women and clilldTen usually higher than in the 
adalt male. All a public-health meSSUl'e, use of iodized sillt ha~ mark
edly r e1uced the incidence of goiter. Goitroge.na alBo can cauae goiter 
(see Antithyroid Compounds, page 1380). 

The only known function. ofiodine is for the production of the thy-wid 
hormones, which rebrulate ce1lWl\l' oxidation. 

The absorption of iodide can occur at all levels of the Gl tract. 
Iodinated amino acids can be absorbed as such but less efficiently than 
iodide. Excretion of iodine is primarily via the urine, and the amOUD.t 
is a reasonably good indicator of thyroid Btatus. Iodine in saliva is 
reabsorbed. 

IRON 
Deficiency Syndrome and Fun.ction-Hypocllromic microcytic 

anemia, is the cluu-aderistic result of iron deficitmcy. Depending on the 
severity, the anemia is accompanied by listlessness and tiredness, pal
pitation on exertion, sore tongue, antrular stomatitis, dysphagia, and 
koilonychia. 

u'on is aD assential component of several important metalloproteins. 
These include hemoglobin, myoglobin and many oxidation-i'eduction 
enzymes. III iron deficiency, there may be reduced con.centl.'ations of 
som.e of the it'on-containing enzymes. such as cytoclu'ome c in liver, 
lc:idney, and skeletal muscle and succinic dehydrogenase in the kidney 
and heart. 

Metabolillm--Il'on is absorbed from the small intestine; however, 
the exact. mechaniBlll regulating the amount absorbed is still a matter 

a 
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of controversy. The proportion of dietary iron absorbed is greater in 
iron-deficient anemic individuals. Iron is transported via the blood, in 
which it is bound to transferrin, a f31-g10bulin. 

The iron from deteriorated red blood cells is reused. Under normal 
circumstances, the loss of iron from the body is very small, about 1 mg 
a day for men and an additional average daily loss of 0.5 mg a day by 
menstruating women. Iron is stored in the bone marrow, intestinal 
wall, liver, and spleen, with the latter organs containing the largest 
amounts. 

Bioavailability-The recognition of anemia as a major public
health problem for menstruating women and young children through
out the world has focused on the need for more-extensive and better 
fortification offoods. This has stimulated a great deal of research on the 
availability of iron from foods and inorganic sources. Iron compounds 
that are utilized readily by experimental animals and humans are ferric 
ammonium citrate, ferrous sulfate, ferrous gluconate, ferrous fumarate, 
and ferrous a=onium sulfate. Average to poor sources of iron are 
reduced iron, ferric chloride, and ferric pyrophosphate. Very poor 
sources are ferric oxide, ferrous carbonate, sodium iron pyrophosphate, 
and ferric orthophosphate. The availability of iron from foods can vary 
also. 

Several dietary components can affect the availability of iron from 
many sources. Phytic acid and antacids can decrease iron absorption. 
The availability of iron is increased by a variety of reducing compounds 
such as ascorbic acid and molecules with sulfhydryl groups, as well as 
histidine and lysine. The smaller the particle size of elemental iron, the 
greater is the intestinal absorption and use. Heme iron is absorbed as 
such. Very high intakes of zinc, copper, manganese, and cadmium can 
decrease the absorption of iron. Many additional studies are needed to 
evaluate adequately the availability of iron as influenced by composi
tion of the diet and method of food preparation. 

Toxicity-Because iron absorption is regulated by the body, mod
erate excess above the RDA was considered harmless. Recent epidemi
ological data suggest that continued high intake of iron may raise the 
risk for chronic disease occurrence, particularly those that are in
creased with free radical formations, such as cancer. Deaths have 
occurred, however, in children who swallowed capsules or tablets con
taining a readily available source of iron, such as ferrous sulfate. Acute 
effects include vomiting, hematemesis, hepatic damage, tachycardia, 
and peripheral vascular collapse. 

Some individuals have a metabolic defect such that their iron ab
sorption is not carefully controlled, and even a normal iron intake can 
lead to excess tissue accumulation. A disease known as hemochroma
tosis results. It usually can be controlled by phlebotomy at periodic 
intervals; however death can result if the disease is not treated. 

MANGANESE 
Deficiency Syndrome and Function-Manganese deficiency has 

been produced experimentally in many animals. Characteristics of the 
deficiency include growth depression of the young animal, skeletal 
abnormalities (ranging from mild rarefaction to crippling deformities), 
mortality of the young, perosis (slipping of the Achilles tendon and 
accompanying joint deformity) in birds, depressed reproduction of both 
males and females, nutritional chondrodystrophy of the chick embryo, 
and ataxia in newborn ma=als, with head retraction, tremor, abnor
.~ill otoliths, and semicircular canals in the ears. Newborn manganese
deficient guinea pigs have aplasia or marked hypoplasia of the pan
creas. Manganese deficiency never has been recognized in humans. 

Manganese is reqwred for the synthesis of mucopolysaccharides of 
cartilage and for the conversion of mevalonic acid to squalene. Glucose 
utilization is impaired in manganese deficiency. Pyruvate carboxylase 
is a manganese metalloenzyme. 

Metabolism and Bioavailability-The homeostatic mechanism 
for regulating the concentration of manganese in the body is very 
precise. Manganese is absorbed from the small intestine and then is 
transported via the blood in the trivalent form bound to a i31-globulin, 
transmanganin. Manganese is excreted in the bile and through the 
intestinal wall. The latter constitutes the principal mechanism for 
regulating the amounts of manganese in the tissues. With a high 
manganese intake, the element also is excreted in the pancreatic juice. 
The amount excreted in the urine is very small. 

High levels of manganese occur in bone, liver, kidney, pancreas, and 
the pitwtary, whereas the concentration in the skeletal muscle is very 
low. The manganese in bone cannot be mobilized to meet a need. The 
stores of manganese, in the order of their importance, are found in the 
liver, skin, and skeletal muscle. There is not a special store in the 
newborn. 

In chick studies it was found that manganese was equally available 
from the oxide, carbonate, sulfate, and chloride. High dietary intakes of 
calcium and phosphorus can decrease manganese absorption. 
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Toxicity-Miners exposed to manganese oxide dust for long periods 
of time develop psychiatric abnormalities that resemble schizophrenia. 
This is followed by crippling neurological disorders similar to those 
found in Parkinson's disease. Most young animals are unaffected by 
1000 ppm of manganese in the diet. 

MOLYBDENUM 
Deficiency Syndrome, Function, and Metabolism-Adverse ef

fects due to simple deficiency of molybdenum in humans and in exper
imental animals have never been observed. Xanthine oxidase is an 
important molybdenum-containing enzyme. Due to a variety of indirect 
evidence and the importance of xanthine oxidase, molybdenum is con
sidered to be an essential trace mineral for humans, probably required 
in very small amounts. No RDA has been established. 

Molybdenum supplied by water-soluble salts is absorbed readily. 
The element crosses the mammary gland easily. Excretion is into both 
urine and feces. The liver and kidney have the highest soft-tissue 
concentrations of molybdenum. Changes in level of dietary intake can 
be reflected in the concentrations in liver, kidney, skin, bones, and hair. 
The newborn does not have special stores of the element. Sulfate can 
affect the absorption, tissue distribution, and excretion of molybdenum. 
The content of molybdenum in erythrocytes decreases in many types of 
anemia. 

Toxicity-The tolerance of animals to high intakes of molybdenum 
varies with species, age, and the level of numerous other dietary com
ponents. The toxicity is decreased by copper, inorganic sulfate, and the 
sulfur amino acids. 

NICKEL 
Evidence that nickel is an essential element is based on abnormalities 
produced in chicks and rats fed diets containing 3 to 4 ppb of nickel. 
Lipid metabolism was affected. Rats maintained through successive 
generations on the nickel-deficient diet had increased fetal mortality. 

Absorption of nickel is small from ordinary diets. Excretion is pri
marily through the feces; however, significant amounts can be lost in 
sweat. Phytate can form a very stable complex with nickel, so it is 
possible that phytate may decrease absorption of nickel. Further stud
ies are required to establish clearly the essentiality of nickel and its 
significance to human health. 

A low level of toxicity has been established for nickel in rats, mice, 
monkeys, and chicks. 

SELENIUM 
Deficiency Syndrome and Function-Depending on species, 

age, and specific diet composition, a deficiency of selenium can lead to 
one or more of the following abnormalities: growth depression, muscu
lar dystrophy, degeneration of the myocardium, neurological lesions, 
liver necrosis, pancreatic fibrosis, exudative diathesis, ceroid-pigment 
deposition in adipose tissue, and death. Deficiency occurs in domestic 
animals with intakes below 0.02 to 0.05 ppm. Deficiency in humans has 
only been demonstrated in China, where extremely low intake causes a 
cardiomyopathy in children (Keshan disease). The NAS safe and ade
quate daily dietary intakes of selenium are 10 to 80 ILg for children and 
50 to 200 ILg for adults. 

Most deficiency syndromes responsive to selenium also respond 
favorably to vitamin E. An exception is pancreatic fibrosis, which occurs 
only in selenium deficiency. Selenium is an essential component of the 
enzyme glutathione peroxidase. This provides a link between the anti
oxidant properties of vitamin E and the biological function of selenium 
in preventing most of the same selenium-deficiency problems. Animal 
studies have indicated that selenium may be useful as a chemopreven
tion agent, but studies in humans have not been accomplished. Exper
imentally, selenium has been shown to provide protection to pulmonary 
oxygen toxicity similar to that observed for vitamin E. 

Metabolism-Selenium is absorbed from the duodenum. It can be 
metabolized to a variety of compounds and lost from the body via the 
bile, pancreatic and intestinal secretions, and ultimately through the 
feces, urine, and expired air. Selenium can replace sulfur in the normal 
sulfur amino acids, and selenite also can bind to sulfur amino acids. It 
also is incorporated into selenonucleosides and may be involved in 
genetic translation. The highest tissue concentrations of selenium occur 
in the kidney, pancreas, pituitary, and liver. 

Toxicity-Acute selenium toxicity is characterized by abdominal 
pain, excess salivation, grating of the teeth, paralysis, and blindness. 
Eventually, disturbed respiration leads to death. 

Selenium is one of the most toxic of the essential nutrients, and the 
quantitative separation of required and chronic toxic levels is not very 
large. The source of selenium has a significant impact on the level that 
will cause toxicity to develop. Organic compounds containing selenium 
enhance absorption and, therefore, are toxic at lower levels. For domes
tic animals, the requirement is about 0.1 to 0.2 ppm, and 3 to 4 ppm in 
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the diet are beginning levels for chronic toxicity. Intakes above 500 /Jog 
for long periods of time are considered to present a risk of toxicity in 
man. A reported carcinogenicity for selenium is an elusive association 
that has not been clarified finally. 

SILICON 
With highly purified diets it has been possible to produce a deficiency of 
silicon in chicks and rats. The deficiency affected growth rate, bones, 
and integumental tissues. The primary biochemical lesion in the defi
cient animals was an effect on the cartilage matrix. 

Silicon (as silicates) is absorbed easily from the intestinal tract and 
excreted readily in the urine, in part as Si02 . Silicon is distributed 
widely in soil, plants, and animal tissues. It is relatively nontoxic; 
however, siliceous kidney stones have been reported in persons who live 
in regions with water high in silicate concentration or who chronically 
ingest magnesium trisilicate antacids. 

TIN 
Through rigid exclusion of environmental and dietary tin, it has been 
possible to produce growth retardation responsive to this element in 
rats. A maximal growth effect was obtained with 1 ppm of tin in the 
diet, a level similar to that found in many foods. 

Tin is absorbed poorly and most of that in the diet is excreted in the 
feces. Tin has a low order of toxicity. 

VANADIUM 
Chicks and rats fed a diet containing less than 10 ppb of vanadium had 
slow growth, defective bones, and altered lipid metabolism. Vanadium 
is a rather toxic element. The addition of 25 to 50 ppm of vanadium to 
the diet of rats causes diarrhea and mortality. 

ZINC 
Deficiency Syndrome and Function-Zinc is required for 

growth of every animal species studied; therefore, growth depression of 
young animals is invariably observed if the zinc deprivation is severe 
enough. Other characteristics of deficiency include skin lesions, alope
cia, abnormal feathering in birds, deformed and poorly mineralized 
bones, hyperkeratinization of the esophagus, reduced numbers of cir
culating lymphocytes, impaired reproduction in males and females, 
fetal abnormalities, and decreased learning ability. Persons with im
paired taste acuity and discrimination and delayed healing of wounds 
and burns have responded favorably to therapeutic doses of zinc in some 
cases. 

Nutritional dwarfism has been studied extensively in the Middle 
East. The syndrome includes delayed sexual development, reduced 
height and weight, hepatosplenomegaly, spoon nails, and usually ane
mia. Although the subjects were deficient to some degree in several 
nutrients, zinc was required to correct the hypogonadism and growth 
depression. The syndrome occurs in both males and females. Indolent 
ulcers and delayed wound healing in patients with low plasma zinc 
levels have been reported, and both systemic and topical administration 
of zinc compounds are followed by accelerated healing. There is limited 
evidence that some young children and elderly persons in the United 
States do not receive adequate zinc. 

Zinc is known to occur in many important metalloenzymes. These 
include carbonic anhydrase, carboxypeptidases A and B, alcohol dehy
drogenase, glutamic dehydrogenase, n-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate de
hydrogenase, lactic dehydrogenase, malic dehydrogenase, alkaline 
phosphatase, aldolase, and others. Impaired synthesis of nucleic acids 
and proteins has been observed in zinc deficiency. There is some evi
dence that zinc may be involved in the secretion of insulin and in the 

function of the hormone. It appears to be a modulator of neurohumoral 
transmission. 

Metabolism and Bioavailability-Zinc can bind readily to sulf
hydryl groups, amino groups, and imidazole groups of proteins, amino 
acids, and other organic molecules. 

Zinc is absorbed primarily from the duodenum. It binds to all pro
teins of the plasma; however, it is bound most loosely to albumin, and 
this may be importllnt lor transport to and from /;issues. The concen
tl'ation of zinc in plasma decreases rapidly when it Jow-zin.c diet is fed, 
!lnd it is Teduced in pregnancy and in women taking birth contl'ol pills. 
The principal route of excretion is via the feces. Small amounts of zinc 
are excreted daily in the urine; these increase when there is tissue 
catabolism such as occurs in burns and in fasting. Significant losses of 
zinc also can occur in the sweat. 

Zinc is present in all tissues, with very high concentrations in the 
prostate and choroid of the. eye. Generally, tissue concentrations are not 
affected greatly by zinc deficiency. The stores of zinc in the body are 
thollfl'ht to be small. 

Zinc is equally available to rur.rmal animals from a wide variety of 
inorganic salts as well as metallic zinc. Phytic acid can markedly 
decrease absorption of zinc, particularly in the presence of large 
amounts of calcium. Consumption of whole-wheat bread, which con
tains phyhlc acid, bas been shown to be primarily responsibl for the 
zinc-deficiency dwarfism observed in the Middle EIlBt. The toxic effect5 
of cadmium are probllblypartially related to interference with the 
normal physiological pathways and functions of zinc. 

Toxicity-The taste threshold for a soluble salt of- zinc in water is 
15 ppm of zinc, whel'eas40 ppm 'have a very definite taste. A dose of225 
to 450 mg of zinc has an emetic effect in an adult man. Acute toxicity of 
zillc is cbaractc·rized by debydraLi on, electrolytic imblllancl!, stomach 
pain, lethargy. dizziness, muscula£ incoordination, and renal failure. 
High. zinc inta.kes are known to lower copper absorption; therefore zinc 
supplements should be taken only with adequate intakes of copper. Zinc 
has been used successfully to treat Wilson's disease. 

ZINC SULFATE-See RPS-19, page 1271. 
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